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Introduction
The object of this work is to study the
long bones of the limbs in growing and grown up
animals, specially of Class Mammalia; finding out
any fundamental process underlying the difference
in the epiphysial fusion and rate of growth of the
limbs of animals of different orders; and in so
doing to make a contribution to the problem of the
growth of bones and to the role of epiphysis in that
connection.
THE PROBLEMS OF BONE GR07/TH: -
These have been ably summarized by Professor
J. C. Brashx in his Struthers Lectures ^033) under
three main heads;
1). The problem of the physiological, chemical,
metabolic and perhaps mechanical control of
bone development in relation to its ossifica¬
tion and increase or decrease in size;
2). The problem of the descriptive anatomy of
the
the growth of bones in relation to the
details of the sites and the balancing
of the accretion and absorption of bone;
3). The problem of the means by which
progressive ossification is controlled
and guided, i.e. the "developmental
mechanics", or, "developmental physiology
of bone.
These problems are essentially interdependent
and their underlying processes fundamentally intimate,
whether in physiological growth or pathological change.
2
Leriche and Policard recognised this and propounded
that osteogenesis and osteolysis were interstitial
phenomena controlled by circulatory variations
independent of cellular action, osteogenesis taking
place in connective tissues where fibroblasts happened
to be present. According to them the idea that
bone "is present to permit our movements" should be
corrected, as bone is essentially a foreign body in
relation to cells and must only be considered as a
reserve of calcareous salts.
The problem of the developmental 'physiology
of bone resolves into two queries, namely, (1) how
far the form and structure of bone are determined by
inherent genetic factors, and (2) how far they depend
upon
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upon the mechanical circumstances of developmental
environment. Recent experimental work by Murray
and Huxley^ and tissue culture methods of Fell and
Robison* suggest that bones in the embryo are self-
differentiating structures, every isolated fragment
of which is totipotent and can produce the complete
normal form without mechanical influence of its
surroundings. Thus, the cause of bone development
in the embryo and the differentiation of the primary
form of individual bones depend on an inherent and
therefore genetically determined factor. Such is
also noted in the bone growth occurring apparently
without any functional bias or mechanical stress in
the well oriented exuberant bone growth in .antlers
of deer or in the excessive bone growth in the skull
of the elephant or dugong. A high margin of
safety for the delicate internal ear as present in
the abundant layers of the temporal bone, and the
appearance of air sinuses in the skull, where there
can be no such argument of removal of support as is
advanced for the tubulation of shafts of long bones,
are further examples of the genetic factor. Further,
mechanical stresses do not fonn any part in sclerosis
of
of bone and the reduction of strenth of a bone
h
below safety limit in disorders of calcium metabolism.
Our every day experience of the racial and familial
facial resemblance, especially in uniovular twins,
must depend upon inherited minute variations in the
mode of growth of face bones.
Turning to the secondary ossification centres,
Parsons' 5 'traction', 'pressure' or 'atavistic'
centre has no more than a descriptive significance.
For /appleton^ has shown that removal of gluteal
musculature in rabbit has no effect on the ossification
of its greater trochanter, proving a genetic factor
for a 'traction' epiphysis.
-a
The mechanical idea of the orientation of
bone architecture according to functional needs was
7 8
first suggested by Ward , elaborated by Meyer and
propounded as a Law by Wolff , viz. "Every change
in the form and function of bones or of their
function alone, is followed by certain definite
changes in their internal architecture and equally
definite secondary alterations in their external
configuration,
configuration, in accordance with mathematical
laws". It is not known, however, how the functional
orientation is brought about, except that controlled
absorption of bone is the basi£~ agency that brings
about the modelling of its internal architecture,as
well as its external form.
The fundamental problem of developmental
mechanics is the control of absorption and not of
accretion of bone, whether that control is vascular
or cellular or both, acting from outside or inside.
THE MODE OF GROWTH OF LONG BONES.
Regarding this the following propositions
may be taken as granted (Brash-*-, Payton"*-^ ).
1). The diaphyses of long bones grow in length
by new bone replacing cartilage at their
ends only, more being added at one end
than at the other. On this, there are
three sources of exact evidence:-
a). Experimental evidence by the classical
methods of boring holes or ^_xation of
artificial marks at measured distances
apart in long bones of growing animals,
as performed by Stephen Ealesll, Duhamel-1-^,
John
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John Hunter ^ and others. Krause's
experiments further shov;ed that increments
were unequal at the two ends of a rabbit's
tibia;
b). Evidence by observation and measurement
of bones. Payton1^, working on long
bones of indirectly madder-fed pigs,
has not only confirmed all the above-
findings and shown that greater increments
occur at adjacent ends of femur and tibia,
and at remote ends of humerus and radius,
but has also given these facts an exact
expression by measurement;
c). Evidence of radiographs of limb bones,
confirming the belief that the mode of
growth in length of human limbs is exactly
similar to above, is provided by the
observations of Harris15, on the situation
and relative position of transverse lines
of denser shadow in radiographs at
increasing ages of the same subject.
These semi-permanent shadows appear at
both ends of the bones and maintain their
exact distance apart at increasing ages,
but recede at unequal rates from the two
ends.
2). Long bones grow in width by surface accretions.
Surface or subperiosteal accretion of bone
was first proved by Duhamel by fixing a ring
of wire around the shaft of a growing bone.
It is also beautifully shown in sections of
madder specimens of any long bone. Goodsir1 ,
Macewen15 and others maintain that osteoblast
is the agent concerned in the process of
surface accretion; Syme1^, Oilier u and
others make the periosteum responsible for
it; while Leriche and Policard explain it in
the light of their own conception, viz.,
vascularity in connective tissues containing
fibroblast.




absorption principally towards their ends.
Absorption also occurs within the shaft whereby
the medullary cavity is increased and the
tubular principle maintained upon which the
shaft relies for its strength. Duhamel failed
to explain why in his experiment the encircling
ring apparently travelled towards marrow
cavity. John Hunter explained the widening
of marrow cavity as being due to absorption
from within, and established the conception
of "modelling absorption" as the means by
which bones retain their shape as they grow .
in size. Bone growth and bone absorption
are surface phenomena and they must go hand
in hand in order that the characteristic shape
of the bone may be maintained without altera
tion or distortion. The knowledge of the
mechanism of control of absorption in relation
to accretion as an orderly purposive phenomenon
in the sculpturing and re-arrangement of bone
surfaces, may be the key to the main part of
the whole problem.
The reverse picture of disturbance of
modelling absorption at ends of long bones is
seen in "diaphysial (Keith 21 ) 0r metaphysial
(Greig22) aclasia" as a symmetrical *enlargement
of the ends due to uncontrolled result of
diaphysial growth in length (Hamann22, Ingalls
and Grossberg24, Harris22).
4). Interestitial expansion of bone does not occur,
bone growth being a surface phenomenon pure
and simple.
5). No feature of a bone, however permanent it may
seem, can be assumed as "fixed", for the
purpose of comparison of different growth
stages. The phenomenon of the growth of
bones is associated with the "relativity of
their form", since bones in general retain
during their growth period those characteristic
forms which were stamped upon them an an early
stage
stage of their development, even before the
earliest ossification began. While the
corresponding parts of a bone at different
stages of its growth stand in the samd general
relation to one another and to the bone as a
whole, they are not the same parts, either in
substance or position. Hence for the study
of the individual "mode of growth" one must
know/ all the detailed features of its growth
so as to be able to make any intelligent or
sound comparison between different growth
stages of the same bone, such as by way of
superimposing one on the other in order to
demonstrate real growth changes.
6). Stoppage of growth is marked by osseous union
of epiphysis, absence of new formation of
diaphysial bone and disappearance of absorption
process controlling diaphysial new bone.
THE PROBLEM OF THE EPIPHYSIS.
An epiphysis may be defined as a mass of ossifiable
(Todd & D'Errico2^) cartilaginous complement found at
the articular ends of a long bone, or at positions on
it destined for muscular attachments or having no other
than an 'atavistic' significance (Parsons). It was
thought to be a bony cap, being, at least in many
reptiles, partially of a 'sesamoid' origin though not
a real sesamoid bone (Moodie2?). It may remain as
a separate piece in some animals, whereas in others
it forms the component'part of an adjacent bone.
Thus
Thus, in chiroptera, the olecranon epiphysis may remain
as a distinct unit like the patella in the knee; in
i
rats, the sternal epiphysis of clavicle may exist as a
separate ossicle, the "prtreclavium" (Dawson2^).
The genesis of the epiphysis: This presents an
9(1
interesting study. Barnes'1"' has shown tnat epiphyses do
exist in bones of fishes and tetrapods. In fishes, it is
seen as a mass of cartilage lying partly enclosed in the
!
••
< shaft of the adjacent bon° and nartlv outside it. In the
I
latter position the cartilage may hav a secondary cen re
of ossification.
i
The first indication of preparation fo** articular
epiohvses is found in lower Amphibia, Urodela.and Discoglo-
ssidae (Parsons"1). In these, ossification of shafts of
long bones stoos before it reaches articular ends and leaver
a mass of cartilage which remains throughout life without
either calcifying or ossifying. There is no epiphysis here
[ but .the place for it is provided. The curious thing is th=t
|
most of these animals are aquatic. In the more specialised
nura - the "higner frogs are toads - superficial calcifica¬
tion occurs in cartilaginous ends of bones when the animal
I is nearly or quite full-grown, and the calcified epiphysis
!fits over the diaphysis in the same way that the cover fits
on to a pill-box. In Reptilia with limbSj articular
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epiphyses are fairly constant and many Lacertilia have
epiphyses at both ends of their metacarpals and metatarsals
and a definite articular epiphysis in the upper end of ulna.
These epiphyses may be flake-like calcifications (varanus,
Fig. 1) or ossifications (iguana). Birds are striking
,
examples of the ease with which a bone can grow without
epiph3rsis, there being only one instance of a true epiphysis lis
i .
at the upper end of tibio-tarsus (Figs. 2 & 3). This is
e;
probably a traction epiphysis (Parsons ), since it does not
occupy the whole surface of the bone and since the ligamentun
patellae is attached to it. Apart from this epiphysis in
*
II;
birds and certain reptiles)secondary centres of ossification
in cartilaginous epiphyses are essentially mammalian features
(Harris55). Further, it is seen that the higher^the animal
ascends in the scale of evolution, the more obligatory its
relation with land, and the more completely it transfers the
weight of its body on its limbs without acuatic or aerial ,
support, the more well-marked and massive does the bony
epiphysis become.
The apnearanee of the epiphysis: Parsons gives the
following interesting account. Long bones of a series of
pigeons 4 days to 6 weeks old show that (i) at. 4 days, -~j
2 cones of gradually ossifying cartilage, with apices close
■0
together at the point in the middle of the bone where primary
•I'soh !tor:iAlttivtro rn Mi
other dec.
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contre of ossification occurred, and with their bases
^uite unossified, form the articular ends; both cones are
ensheathed by a layer of periosteal bone thickest opposite
the apices of the oones and thinning off towards extremities;
(ii) with age, ossification extends towards the bases of the
cones, being for a short time checked at some little
distance from th^ articular end; this is the equivalent of
the epiphysial line of other vertebrates but is comparatively
transitory and ossification oreeps on until the articular end
is reached, except for a narrow strip of articular cartilage;
(iii) at 3ix weeks, the bone has almost attained its adult
dimensions, the apices of the cones, meanwhile, are gradually
absorbed and replaced by/parrow and air-sacs.
In terrestrial vertebrates, the epiphysial line or the
place wher^ the bases of the cones cease to ossify is much
less tr^nsitor:/" than in birds, and it retains its relative
position to the articular ends. The area beyond it nay
remain)?! cartilaginous (Urodel^ and Discoglossidae) ; may
calcify, as in most Anura and many reptiles (chamaleon and
monitor lizard); or may form the seat of a true epiphysis or
osseous deposit, as in so many of the mammalia and in some
reptiles.
iA'- role of th^ epiphysis; "Epiphyses may be useful
addition to a long bone, but they are not essential. In some
n\ieh sorrsAittrvworn 1 Mi
other Acc.
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cases in mammals (ulna and olavicle in man), they appear so
late in life that much or all of the growth of the hone has
been effected without them. The possible uses of the
epiphysis have been suggested as follows:-
1). They may assist in the growth of a bone. But this
must be a very slight advantage, since growth is
almost entirely on the diaphysial side of the
epiphysial line. The ulna, which has no articular
eniehysis in its upper end and a late appearing ono
below» keeps pace quite easily with the radius
having epiphysis at both ends. ^
2). Deposit of bone beyond epiphysial line acts as a
protection to the line of growth from stress or
strain. But, for this, an elastic pad of cartilage
must be better than a calcified or ossified area;
and if any animal requires a protection against
shock to the growing line of femur it must be the
frog, yet no caloification ocours in it until growth
is nearly complete.
3). By having a deposit of bone in the articular end,
this end is able to adapt itself to change of shape
vhioh is constantly occurring during growth. This
seoTn« quite unnecessary, since everywhere bone is
constantly being absorbed and relaid by osteoblasts
and osteoclasts; and if any bone has a complicated
articular extremity it is the mammalian ulna where
it enters into the elbo"' joint; but this is the
chief point where no articular epiphysis is found.
4). Attention is drawn to the fact that, in ungulates,
epiphyses appear long before birth. Since these
animals arc able to run after their mothers almost
as coon as they are born, it looks like a provision
of Nature for a condition of things which would
happen later on. But still it does not show what
use the epiphyses are to the young animal. Some
mechanical cause may in future be found for the early
appearance of these ungulate epiphyses, showing how
Nature can provide for some mechanical needs which
have not yet arisen. It is cuite certain that other
animals can run about quite well while many of their
bones still have their,ends almost cartilaginous"
(modified from Parsons"').
is o it.Mi a rn
oilier dec.
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5). Broom71 has supplied another hypothesis for the
appearance of epiphyses. From his study of
metacarpals and metatarsals in mammals, he
concludes that, for long bones "those ends which
took part in the formation of main joints would
be the last to ossify and would determine the
points where the epiphyses would form. The first
carpal and first tarsal are so elongated that they
might functionally be regarded as metacarpal or
metatarsal (compare Orycteropus, Proboscoidea etc).
Owing to this elongation the main joint of the
first digit was between the carpal or tarsal and
metacarpal or metatarsal, while in the case of
other digits the most moveable joint was between
the metacarpal or metatarsal and the first
phalanx". Hence outer metacarpals or metatarsals
would have epiphyses at distal end, but that of
the first would be at the proximal end.
This theory however is very limited in its
application and cannot explain why interphalangeal
joints or the first metacarpo - or metatarso -
phalangeal joints should not have epiphysis on all
the bones forming them.
In the light of Appleton1s experiments0 it must be
presumed that, whatever the origin or use of an epiphysis,
the necessity for it was felt so much in the skeletal
economy of the animal that a genetic factor had to be
provided for it in the ultimate shaping of the bone.
5
• transformation of the cartilages of epiphysis and
dlanhysis into bono; Harris^O maintains tnat "the most
characteristic feature of cartilage is the specific limit of
its growth in size by vegetative reproduction. This explains J'
tiie order and pattern of the calcification and ossification
of cartilage in the embryo, foetus and child. The same is
true of a tuberculoma or gumma with their specific cells.
Growth beyond this limit can only take place if senescence,
} rnMs ttwtro rrs
other dec.
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degeneration and death ocour at the centre. This can only
be avoided by the acquisition of a new irrigation system for
the supply of nutrition to the centre. When a given mass of
cartilage reaches the limit of size specific to the given
site in any mammal, the central cells at the point of maximum
nutritional disadvantage shrink, stain less definitely and
calcification begins in the matrix. Hence the calcification
of epiphyses starts once the limit of growth is reached.
4
The narrow zone of epiphysial cartilage endowed with powers
of prolonged growth, however, exhibits peculiar features.
There is a normal rate of proliferation for cells of
cartilage columns. There is, also a norm in the number of
cartilage cells in the .column which is specific for each
growth cartilage. Besides, such a limit is placed on the
number of cartilage cells in the column that the cells at
its diaphysial end, removed from the zone of activitv,
undergo senescence and degeneration, while the intervening
matrix is calcified".
"The above processes result in what is virtually "dead"
calcified cartilage and this is treated like a foreign body
(vide also Leriche & Policard2) by the host. The calcified
cartilage is attacked by an irruption of young actively
growing capillaries from the adjoining marrow cavity or from
the overlying perichondrium. The latter lays down ectochon-
dral bone^and actively proliferating blood vessels erode the
calcified, cartilage and deoosit endochondral bone" (Harris).
-15-
Why epiphyses cone; That pressure, continuous or
intermittent, can have no effect in starting calcification or
ossification in bone has been shown by Parsons. From various
considerations he concludes that epiphyses begin as a dege¬
nerative process in the least vascular nart of the cartilagi¬
nous end of the bone, i.e. its centre. As mentioned above,
the larger the mass o** cartilage, the less well-nourished.
would the centre of it be and so the more liable to early
deposit of lime salts. Hence the two main laws governing
epiphysis, viz, (1) they appear in the centre of cartilage
and (g) the larger the cartilage the earlier is the
5
epiphysis to appear (Parsons ).
Ossification of diaphysis is checked at the future
epiphysial line because the perichondrium is reflected off
near articular ends to form the capsule of the joint and so
the extremity is less well-nourished. The vessels supplying
the diaphysis are derived from nutrient and medullary >
arteries which are end-arteries. The epiphysis is supplied
by arteries supplying the capsules. Harris has shown that
in positions like proximal ends of humerus and femur where
reflection of capsules does not correspond with epiphysial
line, muscles normally attached to the diaphysis, together gy
with the capsular lino, migrate from their primitive position
on to the epiphyses or regress on the shaft, in accordance
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limb as it is made to adapt itself to altered conditions
of existence and function.
Morphologv of Epiphysis in relation to function
and limitation of growth: Harris emphasizes that bony
epiphyses" have been evolved as a means of controlling or
limiting growth. In reptiles and birds, the majority of the
skeletal elements are preformed in cartilage which undergoes
rapid calcification and ossification, with the exception of
the cartilage pads which constitute the epiphyses. Compared
with these forms the mammal is less precocious in development
and this slowness of growth reaches its maximum in Man. This
delay in the pattern of ossification is responsible for the
persistence of outlying portions of cartilage in the
skeleton, which subsequently ossify at their centres and
eventually become ossified to the shafts of the bone. Thus
the epiphyses have but little morphological significance.
On the other hand, they have considerable functional
significance, since the pattern of their development is so
obviously related to retardation and limitation of growth
and the time at which various physiological patterns are
acquired. The earlier the functional importance of a part,
the earlier does the secondary centre appear in it.
The growth of the epiphysis: The layer of actively
proliferating cartilage intervening between the diaphysis
1 Rand the epiphysis, the epiphysial o^ 'diaphysial *(Macewen )
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Epiphyses, therefore, "do not grow on their diaphysial
surfaces and the contribution that the epiphyses make to the
total length of the bone depends entirely on additions to
their joint surfaces beneath the articular cartilage"
(Peyton^). Further, "the increment on the articular
surface of an epiphysis is considerably greater than its
total increase in thickness" (Payton^ ).
The fate of the epiphysis (adapted from Todd literature,
specially from Todd &, D'Errico, Jr.2" and Todd et al*5"*"). The
precise composition of an epiphysis, whether fibrous tissue
or cartilage, is immaterial. It may or may not ossify. 3y
far the greater number of limb epiphyses ossify completely
and unite over the. entire surface of contact with the larger
bone. There are certain epiphyses which sometimes ossify and
sometimes do not, namely those of the second phalanges of the
toes, in which ossification extending from the metaphvsis
gradually penetrates the epiphysis and ultimately leaves
intact only the articular cartilage. Such epiphyses (showing
no special centre and ossifying from the shaft) appear to
unite when corresponding epiphyses, although ossified shov no
evidence of approaching union. Absence of special centres of
ossification is probably an epiphysial regression (Francis
32& V.'erle ). A similar condition is seen in the terminal
phalanges of fore and hind limbs of many ungulates and other
animals (see Fig. 4). There are other epiphyses which
-13-
regularly ossify only in part or patches, e.g., those of the
clavicle and vertebral border of the scapula. In such cases
the unossified part is absorbed but the differentiation and
/*
maturation between the part ossified and the shaft occurs as
i
in the case where complete oartilaginous ossification has taken
place (Todd*5'*'). Finally, there are epiphyses which ossify but
never fuse with the corresponding shaft. This often happens
in the case of distal radius and ulna, metacarpals and
phalanges in many aquatic mammals, e.g., cetaoea.
The problem of epiphysial fusion has always been a
rZ A
perplexing one. Burrows has shown that 'archusia' and
vitamin B acting in conjunction with 'ergusia' and vitamin A
determine respectively the growth of primitive mesenchymal
tissue and its functional differentiation into cartilage.
Decrease in the activity of the former and increase in that
of the latter leads to cessation of growth at the epiphysial
F5
line. An increase in Robison's 'calcifying enzyme' at this
7
stage brings on rapid calcification of matrix and degeneration
of cartilage cells and' is followed closely by ossification and
epiphysial closure".- - Intensive study of 'growth* and other
associated hormones has undoubtedly established the effect of
an excess of or difficiency in certain internal secretions
in the acceleration or retardation of epiphysial fusion
(Evans"^ , Smith*51, Dandy & Reichert*53). The point, however,
-19-
remains that normally the union of epiphysis occurs at
definite sites and at a certain almost invariable age, and
the body maturity runs pari passu with the epiphysial
maturity (Outhouse and Mendel ). And the ouestion arises,
whether both of the above are self-determined processes pre-
40
determined in the bone (Rubinstein ) or whether they can be
influenced by environmental factors. In the present work, tls
an indirect proof has been given in support of the inherent^
nature of the process.
Union of an epiphysis (Todd literature) can-only take
place if ossification has occurred. Whether or not this has
happened, there is a stage in the life history of the shaft
when growth ceases. It means that an important stage of
differentiation is terminated. Thi^ is usually the moment of
epiphysial union, when the ossified epiphysis finally fuses
with the shaft. It is common to all bony- surfaces overlaid
by an ununited epiphysis. Fusion of an epiphysis to shaft
begins by narrowing of the sub-cpiphysial space and approxi¬
mation of neighbouring surfaces. The epiphysial surface of
the shaft is finely granular and coral-like. Upon in are
iSi/
numerous depressions without apparent design# These are
vascular in origin and disappear with the termination of
&>J
growth at this site. Bony bridging-over commences at the




slowing down of the process just; under the periosteum.
Provided that the normal sequence of transformation occurs,
all trace of distinction between epiphysis and major
skeletal element disappears. But,_if by any chance, some
abnormal factor is at work, an epiphysial 'scar' may be seen ■
temporarily or longer at the line of epiphysial union. This
may be due to constitutional factors related to nutrition or ils
diet or may have no particular significance.
The epiphysis, as it ossifies, becomes transformed 7
into a bone of much closer texture totally unlike the 1
surface of the shaft it is covering. This close and waxy
texture is characteristic of an entirely quiescent bone, e.g.
articular ends of bones, surface of cranial vault, face,
neural arches of vertebrae, blades of scapulae, ossa
innominate, greater part of carpals and tarsals, and those
parts of long bones and ribs which are perfectly quiescent
and undergoing no change whatsoever.
If, however, ossification has not occurred, or
in sites where it is incomplete, the epiphysial cartilage
disappears. The wrinkled ana coral-like appearance that
characterized the ossifying surface in an incomplete and
earlier stage of ossification is replaced and the same gy
wary-textured bone which is typical of the epiphysis glazes
over the naked end of the shaft. Such is often found in




the sternal epiphysis of clavicle, the lessor trochanter
of femur, the tubercle of tibia and the epiconayles of
distal humerus and proximal ulna in some aquatic mammals
(oetncea).
•Union of epiphysis1 does not therefore imply the
degree of ossification of the epiphysis but the loss of
sub-epi.physial surface either by union of ossified
epiphysis or by covering of sub-epiphysial surface by
smooth-textured bone, an appearance which suggests as if
candle-grease has been poured on the epiphysial site. This
has been described by Todd as 'glazing'.
51
Lapsed Union (Todd et al ) may oocur in suture
closure or at diaphysio-epiphysial planes. In man, it is
most obvious at iliac orest and between bodies of the first
and second sacral vertebrae. It is not delayed union which
indicates possibility of ultimate fusion. The word 'lapsed'
indicates that the Impetus towards union is lo3t. It is a
prohibition in the course of maturation which leaves the »
union permanently incomplete. Associated with this, changes,
identifiable microscopically and with the naked eye, occur
at-the diaphysio-epiphysial junction. Lapsed union in
ilium and sacrum is generally distributed through out
mammalia. It is apt no be seen in distal radius and ulna gy
in man and anthropoids. It is some times met witn in head




In domestic animals it is seen at sites other than sacrum
and ilium. It may be found without any ill-health or poor
condition or improper or inadequate feeding (An 'eunuch'
skeleton, offered for study by Prof. Brash at the Edinburgh
University, showed this phenomenon at several sites).
Specificity of the site of occurrence is curious, particularly
in femur and humerus.
Non-Union of epiphysis: Union of some epiphysis
at least never takes place in rodents, unless it may
ultimately occur if they live long enough in natural
conditions. Captivity interferes with the normal pattern of
epiphysial union in time and sequence (Todd at al31).
The- sequence of epiphysial union in different animals
may bo plotted for different stages and thus a pattern of
fusion of the epiphysis in a definite order may be obtained,
which is the 'epiphysial pattern' of the animal, as
distinguished from its 'growth pattern' which implies change
in bodily dimensions. The pattern is more or less the same
for animals of the same group and differs slightly between
families of any order. The sequence is unaffected to a large
extent by nutritional, endocrinal or other generalized
pathological disorders. But the whole process may bo
accelerated or retarded. Captivity and domestication have
actually some, though little, influence in modifying the
process. Fossorial and aquatic adaptations are rarely of
B-ich sornAtHjvBorn 1 !.ii
other dec.
much significance. But the patterns differ in land and
aquatic mammals (Todd et al).
41
Stevenson proclaimed that "the sequence of epiphysial
union in general is apparently constant throughout the
entire range of land mammals" and the particular sequence
of epiphysial union in man as brought out in his work is
"not a specific, generic, familial or even ordinal character-
tls
istic, but that it may be considered a general mammalian trait
and a true germinal character which is remarkably stable and
very primitive." Tho same opinion has also been upheld by
Todd and his school. A study of tho sequence in different
animals under various habitat, as revealed in the present work,
disagrees in many respects with the views of Stevenson. It
would rather seem to indicate that an enviromcntal factor had,
in the past, initiated certain definite sequence of union in
the epiphyses, depending on the use and the stress and strain
they were subjected to. Through millions of years of
necessary repetition of tho same sequence, a pattern of
epiphysial union has been stamped on the gene of the
particular typo of skeleton which admits of little variation
among members of one family but may be little or far removed




THE UEUESIS AND SCOPE OF THE PRESENT STUDY.
The observations, recorded in the following
pages, are the outcome of my work in the University of
Edinburgh, during 1938 to 1S40, under the direction of
Prof. J. C. Brash of the Department of Anatomy,
supplemented by further work, during 1940 to 194D, in
different Institutions of U.S.A. and India. The study
of the long bones of.the limb in different animals was
taken up, as stated before, to find out
i) how the fusion of epiphysis would stand
in relation to the growth of the limb bones
of different animals, ->
and
ii) whether the sequence of the fusion would be the
same in all animals or vary according to their
habitat, zoological position etc.
nu oh t o rr.At t/iwr;o rn
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T H E MATERIAL.
It consisted of :-
1). Dried oste^Logical collections obtained from the
galleries and bone-rooms of different Institutions
of Great Britain, U.S.A. and India. Of the materials
studied outside India, 130 skeletons were availed 0
of at the Edinburgh University Anatomical Museum,
through the generosity of Professor Brash. I am
also indebted to Prof. James Ritchie for granting
me facilities .to study 94 specimens at the Zoology
Department, University of Edinburgh; to Prof. T.
Grahame of the Anatomy Department, Royal (Dick)
Veterinary College, Edinburgh, for permission to
examine 24 skeletons at his department;and to Dr.A.
C. Stephen of the Royal Scottish Museum, Edinburgh,
v/here 104 skeletons were studied. Through the
introduction of Prof. Brash, Prof. W.K.Gregory of
the Columbia University, N.Y., along with Drs. H.E.
Anthony and J.E. Hill, very kindly helped me to
examine 9£ specimens in the Departments of Mammalogy
and Comparative Anatomy at the American Museum of
Natural




Natural History, New York. A correspondence
between Prof. Brash and Prof. N.L.Hoerr of the Western
Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio, enabled me to
utilise the late Prof. Wingate Todd's admirably
extensive collection of skeletal material in the
Hamann Museum of Comparative Anatomy and Anthropology.
I must express my great indebtedness to Prof.Hoerr
for his generous permission to examine more than 392 «
skeletons from the wealth of material in the Hamann
Museum and for the never failing help and hospitality
of his laboratory. Through Prof.Hoerr and Prof.V/.
M. Krogman of the Department of Anthropology of the
University of Chicago, I was introduced to Dr. C.Gregg,
Director of the Field Museum, Chicago, where 33
specimens were very kindly placed at my disposal.
2
In India, 80 specimens were made available for
study at the Indian Museum through the generosity
of Dr. Baini Prashad and Dr. B. S. Guha, and 7 at the
Department of Anatomy of the Carmiach^el Medical
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Carcasses of 6 recently born animals were received
from the Costorphine Zoological Gardens, Edinburgh,
and placed at my disposal by Prof- Brash for studying ,ed
radiographic appearances of various epiphysial regions,
with and without flesh, and after maceration.
'
Skeletons of experimental animals as follows :-
1), 6 pigs and 49 albino rats from the madder and
other colour-feeding experiments of Prof. Brash.
ii). 61 albino rats received from the Genetics
Department, University of Edinburgh,and studied,
at the instance of Prof. Brash, for Dr. Tang's
42 '
work
iii). 12 sheep (included in the list of animals studied
in the Hamann Museum) used in the experiments of
43 44
Liddell and Simpson at IIew York.
4). Radiographs of 135 Bengalee Girls from birth to
maturity, which formed the subject of some of my
45
previous papers
The annexed table (Tablo No.l) shows a list of







THE METHODS OF INVESTIGATION.
\
(A) The epiphysial condition of limb bones was
recorded after examination mainly with the naked eye,assisted
by magnifying glasses and, in the case of very small bones,
by the dissecting microspope. The help of the X-rays
had occasionally to be taken. The Hamann Museum offered
exceptional facilities in this respect, sbnce the late v. 0
Prof. Wingate Todd had radiographed many of the doubtful
areas of epiphysial fusion and carefully docketed the
radiograms. v
In assessing the amount of epiphysial union in
u (
dry skeletal material, the method of Stevenson^ has been
followed. 0
1). "The Stage of No Union" is referred to as 1 - 1
a clear hiatus existing, in radiograms, between
epiphysis and diaphysis, and their approximated
surfaces showing saw-tooth margins. At this stage
an epiphysis may be entirely separated from the
diaphysis in macerated bones, or separable on the
slightest manipulation.
2). "The Stage of Beginning Union" is represented as




distinct hiatus is replaced by a line; the saw-
-tooth margins are gradually lost through deposi¬
tion of fine granular new bone in the depressions;
there may be an occasional bridging over or
knitting together of the two margins,which process
becomes increasingly conspicuous from this stage.
In macerated bones, gentle manipulation fails to
disengage the epiphysis from the diaphysis. The
use of more force may separate them at the earliei
stages of 'beginning union', showing the separatee
surface smoothed out by deposition of new bone asv
contrasted with the rugged surface of Stage (1).
I have sometimes found it necessary to sub-divide
this stage further into an earlier stage or 'B- '
and an advanced one or 'B -¥ 'in order to
allocate a chronological sequence to different
epiphyses in animals of the same species, genus
or family, that were at a similar epiphysial age.
3). 'The Stage of .Recent Union' , referred to as 'R',
is the least definite of the four, being charac¬
terized by retention, in radiograms, of a fine
line of demarcation, although the active process
of




of bony union is fairly over. It is seen best in
freshly macerated skeletons as a line of faintly
reddish colour. In old skeletons, bony trabeculae
may be seen to be directly continuous from the
diaphysis to the epiphysis with, may be, an occasional
break here and there, or there may be an extremely
faint break all round,which, at its bottom, shows the
presence of perfect bony continuity from epiphysis to
to diaphysis. These lines have to be distinguished
from 'epiphysial scars' which, both in radiograms and
macerated skeletons, are seen for a time even after
complete epiphysial fusion.
4). 'The Stage of complete Union',referred as '-f- ' ,
is easy of recognition, though-a faint epiphysial
line may persist throughout life.
Stages (1) and (2) represent 'non-union' and (3)
and (4) indicate 'union' , which are the two major condi¬
tions with their qualifying minor conditions. The actual
age of union of epiphysis is the time when this significant
transition between the major stages of absolute non-union
and complete union takes place. This is why some authors,
4t-42
like A.H. Schultz





of union, as, (1) wide open ("W.O."), (2) Beginning Union
47
("B") and (3) Complete closure ("C.C"). Todd's description
40
of 9 stages of union and Hellman's 5 stages are more
applicable in finding out the exact data for detailed
analyses of the adjacent contours of the bony epiphysial
and diaphysial masses in a purely.radiographic study in the
living.
The eruption of teeth has been recorded in
almost all cases and, wherever any doubt has arisen, a
reference has been made to the closure of skull sutures.
Dentition does not always have' a harmonious relation with
epiphysial fusion, but eruption of permanent molars is
often helpful in arranging the skeletons in a chronological
order. The condition of skull sutures is often useful for
this purpose.
(B) The measurements of bones were carried out with
sliding and spreading calipers, anthropometric rod, and
osteo-metric board.
The maximum length of the clavicle was measured
between its two ends; that of the humerus between its head
and the inner border of trochlea; that of the radius,
between the margin of its head and tip of styloid process;
that





Showing how measurements were taken
in some hones and the landmarks for the measurements,
(after A.H. Schultz).




that of the femur, between its head and medial-most margin
of the medial condyle; that of the tibia between the
margin of its medial condyle and the tip of its malleolus.
The annexed drawings (Fig. ^ ) will tell their tale.
The measurements taken were to the nearest
millimetre in bones of larger animals, and to the nearest
half-millimetre in those of smaller ones.
» 0
From measurements taken as above the following
indices have been calculated:
Brachial Index (HH) s Length .Radius x 100
Length Humerus.
Crural Index (TF) - - Length Tibia x 100
Length Femur
Humero-Femoral Index (HF) = Length Humerus x 100
Length Femur
Inter-membral Index (IM) = Length Radius4- Length Humerus*"
Length Femur-*- Length Tibia
The observations on epiphysial condition and the
measurements of bones, in the living as well as in the
dead material, were mostly taken on the right side,except
when the right was damaged or inaccessible. Occasionally
for similar reasons,part of a limb of one side had to be
substituted
i
-w WSb «* V -m — —
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substituted by its counterpart from the other side. This
was not of much importance in studying epiphysial sequence,
since epiphysial condition remained almost similar at
identical situations in both limbs. But it meant some
slight deviation in the calculation of the indices, since
the measurements of the same bone on either side seldom
talliedexactly. In taking the measurements I was further
handicapped in the case of specimens mounted in the old-
fashioned way, as it was not possible to take them to pieces
for fear of damaging them during the process of dismantling
and reassembling. As a result,the exact landmarks for
measurement were sometimes difficult to find. Some
specimens in the galleries of the Anatomical and Zoological
Museums of the University of Edinburgh, the Royal Scottish
Museum and the Indian Museum were particularly deficient in
this respect. Further, the estimation of epiphysial condi¬
tion was also difficult in some of the gallery specimens
where , for purposes of exhibiton, loose epiphyses were glued
to the corresponding aiaphyses, in the case of large animals;
and, in smaller animals, they were either treated with an
enamel varnish or with a coating of wax. In addition to
being a relief to future workers, it would be of more






above difficulties in mind and make mounted preparations
of skeletons from mature bones only, and articulate them
in such a way that they can easily be taken down in pieces
whenever required.
However, for my purpose, a series of observations
f
had to be made in doubtful cases, assisted w#tn radiograms
and more than one opinion of the readings, before & final
result would be recorded. Inspite of all these, it is
not impossible that a slight error here and there may have
escaped detection but the amount cannot be large enough
to def^lect palpably the trend of the rest of the
observations.
In the matter of measurements, the late Prof.
Wingate Todd had been working at the shrinkage of bones
45
in certain cases as a reault of drying ,. It was not
possible to get at dry and wet (unshrunk) skeletons of the
various animals studied, the Hamann Museum being the only
place where I could examine a few wet - preparations of
anthropoid skeletons. The rest v/ere all dried skeletons
Marked shrinkage was observed in skeletons of very young
animals where the bony epiphyses were still enveloped in
a covering of cartilage. Measurements in such cases had
mostly




mostly to be rejected, the epiphysial condition being
the only thing noted. Many of the older collections in
the different museums were evidently from menagerie or
zoo animals. The bones of such were often unacceptable
for study and measurements, as they showed signs of
malnutrition and deficiency diseases. Those showins
slight deficiency were retained for partial study and a
note has been inserted at the proper place.
The question of sex was not determinable in many
of the specimens. Sex has been noted where possible.
Though the technical details of measurements of
bones and the method of finding out their indices have benn
given in the previous page3, yet the actual figures have
been omitted from the scope of the present work. The
inquiry» whether the intra- or inter-membral proportions
in the limb bones of the different animals would vary
according to the functional adaptation of their limbs, is
left over for a subsequent study.
much uornA^itTvwora * M-
othor dec.
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The present work may be taken up in two sections
Sec. I - The Study of Epiphysial Fusion. fj, $C>-
r v..- <?t t - I ' 1
Seo. II - The Study of Epiphysial Fusion in flf 'irelation to the growth of long bonesJ)r' ^ :
much trornMittovwom 1 Mi
othor doc*
SECTION I.-
The Study of Epiphysial Fusion.




Certain abbreviations have been used for convenience in the
toxt and tables in this work •
As it is nocos nary to refer constantly to the several
epiphyses studied, it has been found useful to give a number to each
of them as indicated belowi-
JMxmbcr of Abbreviation of Full name of
oni-nhysi s • colohysi s. eoiphysis.
*
1.
Clav, St. Clavicle, Sternal end.
2. Clav, Ac • Clavicle, Acromial end.
3. Hum, Pr. El. Primary elements of proximal
epiphysis of humerus.
4. Hum, Pr.El. & Sh. Fused primary elements of
proximal epiphysis rosardlng
fusion with shaft of humerus
5. Hum, Di.El. Primary elements of distal
epiphysis of humerus.
6. Hum, Di.El« & Sh. Fused primary elements of
distal opiphysis regarding
fusion with shaft of humerus
7. Hum, Lab. Ep. Latoral epicondyle of huaeru
8. Hum, Ned. Ep. Medial opicondyle of humeru
9. Had, Prox. Radius, proximal.
10. Had , List. Radius, distal.
11. Ulna, I'rox. Ulna, proximal.
12. Ulna, Dist. Ulna, distal.
13. lie, Fi rst First metacarpal.
14. Ha, Rest Other metacarpals than first
15. Ph(M), Prox. Proximal phalanx of nanus.
16. Ph(.w) , Mid. Middle phalanx of manus.
17. Ph( t), Terra. , Terminal phalanx of manuc.
10. Tom, Head Iload of fomur.
19. Pom, Cr.Tr. Groatcr troahantor of femur.
20. Pom, Ls.Tr• Lossor trochanter of femur.
21. Pom, Dist. Femur, distal.
22. Tib, Con. Tibia, condylos.
23. Tib, Tb. Tibia, tuborolo.
24. Tib, Dist. Tibia, distal.
25. Fib, Prox. Fibula, proximal.
26. Fib, Bist. Fibula, distal.
27. Calc, Epip. Calcaneal opiphysis.
28. lit, First First metatarsal.
29. Mt, Rost Othor metatarsals than first
30. Pk(p). Prox. Proximal phalanx of pes.
31. ?h(p), Mid . Middle phalanx of pes.
32. Ph(p), Term. Terminal phalanx of pes.
33. Ext. Centre Extra centre or centres.
3 7U>
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ABBREVIATIONS OF EPIPHYSIAL CONDITION.
Abbreviation. Full name.
A or Act. Active.
Aba. Absent.
Q v Quiescent.
B Stage of beginning union.
B- Stago when union is just beginning.
B* Advanced stage of B, almost nearing
^ completion of union.
Ct. or cart. (in) cartilage.
F Fused.
C, or CI. Glazed.
L.U. Lapsed union.
M Missing
nil Epiphysis or the part is absent.
R ' Stage of recent union.
S.II. ' Study is handicapped owing to the
epiphysis being fragmentary or
covered by ligament or wax or the
portion could not be dismantled or
olosoly inspected.
- Stage of complete non-union.
♦ Stage of complete union.
? Either the study,is i
aosencc
it o t —omplete due to
o e of an epiphys or the stago
of epiphysial activity is in doubt.
ABBREVIATIONS FOR MUSEUMS ETC.
A.M.N.Ii. , American Museum of Natural History,
New York, U.S.A.
B.C., I etc., 1,2 eto. Basement cupboard. No.I etc., Shelf
, No.l, 2 otc.
B.R. •' Bone Room.
C Case.
C.M.C. 1 Gamichael Medical College (Calcutta)
Anatomical Museum.
E.U.A. Edinburgh University Anatomical Museum.
E.U.Z. Edinburgh University Zoological Dept.
Museum.
F.M. Field Museum of Natural History,
Chicago, U.S.A.
Gal. Gallery.
I.M. Indian Musoum, Calcutta,
m.g. Mammal gallory of the Indian Museum.
R.D.V.C. Royal (Dick) Veterinary College
(Edinburgh) Anatomical Museum.
S»S. • Royal Scottish Museum, Edinburgh.
S.m.g. Small mammal gallery, Indian Museum.
v/.R.U. Hamann Museum of the Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.
3?(ii)











































S.F. or S. Faa.
Sh.

































Metacarpal, first, socoad, etc., rest.
Motatarsal, first, second, etc., rest.
Kiddle.
Hot found or doao.
Order.
First etc. phalanx of annus.















































. Di«»rp-fns shoving tV epiphysis 1
■
pop ition? in iho limb bonos of r-yn.
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THE FUNDAITENTALF ITT THF STUDY OF LIMB
EPIPHYSES .
Tv:o type? of epiphyses are usually found in the
long hones of the limbs, the articular or 'pressure*
epiphyses which by their fusion with the shaft stop the
growth of the bone, and the non-articular or 'traction'
epiphyses associated with the pull of muscles. The latter
have something of the nature of sesamoid bones (Parsons^).
The position and the number of epiphyses are
roughly the same in the limbs of all land mammals. The
standard may be taken from those found in man. The annexed
diagrams (Fig. 6) will explain their purpose.
Clavicle: One epiphvsis at either end. Some
Anatomists do not admit the existence of an epiphysis at
the ocromia"! end of the human clavicle. Todd T D'Errico
hold that there is r»rely an ossification in tue lateral
epiphysis of clavicle. A bony nodule does often develop in
this epiphysis, but it is often rudimentary and its fusion
with shaft is very rapid. "Should there be no bony
nodule developed, the epiphysial cartilage disappears
and the end of the shaft becomes glared over vith a waxy
textured bone, simulating a united epiphysis". Hence it
often difficult to assign the stage of union^clavicular
epiphyses. The symbols of 'A' (active) and '0' (quiescent)




R? d iorraph or if^e 0/f? reaps of a r. a*"-born
camel (fron the Coetorphine Zoo, Tdin.),
shoving t^e shoulder-ioint. The head of






'* as in other epiphyses. Doubtful cases have been
shown as *?' or 'xf.
Humerus: Anatomists recognize the presence of
three primary elements in the proximal end. "Radiograms
show a separate centre for the greater tuberosity in only
50
50$ cases (Patcrson ), and seldom show one for the lesser
tuberosity; and though the overlap of shadows may account
for their apparent absence in some cases, yet it may be
that the tuberosities are often ossified by extensions from






"usually joins the shaft independently (^atorson), but it
K
may fuse with the capitulum before doing so"; and in 25> to
"30$ of cases it appears to have no separate centre" but is
a
a tongue-like projection from the capitulum( Peterson'" ,
Oalstaun^- , Basu & Basu/t5). The medial enicondyle in man
4 '
unites only with the shaft of humerus, but. in various lower
and others (to be referred later) the elements do not
fuse together as in man and most other mammals. The
presence of three different elements has been observed
in many young mammals. The annexod radiograph (Fig. 7)
a now born camel examined at E.U.A. shows them up.
The distal epiphysis is composed mainly of tv;o
.epiphyses, capitulum and trochlea, and an epicondylar
epiphysis on each side. The lateral epicondyle in man





Radiogrsoh of "he bones at the elbov; of an Oran :-
utan skeleton (No. Br>?,5 in the Ranann Uuseun of
the * 'estern Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio,
U.S.*.),showing, union of epiphysis for medial e^i-









animals it unites with the trochlea as well (see Fig. 8)♦
Radius; The proximal' and distal epiphyses are
always present except in Cetacea, where it seems that there
is a sub-cartilaginous ossification for the proximal end
without the presenceof a so-called epiphysis and there may
be no epiphysis for its distal end.
Ulna: The olecranon and distal epiphyses are
always present, except where the distal -end in reduced, as
in some ungulates, bats eto. Thev may be vestigial or
absent in aquatic mammals.
Metacarpals: Usually five, but the number mav be
reduced and there may be a pre-pollex. Pollex has an
epiphysis at base, the others at the distal end. Metacarpals
of aquatic mammals have an epiphysis at each end which, in
catacea, do not unite with the shaft. Extra epiphysis may bo
present at the base of one or more.of the outer metacarpals in
land mammals. In some IJngulata the metacarpals form a 'cannon!
Fhalangcs: Normally there are three phalanges to
each metacarpal except the pollex which has two. Each
phalanx has an epiphysis at base except in the ungual phalanx
(?) in some ungulates etc. The number of phalanges may bo
increased (Cetncoa) with an epiphysis at each end (exceot the
terminal phalanx), which does not unite. The number may be
reduced or some of the epiphyses may be absent, as in bats.
Femur: Proximally the head and greater trochanter
\





are present in all animals having a functional hind limb.
The lesser trochanter may be distinct or may have a non-
epiphysial ossification characterized by 'glazing'. Tho
distal epiphysis is present in all mammals having a femur.
Tibia: Proximally the condyle is always to be
found. The tubercle may be present as a separate epiphysis
or a tongue-like projection from the condyle. The distal
epiphysis is always present.
Fibula may be absent or reduced (Ungulates,
Chiroptera etc.). Usually, it has an epiphysis proxinally,
which provides articulation with Tibia. In T'onotremata
the proximal end is bifurcated, each arm bearing an
epiphysis. The proximal epiphysis may be absent owing to
reduction of this end of the bone, as in bats. The distal
end has an epiphysis, unless it be ankylosed (some rodents).
In ruminants, tho fibula is represented only by the lower end
(malleolar bone).
Tarsals: The calcaneus almost always has an
epiphysis (apophysis). The navicular mav have one.. The
calcaneus and navicular in some lemurs (Tarsius, Galago etc)
are extraordinarily elongated.
Metatarsals: Similar to metacarpals. There may
a pre-hallux. The fifth may have an epiphysis at either
♦
end. Pome metatarsals raa~ be elongated as in some insectivores
(Macrosoelididae) and rodents (Dipodidae) or form 'cannon' as
nuch wornMitt»vworn '
othor doc.
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Phalanges: Similar to those of the fore-limb. The
epiphysis for second phalanx of some toes may not develop a
centre of ossification (Todd ), Frequently second and third
✓
3 Z
phalanges of 5th toe fuse to form one bone (Francis & Werle ).
Occasionally there may be extra centres and bones not
indicated in the foregoing account.
THE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN MAN.
The study of epiphysis in man was irregular in the days
preceding the work of Stevenson. Table No.2 (modified from
Ste^venson4"1") gives tho dates of epiphysial union as given by
earlier anatomists. It also gives the earliest an^ latest ages
of union of epiphysis and the difference in the timings. A
study of the table shows that it would be difficult to make out
an exact sequence of epiphysial fusion since the range of the
latter extends over a period of 5 to 9 years, ^"teven son
solved this difficulty after a comprehensive study of 110 ago-
known and well-identified skeletons in the Kamann Museum. The
sequence as worked out by him is shown in Table No.3.




Sequence of Hp. Union in limb bones of Nan
(Stevenson)
Distal eiftremitv of humerus




(Lessor and greater trochanters of femur)
Distal extremities of tibia and fibula
Proximal extremity of tibia
(Proximal extremity of fibula)
Distal extremity of femur
Distal extremities of radius and ulna
Head of humerus
Clavicle
Medial epicondyle humerus, olecranon, trochanters of
femur and proximal fibula are inconstant in their behaviour
and should not receive much emphasis in epiphysial charts.
There has been a good deal of -radiographical work on
the epiphysis of living human beings, a few preceding the
publication of Stevenson's work but, most of them appearing
later. A change is also being noticed in the timings given
in more recent text books. Table No.4 shows a few of such
timings against those given in Table No.2. It will be seen
that tha long ranges of difference in the earliest and latc-st
ages for the union of epiphysis have been appreciably shortened
in later works.
Table Nos.5 & 6 show the result of some of the vast
radiographic works on epiphysial union in man. Here also the
a
difference in age between the earliest and latest times of
\
Table No.4
Ages of Union of Epiphyses as assigned by Stevenson
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Stevonsoa 20 15 16 18 19 16- 19 Early i9 10- 18 18- 18 28
(1924) 17 18 19 19
55
Erazer 18- 14- 15- 14- 17- 14- 17- 17- 17- 17- 17- 17- 16- 17- 16- 20
(1933) 20 17 18 17 19 17 19 18 18 18 19 20 18 20 18
Cray56 • 20 16- 18 17- 20 16 20 After puborty 20 20 18 25 20 25
(1935) 17 18
Cunnlnf-M 21 19 18" 18~ 21 18~ 21 18 18 18 18 18-._.18 18 18 25
hum 21 19 19 19
(1937) 2 18 14- 14- 14- 19- 14- 1Q 17 16- 16- 16- 16- 16 16 16 25
15 15 15 20 15 20 17 17 17 17
Earliest 18 14 14 14 17 14 17 17 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 20
Latest 21 19 21 19 21 19 21 18 18 18 20 20 18 25 20 28
Di^feronoo
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Table No.5.
Age of Union of Epiphyses as assigned Radiographically in
different countries.
Humerus• Radius• Ulna Femur. Tibi a* Fibula qiav..
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19$ 14- 15- 14$ 18-
-20$ 15 16 -15$ 19
19$ 12$ 13$ 12$ 18-
-20$-13$-14$-13$ 19
19.6 34.0 15.6 15.0 -
-20.5-34.11-35^1 -1521
19.0 12.6 13.6 1Z& -
-20.0-13.5-11.5-13.5
19 16 16 16 19
17 13 15 14 18
- 19
- 16 — -
14$ 18- 17- 17- 17-
-15$ 19 18 18 18
12$ 18- 17- 17- 17-
-13$ 19 18 18 18
14.6 18.0 17.0 17.0 -
-15.5 -3821-37.11-1721
1325 18.0 17.0 17.0 -
-13. 5-18.31-1721-17.il
16 1© 17 17
14 17 14 14
• 17$ 17$ 15$ 17$ 15$ 25- 19-
—18$-18$- -16$ -18$-16$ 28 20
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-18$-18$-15$ -18 $-15$ 28 20
1D.0 17.6 15.6 17.6 15.6 - -
-1821-13.5 -16.5 -IB. 5-16.5
17.6 17.3 14.6 17.6 14.6 -
-23.5 -38.5-25.5-13.5 -15.5
19 13 17 19 17 22
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M 18 18 15 14 17 14 18 17 17
F* 17 13$ 13$ 12$ 10 12$ 16 14 14
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3 5 6 5 4 6 3 3 2
F 4 4$ 6$ 5$ 3 Q$ 4
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6 5
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ID 18- 18 18 17- 25
16-
19
16 • 16 15 16- 25
17 16
"4 17$ 15$ 17$ 15$ 22
17 15 14 15 14 22
21 22 19 14 21 23
II II 11 it 215$ *8
5 7 5 9 7 6
i-* ~w ___
Table No.6.
Ages of Union of Epiphyses as assigned Radiographically
in different countries.
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(1935-37)
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Earliest M 14 14.} 16 14 16 14 16 15 16 15 16 16 16 14 14 22
F 14 12 13 13 16 12 16 13 14 13 14 14 14 14 13 20
Latest M 18 19 19 18 20 20 20 17 17 17 18 17} 17} 17} 18 22
F 18 14} 17 17 18 16 18 17 17 17 10 17} 17} 18 18 20
Difference LI 4 3 4 4 6 4 2 1 2 2 k k 3} 4 nil
F 4 2 k 4 4 2 4 2 4 3 4 4 3} 3} 4 5 nil
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fusion of certain epiphyses ranges between 1 and 7 years.
This anoma|y is duo to several factors
1). It has-been universally accepted since the days ofPrvor^7 th-'t epiphvses in girls usually unite about
two years earlier than corresponding epiphyses in boy
2)• Workers in Burma, Egypt and India (see Table No.6)
have shown that, generally speaking, epiphyses fuse
: about a couple of years earlier in tropical^,
countries than in temperate ones. Galstaun^-*- thinks
"that the conditions of endocrine balance created by
a super-abundance of ultra-violet radiation and
warmth tend to produce a condition wherebv a greater
portion of calcium intake is assimilated and made
available for the formation of osseous tissue."
3). The usefulness of the radiological methods in the
investigation of epiphysial conditions has been
challenged by various observers. Stevenson decries a
radiograph as a "confusing medley of shadows". X-ray
examination of tho intact bone only is subject to
the difficulty of interpretation of a picture that
contains the super-imposed 'shadows' of the whole
thickness of an irregular disc observed from the
edge (Glaister & Brash72). Sidhom A Derry think
that with the radiological method of investigation
"error may creep in, since, how far union of an
epiphysis with shaft has proceeded is to a large
extent dependent on the opinion of the observer in
his interpretation of the X-ray film, and this allows
of very wide differences in the recorded results.
As the cartilaginous interval (between the shaft and
its epiphysis) lessens and bony union commences, the
extent to which this has happened is often open to
question and permits widely differing dates being
recorded for the union of epiphysis and shaft".
"Even after the epiphysial space has been filled
■ with bone of equal density to the epiphysis and
diaphvsis (s complete union) and is therefore
invisible on the radiogram, a line-like mark
sometimes persists into adult life - the so-called
'epiphysial scar'" (Paterson^v - which may mislead
inexperienced observers into assigning too late a
date for epiphysial fusion at any particular area.
Flecker"® interprets this linear shadow as fusion.
f
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Todd (Todd et al3^) thinks that owing to the
diaphysio-epiphysial union starting deeply and
completing on th^ surface, inspection of the part
is apt to give a later date for complete union than
that given by X-ray study.
The most reliable method of determining the
state of union of an epiphysis is the direct examine
tion of a series of sections of the part of the bone
concerned (Glaister & Brash). But differences
between the direct and X-ray methods of study may be
evaluated and harmonized, at least in man, by
constant collateral study in the living and the dead
The result of radiographic study on epiphyses of 135
Bengalee girls has already been published (Basu & Basu4^).
Besides 35 human skeletons were available for the present
study. Table No.7 gives the result of observations on
4 adolescent skeletons from the latter source. The sequence
of their epiphysial union is given in Table No.8.
Table No.8
Sequence of Ep. Union in 4 human skeletons
( E.U.A, )
1. Proximal and distal elements and lateral epicondyle
of humerus.
£. Terminal phalanges of foot.
Distal humeral epiphysis and medial epicondyle with
shaft of humerus : Proximal radius : Olecranon ulna :
Metacarpals & ph lan.ges of hand : Proximal femur, all
Distal tibia & fibula : Proximal fibula: Calcaneal
epiphysis, metatarsals & phalanges of foot.
4. Distal femur : Proximal tibia.
5. Distal radius and ulna : Proximal humerus.
Though sufficient number of skeletons could not be had to
discriminate more critically the priority in fusion of the
3 i 3 3 vx MX A3 ax 3 2 a3 H33&1P4 iSruptii-a
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oentres in groups 1,?,4 & 5 in the above table, yet on
comparison it is found that the sequence revealed in it is
substantially the same as that given, by Stevenson (Table No.l),
except for proximal fibula which, in Table No.8, precedes
proximal tibia, and which, according to Stevenson, is
inconstant.
Stevenson recognized that the behaviour of certain
epiphyses is inconstant and is likely to upset the drawing
up of a definite schedule of epiphysial union. These are
usually extra-articular, e.g., medial epicondyle humerus,
olecranon ulna, femoral trochanters, -calcaneal epiphysis, etc.
There are others whioh often have individual variations;
proximal fibula, for instance, is more apt to show this
feature than proximal tibia. The sternal epiphysis of
clavicle is the most 'erratic' member of the. family having a
long period of epiphvsial activity and a late date of fusion
(Stevenson). The lateral epiphysis of clavicle, however,
in exactly the opposite. It remains distinct for so short a
time, that it is most often missed as a distinct entity (Todd &
D'Errico, Jr.).
In view of the above, Table Nos. 5 & 8 may be looked
upon as almost identical. Taking these sequences as
representative of man, a graph may be drawn (Fig. 9) with
abscissa denoting the epiphyses in the order given by
Stevenson and the ordinate showing the sequence in time. The
question of exact azp is disregarded, since as already
3 13 3 vi Ml a3 ai 3 2 u.3 o^uaoBa^ X33&1PG erupt;-2
nueh wornMsttyvwora \ Kii /
othor dec.
1
indicated there is much disagreement amongst even radiologists
about the age at which any particular epiphysis unites ana
since the other skeletons studied for this work, to which
reference may be needed, were mostly collected from wild ani¬
mals. The sequence given by anatomists (Table No.'') and
radiologists (Table Nos. 5 & 6) have been plotted against
those in Table No. P. t;,ince Insectivora and Lemuroidea are
regarded as the most generalised and primitive of placental
mammals (Sedgwick6^, Beddard''0) the sequence of union of their
epiphyses is also represented alongside. It is seen that the
sequences as seen in Centetidae (Insectivora) and in Flecker's
radiographic work on males agree very closely with Stevenson's
results; and those deduced from the works of Basu & Basu (on
females), Flecker (on females), Gray, Pillai and Todd as well
as the sequence observed in other Insectivora and Lemuroidea
do not differ f^-om him very much. Sequences given by
Cunningham (1977) and Frazer and those based on radiographic
works of Engelbach & McJ'ahon, Hepworth, and Holmes & Ruggles
have wider variations. The results of X-ray studies of Davies
& Parsons, Galstaun, Paterson and Pillsbury disagree so widely
that on" almost despairs of any sequence being found from them
which may be a common ground for reference of epiphysial
studies. Todd's results are the best for various reasons, one
being the exhaustiveness and statistical treatment of hir data,
the other being the constant checking of his results on fresher
3 i a 3 ri HI a3 ai 3 2 a.3 aSr.CrOBr.4 <&upt5i-z
much u o rnAi o rn *■: hi f
other dec.
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materials made available through the large opportunities
offered by the Brush Foundation of the Western Reserve
University.
For skeletal study, therefore, the sequence as given
by Stevenson mev be taken as standard?or that of Insectivora
or Lemuroidea.
The .Epiphysial Rev; The Todd school favours another
method of representing the pattern of epiphysial fusion. On
a horizontal base line are represented by three-step vertical
lines the modal condition of the series of epiphyses studied
in each skeleton. The base line-represents the condition of
complete non-union (*-'), a height of one step represents
beginning union (•B•), that of two steps represents recent
union ( *R *) and complete union ( ' ') is represented by three
steps. The names of the epiphyses are plotted on the base
line at unit distances in an order which must be adhered to
in all studies. The epiphysial condition will then show
various patterns of notches on a series of keys operating the
conventional 'barrel & tumbler' locks (Fig. 10).
v
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If such graphs are plotted from above downwards for
skeletons showing increasing degree of epiphysial fusion
in any group of individuals belonging to a species, genus,
family, section ot order, -it will present the picture of a
pattern or 'master key' which will fit in with the epiphysial
condition of any momber of a similar group and will be
comparable to oth^r gi'oups of 'master keys'.
Such a chart is shown in Fig. 11 for the skeletons
studied in Table No.7.
The 30 adult human skeletons studied but not represented
in the above table are:-
16 in E. U. A. Malavan male (4,VII), Kaffir male(*,LX),
Ma1e (1,IV), Kale (1,VI), Male (1,VIII),
Maori male (69,XXX), Creole (69,XXXI),
Eskimo (69,XXXII), Negro A (69,V),
Negro B (69.VI), Bushman (63,XIV),
Australian (68,XVI), Australian(58,XIX),
Andaman Islander, Male (63,XVIII), Man
(3,111), Man (-r,IV).
1 in E. U. Z. Homo sapiens male (RR,68.2). .
2 in R. S. Homo sapiens male (Case 33) : Upper
limb of a man compared with those of
gibbon, gorilla and chimpanzee (Case 30)
5 in C.I/.C.gallery:- Japanese female, Bengalee female,
Bengalee Mahisya male, Nepalese male,
0jibway Salteaum male.
6 in I. M. H. sapiens male (Case 2); Andamanese
•female (Case 5); Australian female
(Case 5); Maori male (Case 4); Bhutia
male (Case 4), Upper limb of a man in
a comparative series (s.rrug.).
2 i a 3 ri HI A3 ax 3 z 0.3 aineoi'sl arupCi-s





Besides, Prof. Brash very kindly procured for ay- study the
skeleton (not catalogued in E.U.A.) 'of an ounuch, believed to
be about 70 years old, which though fully mature in epiphysis
showed'lapsed union' at crest of ilium, vertebral border of
scapula, lapsed and patchy union at sternal epiphysis of
clavicle an^ epiphysial scars at proximal humerus, rad'us,
femur, tibia and fibula and discal radius, ulna, femur, tibia
and fibula together with defioienoy of compact bono at many
of those sites.
9
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THE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN INSECTIVORA
In page 50A (Table No.9) is shown the number of skeletons,
young and adult, studied in the families of this order.
Naoroscelididae: Table Nos.10 8c 11 show 14 skeletons of
Nasilio brachyrhyncha with union of the following epiphyses
(for abbreviations see "Abbreviations" at the beginning of
this section)
1. In Skel, A.M.N.H, 86572,F,






















ep. 3,5,6,7,9,17 & 32.
" 8 in addition to above
" 18 in addition to above
(15 £c 16 missing) .
" 13,14,15,16,19,20,24,
(26),27 to 31 in
addition to above.
" 11 in addition to above
" 25 &. 4 " " "
" 10 in addition to above
8. 4 adult skeletons (Table No.9) show fusion of ep. 21,22
£c 23, i.e., those that remain over to unite from the
previous stages. They may therefore be considered to be
the last to unite in this group.
Table No.12 shows the stages of epiphysial fusion in
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Table No.13
Stages of Epiphysial Fusion in Macroscelididae.
tus
Proximal elements humerus, terminal phalanges;
distal elements humerus; union of latter and lateral





2nd phalanges, calc. epiphysis, 1st phalanges,
metatarsals, metacarpals, femoral trochanters,
distal tibia, (distal fibula, fused).
Proximal ulna.
Proximal fibula, proximal humerus.
Distal radius, (distal ulna, fused).
Distal femur and proximal tibia.
i \
In the absence of skeletons of intermediate stages, a
more detailed sequence can only be given after referring to the
proper stages in specimens belonging to allied genera or
families. Distal ulna and fibula, though ankylos-ed, have been
shown in parenthesis to indicate their hypothetical fusion.
Tupaiidae: (Table No.10) Only one specimen of young
tupaia was available. It showed union of ep. 3, 9, 11, 13 to
20 and 2,7 to 32, i.e., upto stage 5 of I."a crosceliaidae, except
that distal humeral epiphyses and distal tibia and fibula (5, 6,
7, 3, 24 and 25) were retarded.
Erinaceidae: (Table No.13). 4 skeletons of Erinaceus hi.
lUCll
'^cd
show the following condition:
1. In skel. E.U.A, L'NXV, union of ep. 3, 5 to 9, 17 & 3 ,











2. In skel. Vv.R.U, B13 additional union of ep. IB, 16,
13, 27 to 31. This shows tv;o intermedia to steps of fusion
between stages 3 & 4 of Macroscelididae, as may be seen below.
3. In skel. E.U.Z, NN52, further union of ep. 13, 14,19
& 20 provides the next step to reach stage 4 of Macroscelididae.
4. In skel. R.S, 193b.34 the epiphysial condition has
overstepped stage 4 of Mncroscelididne and got on to its bth
stage; it shows union of ep. 24, (26) & 11.
Only one specimen of Gvmnuraena (Hylomys suillus dorsalis,
Vi.K.U, B210) was available. It showed retardation of all
proximal femoral epiphyses, others, being in stage 5 of
Wacroscelididae. Its tail indicates "powers of swimming"
( Beddard °).
The sequence oomputed from tho observations in Maorosceli-
didne and Erinnceidae may be recorded as follows
1. Proximal elements humerus; terminal p^langes; dis&al
elements humerus; distal ep. and lateral epicondyle
with shaft humerus; proximal radius.
2. Medial epicondyle humerus.
3. Head femur.
4-. 2nd k 1st phalanges (manus and pes) ; calcaneal
epiphyses, metatarsals.
5. Metacarpals; trochanters of femur.
6. Distal tibia, (Distal fibula, ankylosed).
7. Proximal ulna.
Up to this, fusion in Macroscelididae and Brinaoeidae runs
parallel, except occasional retardation of proximal femoral
epiphyses, (Hylomys). For want of further evidence the
subsequent stages are supposed to be the same as in Macrosceli-
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-inc. P.volox P.velox P.volox P.volox p.velox P.vclox P.volox p.volox
seura R.S a.m.m.h a.m.ii.a a.m.n.ii a.m.run a.m.m.h a.m.m.h t'.r.u
urr.bor C, 27 51327 51333 51324 51317 51344 51334 13212
CI Malo Malo Mala Fanalo Mai a Feaale
>S® young young young young young adolescent Odolos-ccnt
.EPIPHYSES .
\
.ClaVj O t . J
Ao• • • • J
j A b s a n t 1
• J
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• Jj x s fc . . m - - B
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• Mid . . . B M B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• "1 0 JTITI • • ♦ M ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
• Fen, Head . . B B 1 B B B+ n
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Rest. • B B B ♦ B to ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
?h(?) ,Pro;:. . B ( B B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Mid , , . B B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Soric1 dae; (Table No.14). Skel. A.M.N.H, 48490,m, is in
otage 5 of Macroscelididae. Skel. R.S, 1937.63, has all
Apiphyses united except proximal humerus, which may be thought
to have changed place with proximal tibia in the sequences given
in the foregoing families. Thus it comes fully in line with
Stevenson's sequence.
TalP/?idae: (Table No.14). Skel. A.M.N.H, 41406, is in
stage 5 of Maorosoelididae. Skel. E.U.Z, NN57, is in a little
more advanced stage than that of R.S. 1937.63 of Soricidae, and
shows like the latter, that prox. humerus will be thela'St ep.
to fuse.
Potamogalidae: (Table No.15).
1. Skel. R.S, C27, shows union of ep. 3,5,6,7,17 & 32.
This represents a further splitting up of stage 1 of Macrosceli-
didae in that proximal radius is separated out and retarded.
2. Skel. A.M.N.H, 51327,m, shows further union of ep.8.
3. " " 51333,m, " " " ep. 31 (accele¬
ration)
4. " " 51317,f, shows further union of ep. 9,15,16,
27, some 29, 30.
5. " " 51324,m, shows further union of ep. 14, 29.
6. " " 51344,m, shows further union of ep. 11
(acceleration), 13.
7. " " 51334,£, shows further union of ep. 19,20,
24,26,28.
JL
8. " V/.R.U, B212 shows further union of ep. 18( retarda¬
tion)
9. " A.M.N.H, 51322,m, is an adult (Table No.9) in which
distal radius, ulna and femur and
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No sequence in the last mentioned epiphyses can be
deduced from skel. A.M.N.H, 51328,m, But skel. W.R.U, 3212,
.
shows ep. 10,12,21,22 & 23 in 'R' stage of fusion, therefore
they are almost as good as completely fused; ep. 25 is 'B*
and ep. 4 is 'B* ; therefore, proximal humerus will most
probably be the last to unite, and proximal fibula will
immediately preoede it. Hence, tentatively the fusion of
epiphyses in the next stages may be arranged thus,
10. shows the stage of fusion of ep. 10,12,21,22 &, 23.
11. " it »n « « _»» ep. 25, and
12. x " " " » " » ep. 4
Solenodontidae: (Table No.9) All adult specimens.
Centetldao: (Table No.16).'
1.' Skel. W.R.U, B019, shows fusion of ep. 3,5,6,7,16,17,27,
31 & 32, i.e., same as stage 1 of Macroscelididae with proximal
radius (9) retarded and calcaneal epiphysis (27) and 2nd
phalanges-manus and pes (16,31) accelerated. It is also
equivalent to stages 1,3 and part of 4 of Potamogalidae.
2. Skel. A.M.N.H, 31270,f, shows fusion of ep. 9, 15 & 30
i.e., hea<*- femur is retarded and 1st phalanges are accelerated.
It represents part of s-age 4 of Nacroscelididae and completely
agrees with stage 4 of Potamogalidae, barring union of medial
epicondyle (8) and some metatarsals (29).
3. Skel. W.R.U, B882 shows fusion of 13,14,18,19,20,24,26,
28,29 and is followed closely by.
4. Skel. W.R.U, B133 showing fusion of ep. 8 & 11. These
two last stages rgpresent the same epiphysial condition as in
stages 4 Sc, 5 of Mncroscelididae.
i-
5. Skel. W.R.U, B152 shows fusion of 22,23 A. 25. This may
be likened to stage 6 of fncroscelvdidae in which ep. 4 has been
replaced by ep. 22 &, 23, a possibility foreshadowed in
Soricidae. :ince ep. 10, 12 & 21 are in 'R* stage of fusion in
this, they may be taken to fuse next. Ep. 4 being in fB' stage
is apparently the last to fuse.
-56
The sequence of epiphysial fusion in Centetidne would
therefore be
1. Proximo 1 and distal element3! humerus; distal elements :and
and lateral epioondvle with shaft humerus; 2nd and 3rd
phalanges; calc~noal epiphysis.
2. Proximal radius, 1st phalanges.
2. Metacarpals and metatarsals, proximal femur (all) distal-
tibia and fibula. *
V '
4. Medial epicondylc humerus, proximal ulna.
5. Proximal tibia and fibula.
6. Distal femur, radius and ulna.
7. Proximal humerus. • .
The above is in very olose agreement with Stevenson's
findings.
Chrysochloridae: (Table No.lO Skel. V.'.R.U, B1S1, is
varnished and not suitable for epiphysial.study. Skel. E.U.Z,
NN61, is ligamentous and though inconclusive in other respects,
shows the following:-
a) Proximal fibula and proximal humerus are fused, when
b) Distal femur is in 'P * stage,*>v
and o) Distal jriadius and distal ulna (?) in stage.
Therefore these wouldsKowthe order of epiphysial fusion
of the epiphyses bearing the above names.
Galeopithccus: (Table No.14), Skel. E.U.A, NN 6b shows
a) fusion of ep. 5,5,7,0,13 to 17 and 27 to 32, (except
some 30
b) fusions of ep. 6 & 11 are in fRf stage
Hence, it represents stages 1,2 & 4 of Macroscelididne, except
-57T '•
proximal radius and femur, and distal tibia and fibula. In other
vords, the bones of nanus and pes have accelerated fusion; distal
gpiphysis (6) humerus and proximal ulna are slightly retarded.
Proximal radius, proximal femur (all), distal tibia and distal
"ibula are more certainly retarded.
)ISCUSSION.
The Influence of Habitat and Mode of Life on Epiphysial Fusion
Reviewing the condition of epiphysial fusion in the families
>f Insectivora as given in the foregoing account and pending
ibservation to the contrary on more abundant supply of younger
ikeletal material, one is apt to notice that epiphysial fusion
.9 early modified, though not to a marked degree, by the
mvironments and mode of life of an animal. Thus, Tupaiidae
lonsists of arboreal animals the strength of whose grip on the
irnnohes of trees must be early matured; the fusion of epiphyses
'or the bones of their menus and pes is accelerated in the
iacroscolid scale; consequently, the fusion of their epiphyses
'or distal humerus, distal tibia and distal fibula is relatively
■etarded. Members of the Oaleopithecidae family, again, are
dapted for a volant existence. While showing slight retardation
if fusion of one of the distal epiphyses (6) of humerus, they
xhibit more noticeable retardation in that of proximal radius,
nd accelerated union of the epiphyses of manus and pes. The
piphyses for proximal.femur, distal tibia and distal fibula are
elatively retarded in both the above families. Further,
-58-
Potamogales, having to lead an otter-like existence on muddy
and slippery "banks of streams must have their grip strengthen¬
ed. Hence, they have the same sort of accelerations and
retardations as stated above, though to a lesser degree.
Maoroscelides, on the other hand, are jumping shrews.
Their progression is saltatorial, involving considerable
strain at elbow, hip and ankle. At the latter situation,
the strain is met with in these, as in similar other,
animals by (i) the great elongation of metatarsals (compare
also Dipodidae, a family of jumping hares, in which
metatarsals are elongated; and Galago, Tarsius etc. in which
tarsals are elongated), (ii) by the extra rigidity afforded '
to leg bones by fusion of distal ends of tibia and fibula
(compare some rodents and ungulates) and (iii) by the early
fusion of distal epiphyses of tibia and fibula, a condition
shared by all oursorial terrestrial animals. The epiphyses
for distal hrunerus and proximal radius and femur fused early
as a result of this strain. The olecranon epiphysis though
erratic (Stevenson) almost keeps pace with the proximal
radial.
Erinaceidae, being a family of terrestrial plantigrade
animals (except Hyloftys, which is partly natatorial), runs
parallel to Macroscelididae up to stage 5 of epiphysial U
fusion of the latter. The available Soricidae and Talpidae
fz
skeletons were too few to give any clue to their earlier
-59-
7 S
epiphysial conditions, so that Campbell's theory of aquatic
derivation of "true moles" could noi be te3ted against the
epiphysial oondition in other aquatic Insectivora; yet they
showed the same total fusion as stage 5 of 1,'acroscelididae.
Centetidae also reaches the same stage after slight retarda¬
tion in proximal radius and head femur and relative
acceleration in others. The available skeletons of
Chrysochloridae were too poor in details to indicate stages
corresponding to those under review.
The Spurt3 or Phases of Epiphysial Fusion. Without
proceeding further to consider the condition of the remaining
epiphyses and looking back over the field covered heretofore,
it is seen that the net result of epiphysial activity up to
the stage so far studied in available Insectivora skeletons
remains strikingly uniform. It seems that in the race for
epiphysial fusion, with whatever handicaps from habits or
environments the epiphyses might have started and howsoever
they speeded up, or slowed down their pace, there comes a
stage when fusion is reached by an invariable and constant few
of them. The remaining epiphyses, however, will still be
active and make a halt only at the next phase of fusion.
Epiphysial union in the limbs is thus completed in at least
two phases which may be separated by a varving interval of
time. Further, during the periods covering these phases, the
epiphyses concerned suddenly become conscious of the
'30-
appronching fulfilment of their raise ion and start fusing eachW
%
at its own speed. This suddenness may very well he likene.d to
a spurt.
The First Spurt or Phase comes at an end when the animal
reaches the fifth stage of Maoroscelididae, and completes




(Lateral epicondyle humerus): dis' 1 epiphysis
and shaft humerus
\ (Medial epicondyle humerus)
Middle phalanges : (calcaneal epiphysis)
Proximal-phalanges : proximal radius




* Distal tibia : distal fibula.
13PTE: The above order agrees mostly with what obtains
in Centetidae, which represents the most
generalised type of Inrectivora. Extra-articular,
erratic and unimportant epiphyses have been
placed within parentheses.
It will be seen that the above epiphyses group round the
elbow,
joints of menus, pas, hip/and ankle. The first spurt of
fusion is, therefore, concerned with securing the strength cf
only one end of tae bones entering into the formation of these
-61-
joints. In other words, one end of each of the main arms
entering into the complex lever systems incorporated in the
limbs is thereby consolidated.
The Second Spurt or Phase of fusion must necessarily be
concerned with the strengthening of the other ends of these arms
or levers, namely those that enter into the formation of the
shoulder, wrist and knee-joints. Natural conditions do not
operate in such a way as to effect simultaneous closure of
articular epiphyses at both ends of the chief long bones of a
IJ
growing animal. The first phase having consolidated one end of
N ■ • ! j
the bones at fillers where the maximum strain is experienced, it
remains for the•epiphysial cartilages at the other ends to
continue their activity undisturbed and add to the lengths of
the bones in order that they may adjust themselves, and
incidentally the lever systems, to the mathematical needs of
the growing dimensions of the body, and to the acquiring of
greater skill and forco in the execution of its own peculiar
movements. The early or late fusion of any of the epiphyses
of proximal humerus, tibia and fibula, and distal radius, ulna
»
and femur, will depend on the comparative importance of any of
these bones as arms of bhe lever systems required for skilled
movements in th^ particular habitat of the animals.
It is worthy of consideration that, epiphysial
sequence impressed on the gene, when the animal
was in a plastic state, by residence in a
particular habitat for millions of years, will not
be changed in the major epiphyses if the animal has
within a more recent date changed its habitat. It 'Zfii
-62-
will thus be an important piece of evidence
in the history or evolution of the animal
(compare Campbell , who from osteological
considerations holds that the terrestrial
•moles' are derived from aquatic ancestors).
i ;
In animals with saltatorial habit, an extra length of
metatarsals and prolonged growth of femur, tibia and^ fibula
would be an advantage. Hence, it may be expected, that the
distal femur and proximal tibia and fibula will, in such
animals, be the last to fuse.
This is found to be true in Macroscelididae with
the following sequence of fusion in the second
phase:-
*
Proximal humerus : (proximal fibula)
Distal radius : (distal ulna, fused)
Distal femur proximal tibia.
7
It is to be noted that the proximal fibular
epiphysis i3 very often erratic.
The above sequence also shows the relative unimportance
of proximal humeral epiphysis in saltatorial animals, so that
it fuses early.
Since Erinaceidae (except Hylomys) shows fusion
, ' in the first phase so exactly like Hacroscelidi-
*» dae, its second phase of fusion, though not v
available for the present study, is likely to
be similar. One need not be surprised, however,
if proximal humerus or distal radius and ulna be
the last to fuse in them, as they are not
saltatorial.lt will then behave as in Oentetidae.
Then again, in animals that are strong burrowers, the
fossorial adaptation requires that "the limbs should project
i-
as little as possible from the sides of the body, while the;
length of the limbs is retained, and the leverage of the 'zd.
*
-63-
muscles unaffected" (Beddard7^). The lengthening of the fore-
limb is attained by elongation of manubrium sterni carrying
it
with/the clavicles, and transference of the articulation of
clavicle from acromion to humerus (Campbell1^). This is still
more aided by the continued growth, till the last, at the
proximal end of humerus. Further, the increase in length of
»
humerus is of advantage to other animals who require a large
sweep in the movements of their fore-limbs.
This is true of the Moles (Talpidae)fof Sori-
cidae and of Potamogalidae. In the former,
proximal humerus is the last to fuse. No further
details are available in this study. In Pota¬
mogalidae, the following is the sequence of
union in the second phase:-
j





The anatomy of' the fossorial Chrysochloridae is
peculiar. The manubrium and clavicles do not
' undergo an? change. The humerus is lodged in a
hollowing out in the walls of the thorax
(Beddard); its growth is brought to an end com¬
paratively early. The leverage of the muscles,
however, is kept unaffected by the distal radius
and ulna growing till the last. The second
phase of union in this family, as gathered in
, this study, ia:-
Proximal humerus: proximal tibia:(proximal
fibula)
Distal femur
Distal radius, distal ulna (?),
i.e., distal radius and ulna change place with
proximal humerus in the sequence in Potamogalidae i_
and probably in Talpidae and Soricidae.
In animals having no special predilection for the habit3
. 3od
mentioned above and leading a plain plantigrade terrestrial
-64-
>
existence, the sequence in the second phase is the same as
that given by Stevenson for Man. This is typically seen in
Centetidae and is shown as follows:-
Proximal tibia : (proximal fibula)
Distal femur : distal radius : distal ulna
(anv of these may precede the others)
Proximal humerus
In Solenodontidae no young skeleton was available for
study and none for the second stage of fusion in Galeopitho-
\« f f '
cidae. The anatomy of Solenodontidae resembles that of
Centetidae in many respects.
The above explanations for differences in epiphysial
behaviour are, at the best, speculative in view of the
paucity of skeletal material in all stages and in all the
families of Insectivora. The examination of skeletons of
animals of other orders living under similar habitat etc.,
ma;/ show convergence of epiphysial phenomena. The sequence
in Centetidae, however, is one than represents a type of
fusion characteristic of generalised types of animals which
have no special adaptations. But the divergence of sequence
of epiphysial fusion in Man as revealed in Table Nos.3,4,5 &
6 and in Pig. 9, cannot but make all optimistic speculations
futile, unless more and better co-ordinated work is done in
»
this direction.
Regarding the union of clavicular epiphyses, thin work
tZ ei
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sometimes from the difficulty of deciding on the stage of
union. From the tables,however, it will be seen that they
generally fuse much earlier than in Man and within the second
stage of epiphysial union. It is sometimes seen that acromial
epiphyses have not united when the sternal ones have. This
may be a misinterpretation.
The dentition and skuir sutures have not been referred
to, since occasion for such did not arise.
In the accompanying Epiphysial Charts (Fig. IS) the
sequence of epiphysial fusion has been shown in ohe manner
advocated bv Todd &. Stevenson. 'Terminal variations'
indicate the departure in the second phase of fusion from the
generalised type represented by Centetidae. The graph (fig.
1?) represents the terminal variations in the different
"families.
The following diagram (Fig. 14) attempts, tentatively,
to show the epiphysial fusion relationships between the
different families or Trisontivorfl.
INSECTIVORA
Tig 14.
THE STUDY OU EPIPHYSES IN LEMUROIDEA.
In Table No.17 is shorn the number of skeletons studie
in the families of thi^ order.
Tablo No.17
* Lint of Lcrauroidea skeletons studied.
Family
S . Fara •
Genus 60.
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Lemurldae are arboreal plantigrade animals.
2.V. Indrisinae - No young skeleton was available.
S.F. Lemurlnae - o young speoimens (Table No.18)
show fusion of epiphyses in the following order :-
1. In Skel. W.R.U, B 1038 . .. ep. 3,5
2. " " " B1037 .. " 6,7
3. " " " B1029 .. " 8,9,13 to 17, 20,(25),
27 to 32
4. " " A.M.N.H, 61589 ,m .. " 11,18,19,1,2
5. " " W.R.U, B138 , * .. " 22,23,24,25,26
6. w\ " " " presumptively ep. 21 (in 'R1 stage)
7. " " " " " " 10,12, 4 (in »3»
'
s ta ge)
(Skeleton 2.U.A, 60V has been rejected as it was not suitable
for this study).
Hence the sequence of epiphysial fusion in this group is,
1. Proximal and distal elements humerus.
2. Distal elements and lateral epicandvie with
shaft, humerus.
3. Epiphyses of nanus and pes : medial epicondyle
humerus : proximal radius : lesser troch°nter
femur : (proximal fibula)*, both ends, clavicle.
i
4. Proximal ulna : head femur : greater trochanter
femur.
5. Distal tibia and fibula : proximal tibia and fibula.
6. Hi31a1 femur.





Tho above sequence in just the same in the ma.1 or ■
epipnyses as given by Stevenson, except that proximal fibula
may be accelerated. The inoonstant behaviour of the latter
/
epiphysis has already been discussed.
Clavicle: aoromial epiphysis fuses earlier than sternal.
Both are s^en fused in skeleton A.M.N.H, 61589 before other
centres have completed fusion.
S.ij'. G-olaginae (Table No. 18) - 2 young specimens
studied. The following order of fusion is seen
1. In Skel. W.R.U, B4S4 .. ep. 5,5,6,7,8,9,11,15 to 20,
27 to 52
B757 .. " 21 to 26
" presumptively ep. 10 (in 'R' stage) &
" " " 12 & 4 (in «Bf stage)
Stage 1 in the above schedule corresponds to stages 1 to
4 of Lemurinae : stage 2 of former with stages 5 6 of latter:
stages 5 & 4 of former with stages 7 & 8 of latter. Hence
the sequence of the lost stage of Lomurinao is splii. up in
this family to show, speculatively, that distal ulna or
* \
proximal humerus is the last to unite# The sequence in
res >ect of oher epiphyses is the same in both the sub¬
families . (RS, 1955,22.8, a juvenile specimen,is rejected).
nocturnal and
S.J1'. Lorisinae (fable No.19) - The animals are/sluggish;
their tarsals are noi. elongated. 7 young specimens were
studied. In these, the epiphyses were found fused in the
p V ff !?
If »» »f
4 . " « »
raaturo
Tcts(d.es a■ f9
Ordor t PRIMATA Sub-order 1 Leauroidoa Fanj Leauridae
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1. In Skel. A.M.N.H, 52708,m *. ep. 3,5
2. " " R.S, 1861,23a ) .. " 6,7,8,9,11,17,27,32
& V/.R.U, B751 )
3# " " A.K.N.K, 34257,m ) ..." 18,19,20 (manus &
& Yv.R.U, B136 ) pes ligamentous or
) missing)
4. " " Yv.R.U, B750 .. " 15,16,30,31
5. " " K.U.Z, RR2 .. " 13,14,22 to 26,28,29
6. " " " " presumptively ep. 21 (in TR' stage-) and
7. » " " " " " 10,12 8c 4( in 'B* stage)
From the above it will be seen that the sequence in this
sub-family differs from the previous ones by the marked slowing
of fusion of its epiphyses in nanus and pes.
Tarsiidae. No young skeletons available.
Chlromyidae. (Table No.19) 2 young specimens studied.
The following shows the order of fusion of epiphr es;-
1. In Skel. R.S, 1389,123.9 .. ep. 3,5,6,7,9,11,13 to 17,
v 27 to 52 (study of ep.
IS,19,20 handicapped)
2. '■ " " E.U.Z, RR9.1 .. The remaining epiphyses
fused, except 25 (in ' R'
stage)
/
The total fusion in this family differs from Lemurinae
and Galaginae in that the proximal fibula is slightly retarded
and is the last to fuse. But, as previously stated on many





The total fusion in Lcmurinae, Galaginae and Chironyidae
%
is almost id ntical with that, shown in Centetidae. Lorisinae,
however differs considerably in manus and pes. It includes
nocturnal animals of very slow movement indicating no great
urge ncy of the bones of raanus and pen to fuse in the schedule
of fellow lemurs. This is further stressed by the fact that thi
tarsals in th so are not elongated as in their relatives. It
seems therefore that the proximal and middle phalanges,
motncarpels and metatarsals/ leisurely run their race for fusion
It is curious, however, that the epiphyses for terminal
phalanges fuse in scheduled time, probably because digging the
terminal phalanges into the surface of soil or branches of treei
is essential for animals moving slowly and trying to find their
way in darkness or dim light. Calcaneal epiphysis in
plantigrade animals is probably euuallv important; hence this
also fuses early in Lorisinae.
The slight variation in Ohiromyidae, as seen in proximal
fibula, may, in the absence of further evidence be considered
as n small individual variation.•
The representative sequences in the major epiphyses in
Lenuroidea is represented below. The minor and variable
epiphyses are put in paranthesis.
(Proximal and distal elements humerus)
Distal epiphysis (and lateral epicondyle) v/ith
shaft humerus.
(Terminal phalanges ; Calcaneal epiphysis); proximal
radius; (proximal ulna).
l
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A graphical representation of S.E.F in
different Families of Lenuroidea against
Stevenson's schedule. The graph on the
extrene right shove the calculated average
pattern of S.E.F in this Order. Dotted lin
shov* th^ trend of union of those epiphyses
that vere in stages 'R','B*,or'-' .
-71-
(Medial epicondyle humerus).
Middle and proximal phalanges; metatarsals;
metacarpals..
(Femoral trochanters); head femur.




Distal ulna; proximal humerus.
The major epiphyses are thus seen to fuse v.-ithout
differing from 'Stevenson's schedule# Clavicular piphyses
are uncertain; that at the acromial end fuses earlier than'
that at the sternal. Both of them vn re found closed in
skeletons A.M.N.K, 61589,m and S.TJ.Z, RRD, in which all the
%
limb epiphyses vere not completely fused.
Epiphysial charts for Lomuroidea are shown in the annexed
figures (Fig. 15). Graphs are al^o shovm (Fig. l6) to
represent the trend of epiphysial fusion in these animals.
\
THE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN PRIMATA
other than Man.
Primates are pontadactyle plantigrade mostly arboreal or
terrestrial animals. Pepio is a rock-dweller.
. Sec. 1 PLATYRRHINA or NEW-WORLD MONKEYS.
The tail is prehensile in many of these animals.
In Table No.SO is shown the number of skeletons studied in
the families of this section.
Table No.SO
List of Platvrrhini stud led,
Family Number of Skeletons Habits
S.Family Spl. features etc.
Genus <xc. Total Young Adults
Hapalidee 7 . 4 3 Arboreal, Fore-limbs
n shorter than hind.
Midas(Tamarin)6 3 (WRU,B1038, Pollex not opposable.
BIO35 & Tail not p- ohensile.
B1041)
Hapale 1 1 -
Cebidae 25 21 4 Ouadrupedal, arboreal.
S.F. Hycetinae ou 2. Tail prehensile. Pollex
Alouata 2 2 usually well-developed.
- Pollex & hallux
opposable.
S.F. Pithecinae 2 2 - Tail not prehensile.
J5.F. Nycti-
pithecinae 8 7 1 Tail not prehensile.
Saimiri 6 5 1
(V/RU, B341)
Callithrix 1 1 mm
Aotus 1 1 -
S.F. Cebinae If 10 3 Tail prehensile.
A +- r.n
J i w c; x. t? < s 5 KkJ — Long limbs, pollex
reduced.
Cebus 5 4 1 Pollex well-developed.
(V/RU, B146)
Lngotnrix 3 1 2 71 ?? tf
(V/RU, D37 6.
Total 32 25 & B1491
-72-
Tab 1 c Ho . A
Order: PRIMATA Sub-order: (Sec) Platyrrhlaa
j>.
jsx s.fom.
t C LiU 3
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X ot. ♦ z A ct. ?
X b ♦ X a ot. ?
♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4
B b s m m -
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 r 4
♦ * ♦ 4 4 , b 3
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 - B
♦ b4 4 4 4 - b
R \ ♦ ♦ 4 £ b
B B ♦ 4 3 - m
R ♦ 4 4 4 b B
b b ♦ •» b -
B b ♦ 4 n b b
B b ♦ n b b
B b 4 4 B b
B b ♦ 4 4 B B
♦ ♦ ♦
—
. 4 3 B
♦ b 4 3 B
♦ b ' ♦ 4 4 b b
♦ b ♦ 4 all B
b b 4
'
n 4 b B
b d ♦ 3 b B
b b ♦. b 4 b B
B B 4 b 4 b B
B b ♦ 3 4 b B
B b ♦ b 4 B B
♦
♦ b ♦ 4 b b
b b ♦ 4 M b B
b b ♦ 4 B B
R b ♦ 4
▼
4 b B
♦ B ♦ 4 b b b


















Hapalidae (Table No.SI) - Observations of the
epiphysial condition in skeletons of 4 young animals reveals
fusion in the following order:-
1. In Skel. A.M.N.H, 100007 .. ep. 5, (5,6,7 ligamentous)
2. " " W.R.U, D1005,f .. " 5,6,7,9,11,17,32
3. " " A.'"i.IT.H, 35910 .. " 8,18,19,20,27,31
4. " " " " presumptively ep. 30 (in *R' stage)
5. " " " n " " 26 (in 'stage)
6. " " E.U.Z, RR15.1 .. ep. 10,12,13 to .16, 21 to
25,28, 29, J jS.
7. " " " " presumptively op. 4 (in 'R' stage)
i.e., (1) Proximal humerus elements.
(?) Distal- humerus elements : distal epiphysis and
lateral epicondyle with shaft humerus : terminal
phalanges : proximal radius : proximal ulna.
(3) Medial epicondyle humerus : proximal femur (all) :
calcaneal epiphysis : middle phalanx pes.
(4) Proximal phalanx pes.
(5) Distal fibula.
(S) Distal tibia : metacarpals : proximal and middle
phalanges raanus : metatarsals : proximal tibia and
fibula : distal femur : distal radius & ulna.
(7) Proximal humerus.
This shows that epiphyses of manue and pes except
terminal phalanges are nil retarded. The main epiphyses,
however, though it is difficult to discriminate the priority
of their fusion, present the total fusion as similar to that
given by Stevenson. Clavicular epiphyses are fused before
proximal humeral^ in skeleton, EUZ,RR 15.1.
Jjtoop* innenon r wo^r
slight wear
no wear no wear ntuio wear no aoar
~TaJ>-£i Aro. 7.Z





C o b id
t i p i t "
a o
h o o i a a o
30 S.oerstodi S.ociurea S.seluroa S.soiuroa A.sularic S.Sciarea C.jaoohua
5 0ua W.R.O. w.n.o. V/.R.U. VJ.R.'J. W.R.U. TJ.R.U. U.R.U.
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Atolou A.bolsobuth A.ator L.lagotriaha C.alblfroas C.unicolor
I • U • A • E.U.A. E.U.A. W.R.U. W.R.U. R.S. W.R.U. W.P.U.
XXXIV 60, XX,XX 60,XXXVII B 141 B 2070 1931,93 B 1159 B 142
| Fen&le Feaalo
young y.adult
at* 13 at. mm X X X
ct. at. ct. ct* mm X X X
♦ ♦ R ♦ ♦ ♦ ' ♦ ♦
- - B - . mm *{ B 3
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ? +
- i R + * ♦ • + ?
- B ct. R ♦ ' ♦ ■ 7 +
- ct. R B • R 7 R
Q B 13 B - • to B B ♦
mm - B - ■ «» B B
B 13 B B - B B B
«• «* B • ' - < 3 B
M - B " B • mm B 3
■» •• B - to B — mm B B
- B B • - to B - . B B 13
B B B B • , B , B B
B B D B - B . 3 B
- •» B B mm B 7 R
mm - B B - , B 7 R
*► B B mm B 7 R
«• - B- - - B B
- • 23~ - - 7 B
at. - at. B
m
- - 7 73 1
•» «• B B - B 7 +
•» - - - 7 B
B mm B • B 7 ♦
«• B B 73 R B B
- - B - - B 73
mm
t,.
- B - to B mm — 3 B
- - B - to B - ) B B R
E B B - to B B B a




















Hehirifio (Table Nor. 21, 22 & 2?).
3.P. T ycetina c (Table No.21) . 2 specimen? were
studied. The epiphyses v ere found t.o fuse in the following
order:-
1. In skel. 76RU, B340
2. " " R8, 1952, 64.2
g# « t! f» »l
»» " » «
.. ep. 5,5 to 9,11,15,16,17,
13 to 21,22 to 26,50,32
n 10,13,14,27,28,29,31 (21.
is 'R* & 22 to 26 are i3')
presumably ep. 12- (in 'B' stage)
n "4 (in stage),
1 & 2 (in H' stage)
i.e., Proximal a id distal elements humerus: distal epiphysis
& epiobndvies with shaft humerus; proximal radius L ulna:
, all phalanges (except middle phalanx pes): proximal
Nfenur (all): distal tibia & fibula: distal femur; tibia
proximal: fibula proximal.
metacarpals: metatarsals: calcaneal epiphysis: middle
phalanx pes: distal radius.
Distal uina. .
Proximal humerus: epiphyses clavicle.
The specimen, (NRTJ, 3340) presents v/ide divergences in the
epiphysial stage of middle phalanx pes, metacarpals and meta¬
tarsals (retardation) as compared with the other specimen,
which represents a mor|3 normal condition. 'The marked retarda¬
tion of tibial and fibular epiphyses in specimen, RS, 1932,64.2,
.is explainable by'lapsed union'. The clavicular epiphyses
ware active in the above specimens.
3.7. Pitheclrae (Table No.23). 2 specimens wore obtained
for stud;/-. The order of fusion is as follows:-
•• Proximal elements humerus•1. In skel. '."HIT, B1439









S.P'. Nyotipitheoinae (Table No.22) shows 6 skeletons with
the following order of fusion
1.' In'Skel. W.R.U, B1490 •• ep. 5,3,6
•: l\ ■ •
2. " V " B1034,f .. " 7,9,11,17,13,19,20
2. •' " /'y ' " B1036,m " 8,13 to 13, 24,26,27
!. \ \ & B1438 ) to 3;1
> " /
4. " " " . B326 ) .. M 10,12, 21 to 25
& B1484 )
5. " n " " presumptively ep. .4 (in ,K* stage)
\
i f
Aotus gularis (W.R.U, B349), however, shows a peculiar
epiphysial condition ; the epiphysial fusion is intermediate
between stages 2 &. 3 above, but is retarded in proximal femur
(all) and accelerated in proximal fibula. Otherwise the
sequence is as follows
1. Proximal and distal elements humerus : distal
epiphysis and shaft humerus.
2. Lateral epicondyle and shaft humerus : proximal
radius and ulna : terminal phalanx aanus :
proxima1 femur (all).
3. Medial epicondyle humerus : metacarpals,
proximal and middle phalanges,unanusepiphyses,
pes : distal tibia and fibula.
4. Proximal tibia and fibula : distal femur :
distal radius and ulna.
5. Proximal hume us.
Clavicles: Sternal epiphysis is still active in a
Callithrix (W.R.U, B1484) where proximal humerus is 'R', but; in




In this sub-family therefore the major epiphyses have
followed Stevenson's sequence.
■c:«F. Gebinae (Table No.23). Of 10> young skeletons
available/ Cebus capucinus, V/.R.U, B1052, fern., and Ateles
ater, W.R.U, B2079, fein., arc not shown in the table. The
former has beon rejected as it was unmacerated. 'The latter is
thrown out since it was in the same stage of fusion as Ateles
ater, V/.R.U, B2078, fern., both of which were captive animals
and .showed signs of severe cage paralysis and bony deficiency.
Cebus nlbifrons, W.-R.U, B1159, fem., was also unmacerated. The
/
epiphyses in the remaining enimale showed the following order
of fusion
1. In Skel. E.U.A, 60XXXIV ) .. ep. 3,5
& 60XLIX ) v
2. " " " 60XXX7T ) .. "6
& V/.R.U, B141 )
3. " n " 3^078 ) .. "7
& R.S, 1931.95 )
4. " " V/.R.U, 3142 .. " » 9,24,26,38
5. " " " " presumptively ep. 8,18,19,20,30 & 31
\ (in 'R' stage)
Hence the sequence would read as follows:/
Proximal and distal elements humerus.
Distal epiphysis with shaft .humerus.
Lateral epicondyle with shaft humerus.
Terminal phalanx pes : proximal radius : distal
tibia and fibula.
Medial epicondyle : proximal femur (all) :
proximal and middle phalanges pes.
The above result though inconclusive proves, at least,
that epiphyses of mnnus and pes, more particularly of the forme
and of proximal femur are distinctly retarded. Those for
distal tibia an fibula ore.relatively accelerated.
lid/USJ.Oxj •
From a reference to Table No.80 it- vi.ll be seen that many
of the New-v/orld monkeys have a prehensile tail. The burden of
prehensilifcy on the limbs is thereby reduced. From what has
been said in Insectivora, therefore, there will be less urge on
the epiphvses of nanus or pes or some other epiphyses for union
according to the schedule of those not having this special
feature. , "Retardation of such epiphyses mav not therefore be
out of place. An examination of the findings may bear.out the
assumption.
Cebidae, for instance, is a family of arboreal animals,
many of which have a prehensile tail. In sub-family Mycetinao,
Aloua ta (V/RU, 3340) shows that though there has been fusion of
distal humerus, proximal radius and ulna, and epiphyses at both
ends of femur, tibia and fibula, yot thoso for metacarpals,
metatarsals, and some phalanges of the toes are retarded. In
Alouata (RS, 1932, G4.2) though retardation has not affected
the metacarpals and metatarsals, yet there has been a retarda¬
tion of tibial and fibular epiphyses, which, if not normal, can
only be explained by ''lapsed union'• It must be remembered
that fusion of epiphyses for distal tibia, fibula and femur
normally precede fusion of that for distal radius in most
plantigrade terrestrials. Apart from 'lapsed union', therefore
-78-
the condition in specimen RS, 1932,64.2 may "be regarded as a
retardation arising from loss of urge on union due to imposi¬
tion of a new condition, namely, prehensility. Sub-family
Nyctipithecinae shows six specimens conforming with the first
spurt of fusion in Centetidae, except that the proximal and
middle phalanges of menus and all the epiphyses of pes are
retarded. The early fusion of terminal phalanges of nanus,
however, is of advantage in long leaps. Aotus gularis,
1VRU, B34-9, shows a retardation further of proximal femur (all);
*
acceleration of proximal fibula in this case is not of much
/
value,since this epiphysis is often erratic. This sub-family
is not characterized by having prehensile tails. Kence the
epiphysial divergence from the generalized type is not marked.
Compared with this, members of sub-family Cebinae, characterized
by marked prehensility of their tails,show retardation of all
the epiphyses of manus and pes and proximal femur, except that
terminal phalanges of pes are the first to break the spell of
retardation followed closely by the remaining phalanges of pes.
Hapalidae,on the other hand, having no prehensile tail,
has normal fusion in its terminal phalanges. Epiphyses of
N
proximal phalanx pes,&proximal & middle phalanges nanus only
are slightly retarded; that of the head femur is correspondingly
accelerated. This arrangement over-comes the non-prehensility
of the tail to a certain extent and brings this family partially
in line with other families of this order that do not have a
prehensile tail, e.g., in Uyctipithecinae, the epiphysial fusion
\X\ 1
t < 'Miuuf f !
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A graphical rearisen oat ion of the sequence
of epiphysial fusion in different families of
Platyrrhini against that for Contet-idae and the
schedule of Stevenson. An average pattern of





resembles that in Hopalidae except that the terminal phalanx
of pes also is retarded in the former.
Clavicular epiphyses in both the families complete their
fusion earlier than the epiphyses that ^use last in long bones,
and, presumably, make the joints at those ends stronger at an
early date to bear the strain of long l^aps.
From the above consideration, it is seen that retardation
•**
of epiphyses of manus and pes and acceleration of proximal' femur
oocur whether or not the tail is prehensile. The prehensility
of tail tends to retard the fusion of epiphyses for metacarpals
and metatarsals and perhaps of proximal femur and distal ulna;
and accelerate those of distal tibia and fibula.
It may be assumed that the original ancestors of the
New-world monkeyp were all non-prehensile-taiied, like their
Old-world relatives, which, as will be seen later, conform to
the arboreal modification of the generalized Insectivora type.
Retardation in some phalan :es of manus and pes corresponding
acceleration of epiphyses at hip and, possibly, at ankle were
i
seen in Eapalidae and Nyctip£thecinae as fore-runners of the
more pronounced retardations and accelerations that accompanied
the permanent attainment of a new feature^ namely, prehensility
of the tail) in Cebinae and Mycetinae.
Epiphysial charts for Platyrrhines (Fig. 17) and a graph
(Fig. IS) of the fusion of their epiphyses as compared with
those of Centetidae are attached.















































not much longer than














































44a (Por list, see
pp. 49 & 50)§15









More erect & loss
arboreal than chimp.
Pore-arm shorter than
arm} heel more developed
thumb retrograde} more
primitive, but comes
nearer to Man in assu¬
ming erect posture.
Less erect U more arbo¬
real than gorilla.Pore-
arm longor than arm.
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ct» - nil ct. U
cfc. - nil ot. M
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
B - B B B
♦ ♦ ♦ . ♦ ♦
1
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
\
♦ H ♦ 1 ♦ ♦
•
_ ;
♦ a . ♦ ♦ ♦
B B \ R B ♦
- - B B B
D B Be Be B
•» - B B B
B ' B B B B







B 1 ♦ M ♦ ♦
- B B B R
B B B R ♦
B B ♦ ♦
- - a B B
mm B B B
- - B B B
- - B B B
- - a. - -
- - B ee»
B ♦ B ♦ R
bo B - B ♦ B
■» tO B • B ♦ B
B B B * B
B B B ♦ R










v.lltSlar C^SS4* ue^SYne*fipfejft fg||a?as 2 12 3 ^uanom fi^iora* not mature1.
M- not in.
Sec. ? CATARRHINA or OLD-WORLD MONKEYS.
The tai.1 may be present or absent. When present it is
/ -
never prehensile.
In Table No.24 is shown the number of skeletons suudied
in the families of this section.
Cercopitheoidae
S.F. Cercoplthecinae
Papio shows the following S.E.F. (sequence of
epiphysial fusion) in 12 skeletons (Table No.25).















n 17,27,32 (7,3 in 'R'stage)
" 9,10,20(27 in »R» stage)
" 15,16,20,29,30,31 (9,19
in 'R' stage)
" 11,13,14,18,24 (26 in »R»
stage)





& " B892 )
51 B1503, f
ep. 23,26
" 21,22 (25 in »R» stage)
" 25 (23 L.U)
^ 10, 1, 2
4,12 (21 in 'R' stage)
Ceroocebus shows the following S.L.F. in 2 skeletons
Table No.26).
1. In Skel. L.U.ji, oO/3LVTI .. ep. 3
2. " " W.R.U, B752,M .. " 5,6,7
-80-
%Bh\r No»/Z-6
Ordcrt PRIMATA Sub-Ordor: Anthropoidca Soci Catarrhina
Cere op it h e c i d a e
Cercopithecinao


















B891 GO,XLV B900 B892 |Soxxxvi 6OXLVX X B752 HR46.2
male male female io oal e
y.adult y.adult y. adult"*Ctr2 young young y.adult
A R / + ct. B
A R . + ct. X - nil
♦ 4 ♦ ♦ + R *$" ♦ ♦
B* R









♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + - ■ B ♦ ♦ c








♦ v ♦ ♦ ♦ +• _ R ♦
4 a» f. • *1. B -
+ + ♦ ♦ + - B B B
♦ ♦ + - B B B
♦ + ♦ ♦ 4 - B 3 ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ t - 3 B ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + B B B ♦
♦7 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 - B - B
+7 «■ 4 - R ♦
+7 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 — — R ♦
R? + ♦ ♦ "R - - - B
R ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 - - ' •
♦ R ♦ ♦ 4 7 7 - B
+ ♦ ♦ 4 - B B B
B* R ♦ ♦ 4 - B B
♦ ♦ 4 B B B
j♦ ?■ + ♦ + 4 ct. B B ♦
♦ ♦ 4 - B B B
♦ 'v +
V-
♦ + 4 - B 3 B
+ 4 * ♦ 4 - B B ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + B B B ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 B B B ♦
"pros hu-ii °Ce in human cp.glmoStoSa* ep. *rs.= 17 study?
stand. stand. stand. stand. dn still dm.still up.C.crypt stand,





Sub-Orders Anthropoidoa Soot Catarrhiaa
pith o
Cercopithooiaac
O p y g a
i d a e















Pithocuo U. rhosuo Mucacus ll.uo.aoz
sp. Dp. trinus
W.R.U. C ..'. 0 • R « U«A . 11. U.A.
B 150 gal. 60,B 60,1
Hale














































































vert.ep. ♦ op.looso sco spec.
:3 in C A M_ or. stand. stand. up. H^in up. C A up. C in






Sub-Order: Anthropoldea See: Catarrhiaa
1 t h e o 1 4
Cercopithocinao
a a u a (P 1 t h c c u c) Pap :o
Macacus M.slni- M.rhe.J - ?.fusel- P.albi- ilacacus Simla M. rho- Cynoraol- P.harua-sp. cus sua cularis orirou- so. Sylva- sua _ gus , dryasr tus hue fascioul.





























- ot. nil ot. ot. B • A ct. X
- Ob. nil - ot. - A ot • X
R ♦ * ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ 4 4
- ■» - m B- - B B «•
B R ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 1 4 ♦
B R 4 ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ 4 ♦
nil n R ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 *
- B B B R ♦ ♦ 4 R
B B B R B ' B ♦ 4 R
- «» - *m B m - to B B •
B B ' B B B B 4 4 R
- - - - B - B B •
. - B B B B B — ♦
« - S S B B 3 < ♦
B B B B B B B B ♦
B B B B B
'
B R B ♦
B B B B B B 4 4 ♦
B B B B B B B R ♦
B B B B B B 4 R ♦
B B B B B B B 4 ♦
«k - • m - B B B B -
m B - - B »-■) B B B
m ' - ct. - B - B - B
- B B B B B B B4 B
- - - - B - B - B
•» B B B B B B B4 B
3 B B B B B 4 4 ♦
- - B B B B B B ♦
- •» B B !P B B -
B B B B B B 3 B
.
♦
B B B B B B R B ♦














Coroopitheous (Lasiopyga) shows the following S.E.F.
in 6 skeletons (Table Nos.26 a 27).
\
1. In iikel• E.U.Z, RR46.2 • » ep. 3,5,6,7,3,9,11,15,10,
17,19,20,27,30,31,32
Yi.R.U, 31162,m .. " 13,14,13,23,29
" B1042 .. M 24 (26 in 'R» stage)
" " presumably ep. 26
" B1021,m .. ep. 10,21,22,23,25,1,2.
" B827 .. " 12 (10 in »B » stage)
' jVacacus shows the following S.E.F. in 13 skeletons























ep. 5, (5 in 'R* stage)






20 (19 in «R' stare)
13,14,15,16,18,23,29,
30,31 (3,9,11 in »R»
stage)
The skeletons in the above genera may be arranged
according to the amount of fusion in their epiphvses.
Skel. E.U.A, 60XLYII showing fusion of ep. 3
" E.U.Z, RR43 " " " " 3 (Sin 'R'stage)
" E.U.A, 60 I " " " " 5 (3 in 'R' stage
*******
-32-
Skel. C.I'.C, gal.,a shcr-ving fusion of ep.
„• n . n
























" 3,5,6 : 7
_ " " 3,5,6,7 : 8
If I? 3,5 to 3; 17,27,32
(7 & 8 in 'R* stage)
" 3,5 to 8,17,27,32 ;
9, 19 & 11
" 3,5 to 8,17,27,32,9,
















23,29 (9,19 in *R'
stage)
' 3,5 to 9,15,15,17,
19,20,27 to 32; 13,
14,18
" sane but ep. 3,9,11
in 'R' stage
I
» 3,5 to 9,13 to 20,
27 to 32; 24 & 11
(26 in 'R' stage)
" 3,5 to 9,11,13 to
20,24,27 to 32; 26 l
" 3,5 to 9,11,13 to 20




Skel. E.U.A, GOXLV • shoving fusion.of ep. 3,8 to 9,11,13
to 20, 24,26 to
32; 22 & 21 (23
in 'R' stage)
" A.M.N.E, Q0771 " » " " 3,5 to 9,11,13
to 24, 26 to 32;
25 (25 L.U)
" W*R.U,B892; B900,m) " » " " 3,5 to 9,11,13
& B1021,m ) to 32; 10,1 Sc 2
•»' W.R.Or, B827 " » " " 1 to 3,5 to 11,
13 to 32; 12 (10
in 'B ' stage)
" " B1503,f I " " n « 1 t.n 3,5 to 32;
4 (ex in »R»
stage)
An observation of the above arrangement brings out the




Distal epiphysis and shaft humerus
(Lateral epicondvle humerus)
(Medial epicondyle humerus)
Terminal phalanges, manus and pes : (calcaneal epiphysis)
Proximal radius : (greater trochanter femur : proximal
ulna)
(Lesser trochanter femur)
Proximal and middle phalanges, manus an" pes
Metatarsals
Metacarpals : head femur
■ Distal tibia : (proximal ulna)
Distal fibula
In the above analysis it is found that epiphyses 7,8,19,
28 and 29 may be occasionally slightly retarded, Tnese are
extra-articular epiphyses and hence, as said before, their
fusion value is variable. The olecranon (proximal ulna )
-84
epiphysis has a wide i-aage and May fuse ao any tine between
the period of union of proximal radius and that of distal tibia.
Proximal radial epiphysis has shown slight retardation ('R*
stage) in two specimens only. This is too ninute a variation
to deserve any notice.
The sequence,-shown above, differs from that of the first
spurt in Insectivora as seen typically in Centetidae (page 60)
in that terminal phalanges are retarded in Oercopithecinae and
fuse after distal epiphyses of humerus. The middle and
proximal phalanges al30 are retarded. In other words, all
epiphyses at distal end of humerus, and femoral troohanters
show relative acceleration in Ceroopikhecinae; the phalangeal
epiphyses are consequently to be regarded as accelerated in
Insectivora. The rest of the first spurt of fusion in both the
orders is similar. Compared with the sequence in Lemuroidea,
there is an acceleration of femoral trochanters only in
Cercopithecinae, a fact of no consequence in extra-articular
epiphyses. New-World monkeys do not compare favourably in
epiphysial fusion sequence with any other group of animals
since the prohensility of their tails upsets the first spurt
of fusion obtaining in other animals (vide pp 75 to 79).
The epiphyses of proximal tibia and fibula, distal f. mur,
radius and ulna and proximal humerus and clavicular epiphyses
(ep. 22,22,25,21,10,IP,4,1 a 2), constituting those taking
part in the second spurt of fusion in Insectivora, now remain
85-
to unite with the shafts. While in six specimens (EUA,60XLV;
AMNH,80771; WRU,B392, B900m, B1021m and B827) has distal
femur (ep. 21) fused earlier than distal radius and distal
ulna (ep. 10 &. 12), in only one speoimen (WRU, B1503f) it has
failed to fuse ('R' stage) when the latter two (ep. 10 &.12)
and proximal humerus (ep. 4) have fused. Hence the variation
is small and individual. In three specimens (WRU, B892, B900m
& B1021m) has distal radial epiphysis (ep. 10) fused earlier
than distal ulnar (ep. 12) while in one specimen only (WRU,
B827) distal ulnar epiphysis has completed fusion when distal
radial is almost in 'R' stage ('B ')» hence the latter may
also be taken as a case of individual variation. The only
remaining epiphysis to fuse is the proximal humerus (ep. 4)
v/hich, but for the specimen WRU, B1503,f out of eight
specimens, would unquestionably be the last. For the sane
reason as advanced in the case of distal femur the variation
is small and negligible.
Clavicular epiphyses (ep. 1 L 2) are found to have
fused along with distal radius and onwards. They are acce¬
lerated, as compared to the schedule of Man, in the same way
as in Insectivora, Lemuroidea and Platyrrhina.
The sequence of fusion in Cercopithecinae in the stage
corresponding to the second spurt of fusion in Centetidae





•: r ' V
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(Proximal fibula)




The only difference in the above series is that proximal
fibula fuses after distal femur whereas in Centetidae and
Lemuroidae it fuses before the latter. This is a small variation










» r o o p i t h e c 1 d
Semnopithecinao
Soranopithocus (Pygathri *)
Gonnopi- P.pil«ata P.ontel- Colobus-P.oatel- P.crist- S.entsl- P.rabi-
thocus

































ct. B ct. A
>
. X A ?
at. B ♦7 A X A ?
B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
- B B B B B 13
B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
- ♦ * ♦ ♦
- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
m ♦ ♦ R ♦ ♦ ♦
- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
- B B B ♦
- R ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦
- B 3 3 - B ♦
- B fl B rud B ♦
- D B B ♦ B ♦
- B B ♦ ♦ B ♦
- B B ♦ ♦ B ♦
- B B ♦ ♦ R ♦
- B B R ♦ ♦ ♦
- 3 B R ♦ ♦ ♦
- 3 B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
- mm - B B B
- «• B - B B B*
ct. - B - R > 3 B*
- B E+ P.
>
♦ B ♦
- - B B - to B +
7 3 B ' B ♦ B ♦
-7 ♦ ♦ 7 R ♦
- B B B+ ♦ B ♦
•» 3 B B*» ♦ B ♦
- ')■ ♦ B ♦ B ♦





























Tho following S.E.j?. is seen in 0 young skeletons
(Table No.29).
1. In Skel. W.R.U, B1165 .. ep. 3,5,6,7,8,9,11,27
2. " " E.U.A, 60VII .. " 30,51,52 (11 in «R* stage)
3. " » W.R.U, B158 ^ .. " 15,16,17,20(8 in *R'stage)
4. " " " B1511 .. " 18,19 (17,27 & 32 in *R*
stage L ep. 15,16,30,31 in
'B' stage )
5. " <* R.S, 1861,52.1a .. " 13,14,24,26,28,29
r
6. " " E.U.A, 60III .. " 22,23 (10,12,25 in »R»
stage)
7. " " W.R.U, B1164 .. " 10,12,25
8. " " " B622 .. " 21 (4 in 'R' stage)
9. " " n " presumably ep. 4
i.e., Proximal and distal elements humerus : distal
epiphysis (and lateral and medial epicondyles) with
shaft humerus : proximal radius (proximal ulna :
calcaneal epiphysis)
All phalanges pes
All phalanges manus : (lesser trochanter femur)
Head femur : (greater trochanter femur)
Metacarpals : metatarsals : distal tibia : distal
fibula : proximal tibia
Proximal fibula : distal radius : distal ulna
Distal femur
Proximal humerus
Tho clavicular epiphyses in this series are still active
where the limb epiphyses have fused. They are thus a closer




oompared to Ceroopithecinae show a retardation of epiphyses
for manu? and pes, distal, femur and a relative acceleration of
proximal radial and proximal femoral epiphyses in Seninopithe-
cinoe. ... , , .
\
Tab 1 & >I.o.30
Order: PRIMATA Sub-order: Mnthropoiden Seci C&tarrhini
Anthroponorphidno.
Hylobatos 6r Gibbon
H.hoolock Gibbon H.hoolock E.ogilis H»conco-lor li. E.agili
I»M ' : : E.U.2 ff.S.G R. S H.R.U Yi. R.U
M.gj C,8 RR37-1 B159 1902.35.C4 B162 B1048
nalo i . nnle nalo foaalo nalc
young young y.adult young young- young
• ct. ct. X A A








♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ B* ♦
♦
'
♦ a 1 ♦ B ♦




' 13 B B 11 *
- mm mm - 13 B
\ R 3 li R B ♦
- - - - B 3
- B B to - - B B+
- B B to - - B B+-
- B B to - - to B B B +
- B B to - B B ♦
- B B 3 B *
- - - B B ♦
- - B B B ♦
nil nil ct. B 13 +
- - - - . B B*
• - - - - B B-f
- - - - B or nil B*
- - - 0 - B R
- - «■> - B R
- - - - B R
♦ B B B B +
— - B to - - B B +
- - B to - - B
mm 1 ^ B • B B B +
- ' - ' B B B +
- mm B B B +
PKYSES









33 1 3 t . .
.a, Prox. .





T b rm. .
1 Head..
Gr.Tr.
* L s . T r.
D1 y t. .
t Con.. , ,













... • . art. slcol.
op.looso
art.skol. art.skel.
Up.C erupting do's still II3 not in
iv.C just in, in.P's just
MS crypt *M3 not in





More or less arboreal. Tailless. Erect or serai-
erect. In the former case progression is entirely on hind
limbs, in the latter tips of fingers or knuckles may be used
to assist in locomotion/ Pollex is always and hallux usually
opposable.
Genus Hylobates. (Gibbons)
Smallest and most freely tree-frequenting in the
whole family. Fore-limbs very long but not used to assist
hind limbs in walking. Flat of sole is fully on the ground
when the animal walks. -—
6 young skeletons v/ere available (Table No.SO). Besides,
there was a very juvenile skeleton (EUA, SOL) which was
rejected from this study. The S.E.F. is noted below:-
1. In Skel. W.H.U, B162,f .. ep.S
2. " " " B159 ,m .. n 5,6
5. " " E.U.Z, RR37.1 ) .. "7
& R.S, 1902,35.14,m)
4. " " I.M, m.g, C8,m .. "27
5. " " W.R.U, B1048,m .. n 8,9,11,16 to 20,31,
- 32
i.e., Proximal elements humerus




(Medial epicondyle humerus) : proximal radius :
proximal ulna : middle and terminal phalanges,
manus and pes : proximal femur, all
The rest were all open.
This represents the same picture as in the corresponding
epiphyses of Cercopithecinae or Semnopithecinae, except that i:
Hylobates the proximal phalanges, metatarsals, metacarpals are
slightly retarded, thereby relatively accelerating the
epiphysis for head femur.
Table No.3/
Ordori PRIMATA Sub-orders Anthropoidca Soci Catarrhini
Ui* A a t h r 0 p old e a
;«aus P 0 a g O (Simla or Oxang) \
U30 Pongo
pyginaeus
Pongo P.pygaaeus Pongo sp. Orans P#pygmaous
uteua T7.R.U W.R.U Y2.R.U R. S I.M W • R«U
t:sbor B1024 B1169 B625 C, 31 n*2,C2 B1444
Ux foaalo male
'!» juv. juv. juvi y.adult adul t
EPIPHYSES -
* * .lav § St.... ct. ct. - X A ♦
I. Ac.... ct. nil ct. X N ♦ ♦











1. M 4 Sh - B B ♦ ♦ ♦
1. Lat.Ep ct. - B ♦
'
♦ ♦
1. Mod.Ep ct. - B* ♦ ♦ ♦
I.Sad, Prox.. B B B ♦ ♦ ♦
.»« Dist•• — - mm - ♦
■ •'Jlna, Pros.. ct. - B ♦\ ♦
2. Dist.. 4m - ♦
J.Wo, First* - to B- B B- B ♦ ♦
(. Rest.• - to B- B- B • to B v ♦
i.Ph(M) tProx.. — to B- B- B — to 3 ♦ ♦
Mid ... - to B- B B - to 3 ♦ ♦
Torn.. - to B— B B R ♦ ♦
i.Feoj Head•. B - - ♦ ♦ ♦
). Gr.Tr. B - - ♦ ♦ ♦
Mt Ls.Tr. B - - + ♦
I. Dist.. - - - B ♦
".Tib, Con.* « . - _ B ♦ •f
u. Tb•.. . X ct. B ♦ ♦
!<. Dist.. — - - B ♦
,»
3.Fib, Prox.. - - - B ♦ +
a. Dist.. - - - - ♦ +
•"MCalc. Epip.• - to B- ct. B ♦ ♦ ♦
S.ut, First. - to B- B B to — B ♦
9. Rest.• - to B- B- B B ♦ *
::.?h(p) ,Prox.. - to B- B- B B ♦ ♦
*'«• Mid. . . - to B- B- B B ♦ ♦
J 2. Torn.. - to B- B B ♦ ♦ ♦
'••^xt.Centro* •
iiSP I,.FEATURE. all ombed- •ep.8 unites oc central©





i'SE'.'ARKS ep. loose artic.skel.
• all deci¬ M2 stage
M3 crypt




Genus Simla, or Pongo. (Orang-Utan).
Body massive. Fore-limbs reach upto ankle.
Pollex and hallux small. They walk on the outside of their
feet with knuckles on the ground.No ligt. teres on head femur.
5 young skeletons are shown listed in Table No.31.
The fdro-limbs of another were studied in a comparative series
in the Small Mammal Gallery of the Indian Museum. In this
speoiraen ep. 1,2,4,7 to 16 were completely open; ep. 6 &. 17
were in •Bt stage and ep. 3 & 5 were olosed.
There were two very juvenilo skeletons (WRU, B1397 &
B1442,m). Most of their epiphyses being still in cartilage,
the specimens were rejected from this study. Specimen WRU,
B1024, though in a similar stage, has been kept to give an
idea of the epiphysial oondition of the rejected specimens
. •
which were still younger.
The S.E.F. stands as follows:-'
~"V
1. In Skel. W.R.U, B1169 & B625 .. ep. 3
2. " " I.M, s.ra.g, oomp. .. "5
3. » " R.S, C31 .. " 6,7,8,9,11,13,19,20,
27,32
ft •
4. " " I.M, m.g, C2 " 4,13 to 17, 21 to 26
28 to 31
5. " " W.R.U, B1444,m .. " 10 & 12
i.e.- Proximal elements humerus
Distal elements humerus
Distal epiphysis and condyles with shaft humerus :
proximal radius : proximal ulna : proximal




Terminal phalanges manus : proximal and middle
phalanges .manus and pes : metatarsals and
metacarpals : distal tibia and distal fibula :
distal femur : proximal tibia, fibula and
humerus : acromial epiphysis clavicle.
Distal radius : distal ulna : sternal epiphysis
clavicle
The above shows the marked retardation of epiphyses of
manus and pes and relative acceleration of proximal radius,
ulna and femur. Proximal humerus, however, fuses early along
with distal femur leaving distal radius and distal ulna to
fuse last of all the long bone epiphyses. This reminds one




Germs Gorilla. Semi-erect animals, more terrestrial
than arboreal. Most of them dwell in plains (Gorilla gorilla
Wymann), some live in mountains (Gorilla berenei). They are
a nearer approach to Man than the previous genera (Hylobates
and Simia). Their bodies are massive; fore-limbs reach to
middle of leg; hallux well-developed ; heel better developed
than in Simia; and they can stand and walk without assistance
of their arms, though usually they walk with backs, of their
on
hands on the ground and/the flat of their soles.
Krogman divides the eruption of teeth in gorilla
into six stages. The physical growth of the animals may be
correlated to these dental periods or ages. The following
shows the dental formulae for the different ages:-
Stages of tooth erruption in Gorilla (Dental age)
Stage I i 1,2 , o_ , m 1,2
i 1,2 c m 1,2
" 11 i l.S , c , m 1,2 , M 1
i 1,2 c m 1,2 Ml
" III I 1.2 , c , Pm 1,2 , M 1. M 2 er
I 1,2 c Pm 1,2 M 1 IA 2 er
" 17 I 1.2 , c er , Pm 1.2 , M 1.2 , M 5 er
I 1,2 C er Pm 1,2 M 1,2 M 3 er
" v I 1.2 , C new , Pm 1.2 , M 1.2.5 (new)
I 1,2 C new Pm 1,2 M 1,2,3 (new)
" VI I 1.2 , C , Pm 1.2 , 1.1 1.2,5 , all worn.
I 1,2 C Pm 1,2 M 1,2,3
/
Two skeletons in dental age I were availed.in WRU.
These were BlG9,m and B1853,m (wet preparation). Both
showed that the epiphyses were mostly in cartilage. They
were rejected from this study.
-93-
Five skeletons of stage II were studied in WRU. All of
them v/ere wet preparation. Specimens B1424,f ; B1760,m and
B1929,f have not been shown in Table No. 32, as they did not
show anything more than specimens 31931,m and 31933,m. Specimen
B1424,f shov:ed the proximal humeral elements fused when none
else had fused.
Five specimens in dental age III were availed in VRU.
Specimen B1783,f was a dry preparation, the rest were all wet.
It along with specimens 33.844,m and B,1935,m has ' been listed
in Table No.32. Speoimens 31753,f and B1850 have not been
included in the table, as they did not provide much material
for study.
Six specimens of 'dental age IV were studied in WRU
(Table Nos. 32 & 33). Except B 1781,m, all were wet prepara¬
tions.
Of dental age V, WRU provided 14 specimens, 7 of which
(including 2 wet specimens along with a solitary specimen from
AMNH (No.90194) are included in Table Nos.33 & 34. The remaining
ones had completed fusion of epiphysis of long bones of limb.
They were, WRU, B1416,m ; B1746,m ; 31710,f ; 31787,m ;
B1754,m ; B1717,m and B1846,f.
Dental age VI was found in 42 skeletons studied:-
A. 41 skeletons of Gorilla g.Wymann were obtained as
follows -
(i) 36 snecimens in WRU with complete eciDhysial fusion,
viz, B624,m ; B1411,m ; 31712,m ; B1756,f ; 31728,m ;
B1765,f ; 31797,m ; B1798,f ; B1057,m ; B1409,m ;
B1704,f ; B1430,m'; 31417,m ; 31731,m ; B1431,m ;
B1733,m ; B1752,f ; B1730,m ; Bl407,m ; B1852,f ;
B2745,m ; B1796,m 31806,f ;B1851,f ; 32741,m ;
B1725,f ; B1849,f ; B1729,m ; B1408,m ; B1736,m ;
B3543,m ; B3547,m ; B3548,m ; B3556,m ; B3557,m ;
B3558,m ; B3546,m,
2 specimens in IM ; the one, a female specimen in
Mammal Gallery, Case 2 showing all epiphyses united
(see Table No.34), except distal radius ('R' stage)
and distal ulna ( ' B?' stage) ; the other, a ipale
specimen in Mammal Gallery, Case 2, was fully matured
in all lim^ ep.,
2 specimens in RS, one showing the fore-limb only in
a comparative series in Case 30 (all ep. closed), the
other in Case 32 was also fully adult, and




Order: PRIMATA Sub-order: Anthropoidoa Scot Catarrhini
jt.Jaa A n t h r o p O Bi o r p h i d a o
or
*011115









Museum V.R.U.. n.a.u. K.R.U. 77.R.U. W.R.U." B.B.U.
ilumbor ^ D 1933 B 1931 B 1733 h 1044 B 1935 B 1G6 0
Ccx ilalo halo Tenalo I'alo idol 0 h.al o
A£> S young young young young young y.adult
a.epiphyses
1«C1 u.v | S t» • « « ct. at.' mm ot. Ct.' ot.
<«• Ac • • • • ot. > ot.; - ot. ot. X
3»Hura, 'Pr•El • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
4 • 11 6e S ll • mm - -■
1
•
3* D i «E1 • ♦ ? ♦ - } m B .
t II 9 C 1.
v• i o:U mm mm - - B B
7. Io.fc.3p. Ot.!N ct. mm ot. B _
S. M:.4»Ep. • - - B B
3iHad , Pro/.. . -
'
- 1 J B
10. ' Dis fc . . - • mm _ _
'I.Uljia, Prox. . ot. ct. ot. ct. B ot.
■ Disfc. . - • - mm
lo.Mc, First. a . 3 .. mm
Rest.. . B mm - b... - ■ mm
:r..Ph(ii) ,Prox.. - mm - B - mm
'J • Mid . . • ■- - — B • •
'*• Term.. mm mm 8 B - Km
■O.Fom, Head . . ■mm - - mm mm mm
*' • 0 r . T r . mm mm mm «• B
Ls.Tr. ct. m to B mm ot. - to B ♦
* • D i s fc.. - - 4m mm - to B mm
-•Tib, Con.. , . - - mm - B -
■" Tb . . . . - mm -
'
ot. ot.
v" Disfc.. a* - mm - a B
'.Fib, Prox.. - - - - - -
• Disfc.. mm - - - - B
' 'Gale . Epip . . - , - mm B B B
• «Mt, First. 4m • - B B «•
' ' Rest.. - mm mm B B
-•Ph(?) ,Prox. . - mm - B B
M id . , . • - mm B B •
Tern.. - • B B B u
-'•-xfc.Centre. . '










-JHFMARKS iBit prop. wot prop. dry sp. wet prop. wot prop. vot prop
op.loose
ct.shrunk
In Uj in Mg up. In Bg up. & Kg in
no rear soqs wear do. Iw.cr. lw. crypt
Dontal Bi'9 Dent.ago Dent.age Dont.ago heat.ago





Table No. 35 ' •
Sub-ordert Antbropoidea Soot Catarrbiai
A p h i d
Gorilla
G.gorilla G.gorilla G.gorilla G.gorilla G.gorilla C.gorilla C.gorilla
Wymann Cyooan Wymann Wymana Kyoona Kynann Wymarm
V.'.R.U. W.R.U. 77.R.U. W.R.U. W.R.U. u.B.U. A.ll.N.H.
B 1932 B 1751 B 17S1 B 1923 B 1780 B 1930 90194
Female Halo Male Female Male Male Female 7
y.adult y.adult y.adult y.adult y.adult y.adalt y.adult
G.gorilla
b'yaann



















































































































































































wot prep. wot prep. act prep..fragment, ep.o B.age IV
Do^.age Den£.,ago Boj^.age Bo.^t.ago Den^.age Don^.age
ffafclo J!o. 3 4
Orders riUMATA Sub-ordori Anthropoldoa Goes Cotarrhial
• Ant h r o p o a o r P h i d a o














taa T7*R.U» r?.n»u. ST.H.U* ~«n«u. Tf.R.'Ji X. *?*• « F.M«
ur a 1425 B 17C4 D 1709 B 1953 B 2739 It • £*C • 3 26505
i'.alo Fonalc Hal e Fcnalo I Malo Forsalo




A A X ♦? • ♦
♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
D m B ♦ ♦
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
n ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
- - a* ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
- • B* D? ♦
a ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦
a B* to Ft * * ♦ ♦ ♦
B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ❖ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦
11 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
a ♦ * i B ♦ * ♦
a * ♦ R ♦ * ♦ %
- to D ♦ ♦ a ♦ * ♦
B B B* B ♦ * ♦
B n ♦ IS* * ❖
a B ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦
- to a B ♦ n ♦ * ♦
a - to B IS* H ♦ * +
B B ♦ ♦ * *
a * ♦ ♦ ♦ * *
a n ♦ ♦ ♦ *
B £♦ to ♦ * ♦
.
♦ * *
B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
a ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦





























B. Only 1 skeleton of G-. beringeiwas availed in the Field
Ivuseura (No.36505)}- it was fully adult (Table No.34).
The epiphyses that w?ere found fused in the specimens
described above and in Table Nos. 52, 33 & 34 are shown below,
arranged according to the stages of their dental age.
Dental Age I. Epiphyses mostly in cartilage; all open.
Dental Age II.




fusion of ep. nil
3
" " " B1931m
Dental Age III.
In slcel. VffiU, B17 53f ;B1783f;)
B1844m;B19 35m )
" " " B1850m
Dental Age IV.
In skel. \VRU,B17 51m
" " " B1860m further
" " " B1781ra
" " " B1932f
" " " B1928f further
" " " B1780m "
Dental Age V.








30,31 & 32,M; ep.
20 in stage
" ""(ep. 20 in »R»
stage)
7,8,18,19(ep. 9






3,5,6 (ep. 18 in
'-',7,19 & 20 in
,BI & 8 in •R'
stage)
Dental Age V (Contd.)
In skel. WRU, Bl42'5,m further fusion of ep, 7,11,16,17?(M), ■
32?(M) (ep.18,19,20













In skel. IM, m.g,C2,f
All other skeletont
of this ago show
ft t» 8,9,18,19,20{op.
15 to 17 & 27 to
32M)
2,15 to 20,27 to
52(some op. 29 in
fR' stage)
" 15 (ep.2 is in ,A'
& 28 and. some 29 in
'R' stage)
" 23,26 (ep. 2 is nil,








to 32 (ep. 10 is in
»R» and 12 in «B«
stage)
2 to 11,13 to 32,
12 & 1.
On examination of the fusion occurring in tho Dontal
Age stages as shown in the previous para, it is seen that
epiphysial fusion does not run pari passu with tooth eruption
sequence. For instance,
8kel. WRT) B1931,m in Dental Age I shows fusion of ep, 3 & 5,
but
Skel. VMU, B1753,m)
B1785,f) In Dental Age II shows fusion of ep. 3 only,
B1844,m) and
& B1935,m)
« »» B1751,m " " " IV " " " « 3 only.
Ep. 20 fuses in 3 specimens out of 6 in Dental Age IV, but fails
to fuse in 3 out of 10 in Dental Age V, in all of which again,
fusion in many other epiphyses has taken place. Ep. 8 has
fused in 1 out of 6 speoimens in Dental Age IV, but has failed
in 2 out of 10 in Dental Age V. Ep. 13 & 19 have fused in one
out of eight speoimens in Dental Age IV, but have failed in
3 out of 10 in Dental Age V. In the latter age ep. 10 is
found fused in 1 out of 10 specimens but is in ,RI stage in 1
out of 42 of Dental Age VI.
It seems that ep. 5 vacillates slightly before entering
on permanent fusion; ep. 8 also is a bit shaky in this respect;
but there is considerable hesitation of ep. 18, 19 & 20,
specially of ep. 20, before they are finally united. It should
be remembered, however, that the epiphyses for medial
epicondylo humerus and femoral trochanters (3S,19 & 20) are
extra-articular and as such their fusion is often erratic.
The union of ep. 5 is not of much consequence, since
it occupies a very early position in the fusion scale. Bp. 18,
however, a more constant' and important member in the schedules
given in previous pages, is definitely a variant in Gorillas.
Ep. 11 (proximal ulnar or olecranon ep.), though extra¬
articular, hehave3 remarkably steadily in these animals.
-97-.
Without reference to the dental age stages the S.E.F. in
I-1
Gorillas may be represented, as had been done before in the case
of other animals, as follows:-
In skel. WRU, B1424,f,B1929,f, B1933,m; )
B1753,f,B1783,f, B1844,m ) is seen fusion of ep.3-





















is seen fusion of ep. 6 (ep. 20 in 'R*
stage)






tt tt 8, 18, 19
9 ii
tt tt 2,15,27,23, some
29,30,31 (some ep.
29 in 'R' stage)
" B1764,f
" B1953,f
" 15 (ep. 2 in »A»,
28, and some 29 in
'R' stage)
i. }
ft tt " " 14,23,26,29(all)
(ep. 13 in 'B' 19






« 22,24 (ep. 2?)
" 10,21,25(ep.2 ?)
1,2,4 (ep. 10 in
fB» stage)
In all others of Dental Ago VI " ft fl 12
0 ?
Table Ho.
Order: PRIMATA Sab-order: Anthropoidea See: Catarrhini
:US
Anthropoidea
Anthropopithocus(?aa or Troglodytes or Chirapanzoe)
14
. ' >
Pan Pan Pan Pan Chlnpanzee
leuo n.R.u. K.R.U. P.R.U.
•
tf.R.U. ® . R . U .
bar B 8S0 B 829 B 1177 B 347 B 346
Male Male , Male
Juv. ' Juv. juv. Juv. young
PIPHTSES
lav, St ct. ct. A ct. _
Ac..... et. ct. A ct.
aa, Pr.El.. B B Be ♦7 ♦
" & Sh. mm mm _ _ B-
Di«£l« . - - B ♦
M A Sh. -
|
B B ♦
Lab.Ep. - - ct. —
;
♦
Med.Ep. mm - - —
•
B
id, Prox... B B ct. B - to B
Cist.. . - - ct. - - to B
Lna, Prox... M Ot. B ct. , — B
D i 51. . . ct. - ot. • a»
i, First.. - B B B B
Rest..• - B B B
i(u),Prox. • * - B B B - to B
Mid.... mm B 3 B B
Torn... - B B B B
>o, Head... - -
.
_ B B
Gr.Tr.. et. mm _ B B
Ls.Tr.. ct. - mm B B
Mist... - - mm - to B-
b, Con.... - - B . — mm ' B-
Tb..... et. - ■ B ct. B-
Hist... - B B - to B
b, Prox... et. - B B - to B
Dist... - - B B
1c. Kpip... - B B mm •; B
» First.. - B B B B
Rest... - B B B _
(P),Prox. . . - B B B B
Mid.... mm B B B B
Tern... - B B B B
t.Centro...


















Sub-Order: Anthropoidea Sect Catarrbiai
A n t h
Anthropoplthecus
r o p o 1 d
(Pan or Iroglodytos or
o a
Chimpanzeo)
Pan . Pan • Pan ■ Pan •Pan Pan
*« U • A.
1 m.n.v. YJ.R.U. 2.U.Z. R.S.
'
VJ.R.U.
IXXXII B 295Z , B 2773 BR 54 C, 33 B 1426
Female Female
>ung young
m. calcified' ot. ot. nil A
it. do. ot. ot. nil







♦ ♦ ♦ R e e
R ♦ ♦ R e
»
e
R ♦ ♦ R e e
B B ♦ R (In bits) e e
B ;1 - Be ' R e e
- 1 . B m




B ' - B R e e
B ' ' - B - to B e e
B ' ' - B ♦o•pcq e
B i ♦ B B e e
R ' ! ♦ e R e e
B ! : B B R e ♦
B ' «e Be e e e
B ' B ♦ R ' ♦ ♦
m s t e»
1
B - R R
— B - R R
- nil e» R R
B - B B ♦ ♦
- - B - R R
B • B B + e
B 1 ; s* - B e e
B K * - B 1 e ♦ +





B 1 ' B e + e
B e e e e e
op. loose ap t> ro s . „ hun an
ago « 20 years.
Lemur stago » 71
no skull stand. stand.
i.e., Proximal elements humerus
Distal elements humerus
(Lesser trochanter femur)
Distal epiphysis and shaft humerus
"(Lateral epicondyle; proximal ulna); second and terminal
t phalanges, manus; terminal phalanx, pes
(Medial epicondyle and shaft humerus); head femur; •
(greater trochanter femur)
Proximal radius
Acromial epiphysis clavicle ? ; proximal phalanges, all;
middle phalanx, pes; metatarsals; calcaneal 0
epiphysis
Metacarpals; (tubercle of tibia); distal fibula
Distal tibia and proximal tibia
Proximal fibula; distal femur; distal radius
Proximal humerus; both epiphyses clavicle
Distal ulna
From a study of the above sequence, it will be seen that
Gorillas, as compared with Cercopithecinae, Semnopithecinae and
•
Platyrrhini, are peculiar in that the last limb epiphysis to 3
fuse in them is the distal ulna. This has been fore-shadowed
in Platyrrhini and Ceroopithecinae and less so in Semnopithe- )
n
cinae (see supra). ' i
1
Stevenson's schedule, therefore, fails to agree in these
animals. > J
aenus Anthronopitheous (Troglodytes or Chimpanzee).
Very similar to but more completely arboreal than
Gorilla, Fore-limbs reach but a slight distance below the
knee. The.manner of their walking is similar to that of the
Gorillas.
35 skeletons were available for study.• Of these
17 were adult and obtained as follows




r ; j I
t i
. EUA, 64XXXI, 64XXXIV; EUZ, BC,VI,4f;; 111, -ra.s,C2;
RS, 030 (comparative); WRU, B543f, B628f, B629m,
BIO56m, B1170m, B1195m, B1435m, B1434f, B1713f,
B2730f, B2771f & B2823f.
Of the remaining 18 young specimens, skeletons WRU,
B753, B880f, B1175, B1176, B1395 and EUA, 60LII were rejected
from this study as they were very juvenile. The S.E.E. in the
remaining 12 skeletons (Table Nos. 35 & 36) is as follows:-
In skel. WRU, B347 ;




" WRU, B346m further
" " B2773f "
M " B2957 "
EUZ, RR54 "
(From skel " "
In skel. RS, C35
<




From " may be presumed
further fusion of





16,31 (8 & 20 in 'B'




(5 to 9, 11,13, some
15,17,18 & 20 in »R«





25 in ,R' stage; 4 is
in 'B'- stage & 1 in -
»A*)
10,12,21,22,23 Si 25
4 & 1 which will fuse
last.
lii uyucr uiucro ui mciran.axo*
eneoriTwt'riDAi
•iPRiMATA:! :::{j






















JVA, 60 Til R"»*
h,—
KRU, 6153 ^ fc.
[t^^atakhwwc""" :: ~
7. MtlllUIn II W " rTw ;T*^ £
rro, b 1311 3—«iaat«ag'iawww
L^nWllu.
EOA, 60 III R——
7. rubltuaUo rr






for cibbon a nd
Chimnansee.
Note. Abbreviations same as in
OORILLA (/<■*»»)
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Graph shewing epiphysial fusion in the
Catarrhine monkeys jon the Stevenson scale.
rrraph. for Centetidae -nd. Platyrrhina have
been shovm for comparison.
uvuci- uruci-3 UI r,Taiiiniaia.
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i.e., Proximal elements humerus
Distal elements humerus
Distal epiphysis (and lateral epicondyle) with shaft,
humerus
Terminal phalanges, all : (medial epicondyle, lesser
trochanter femur)
Middle phalanges, all
Some proximal phalanges manus : first metatarsal :
proximal phalanges pes : (greater trochanter
femur, calcaneal epiphysis)
Proximal radius : Head femur : first metacarpals :
some proximal phalanges manus : (proximal ulna)
Outer metacarpals : proximal phalanges manus, all :
distal tibia : distal fibula
(Acromial epiphysis clavicle)
Proximal tibia : proximal fibula : distal radius :
distal ulna : distal femur
Proximal humerus : (sternal epiphysis clavicle)•
The sequence as given above has an implied olose agreement v.lth
Stevenson(3 schedule though sufficient material was not avail¬
able to sort out individual fusion specially of proximal radius
head femur, proximal tibia, fibula and humerus, distal radius,
ulna and femur and 3ternal epiphysis of clavicle.
Epiphysial charts for Catarrhina (Pigs. IS,20,21 & '22 )
and graphs (Pigp-. 23 ) of the fusion of their epiphyses as
compared with those of Centetidae and Platyrrhines etc. are
attached.
DISCUSSION;
On reviewing the whole position in Primata, Lemuroidea
and Insectivora, th primitive epiphjrsunion sequence may be
considered to be that seen in unspecialised plantigrade terres¬
trial creatures like the Centetidae or Erinaceidae, in which, a
simplified, it stands as follows;-
Jul KJ uuer vuro uf ivi*3 nintea J.o •
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lst phase Distal humerus, terminal and middle phalanges
Proximal radius; proximal phalanges
Head femur;
metatarsals; metacarpals;
distal tibia; distal fibula
2nd phase Proximal .tibia; proximal fibula
Distal femur; distal radius; distal ulna
Proximal humerus
rhe above may be modified according to the special needs of the
animal to fit it to new habitats and mode of progression. Thus,
L. For an arboreal existence;-
(i) If movements,are sluggish and no great strain is
pla cad on the paws, the fusion of phalangeal
epiphyses is retarded, e.g., in Lorisinae (p.69)
the sequence of epiphysial fusion is,
1st phase Dist. hum.;term, phals.; prox. radius
Head femur
Middle and proximal phalanges (all)
Metatarsals; metacarpals;
distal tibia; distal fibula
2nd phase Proximal tibia; proximal fibula
Distal femur
Distal radius; distal ulna;
proximal humerus
(ii) If movements are brisk:-
(a) The fusion of metatarsal and metacarpal
spiphyses may he acclerated and that of head femur retarded,e.g
Lemurina o Galamineft Ghiromyidae C ercopitheo jnae
1st phase Dist. hum. Dist, hum.; As in Dist. humerus
Phals. (all); phals. (all); Galaginae? Term, phals.
prox. rad.; prox. rad.; ~ Prox. radius
metatarsals; metatarsals; Prox. & mid.
metacarpals metacarpals; phals. (all)
Head femur; head femur; Metatarsals
eps. clay. diet, tibia; Metacarpals;
Dist. tibia; dist. fibula head femur
dist. fibula Distal tibia
Distal fibula
m v/yixoj." v ui o \j iy ;vm JLO •
jv y
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LemurInao Calaminae Chlromyidnc Cercopithecinae
2nd phase Prox. tib.; Prox. tib.; Prox.tib.; Prox. tibia
prox. fib. prox. fib.; dist. fem.; Dist. femur
Dist. fem. dist.fem. dist.rad.; Prox. fibula
Dist. rad.; Diet. rad. diet.ulna; Dist. radius;
dist. ulna; Dist.ulna; prox.bum. • (eps. clav.)
prox. hum. prox.hum. Prox. fib. Dist. ulna
Ep. clav. Prox. humerus
In the 2nd phase, only proximal fibula is seen to bo
retarded slightly in Cercopitbecinae and considerably in
Chiromyidae. As mentioned before, this epiphysis is a variable
one. T
(b) Proximal radius may be accelerated and phalanges of
manus retarded, as in Semnopithecinae (p.87). There may be ■
slight change in the second phase as well, e.g., retardation of
distal femur enabling the hind limbs to grow longer and afford
nb
a better leverage for taking long leaps.
(c) There may be retardation of distal humerus, e.g., in
Tupaiidoe (p.52).
(iii) In case of modifications of strain, th--1 affected parts
are seen to respond thus -
(a) The requisitioning of the tail as a prehensile organ
takes off the strain from the phalanges, metacarpals and
metatarsals, head femur etc., causing a retardation in part or




Distal humerus; Distal humerus
terminal phalanges,(all); Terminal phalanges, pes;
proximal phalanges (all); proximal radius;
middle phalanx, manus; distal tibia: distal fibula
head femur;
distal tibia; distal fibula;
proximal tibia; prox. fibula;
distal femur
)Tl
jlii u unci* o ur jnnninia jld • *
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Mycetlnae. , CeMnae.
Metatarsals; metacarpals Middle & prox. phalanges pes;
middle phalanx, pes; head femur
distal radius •
Distal ulna No further observations
Prox. humerus; eps. clav.
.Ceblnne shows the largest amount of retardation,'
since the phalanges of manus are seen to have failed to fuse
when those at the hip and ankle have already completed fusion.
Further, the epiphyses of distal tibia and fibula have fused
earlier than those at the hip, showing that in animals of this
sub-family the strain of long leaps affects the ankles more
than the hip. It may be that the original condition of the
tail in the New-World monkeys was non-prehensile, as in the e
case of Old-World monkeys. The necessity for its prehensility
having arisen, a transitional stage -is manifested in the S.E.F.
of Hapalidae before the stage of full-fledged prehensility is
attended with the maximum divergence in S.E.F., as seen in
Cebinae (pp. 78 & 79)'. Mvcetinae i3 almost similar, though,
for lack of material in the proper stage, it cannot be
stated whether head femur fuses later than distal tibia and
fibula. The middle phalanx pe3, the metatarsals and the f
metacarpals are so much retarded in this sub-family that
their fusion can be considered to be in the second phase,
proving all the more the contention that prehensility of tail
retards the fusion of epiphyses of bones near thos^ joints 5
that are normally involved in the act of prehensility.
-in uuuer vi"ucX"o or raaramoio ♦ ~
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t
Fa pal lo? e shows the following S.E.F. (p. 75) -
Distal humerus;
terminal phalanges (all); proximal radius
Head femur; middle phalanx, pes
Proximal phalanx, pes
Distal fibula
Distal tibia; middle & proximal phalanges, nanus;
metatarsals; metacarpals; proximal tibia & fibula;
distal femur, radius & ulna; epiphyses clavicle
Proximal humerus
This shows a retardation of all middle and proximal
phalanges, specially those of manus, and of metatarsals and
metacarpals as compared with the S.E.F. of non-specialised
arboreals. Nyctipithecinao is a non-prehensile tailed sub¬
family of Cebidae, which contains all the prehensile-tailed
monkeys. In the former, further retardation of terminal
I «
phalanges of pes is observed. In the prehensile-tailed
Cebinae, terminal phalanges of nanus in place of pes and head
femur are retarded in addition, whereas in Mycetinae, the
retardation affects the middle phalanges of pes, metatarsals
and metacarpals.
(b) Volant modification takes away strain from elbow
and hip; hence, distal epiphysis of humerus, proximal radius
and head femur are retarded, as is seen in the S.E.F. in
Galeopitheoidae (p.55). Thus -
Phalanges all; metacarpals; metatarsals
Distal epiphysis humerus
2. In the Saltatorial type of progression on land:-
Retardation affects the metatarsals and the proximal
and middle phalanges of pes more than those of manus (p. 52).
in other Orders of Mammals.
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3. In Fossorial adaptation:-
Sufficient material is not available to show any
special modification in the 1st phase (see p 54). The 2nd
phase shows the S.E.F., as far as available (see p 56), to be




4. The Natatorial adaptation, as seen in Insectivora,
implies wide modification. In Potamogalidae, metatarsals,
metacarpals, distal tibia and distal fibula are apparently
accelerated on account of retardation of head femur. Exactly
the same is seen in Hylomys, which being a member of Erinaceidae
should have generalised type of S.E.E. This shows the
convergence of different types of -S.E.F. according to
functional similarity.
5. The assumption of semi-erect or erect posture in great
apes and man:-
Exoepting the Hylobates, the great apes possess heavy
bodies and are less arboreal than other apes. They assume semi-
erect posture in progression though they transfer some weight of
their body to the knuckles or tips of their fingers. Gibbons
"can walk erect; and when they do so, the big toe is separated
as in unsophisticated or at least unbooted man"; at the sane
time they swing by means of the hand or branches of trees before
taking long leaps. Hylobates material for study was very
in other Orders of Mammals.
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limited. It showed, however, retardation of epiphyses for all
proximal phalanges, the fusion of proximal radius and femur
being normal. Chimpanzee, Orang and Gorilla show various
degrees of retardation in the order of epiphysial fusion on the
typical Insectivora scale. In Chimpanzees some proximal
phalanges of manus are retarded and metacarpals are accelerated
relative to metatarsals. In Orangs, all phalanges of manus
and middle and proximal phalanges of toes are retarded; proximal
humerus is accelerated making distal ulna the last member to
fuse. In Gorilla, all proximal phalanges of manus, proximal
and middle phalanges of pes, proximal radius and slightly the
distal tibia are retarded; proximal humerus is accelerated and
distal ulna is the last to fuse. In Man, the proximal and
middle phalanges of hand are retarded. The head femur is also
retarded, thus providing for a relative acceleration of
metatarsals, metacarpals, distal tibia and. distal fibula. The
proximal humerus, as in Chimpanzee, is the last to fuse apart
from epiphyses of clavicle. There is therefore greater
resemblence of the S.E.F. of Man with that of Chimpanzee than
with Gorilla or Orang.
Thus it will be seen that there is, excepting minor
differences, a convergence of S.E.F. in arboreal animals, e.g.,
Tupaiidae (Insectivora) ; Lemurinae, Galaginae and Chiromyidae
(Lemuroidea) arid. Cercopithecinae ana Semnopithecinae (Cerco-
pithecidae). Removal of strain in different ways also brings















Pi.ulna Pi.rafl.(I Pi.fen. tib. fib.HPr. ETT Pi..tib. Metacarre. Metatars. Pr.fen. Phtl)man. iMlJP.es. Pr.rad. Ph(g)man♦ ?h(2)pes. Ph(5)nan. Ph(5)pes. Pi.hum.
adaptations.
GraphsshowingmodificationsIntheSequenceoEpiphysialFusionIndiffere t Terrestrial(l)Quadruped;nospecialadaptati n-Centotida . (illSenl-ereetjsoaophalangesofnanus&he dradiusret r ed—Chimp nzee,Go ill . (Ill)Ereot;pha angos1&2ofnanusret rded-Han. Arborealtilthoumodificationofstrain. Brisk»(i)Metatar als&metac rpalsacc lora edjheadfenuretard d—Lenurinao,C rcopltheclnao (ii)Proxlnaladiusaccelerated;phalangosofca usret rded—Sonnoplthecin e. (ill)Distalhumerusretarded—Tupa id o. SlnggishiRetardationofphalan1&2-Lorisin e. Arborealulthmodificationofstrain. (i)Tailprehensile;Reta dationofsonrallphalang sand/ormetatars ls& metacarpals;accelerationofproxim lradiusandfem r—Platy rhin . (ii)Volant(gliding;accelerationofmetatarsals&metacarpals;retard tionof distalhunorus,proximalradius&femur—Galeoplthocidae. Saltatorlal;Retardationofph langes1&2,proxim ltibidistalfomur;accelerat n ofproximalhumerus-Macroscelidida8. Natatorial;Markedretarda ionofp oxim lfemur-Potaaogalid e. w —J
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out a noticeable though not marked convergence in S.E.F. in
imols so widely different- as the sluggish Lorisinae (Lemuroi- '
a) and the non-prehensile-tailed Platyrrhini. The evolution
intermediate forms may also be guessed from this study,
nvergence in the sequence of fusion of epiphyses is also seen
animals of different families taking to similar habitats,
g., Potamogalidae and Hylomys (Erinaceidae). Though material
not plentiful to do full justice to all modifications, yet
has been possible to point to the existenco of convergent
sptntions in divergent habitats. Thus in -
i
(a) Arboreal adaptations - Acceleration of metatarsals and
metacarpals; retardation of
distal humerus, or head or
distal femur.
(!) Ql.uggish movements - Retardation of proximal and
in arboraals middle phalanges of manus & pes.
(ii) Prehensile tail - Retardation of phalanges of
in arboroals menus & pes, metatarsals &
metacarpals.
3) Saltatorial - Retardation of middle & proximal
adaptations phalanges, proximal tibia & dis¬
tal femur; acceleration of proxi¬
mal humerus.
3) Volant adaptations - Acceleration of metacarpals and
metatarsals and retardation of
distal humerus, proximal radius,
proximal femur etc.
1) Natatorial - Marked retardation of head femur.'
adaptations
A graph (Fig. 23A) is attached to show the trend of
5.F. in the adaptations mentioned above.
In the following pages will be seen how far the adapta-
3ns shovn above may affect the sequence of epiphysial fusion








List of Bodontia studied.
Number of skelotons
Total Young Adult





IMPLICIDENTATA 54 47 7
!C IUROMQRPHA 10 6 2
Anomaluridae 2 2 -
Soiuridae '862
IY0)40RPIIA 18 16 2
Muridae 15 15 -
Spalaoidae 1 1 -
Dlpodidae 2-2
YSTRICOMORPHA 26 23 " 3
! c
rt
Pedotidae 9 7 2
Ootodontidae 2 2 -
Hystrioidae 5 4 1
Erothisontidao 4 4 -
Chinchlllidae 2 2 -
Basyprootidae 1 1 -
Caviidae 3 3 -
JPLICIDENTATA 13 8 5
Hares 3 2 1
Babbits 10 6 4
Total 67 55 12
Squlrrol-liko. Clavicles well-
developed, fibula free.
Arboreal) limbs connected by
pataglum supported by a cartilage
arising from olecranon process.
Squirrels. Arboreal or terrestrial.
Bat-like. Clavicles well-developed)
tibia & fibula united.
Pollex well-developed.
Metatarsals groatly elongated and
fused (cannon). Leap & burrow.
Porcupine-like.
Hind-limbs elongated.
Manus five, pes four-toed.
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THE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS II! RODENTIA.
The Order Rodentia contains small to moderately large
animals; plantigrade or semi-plantigrade; chiefly
terrestrial; often burrow or live in burrows; some strong
runners, some aquatic (voles), some arboreal (squirrels)
and some volant (Anomaluridae). The range of their
habitats is wide. They have no canines. The incisors grow
from persistent pulp. In Sub-Order Simplicidentata there is
only one pair of incisors in upper jaw. The Duplicidentata
have two pairs in upper jav;. Clavicles are generally
present.
Table No.37 shows a list of the animals studied.
SITTLICIDjiNTVTA :
This Sub-Order is divided into three sections
(1) Scuiromorpha (squirrel -like) ; (?) rtyomorpha (mouse
or^rat-like) and (5) Hystriconorp'na (Porcupine-like).
Sciuromornha.
1. In Ano lollr-idae (Table No.38) the following S.E.F. was
seen in 2 specimens -
In Skel. W.R.U. B 813 ep. 3,5 to 0,11,13,15,16,17,27,30,
51,32 and 13,19 a.. 20.
" " R.S. 1935, 22.14 ... ep. 14,23,29 (19 is 'RT)
in addition.
2. In Sciuridne (Table No.38) the following S.E.F. was
seen in 6 specimens -
In Skel. Y'.R.TJ, B 127 ... ep. 3,5,6
" " R.S,1870.7 further ... " 7,9,11,13,15 no 17,
27,30,31,32 & 14,28^-2-?





In Skel. WRU,B 2059,m further ... ep. 8,19,20,24,26, 2
" " " B 1359 " ... " 18,12
" " RS,1935,22.20 " ... " 10,22,23,25 (15 to
16,28 to 30 are 'R»),l
" " EUA,L23XXVT " ... "21
" " " " presumably .. " 4
Besides there were 2 adult specimens, one being S.vulgaris
(EUA, L23XXVT) and the other Pteromys magnificans (IM,s.m.g).
The S.E.E. in the above two families may be arranged
together as follows:-
3,5,6 i/s. Prox. & dist. el. hura., dist. ep. with
shaft hum.
7,9,11,15,15 to } " Lat. epic, hum., prox. rad. cc ulna,
17,27,30 to 32 ) phal. nanus, metacarp, of pollex,
calc. ep., phal. pes.
14,28,29 " outer metacarps, metatars.
(8), 19,20,2 " fled. epic, hum., gr. & Is. trochs. fem.
lat. en. clav. (Med. epic. hum. is
accelerated in Anomaluridae).
18 " Hd. fen. (Pr-">x. fem. is accelerated in
Anonaluridae).
24,26' " Dist. tib. & fib.
12 4 " Dist. ulna
10,22,23,25,1 " Prox. tib. & fib., dist. rad., st. ep.
clav.
21 " Dist. fem.
4 " prox. hum.




Prox. & dist. el. hun.; dist. ep. & epic, with
shaft hun.; phal. all; calc. ep.; prox. rad.;
hd. & trochanters fen.; 1st metacarpels.
Outer metacarpals, metatarsals.
This shows an advancement of head and trochanters of
femur over S.1C.F. of Sciuridae. Whether or not the volant
adaptation in Anomaluridae is responsible for.this can be
seen from a comparison vd.th Oaleopithecidae. The former
*
is less characteristically volant, the*patagium being very
small; the flying of its members consists in alighting down
small heights after getting there by climbing. As against
Oaleopithecidae, their metacarpals and metatarsals are
very much retarded and heed femur accelerated for a volant
modification, though the distal "humerus and proximal radius
fuse normally. This type of S.E.F. compares favourably with
that seen in non-prehensile-tailed fast arboreals like
Tupaiidae. It may be presumed that the slight volant
adaptation of nnomalurus has not been sufficiently remote
to have structural difference from a fast arboreal or
resemblance with a more radically volant creature ike the
flying lemur.
Todd gives the S.E.F. in Sciuromorpha as follows
Terminal phalanges, nanus & pes
Distal elements with shaft humerus
Acromial end of clavicle
Middle phalanges
Proximal Phalanx, nanus






















Comparing the S.E.P. for Sciuromorpha as brought out
Ln the present, work with that given by Todd (as above), it
ill be seen that distal ulnar epiphysis and sternal
spiphysis of clavicle are accelerated and distal femoral
epiphysis is retarded in the former and proximal humeral
Ls very, much accelerated in the latter. Compared with the
first and second spurts of fusion in Centetidae or with
Stevenson's schedule, Todd's work shows acceleration,
specially marked in proximal humerus and less so In distal
femur. The present work, however, differs from Todd's
results and is more in line with the schedule of fusion
Ln generalized tvpe of animals, excepting only very slight
icceleration of distal ulna, distal radius and sternal
spiphysis of clavicle.
nnch ~ zio~rear """ si Tp-Di-'
rroxxi *?ear
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Uyomorpha - Clavicles usually well developed, tibia and
fibula united.
~ruridae - Pollex reduced.
The present study included 49 skeletons of albino
rat from madder feeding experiments of Prof. Brash and 61
skeletons of castrated rats from the Genetics Laboratory of
the Edinburgh University in connection with the work of
42
Dr. Tang . The last mentioned skeletons will be referred
to in a later section. These two sets have not been shown
in Table ITos.39 & 40.
The S.E.F., excluding manus and pes, in Prof.
Brash's series is
3,5,6,7 i.e. Prox. ele. hum., dist. el. hum. with shaft
hum. and lat. epic. hum.
24 " Dist. tib.
27, 9 " Calc. ep., prox. rad.
26 » Dist. fib.
8 " Med. epic. hum.
20 " Ls. tr. fern.
The S.E.F. in Dr. Tang's series, without manus and
pes is
3,5,6,7,9,24,26 i.e. Prox. el. hum., dist. el. hum. and
same with shaft hum., lat. epic, hum.;
prox. rad.; dist. tib.; dist. fib.
27 " Calc. ep.
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In 15 skeletons (Table Nos.39 &. 40) the S.E.F. is
as follows








tf Tf EUA,L23XXVT(M.dec umanus) )
VJPJJ, B292,
RS, 1830, 3.9,
ATUSUI, 86 506, F,







.. ep. 14 to 17, 26,27 to 32
(8 & 20 'R1 c"c 13 rud.)
.. » 18
11 (8 is *B* & 20 »B»
in EUZ, NN21,f &












2; but in Y/RU,B1358
(aquatic)27 to 31 are
23 (8,11,14,15,16,19
' & 29 are 'R»)
I
Soalacidae - Only one specimen (Table ITo.40) v;as
availed. It showed fusion of;-
Ep. 3,5,6,9,17 (pes Missing), i.e. prox. & dist. el. hum.,
latter & shaft, prox. rad,
& term. phal. nanus.
Proximal radius seems to be very early to unite in this case.
Dipodidae 2 specimens, both fully adult (Table No.41)
were available.
The S.E.F. for Mymaorpha may therefore be recorded from
the available data as follows:/ * •





3,5,6,7,17,32 (?) i.e. Prox. & dist. el. hum., latter
with shaft, lat. epic. hum.
term. phal. manus &. pes (?)
24 . " Dist. tib.
27, 9 " Cal. ep., prox. rnd.
26, (14 to 16, 28 to 31) w Dist. fib., (metacarpals,
metatarsals, prox. & mid.
9
phal.)
8 • n Med. epic. hum.
20 " Ls. tr. fern.
18 - — , " Head fern.
11 * n Prox. ulna
19 M Gr. tr. fern.
{1* I \ • ;1, \ •;
2 " Lat. ep. clav.
23 " Tub. tib.
NOTE:- Since manus and pes were not available in earlier
specimens their epiphysial union has been placed
within paranthesis from the stage when they were
frist observed in the present series.
? indicates questionable presence or reading.
A very large amount of work has been done on the
31
epiphysis of rats and mice by Todd and his school and by
28 77
Dawson (1925a & b ). The order of epiphysial union
recorded by them as compared with that found in this work is -
(a) For Mus decumanus, rattus, norvogicus albinus.
31 77
Todd Dawson(1925b) Present work
Phal. Ill, manus & pes Hum., dist. Hum., dist.
Phal. II, " » Pad. prox. Tib. dist.
3um. dist. Tib. dist. (Pad. prox.
Pern., ls. tr. Calc. ep. (Calc. ep.










































Phal. Ill, manus & pes
" II, n





















Phal. I & II, manus


















Tib., dist. Phal. I,II,III;









Tib., prox. (tubercle only)
Phal. Ill, manus & pes
Hum., dist.




















Comparing the data obtained for Myomorpha in the
present work and supplementing it from Todd's work, it is
found that, though 'terrestrial and plantigrade and partly
fossorial, the S.E.F. in Mymorpha differs from the schedule
for generalised type of mammals as given before (see
Insectivora) in that during the first spurt, marked
acceleration in fusion i of epiphyses at ankle (distal tibia
& fibula) and slight retardation in that of medial epicon-
dyle humerus occur in Myomorpha. The second spurt is
characterized by acceleration of fusion of proximal
humeral and retardation of distal radial and ulnar
7a-££a fro. 4/
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epiphyses almost exactly as are seen in the burrowing
Chrysochloridae. Stevenson's schedule for man and his
• che
theory referred to before do not hold in the present case.
79 •
Dawson's assumption that certain epiphyses e.g. u* ch
proximal humerus and distal fpmur, never fuse in rats has
been challenged by Todd, who attributes Dawson's failure to
observe fusion in such epiphyses to his work being done
mainly on Laboratory-bred animals. Todd maintains and the
present work also shows that in wild rats none of the limb
epiphyses ever fails to fuse.
FTystricomorpha - Porcupine-like. Clavicles perfect or
imperfect. Fibula distinct.
Pedetidae - 7 young (TablesNos. 41 & 42) and 2 adult
U'aterona valida, AMNH, 86589 & Pedetes kaffer, RS.C27)
skeletons were examined. The hind limbs of these are
elongated and the metatarsals are free.
The following is the S.E.F. :-








86530,f,further ... " 8,11,13.to 17
" 86515,m " • ... " 18 (3 & 11 in 'R' stage) 5,
" 86536 & ) " ..." 19,20(11 in »R' stage ins
86532,f ) 86536, & manus & pes
ligt. in 85532,f)
" 86529,m " ..." 21, 1, 2
" 86511,f " ..." 22,23,25 (10,12 & 4 in
'R» stage; 1 in 'B*
stage)
" " will presumably show fusion of 10,12 & 4









The above, therefore, will show the following sequence
in Pedetidae:- J&®
IS
Proximal and distal elements humerus : distal epip. u.
& lat. epicondyle with shaft humerus : Proximal '.7
radius : (metacarpals 8c phalanges of manus ?):
metatarsals & phalanges of pes : distal tibia &
fibula.





Distal femur : lat. ep. clavicle : (st. ep. clav?)
Proximal tibia & fibula. • r
;i "i
Distal radius & ulna : proximal humerus.
St. ep. clavicle (?)
NOTEj* In P. kaffer, "RS, C27, all limb epiphyses, including
those of clavicles, were united and there was a free
ossicle articulating with the lateral end of clavicle.
Octodontidae - Clavicles complete. Manus and pes usually
pentadactyle. Terrestrial, Occasionally
fossorial.
2 speoimens were availed for study (Table No.42), showing -
In Skel. EUZ, NN29.2 fusion of ep. 3,5,6,9,15,16,17,23,24,26,
27,28,30,31,32; and
" " WRU, B697 further fusion, of ep. 7,8,13,14,20,29 (23 is 1
*-* & 27 *Rr)
The sequence therefore is
Proximal & distal elements and distal epiphysis
with shaft of humerus : proximal radius :
phalanges (all) : first metatarsals : distal
tibia and fibula : calcaneal epiphysis.









Sub-order* Simplloldeatata Soo* Hystrlooaorpha.
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Hystricidae - Clavicles incomplete. Limbs sub-equal.
4 young specimens (Table No.42) and 1 adult (Porcupine,
*





In Skel. ETTA, L23III, ... ep. 5
n n Y/RU,B264 further fusion of ep. 3,13,17,32
n " B1045 * n rt n 6,7,8,9,15,16,27 to 31
" RS, 027,1836 " » » n 11,14,18,19,20,24,26, 1
10,12




The above reading gives the following sequence :-
Distal elements humerus
Proximal elements humerus : first metacarpals :
terminal phalanges (all)
Distal epiphysis & both epicondyles with shaft
humerus : proximal radius : proximal and
middle phalanges : calcaneal epiphysis :
metatarsals.
Proximal ulna : outer metacarpals : head &
trochanters femur : distal tibia & fibula :
distal ulna & radius.
Distal femur : proximal tibia & fibula : proximal
humerus.
NOTE:- Clavicles being incomplete their epiphyses cannot be
placed in the above list.
Erethizontidae - Clavicles complete.
•4 specimens were studied (Table No.43). Their S.E.F.
was as follows:-
In Skel. WRU, B1287,m there was fusion of ep. 3,5,6
" " RS, C26 there was further " " " 7,17 (32 was »R»)
" n WRU, B1133,f n " " " " " 8,9,11,32
ti n fi B263 n n ti rr tt t





13 to 16, 18,19,
20,24,26,27 to 31





Lateral epicondyle humerus : terminal phalanges
manus.
Medial epicondyle humerus : proximal radius :
proximal ulna : terminal phalanges pes. 12
Proximal & middle phalanges (all) : metacarpals and "u'
metatarsals : proximal femur (all) : distal 57
tibia and fibula.
NOTE:- In E. dorsatus (RS, C26) many phalanges of manus and
pes did not show the presence of an epiphysis. In E. i
dorsatus (Y/RTT, B1133,f) though the terminal phalangeal
epiphyses seem to be completely fused, yet the amount
of glazing found at epiphysial sites left one in
considerable doubt as to whether there had really been
any epiphysis at these sites, though the analogy of
the middle and proximal rows of ph langes would lead
one to think that suchmigithave been present. The
observation made 6n the specimens in the R.S. Museum
however confirms the suspicion recorded in the case of
the latter specimen.
Chinchillidae - Terrestrial. Complete clavicles. Long i
hind limbo.
The 2 specimens studied (Table No.43) showed the following:-




" " RDVC, BR, there was further " " " 11,18,19,23(8
is 'R')
i.e. the S.E.F. is
Proximal Sr. distal elements humerus : dist. ep. & lat. i
epic, with shaft hum. : prox. rad. : manus & pes
(all) : Is. tr. fern. : dist. tib. & fib.
Prox. ulna : head & gr. tr. fern. : tub. tibia.
Dasyproctidae - Pes has three digits.
Only one specimen studied (Table No.43). It showed fusion 2s"
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Caviidae - Terrestrial or aquatic.
3 specimens were studied (Table No.43), 2 being aquatic
(Hydrochoerus) and one terrestrial. The epiphysial fusion is
3hown below: -
In Skel. IM, s.m.g, 4008 ep. 3,5,9,17,32
" " RS,1876, 35.4 ep. 6,7,8,(13 nil)14,15,16,18,19,20,
24,26,27 to 31 (28 nil)
" " WHU, B267 ep.ll
" Not enough earlier or later specimens were available
to show whether the terrestrial or aquatic habits of the
80
animals would induce any change in epiphysial fusion. Zuck,
aowever, undertook a special investigation of epiphysis on
35 male and 62 female unrelated guinea-pigs. The S.E.F. of
guinea-pigs as observed by Zuck and that of Gaviidae as found
In the present work are given below.
3.E.F. for Guinea-pigs (Zuck) SIE.F. for Ca.vlidae
)ist. hum. Prox. & dist. el. hum.; prox
fid. phal., nanus & pes rad. ; -terminal phal.
Prox. fern. Dist. ep. & both epic, hum.;
Prox. phal. inanus & pes prox. & mid. phal.;
ietatars II, prox. rad.
_ ' metacarps & metatars;
3alc. ep.;metacarps I,II,III prox. fern; dist. tib.K&
)ist.tib. ;metatar I,III; IV fib.





^rox. tib; dist. ulna
Pub. tibia.
Zuck's work on guinea-pigs was a very thorough one.
Ct consisted of (i) a study by dorso-ventral and lateral
radiograms of macerated skeletons checked repeatedly against
similar radiograms on the living, (ii) a macroscopic study of
Muwu wurn
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e skeletons themselves and (iii) oheoking of the results
dependently by 5 well-trained observers. It will be seen that
ck's result differs widely from that of Stevenson, proving
ce again that the same schedule of S.E.F. would not hold
iversally.
An analysis of the epiphysial fusion in the families of
stricomorpha available for study for this work is given
low along with the sequence recorded by Todd in his
31
published work on the 'Epiphysial Union in Mammals with
ecial reference to Rodentia'. The material in the present
ries being much smaller than what Todd and his co-workers
3. availed of, it is not possible to claim the same volume
- I
work or attain to the same strength of argument as was
ssible for Todd to achieve. The present work however
iicates a small retardation in fusion of epiphysis of
L-minal phalanges and head and greater trochanter femur; and
considerable retardation in that of medial epicondyle
nerus and sternal epiphysis clavicle. The epiphyses for
stal humerus, distal tibia, distal fibula and proximal
iius are all seen to be accelerated. Todd's findings agree
th Stevenson's Table in the fusion of epiphvsis for medial
icondyle humerus, proximal femur, distal tibia and fibula,
t do not agree in that for proximal ulna, distal femur,
cxirnal humerus and clavicular epiphyses; proving again the
tenability of formulating any dogmatic law of epiphysial
sion that will hold for all animals and for all times. The
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Graphs showing Sequences of Epiphysial Fusion :
1. .Man (Stevenson). 2. Sciuromorpha (Todd).
3. Sciuridae(Basu). 4. I^omorpha (Todd). -
5. Hystricomorpha (Todd). 6. llystriconorpha(Basu) •
Huvn wurn
II .ll< II ..
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Phal. Ill, nanus &. pes
Hum., dist.













Hum., dist. ep. & shaft (except
in Hystricidae & Caviidae)
Hum., lat. epic, (except in
Octodontidae, Hystricidae
• and Caviidae)
Phal. Ill, manus Sc. pes
Rad., prox.
Phal. I, II (all) : Cal. ep. :
metatarsals (except in
Octodontidaej
Metacarpals : fern., Is. tr.
(except in Pedetidae) : dist.
tib. : dist. fib.
Hum., med. epic, (accelerated in
Ilystricidae, Erethizontidae
So Caviidae ; retarded in
Chinchillidae)
Fein., head & gr. tr. (retarded
in Pedetidae)
Fern., dist.
Tib., prox. : Fib., Prox.
/
Rad., dist. : ulna, dist.
(accelerated in Kystricidae):
hum., prox.
o / Clav., sternal end.
Figs. 24 S-. 25 show the Epiphysial Charts for Sciuromorpha,
Myomorpha and Hystricomornhn. Figs. 25 and-27 give the
Croup-pattern and the terminal variations. Fig. 28 shows
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Fibula ankylosed to tibia ; manus has 5 and pes has
4 digits.
13 specimens of hares and rabbits viere studied.
9 have been shown in Table No.44. The remaining 4 were adults
specimens as follows:-
WRU, B283, B2177 & B2179 ; & RS, 1936, 39.3
The S.E.F. in the young specimens was as follows
In Skel. WRIT, B538 fusion was seen in ep. 3,5 to 9, 13 to 17 &
27 to 32
" n RDVC, BR,f " continued " n 11, 24
" " Y«RU, B2152,f « " " " 18,19,20,23 (L.U)
" n B539,m & ) « n n tt 10,12,21,25
EUA, hare,comp)
" n Y.RU, B2178, " " " " » 22 (21 was 'R')
" " EUA, L23VII " " " » 22, (21 xvas • » &
4 was 'R')
" w EUA, L23XIII » " "" 4 (12 was 'R')




Phal. Ill, manus & pes Prox. & dist. el. hum. : phal.
Hum., dist. Ill, manus & pes : dist. ep.
Hum., med. epic. A, lat. epic, with shaft hum:
Phal. II, manus & pes med. epic. hum. : phal. II
Had., prox. (all) : rad. prox. : calc. ep.
Gale. ep. • phal. I (all) : metacarpals
Phal. I, manus & metatarsals.
Ulna, prox. Ulna, prox. : tib., dist.
Fern., Is. tr. Fern.., hd. : Fern., trs. : tub. tib.
Phal. I, pes Fern., dist. : fib., prox. L rad.
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Graphs showing on the Stevenson scale the


















Todd had had a large collection of materials to work
out the S.E.F. very elaborately in this Sub- rder. The present
'
— ■ \
worker, not having the sane facility, has to fall in with or
arrange his findings in the order given by Todd in the first
portion of his table given above. The subsequent arrangement
however differs slightly from that of Todd in that the lesser
trochanters of femur are given an earlier tine of union in
Todd's work. Metacarpals, metatarsals and distal radius
and ulna, however, are given a later date in Todd's work and
therefore differ from Stevenson's schedule. The present work
however is in much closer agreement with the latter.
In Fig. 29 is shorn the "Flpiphvsial' Chert for Duplici-
dentnta. ;Fig. 3o gives a granhical picture of the average
S.E.F'. in Simplicidentata, Ruplicidentata and Rodentia as
a whole. Todd's Average for Rodentia is given for comparison.




Reviewing the condition of epiphysial fusion, the following
Union Sequence"Pattern can be noted for the different groups of
Rodentia studied in this work and a sura-total of the result can
be drawn up with similar figures given by Todd.
Union Sequence Pattern in Rodentia.
Sciuro-.,
morpha .

















































































Union Sequence Pattern in Rodentia.
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Habits, Special featuros Ac.
iELUROIDEA
Folidao 36 22 14
P.domesticus 10 7 3
Manx cat 1 1 -
7.catus 4 4 -
F.bongalonsis 1 1 -
F.tigris 4 1 3
F.Concolor 1 - 1
F.pardus 4 3 1
Others 3 - 3
F.loo 7 5 2
Cyanaolurus 1 «b 1
Vivorridao 11 6 5
S.F.Euplorinao 1 1 -
S.F.Cryptoprootinae 1 • - 1
S.F.Vivorrinae
Vivorra 2 - 2
Arctioitis 2 1 1
Paradoxurus 2 2 -
Cynogalo 1 - 1
S.F.IIorpeatinae
Horpostos 1 1 -
Suricata 1 1
Il.yaonidao 1 - 1
JYNOIDEA
t 41 8 33
Cnnidao
C.familiaria 29 8 21
Others 12 _ 12
tRCTOIDEA
Ursidao 10 7 3
Proc.yonidae 10 1 9
Aolurus 3 1 2
Procyon 2 • 2
Others 5 5
Mustolidao 22 5 17
S.F.Lutrinae 3 1 2
S.F.Molinae 10 1 9
S.F.Uustolinao 9 3 6
Dlgitigradej nanus, 5- & pes,





•Head A body proportionately
)longer. Specialisation at a lowor
• level than Felidae.Digits usually
1 5 in each paw
Partly aquatic.
Cat-like; 5 toes in each paw.
4 toon in each paw.
4 toon in each paw. Hind limbs
shorter.
Digitigrade; nanus, 4- or 5- &
pes, 4- toed.Claws non-retractile
Manus, G toon; Pollex v«^>short
Pos, 4 toes A motntnrsal'only of
hallux.
Plantigrade. 5-daotyle.
Longish limb. Very mobile digits.
Elongated bodies; usually 5-
dactylo. Plant!- or digitigrade.
Toes uebbod, aquatic.
Poet long, terrestrial fossorial,
Toes short, partly webbed.
Torrostrial A arboreal.
Total. 131 49 02
12; ^
To.1> 1 :■ »o, m
Order: CA3HIVOHA 3jl,(J»ori;iX: Fissipedia Sect Aoluroidoa
F 0 I ids © \
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F e 1 i s
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Sub-Orderi Flssipodia Sooi Aeluroldca
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THE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN" CARNIVORA (FISSIPEDIA).
This order consists of small to large quadrupeds ;
terrestrial, arboreal or aquatic ; usually carnivorous;
3 incisors on each side in'each jaw, projecting canines,
last upper molar and first true lower molar always
"carnassial" or "sectorial" ; clavicles incomplete or absent;
scaphoid and lunate fused ; toes never less than four, armed
usually with strong and sharp claws an? cleft ; ulna and
fibula distinct ; no third trochanter in femur ; poller and
hallux not opposable ; animals digitigrade or serai-rdigitigrade
(bears are plantigrade).
The living Carnivora may be classified in three sections,
the cat-like or "Aeluroidea", the dog-like or "Cynoidea" and
the bear-like or "A.rctoidea".
Section: AELUROIDEA.
Family: FELIDAE. digitigrade animals ; nanus has 5 and
pes 4 digits ; claws retractile.
36 skeletons were available for study ; 22 of these were
young and have been listed in Tables No. 46, 47 & 43. The
remaining 14 were of adult animals. These are shown below:-
F. domesticus - 3 (VIRU, B1127 & B2154 ; & RDVC, BR)
F. leo - 2 (VJRU, B173f ; & RS, C21)
F. tigris - 3 (WRU, B611f ; IM, m.g,C7m;& R3,C4&65)
F. concolor - 1 (Y/RU, B839m)
F. pardus - 1 (IM, s.ra.g, comparative, fore/limb only
F. nebulosa - 1 (IM, m.g, C20)
F. serval - 1 (RS, 1873.18)
F. chaus - 1 (IM, m.g, C22)
Cynaelurus jubata - 1 (IM, m.g,f)
••te roar Upper"*" " * 3132
CO &rd? In no wear flight aoar
loser P crypt
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1. Felis domestic.us: 8 young specimens (including a manx cat)
showed the S.E.F. as follows (Tables No. 46 & 47) :-
Wi
i: I
In Skel. WRU, B64
" "
. EUA, 56XXXVTI further

















ep. 3,5 (manus & pes M)
" 6,7,9,11,13 to 17, 27
to 32
" 8, 24, 26
" 18, 19, 20, 23, 25
" 10, 21, 22
" 12(but 22&2S in'R*stage)






2. Felis catus: 4 young specimens examined (Table No.47).
Their S.E.F. along with the E.F. in 1 specimen of
F. bengalensis is given below:-
In Skel. IM,m.g,C21 ... ep. 3,5,6,7,9,37 (manus &
pes handicapped)
" " RS,1884,54.2 further ... " 8,13,15,16,17,27 to 32
(11 is «R«)
" " EUZ,PP1.1 . ... " 11,14,18,19,20,21,24,26
" RDVC,BR " ... " 25 (21 is *R« )
EUA,561 « ... " 4,10,12,22,23(21 is 'R*)
rt
tt
Note that ep.21 (distal femur) may be the last to fuse.
3. Felis leo: of 7 specimens examined, 5 were from 3'oung
animals and showed the following S.E.F.(Table No.43):-
In Skel. V.TRU,B73 & B72
n -" " F.F.R's further
" " " B334f "
" ' rt EUA,56XXIII
... ep. 3,5,17,32 .
... " 6,7,3,13,15,15,30,31
... n 14,27,29 (7 is *R*)
... " 9,11,19,20,24,25
4. F9lis tigris: Of 4 skeletons examined, only 1 was of a
young animal.
5. Felis pardus: Of 4 skeletons studied, 3 were young.
The S.E.F. in the 4 skeletons (1 of tiger & 3 of
leopards - Table No.48) is shown together as below:-
TTOar 1588?/do ft 4? In
lower crypt





In Skel. RS,C20 ... ep. 3,5,to 9,13 tol7,27 to 32
" " IM.s.m.g further ... " 11,24
" " EUA,56XIV to
XVIb " ... " 20
" " 56XXIV " ... " 10,12,18,19,21,22,23,25,26
" of ad-alts presumably further ep. 4
ft
f?
Sorting out the S.E.FTs in F. dome3ticus, catus, leo, tigris
and pardus, the following is obtained
In F.domesticus,WRU,B64
" F.leo ,T B72&B73
" " n F.E.R* s
fusion of ep. 3,5
" " " 3,5,17,32
" " " 3,5,6,7,8,13,15,16,17
30,31,32
" " 3,5,6,7,9,27 (8 is
fR»)
Note that the manus and pes in this specimen were
handicapped. Presumably they had at least the same






" F. domes ticus,EUA, 56XXXVII
n F.tigris,IM,s.m.g.








" " Gal 4






O I c c
C-o $ d? In
loner 1' crypt£
fusion of ep. 3,5,6,7,8,9,13,15,16,
17 ,27 ,29 ,30,31,32
" " " 3,5 to 3,13 to 17,27,
29 to 32 (7 is 'R* &
9 is '3')
» 3,5,9,13 to 17,27 to
32
" 3,5 to 9,11,13 to 17,
27 to 32 (8 is »B»)
" tt< " 3,5 to 9,11,13 to 17,
24, 27 to 32
M " " 3,5 to 3,20,24(radius,
ulna,manus 5c nes M)
3,5 to 9,11,13 to 17,
24,26,27 to 32 (20 is
,B« in WRU,B63 & »R»
in the other)
3,5 to 9,11,13 to 17,
19,20,24,26
same as above & 18,25
" " " & 23
" " " & 21
" " " 5c 10,22
Tf n n &. 12
(22 & 23 are TRT)
" 3,5 to 3,9 to 12,13 to
17,18 to 21, 22 to 24,
25, 26, 27 to 32
" 4(but 21 is 'R')
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In adult skeletons of F. tigris, pardus & domesticus,
ep. 4 is presumably the last. ,
From the above, it will be seen that ep. 8 is accelerated
in lions, but retarded in cats; and ep. 9 is retarded in lions
but accelerated in cats, leopards and tigers; i.e., in climbers
proximal radius unites earlier than in non-climbers, but in the
latter medial epicondyle of humerus unites earlier than in the
The sequence of Epiphysial Fusion in Felidae is
therefore as follows
Proximal & distal elements humerus
Terminal phalanges
Distal epiphysis & lateral condyle with shaft
humerus; 1st metacarpal ; middle & proximal
phalanges.
Proximal radius; calcaneal epiphysis. •







Head femur; proximal fibula.
Tubercle of tibia.
Distal femur.
Proximal tibia; distal rsdius.
Distal ulna.
Proximal humerus.
Family VIVERRIDAE: Small animals with longer bodies and
heads and specialization at a lower level than Felidae:
planti - or digiti-graae; manus and pes usually with 5 digits








Order, CAM IVCHA Sub-Order, Fissij-edia Soc, Aeluroidea
Arcticitln
viT«rxida,e
Parade ra rus IVorpcstlq Bnplerng ■ Sari oh&ta
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Of 11 specimens examined, 5 were adults as follows
Arcticitis binturong, VvTRU, B245ra ]»U;
Cryptoprocta ferox, Y7RU, B244m ihh L'3
Viverra zibetha, *IM, m.g, 024 l°uuVs"
Viverra malacensis, WRU, B245, gallery
Cynogale bennetti, IM, m.g, C25m
A •
In the remaining 6 specimens, the S.E.F., irrespective
of the species is as follows:--(vide Table No.49)
Hence the sequence of Ep. fusion in Viverridae is as follows:-
Proximal & distal elements humerus; terminal &
middle phalanges pes; terminal phalanx nanus.
Distal epiphysis fr~ epicondyles with shaft humerus;
proximal & middle phalanges manus; calcaneal
ep; proximal phalanx pes.
Proximal radius; metatarsals; metacarpals.
Proximal ulna; distal tibia & fibula; lesser
trochanter femur; proximal fibula; distal
radius; distal ulna.
Head femur; greater trochanter femur; proximal
humerus ?
Distal femur; proximal tibia.
Proximal humerus.
Family EYAENIDAE: Only one fully adult specimen was available.
A review of the S.E.F. in Aeluroidea shows that the
proximal femoral epiphyses are very much retarded and the
proximal tibia is retarded to a lesser degree. This is a
characteristic feature of Aeluroidea. In Yiverridae, it will
be seen that the head and greater trochanter of femur are even




In Skel. IM,m.g,C25m fusion of ep.' 3,5,17,31,32
" " " 10983m further " " " 6,7,8,15,16,27,30
" " WRU,B612 " n ■■*« n 9,13,14,29
" " RS, 1896,16.7 » tt n tt 10,11,12,20,24,25,2-6
" n V/RU,B613 " n It « (4?) ,18,19 (21,22,23*R)
n " RS,C20 n " " «* 21,22,23 '4 ,R*)
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more retarded; so is also the proximal tibia. It may be
argued that this feature is characteristic of animals with
tremendous power of leaping on the ground and with a highly
agile body. Scansorial powers are associated with an early
fusion of proximal radius and, in long-leaping animals devoid
)
of climbing ability, the medial epicondyle is accelerated.
Section OYNOIDEA;
Family CANIDAE: Digit-igrade ; nanus has four or five
digits, pes has four.
Canis: Clavicles reduced ; manus has five digits,
pollex is very short; pe has four outer
toes, the metacarpal only of the first toe
being present.
40 specimens were examined. 8 of these are listed
in Table No.50. The remaining 32 adult skeletons for study
were as follows
Boston Bull-dog - WRTJ,B2158,m
Canis familiaries - FUZ,3C,V,1; EUZ 24




Collie (Scotch - WRU, B12S,m; B224
German Police Dog
<* (thoroughbred) - WPJJ, 31143,m
Mastiff - WRU, Blll.m
Newfoundland - WRU, B645,m
St. Bernard
(purebred) - V/RU, B403
Terrier - WRU, B2153,f
Bull Terrier - RDVC, BR
Fox Terrier - WRU, B2159,f
Indian Wild Dog - RS, C22
Dingo - RD7C, BR; EUZ, PP24.1
Wolf - EUA, 567II
Timber Wolf - EUZ, BC, V,4 (1939-11)
Canis aureus - IM, C28
Ott'O o
-134
Canis vulpes - EUA, 56XIII; EUZ, PP28.1
Fox - EUA, 5611 V
Silver Fox - EUZ., BC,7II, 2,m ■
7ulpes vulgaris - WRU, B1316
Vulpes vulpes - RS, C22 i'
i
The S.E.F. in the young skeletons as seen from Table
No.50 is as, follows
In Skel. of Borzoi (EUA, J.C.Bfs) fusion of ep. 3,5,17,32
" " Y7RU, B2098,f further " " " 6,7,8
" " WRU, B835,f " " f " 9,11,12,13 to
16,18,27 to 31
" M
- YffiU, B96,m n w « « 10,£9,20,21,22,
24,26
" " EUA, 5617 )
RS, 022 & ) " tt n n 23,25(22 is TR*
EUZ, BC,V,5) in EUA, 5617}
n n EUA, 56X1,m " " " " 4 (23 is *R»)
The S.E.F. in Cynoidea so far as could be gathered
from the present study can be represented as follows
Proximal & distal elements humerus ; terminal phalanges
Distal epiphysis & epicondyles with shaft humerus.
Middle & terminal phalanges; metacarpals metatarsals;
calcaneal epiphysis; proximal radius; proximal ulna;
head femur; distal ulna.
Femoral trochanters; distal tibia & fibula; distal
femur; proximal tibia; distal radius.
Tubercle tibia; proximal fibula.
Proximal humerus.
Compared with the S.E.F. in A.eluroidea(FeLidae), that in
Cynoidea shows that distal ulna is accelerated out of propor¬
tion to all other epiphyses corresponding to the second spurt
of fusion in generalised mammals. The retardation affects
proximal fibula only.





















































































































































Section ARCTOIPFA: Plantigrade, pentadaetyle.
Family URSIDAE:
9 skeletons were available for examination. 3 of these
were adults, viz: Ursus americanus, WRU, B129; Ursus maritimus,
V/RU, F.E.Randall's dollection and IM, m.g, C32,f. The remain-
ing 6 young specimens are listed in Table No.51. Their S.E.F.
is:-
In Skel. WRU,B619 fusion of ep. 3,5,6,9,13 to 17, 28
to 32
" " " B836,m) further n " " 7, 27
" B635,m)
n »» ti B636 ,f «* n " " 20
" " " RS, C25 " « t. n B, 26 (20 is 'B* & 27
is »R«)
Tt " EUA, 56XZX7T " " » n 4,10,11,12,18,19,21,
23,24,25 (22 is *R»)
" adult skeletons " " " " 22
i.e. 1) Proximal & distal elements humerus, distal
epiphyses with shaft humerus; proximal radius;
phalanges; metacarpals; metatarsals.
2) Lateral epicondyle humerus; calcaneal epiphysis.
5) Lesser trochanter femur.
4) Medial opicondyle humerus; distal fibula.
5) Proximal ulna; distal tibia; head and greater
trochanter femur; distal radiitr, "ulna & femur;
tubercle tibia; proximal fibula; proximal
humerus.
6} Proximal tibia.
The above again shows retardation of head femur and
epicondjcles humerus and proximal ulna. Proximal tibia has been
raterrded and proximal humerus precedes it in respect of fusion.
-• Tablo
Ordert CARNIVQRA Sub-orderi Fisslpodia Soc« Arctoidca
Procyonidao M u s t 8 1 i d a e
I Molina® Uusteli-nae Lutrinae
Aolurus Mydaus Mustelus Galictis Lut£a
A.fulgons Kydaus
ooliceps
M.putorius G.barbara G.vittata L.vulgaris
7J.B.U. I .M. I.M. VJ.R.U. N.R.U. E.U.A.
r B CIS. a.gal.29 a.gal.28 B 616 B 64S 56, IX
▼.young y.adult mil'
Nil Nil Nil Nil nil Nil
i
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Procyon has longish limbs, tmanus handy and great
mobility of digits.'
Of 10 specimens, only one (see Table No.52) could
provide an epiphysial study in the limbs. The remaining
9 specimens were -
Aelurus fulgens, V7RU, B254 & IM, m.g, C31
Procyon lotor, EUZ, gal. & EUA, 56, XVIII ,
Bassariscus astutus, WRU, B253
Nasua narica, WRTJ, B253
N. olivacea, RS, C23
Cercoleptes caudivolvulus, RS, C23 & VJRU, B255




stage (4) of Ursidae, stages (5) |
split up into:-
proximal ulna; distal tibia;
head and greater trochanter jij.
femur; distal radius and ulna;
proximal fibula.
distal femur; proximal tibia
(in 'R' stage in A. fulgens,
77RU, B812)
proximal humerus (in T3 1 stage
in the above).
Famil:/ ilUSTEIIDAE: Elongated bodies; usually pentadactyle,
plantigrade or digitigrade. 1
Sub-Family Lutrinae: Aquatic; toes webbed.
A. fulgens, WRU, B812 showed
32.
Taking fusion up to
and (6) of the latter may be
11,24,18,19,10,12 & 25, i.e.




2 adult specimens (Lutra lutra, F.3, C23 & Lutra nair,
IM, m.g, C31, f) and .1 young (Table No.52) were examined. The
latter showed fusion of epiphyses 3,5 to 9, 11, 13 to 17, 24,
26, 27 to 32.
Ep. 20 being in TRf stage would fuse next.
Ep: 4, 10, 12, 18, 19, 21, 22, 23 & 25 are all in *B» stage
and no sequence in them can be established from this study. It,
however, forms a step between stages (4) and (5) of Ursidae e.g
ep. 11, 24. After this may be fitted the stage observed in
Procyonidae, viz: ep. 18, 19, 10, 12 & 25.
>
Sub-Family ?'ustelinae: Toes short, partly webbed; terrestrial
and arboreal.
• j
Of 9 specimens, the epiphyses of 3 (Table No.52)
presented material for study. Mustela martes, EUA, 56XIX was
a ligamentous preparation; its epiphyses could not be studied.
The remaining 5 were adults and are shown below:-
M. martes, RS, 1904, 133,f; TCRU, BS14; & EUZ, PP39
M. ermines, stabilis, RS, 1933, 17
Gulo luscus, RS, 023
,
In Skel. IM, m.g, 028 is seen fusion of ep. 3,5 to 9, 11 (13
to 17 & 27 to 32
ligamentous)
" n WRU, B616 further " n " 14 to 17,20, 27,
30, 31, 32 (13 &
28 rudimentary)
n W n B646 « « « ». gg
i.e. the S.E.F. can be put as follows:-
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proxirnal & distal elements humerus; distal epiphyses
& epicondyles with shaft humerus; proximal radius;
proximal ulna.
phalanges; calcaneal epiphysis; metacarpals; lesser .
trochanter femur.
metatarsals.
The above is similar to stage 4 of Ursidae minus distal
fibula, but with the addition of proximal ulna. It also
corresponds to the fusion as seen in Lutrinae less distal tibia
and fibula but with lesser trochanter united earlier in
Mustelinae.
Sub-Family Melinae: Feet elongated, terrestrial, fossorial.
Only 1 specimen (see Table No.52) was good for
epiphysis study, the remaining 9 were'adultsas follows
Arctonyx dollaris, IM, m.g. C30, m
Meles taxus, ITT, m.g, C30; SUA, 56VIII & 56X
M. meles, RS, C23
Meles sp. EUZ, BC, V,3
Mellivora indicis, IM, m.g, C30,m
Helictis nipalensis, IM, m.g, C29
Ictonyx lybica, WRU, B615
Mydaus melioeps, IM, m.g, C29 showed fusion of ep. 3,17,32.
The S.E.F. in Mustelidae may therefore be arranged
as follows:-
1. 3,17,32 i.e. proximal elements humerus;
terminal phalanges.
2. 5 to 9,11,13 to) prox.radius; nrox.ulna;
17, 27 to 32 ) " distal elements humerus •/distal
epiphysis and epicondyles with
shaft humerus; calcaneal epiphysis;
phalanges; metacarpals, metatarsals.
3. 20 " lesser trochanter femur.
4. 24, 26 " distal tibia & fibula.
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There was not enough Mustelidae material to study
fusion of epiphysis "beyond this stage.
On comparison with Ursidae, it is seen that fusion of
proximal ulna, epicondyles of humerus and calcaneal epiphysis
4
may he separated from stage (2) and distal tibia from stage
(4) in the S.E.F for Mustelidae as given above snd, by
comipafis'oia'with the sequence in Ursidae and Procyonidae ,
the S.E.F for Arctoidea may be written thus:-
<
3, 17, 32 i.e. prox. elem. hum.; terminal phalanges.
5,6,9,13 to 16,{ " dist. elem. & ep. hum.; prox. rad.;
28 to 32 { metaoarps. & metatars.; prox.fit mid. phal.
7, 27, 9 \ " lat. & med. epic, humerus; calcaneal ep.
11, 20 n prox. ulna; lesser trochanter femur.
26 " distal fibula.
24 " distal tibia.
18,19,10,12,25 " head and greater trochanter femur;
dist. radius & ulna; prox. fibula.
4? n proximal humerus?
21,23,227,4? " dist. fern.; tub., cond.?, tib; prox. hum?
22 (Ursidae) } M Condyle tibia;proximal humerus.
4 (Prooyonidae)}
DISCUSSION:
On reviewing the habits of animals comprising the
Fissipeaia, it is seen that the Order consists of very fast
moving land animals with marked leaping, running and often












Fis s ined ia
Abbreviations.- M,missing; G-, 'glazing' ; S.H.,study handi¬
capped ;Nil,no epiphysial centre. Hatching indicates different
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Nil stands for absence of epiphysial centre.
Dotted lines round clear space indicate n pro
bability in epiphysial condition that has not





Graphs showing the Sequences of Epiphysial
Fusion in the different Sections and Families of
Carnivora (Fissipedia) as compared v/ith IJan
(Stevenson).
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to the body and on account of the great leaping powers
entrusted on them the wrist and ankle have to bear the brunt
of the strain. Epiphyses at any one end or at both ends of
these joints must necessarily fuse earlier than the schedule '
/
for animals studied before.
In section Aeluroidea, distal tibia and distal fibula
(ankle) fuse earlier than head femur in Felidae. These are further
joined by distal radius and distal ulna (wrist) in Viverridae,
which consists of smaller animals with greater scansorial powers. !S
In section Arctoidea, though heavy bodied and compara- •-
tively sluggish, yet Ursidae shows earlier fusion of distal 5r
fibula and tibia than head femur. Its proximal tibia, however, ;he
remains uhfused till the last. The distal radius and ulna fuse
»
earlier than distal femur and proximal tibia in Procyonidae
lp.
(p.136) and probably also in Lutrinae (Mustelidao).
Cynoidea comprises swift animals with very limited
scansorial'ability. In it distal ulna is visibly accelerated, La,
followed perhaps by distal radius and femur and proximal tibia,
i.e., hip, wrist and knee are consolidated earlier than ankle.
Thus the characteristic features in the long leaping
in
Fissipedia, are the modifications of the fusion of epiphyses
in the first phase, which excludes head femur (hip) from it
a
(except in Cynoidea) and may include distal radius or ulna or
both (wrist) within it. Proximal tibia and fibula may therefore
compete with proximal humerus in claiming the last place in the
sequence of epiphysial fusion.
ive
For epiphysial chart, Group pattern of E.U.S. and a
graph showing the sequences of fusion in the different families,
Please refer Figs. 31, 33 & 35.
THE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN UNGULATA.
. Ungulates are terrestrial animals with hoofs rather
than claws or nails, and chiefly vegetarian in habit. The
■
walk, although plantigrade in older types, becomes more and
more digitigrade. There is a gradual perfection of the
limbs as running and not climbing or grasping organs.
'
Consequently,there is considerable modification of manus
and pes. The interlocking of oarpal and'tarsal bones gives
r i
greater strength to the respective joints and makes the
animal better fitted to run. In manus, the greatest number
of complete digits is four, with occasionally a trace of the
pollex; in the pes, four with never a trace of the hallux.
The absence of digit No.l is a characteristic of this group.
.
With reduction of digits there is an elongation of
metacarpals and metatarsals (metapodia). In the Ruminantia,
. ' :
the outer digits are very small and functionless (Cervidae) j
or entirely absent (Camelidae) and the metapodia of the
| j
persisting larger digits are united into a cannon bone. In j
Perissodactyla, digit No.4 is the largest and the gradual
elongation of metapodia is manifest. The forms with broad
tetradactvle feet are semiplantigrade and frequent places
where the ground is soft. The majority, however, inhabit
hard ground, are purely digitigrade. walk on the tips of






































































4 complete digits in nanus
& pesj digit 1 absent,
3 & 4 largest and reach
ground; mctapodia separate.
Largo heavy body; short
tetradactyl liabs; all
digits resting on ground.
Amphibious.
liotapodia 3&4 always united
*• to a Cannon; digits 2A5
always reduced and often
absent.
Cannons cleft below; digit!-
grade ; has nails, not
hoofs.
4 complete toes, complete
fibula.
Homed; ulna & fibula
reduced, metapodia 3d4
fused Into a cannon.





ilOTKi- (oxp) denotes animals, the skeletons of which wore obtained
from experimental study. (2) denotes young specimens obtained
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Epiphysial charts for the different
Families of Artiodactyla, except Bovidae.
Abbreviations as in other charts.
UNGULATA
■US. PATTERN of BOViDAE
UNGULATA
"Gd EUS. PATTERN of BOVIDAE












Epiphysial charts showing the sequence
of fusion of epiphyses in different sub¬
families of Bovidae. Abbreviations as before.
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runners. The ulna and fibula become rudimentary and fuse
with the radius and tibia. The clavicle is always absent.
The existing Ungulates are divided into two
Sub-Orders, the Artiodactyla and the Perissodactyla. Many
authorities do not include Proboscidean and Hyracoidea in
Ungulata, though in some features they agree.
ARTIODACTYLA.
Digitigrade "even-toed" forms, with two prevail¬
ing digits symmetrical, namely#digits 3 & 4; axis of limbs
passes between these (paraxonio); their metapodia are
closely applied together or united into one cannon bono but
having two medullary cavities. Digits tend to diminish in
number. In higher forms only Nos. 3 Sc. 4 persist. The pes
is always ahead of manus in reduction and fusion of
metapodia. Femur without a third trochanter. Fibula
articulates with calcaneum and, like ulna, may be complete
and distinct; but there is a tendency to reduction of both,
fibula and ulna, and fusion with tibia and radius. In
Ruminantia,fibula is represented by lower end only
(malleolar bone).
This Sub-Order consists of a number of families.
Those available for the present study havebeen xxsted in
Table No.53. (E"DiT)hysipl charts in Figs. 56,37,38).
Family SUIPAF.
Four completely developed digits in both limbs.
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Pollex and hallux absent, digits 3 & 4 are larger than
others and are symmetrical; digits 2 & 5 do not reach the
ground in walking. Metatarsals and metacarpals are separate
and are never completely fused together.
16 skeletons were studied. 5 of these have
been listed in Table No.54. 6 were young specimens (Pigs
Nos. 18,19,20,22,26 & 30) from Prof. Brash's experimental
series of madderfed pigs (vide p. 27). Four of these were
very young; their epiphyses were wide open. Nos. 18 & 19,




































The remaining 5 were adult specimens consisting
of a Sus scrofa (R5,C 15 & 16), 3 pigs (RDVC,gal,C 6) and a
wart hog (RS, 1876, 55.1).








of the younger skeletons was observed as follows
In skol. RDVC,gal,6 fusion of ep. nil (terra, phal.
pes *R')
" " BR,f further " " " 5,17,32
" IM,ra»g, 39, f " " " 9
" V/RU, B351,m " " " 6,15,16,30,31
" KUA, pig No.18 " " " " 3,7,8,24
ft
n
IM, ra. g, 38 " " " " 14,27,29
EUA, pig No.19 " " " " 18,26 (ep. 27
is 'R')
Hence the R.E.F. reads as follows:-
Terminal phalanges pes
Distal elements humerus, terminal phalanges manus
Proximal radius
Distal eoiph. humerus, all prox. & middle phalanges
Prox. elements humerus, eoicond. hum., dist. tibia
Metacarpals, metatarsals, calcaneal epiphysis
Head femur, distal fibula
Family HIPPOPOTAMIDAE.
Aquatic animals with amphibious habits; nostrils on
surface of head; short limbs and tail,though the body is
heavy and unwieldly. Tetradactyle, all digits reach
ground and have nail-like hoofs. Ulna and fibula complete.
Only two specimens were available for study. One
of these,H. amphibius (IM, m.g) was an adult and showed
fusion of the whole ulna. The other (Table No.54) had the
following epiphyses fused
3,5 to 9,14 to 18,24,26,27,29,32; & 11,19 & 20
The last three epiphyses were those that were found to have el.
lo.
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Radiographs of a new born camel (male).
•Fore cannon and Phalanges. Note eniphyses.
Hind cannon and phalanges. Note epiphyses.
i -y. aw .
- S
. u* a M »«! • v *«»»<»orfrt Z In "3 In
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fused in addition to the ones noted in Suidae. Fusion of
proximal ulna and femoral trochanters may, therefore, be
considered to form the next step in the scale of fusion.
Section RUMINANTIA.
It represents ruminating Artiodaotyls; metapodia 3 & 4
united to a cannon bone, digits £ & 5 reduced or absent. The
group comprises Camelidae, Tragulidae and Pecora.
Family CAMELIDAE.
Ulna reduced or ankylosed to radius; fibula reduced
and represented by malleolar bone only; digitigrade on
cushion-like pads; didactyle, cannon oleft below; digits with
nails,not hoofs.
4 young skeletons were studied. 3 of these have
been listed in Tables Nos. 54 &, 55. The 4th was supplied by
the carcass of a newly born camel from the CostorphineZoo,
Edinburgh (vide p.27). Flesh was removed from this body and
the bones studied macroscopically and with X-rays for evidence
of epiphysial centres (see Fig. 7, facing p. 39 and Fig. 39).
tf
All tho epiphyses were wide open. The terminal phalanges had
no epiphyses.
Besides, 5 adult skeletons had completed fusion of
all limb epiphyses, viz:
2 lamas (EUZ, Mil 23 & mi 24 and EUZ,BC,V,1),
1 vicuna (EUX',BC,"V,1), 1 alpaca (EUA,44Vf and
2 bactrian camels (IM,m.g,l; RS, floor,1).
"lifcT 'V• mwV~ — ijjffTI
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The following fusion wa3 observed:-
In skel. EUZ,BC,1,A1-A4 fusion of ep. 5,17?,32?
" " IMfm.g,50 further " " n 3.6 to 9,14 to
17,24, 29 to
32 B'S#
" " RDVC, gal " n tt rt 11,18,19,20,27
&
Presumably the last to fuse would be " 21
■ 4,10,12,22,23 | [I
From the above it is seen that the S.E.F. of camels
shows no difference from Suidae and Hippopotamidae up to the
stage studied in the latter. A further stage of fusion is,
however, seen in the camel, viz:
Distal radius and ulna, proximal tibia and humerus,





Very small animals; 4 oomplote' toes, me'tapodia 3 &
4 uniting late; complete fibula ankylosed at distal end with
tibia.
4 skeletons were studied, 2 of which were adults,
viz: Tragulas kanohil (IM,m.g,39) and Hyomoschus aquaticus
(RS,'C 16).
The following fusion was observed:-
In skel. D. aquaticus, ra (\VRU,B469) fusion of ep. 3, 5 to 9,
11, 14 to20 t-r
24,27,29 to°
32
" " T. javnnicus borneanus,)further " " M 4,21,22,23




B'; ep.4 2 is )
crypt Z in 3 Jn. dJ.I.&.S
a'51 li . la
P .* b iu crypt
M
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Presumably the last to fuse would be ep. 10 or 12,
probably ep. 12.
81
Todd & Todd bad studied the same two animals
(WRU, B469 & B467) for their article, ,TThe Epiphysial Union
Pattern of the Ungulates with a note on Sirenia". Chart I
on p. 26 of the article shows that in skeleton, WRU, B647,
the radius and ulna are "missing". The present worker,
however, when studying the same material at WRU, found
2 radii and £ ulnae along with skeleton B647, all of them
being marked as in the rest of the skeleton with the
distinctive number 'B647'. It is hard to believe that the
late Prof. T. W. Todd, who vas exceptionally careful about
his osteologionl collections would have allowed wrong
labelling. It is however apparent that the sequence that
these writers sought to draw in their chart and the analysis
they gave in their text would have suffered by inclusion of
the condition of fusion as observed by the present worker in
the radius- and ulna of this skeleton.
Hence, the last step in the fusion in Tragulus





Ulna reduced and fixed behind radius. Eibula
reduced to malleolar bone. Metapodia 3 & 4 fused to form a
cannon. Digits 2 and 5 often absent.
t-*
o
















Radiographs of the left fore-limb of a




















































Radiographs of the left hind limb of a
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It comprises 4 families; Cervidae (deer),
Giraffidae, Antilooapridae and Bovidae (sheep, goats, oxen
etc.)
Family CERVIDAE:
Outer digits usually present, though small, their
metapodia reduced and often fused with the cannon bone.
25 skeletons were studied. 10 of these have been
listed in Tables Nos.55 & 56. Details of specimen, WRU,
1
U
B2616 have been copied from Todd & Todd
81 One was a still-
borp deer from the Costorphine Zoo (see p. 27). Its
1
epiphyses were studied macroscopically and under X-rays
'
(Fig. 40). The rest were adult skeletons as follows
i
In WRU, Odocoileus virginianus; B633,f & B78,f. Cei'vus
B 195. Hydropotis inermis, m; B606. Muntiacus
muntiac vaginalis,m; B607.
In EUA, Roe deer; 44, VI & 44,VII. Japanese deer; 44, VIII.
Fallow deer; 44,XXXIV.
In IM, Barking deer; m.g,50. Rusa unicolor; m.g,55.
In RS, Moschus moschiferus; Case 16.
In EUZ,' Alces machilis; MM 35 8c MM 36.
j The incidence of epiphysial fusion in the 11 young






















































Ordori UNGULATA - Sub-ordori Artlodactyla Divt Poaora
Corvidao









O.virg# O.vlrg« O.vlrg. O.virg. O.virg. 0.^ohn-stdni
G . ccyaelo-
yaraalis
r.R.U. C.R.U. W.S.tf. N.S.U. W.R.U. R.S»galv
Bo 39 £649 BG 42 2634 36 43 31659 floor
Male I.'al a Mule Fera. Poa. Fen.
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(a) In the old-world deer
In new-born deer, EUA
In skel,. RS, 1877, 10.1





C. davidianus; RS,C15 further n
is; EUA,floor M nv/ru® 9b
ft
ft
" " Rusa unicolor, m;IM,m.g, "









(b) In the new-world deer, Odoooileus virginianus borealis,
of which there was a graded collection in the WRU:-
fusion of ep. 17, 32
" ' " n 5,6,9
In skel. WRU,B2616,m
























Grafting the sequences as found in the above two
species, the following sequence may be arrived at:-
Ep. 17,32
" d 5,9



































ele.dist. ep. hum.,prox. radius
dist. ep. and shaft humerus
middle & proximal phalanges, all
elements proximal ep. humerus
dist. tibia; ele. dist. hum.
lat. & med. epicond. humerus
metacarpals, metatarsals
lesser troch. fem^prox.ele.kmm.








In the above, ep. 11,18 and 19 have been put together with
ep. 27, 10 and 13 sinoe the former were in ,R* stage and
almost indistinguishable from
Family GIRAFFIDAE: " 1 fv
Long limbs, long nooks, digits 2 & 5 entirely-
absent.
4 skeletons were studied, of which one was an adult
(Okapia johnstoni, m; Y/RU, B894). The rest (Table No.56)
showed the following incidence of epiphysial fusion:
In skel. V/RU, B1659 fusion of ep. 5,6,17,32
n " G. cameleo-
pardis (RS,gal) further n , " " 3,7,3,9,16,31
" »
, m(IM,m,g) " « . « « 15, so
Family ANTILOCAPRIDAE: Only 1 adult skeleton was available
(Antilocapra nmerioana; WRIT, B1527) in which all limb epiphys
were fused.
Family BOVIDAE:
Lateral digits usually present. There are many
sub-families.
Sub-Family Bnbalinae: Large Afrioan antelopes. Only 1 adult
skoloton studied (Gorgon taurinus, m; IM, m.g,50).
Sub-Family Ceohalouhinae: Small or medium antelopes.
—
■ i '-i - 1 ■ - -
4 skeletons studied, 2 being adult (Cephalophus
leucogaster; RS, 1935, 2,2.18 and Tetraoeros quadricornis, m;
V/RU, B 1326).
"ofcSIx v* skuii c,ofJ,
2 4 S S1533I333C23 3 1s'
oruptia tr
Table No. 57
Order: UNGUI.ATA Sub-order: Artiodactyla Di'/s 1'ootra
frtlTy
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The others (Table No.57) showed:- •
In skel. WRU, B1654,m fusion of ep. 5,6,9,16,17,31,32
" " » B603,m further " n w 7
Sub-Family Antilopinae: 3 specimens studied. 2 consisted of
a 2-day old and a 16-day old antelope sent from the Costorphine
Zoo (vide Fig. 4 & p. 27); their epiphyses were studied under
X-rays. The other (Table No.57; EUZ, BC, 1, B1-B4) was too
young to have any epiphysis closed. There was no epiphysis j.r
in the terminal phalanges of its fore-limbs; those of the hind
limb being covered by hoof could not be examined properly.
Sub-Family Tragelaphlnae: Large bovine antelopes.
3 specimens studied, 1 of which (Boselaphus
tragocamelus; IM, m.g) was an adult. The rest (Table No.57)
showed the following:-
In skel. B. tragoenmelur, (RS, 012) fusion of ep. 3,5 to
9,15/16,17,20,24,29,30,31,32
" " Eland (RDYO, BR) further fusion of ep. 14
NOTE: Existence of ep. at terminal phalanges was doubtful.
Sub-Famllv Runicaprinae: Intermediate between antelopes and
goats. Onlv 1 adult skeleton was available (Budorcas taxi-
color; IM, m.g).
Sub-Farai 1y Capri'nae ; Sheep and goats; essentially mountain
animals. The study consisted of 30 young animals (including
tr A y O
UUfit/LATA
Table No. 58
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12 animals from the study of abnormal and experimental
series of Todd, Simpson and Liddell,(vide Tables Nos. 60
and 61) and 8 adults inoluding 1 control animal (WRU- BIO58,f
Table No.61). The other 7 adults were, 2 Capra hircus {WRU,
B640,m and B 840,f); Soay sheep (RS, 1932,87); St. Kilda
sheep,f (EUZ, BC, 11,1); Ovis vignei, m (IM, m.g, 50); Ovis
ammon (IM, mg) ; 0. aries (WRU, B833).
The inoidence of epiphysial fusion in the 18
normal animals (Tables Nos. 57,58 &. 59) was:-
Goats
In skel. Nubian goat (RDVC,BR)
"
. " WRU, B6^1,f further
*
» " British goat(RDVC,BR) "
Sheep
In skel. WRU, B330
" 0. aries (EUZ, gal)
Ewe (RDVC, gal,2)
fusion of ep. 5,9,(term.
phals. missing)
" of ep. 3,6,7,0,
15,16,(17) 30,31,
(32);(9 is «B»)




" of ep. nil
" " " 5,17 ?,
32? (existence of
ep. 17 & 32
doubtful).




Siberian ram (EUZ,BC,II,4) { "









In skel. Bam (RDVC,gal,2) & )
Soay sheep, lower ) further fusion of ep. 14,18,19,
limbs only )
























Presumably the last ep. to fuse would be ep. 4.
Comparing the S.E.E. for goats and sheep, that for Caprinae













i.e. dist. el. hum. £c term. phal.
" prox. radius




calc. ep. ( i'n ' goats )
















Sub-Famlly Bovinae; Of 8 skeletons studied, 5 were of adult
animals, viz: Bos gaurus (IM, m.g, 495 G; and IM, m.g, 495 I),
Bos frontalis (IM, m.g), American bison (EUA, floor, 7; and
RS, floor). 'The remaining three (Table No.59) showed:-
In skel. WRU, B643,m , fusion of ep. 3,5,6,9,177,32?
" " Ayrshire Cow
(RDVC,gal,l) further " " " 7,8,14,15.16,20,
> 24,27,29,30,31
" RS, 1909, 43.1 * " » " 10,11,12 (27 is
»R * )
Hence^ the ep. awaiting fusion are 18 & 19; 21 & 22, (23);&4
Koch , from an exhaustive study of 53 European bisons (Bos
bonasus L. of Lithuanian breed), gives the following sequence:-
\
Distal humerus & epicondyles humerus i.e. ep. 6,7,8
Distal tibia " "24
Head radius, calc. ep., metacarpal) " " 9,27,14,29
& metatarsal epiphyses )
Olecranon " " 11
Head & greater trochanter femur " " 18,19
Proximal tibia & distal femur " " 22, 21
Distal radius & ulna " " 10, 12




The sequence of epiphysial fusion in the different sub¬
families 0f Bovidae may be represented side by side and a
tentative pattern may be chalked out which would perhaps, with
very minor modification, give an average picture of the
sequence in the whole family. Terminal phalangeal epiphyses







































































In the above, it is seen that there is a slight
acceleration in the fusion of proximal elements of humerus in
Bovinae, which is not much significant. In Koch's scries
there is considerable retardation of proximal radius. It ^iay
-156-
81
be, according to Todd and Todd , an indifferent appraise¬
ment. But the acceleration of distal tibia over proximal
radius and proximal femur, metacarpals and metatarsals is
significant, since it is seenin Tragelaphinae, Capriaae and
Bovinae. A similar condition was met with in Mus decumanus
(vide p.114) and Myomorpha (vide p.116), both by Todd and
the present writer. The retardation in fusion of head and
greater trochanter of femur in Bovinae to a stage later than
the fusion of distal radius and distal ulna is not unusual,
as it is also met with in Cervidae (vide infra). The
retardation, noted in this work, is based on observation on
three skeletons only, whereas Kooh's figures based on
fiftythree do not show the same. Two of the three specimens
showed 'RT stage of union for the femoral head. It may bo
considered as practically fused, since it is known that
epiphyses remain in »R» stage for a long time before the
delicate line at diaphyso-epiphysial separation is finally
wiped off and that no addition to the length of the bone
takes place in the meantime. On this basis, the findings of
the writer of the later stages of epiphysial fusion in
Bovinae would be more in line with those of Koch, proximal
femur preceding distal radius and proximal snd distal ulna.
The acceleration of Calcaneal epiphysis in goats
is not much significant except that its early fusion is a
-157-
reminder of the mountaineering habits of tno animal.
Comparison may now be taken up with the other
families of Peoora, Ruminantia and Artiodaotyla.














































NOTE: "o.w." & "n.w." indicate old-world and new-world forms.
The incidence of fusion in Giraffidao is incomplete
for want of material'--. Fusion of humoral epicondyles (ep.7
and 0) is distinctly retarded in Cervidae. The S.E.F. in
Cervidae and Bovidae, however, is very nearly similar except
!
that,in the -.Verv fleet-footed deer,distal radius (ep. 10) fuses
earlier and even before proximal femur, making their wrists







In the light of the anove, the S.E.F. in Camelidae
(vide p.146) and the superimposed S.E.F. of Suidae and





24; & 14,29 6,15,16,30,31
11;<L8,19,20; 3,7,8; 24





An average S.E.F. in Artiodactyla minus Tragulidae is now






















Tragulidao is zoologically grouped between Rurainantia and other
Artiodactyla. In p.146, it is seen that specimen, WRU, B 469
is in the same stage of epiphysial fusion as Hippopotamus
amphibius (RS, floor) in Table No.54. Specimen, WRU, B467
(vide p. 147), however shows all the sluggish limb epiphyses
fused except 10, 11 and 12. Ep.ll (proximal ulna) can be
ignored as a traction epiphysis and of uncertain behaviour. Of
the other two,the condition of fusion suggested distal ulna
as the last to fuse. Thus It is also epiphysially intermediate
between Ruminants and other Artiodactyls. To include this
family into the average S.E.F. given above,the last line has to
be written thus:-
4 (21,10 or 12)
The analysis shown in the foregoing pages has been done
under the assumption that long bone epiphyses fuse in a constant
sequence in animals belonging to the same species, varying
little from genus to genus and, within small range, from family
to family.
Todd and his co-workers had carried the investigation
further and correlated them to the fusion of other epiphyses
in the trunk and to eruption of teeth, closure of skull-sutures
etc.. As the present study includes skeletons of animals
showing different degrees of epiphysial fusion chiefly in the
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Fir;. 41.
Epiphysial chart for the animals
used by Simpson and Liddell at the Cornell
University for exnerimental study of
growth. Skeletal materials now housed
at the Western Reserve University.
Ovis aries, WRU,B344 is an abnormal
animal showing deficient growth in the
skeleton probably due to hypothyroidism.

























of skull sutures, the sequence has to be worked out by a
process of exclusion of common factors and by noting down the
additional fusion of epiphyses in a series of skeletons of the
t
k75
same Species, Genus, Family, Suborder and Order arranged, not
chronologically, but according to the maximum number of
epiphyses fused or advancing towards fusion. It has thus been
found possible to indicate the priority of fusion in cases
where several epiphyses are seen fused in a skeleton. The
attempt is perhaps hypothetical. But all workers (Donaldson ,
28,77 00 83 31
Dawson , Zuck , Koch , Todd etc.) have realised that b
the first period of 'growth in most quadrupeds is very rapid
and near its end is involved the closure of a large number of b
epiphyses in a short space of time. A blurred picture is given
to the observer, just ks in a Kinematographic film different b
poses run together to pive an idea of action. The latter when
slowed down wrould unfold the correct pose of the different
units that make up the whole film. An experimental back ground
to the conception of,the sequence of epiphysial fusion may also
be provided by slowing down the tempo of epiphysial fusion by
surgical removal of some of those glands that control bone
growth and at least the earlier part of epiphysial fusion.
44 43
This was achieved by Simpson and Liddell" through thyroid¬
ectomy, (gonad ccbomy (vasectomy) and myelectomy on sheep of a
ti
constant breed at the Cornell University. In Tables Nos.60 and
61 and. in-Fig. 41 .representing the Chart of Epiphysial Fusion
roctiy ou£.
Table No. 60
Abnormal and Kxperlraontni^sftocp^tS^&rios .union of) bonos In the V.'.R.U. Museum.
'•rmy %&&'-
■ > l^n
T h y r 0 i d e c fc 0 m y \
jctod by Todd .Simpson Llddel
cr B344 BllCft BllCS B1141 31X42 Bl 129
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Ms i'' given an analysis of the same material now housed at the
Hamann Museum, YJRU, along with the skeleton of a sheep of
retarded maturation and defective growth pattern due probably
to hypothyroidism (WRU, B844,f). These operations succeeded,
in addition to bony changes to be referred to later, in slowing
down the velocity of epiphysial fusion to a remarkable degree,
as compared with control animals and others of normal growth.
For instance, the physical development of specimen, YvRU, B1126,m
operated at 1 month of age, was at about 3-month level when its
control, aged 14 months, showed the normal epiphysial fusion.
The sequence of fusion in these experimental and the retarded
sheep as compared with normal sheep of various breeds is shown
below:-
Experimental & Normal Sheep of
abnorma1 sheep. various breeds.









It will be seen that the analytical study in the
foregoing pages has also led to an average Artiodactyl pattern
of S.K.F. that is even more spread out than and agrees very
closoly wiph the experimental findings as above.
PiA. 42.
(from Todd and Todd^l)
Lower end of the left humerus of Ovia aries, male
0.VRU, B 1123), thyroidectoiaized. Physical development
at about the 3-rnonth level, though the chronological
age is Id months. TTote union of lateral epicondyle
with capituluia. Medial epicondyle is still ununited.
All epiphyses at distal end of humerus are united in
the normal twin of this animal, WRIT, B 1125. (See pp.
288 &2S9 and Tables Hos. 97 & 98).
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.Abbreviations same as in
other charts. Dotted lines
. round a clear suace indicates
a stage which should have
been attained. Full lines
round a clear snace indicates
precocity. L.U. stands for
lansed union. A clear circu¬
lar space with an asterisk or
the letter G within indicates
•glazing' of the epiohysis.
■.: 1 o ? e . n in • n.ytarr. {
Ir-n SlfcK OHr.V},
2t* vtiocnd'
<- r la T i'1 AO
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i'he Epiphysis in Artiodactyla.
(a). Epiphyses at terminal phalanges were often absent
as has been repeatedly shown in the foregoing pages. Radio¬
graphs of a new born camel (Fig.39) and a 16-day old antelope
(Fig.4) do not show any epiphysial ossification at ungual
phalanx though all the other phalanges are provided with such.
In Tables Nos.54 to 61, the findings noted at terminal phalanges
as " or "-f- or nil" were actually cases where no sign of
epiphysial ossification was observed. Out of 46 skeletons,
that of a young pig only (RDVC,gol,6) showed definite presence
of an epiphysis at 'R' stage of fusion. Where epiphyses were
not found,the ends of ungual phalanges were seen to be lined
with cartilage under cover of hoofs. Growth occurred in this
cartilage from the ad.iacent shaft, as explained in page 15.
81
Todd and Todd however, hold that an epiphysis occurs in
this situation and "union occurs simultaneously with ossifica¬
tion".
(b). The existence of 3 distinct centres of ossification
in proximal humerus was seen in L.glama (Table No.54) and the
new born camel (Fig.7).
(c). The epicondylar epiphyses lie dorsal to shaft of
humerus specially in Pecora. The epiphysis for lateral epicon-
dyle unites with distal epiphysis much earlier than with shaft
of humerus; that for medial epicondyle unites with distal
epiphysis after the latter has united with the shaft (Fig.42).
-163-
ffhfe Time Relation of Epiphysial Union in Artiodactyla.
It is apparent from what has been worked out in the
previous paiges that the pattern of epiphysial union is not
related to growth or size. Koch from his large collection of
materials of one race concludes that it is not a function of
sex as well. An approximate pattern with minor variations i3
often evident in the some group of animals and seems to be the
primitive characteristic for each group of mammals though the
pattern is not necessarily the same for all mammals, as stressed
by Stevenson (vide p.23).
' I
Epiphysial maturation however runs independently of body
maturation. The latter is associated with the velocity of
growth which need not be the same as the velooity of epiphysial
81
maturation or fusion. For instance, Todd and Todd have shown
that Ovis exhibits a well-marked acceleration over Bos in time
- maturation relationships.
Tooth-Eruption Relationship to Epiphysial Pattern.
Such relationship is not constant. For instance, "in Sus
and Capra, the third molar i,s erupted before union of distal
humeral epiphysis. In Cervus, this approximately corresponds
with union of distal tibial epiphysis. Bos seems to have
similar relations as Cervus. In Ovis and antelopes, third
molar erupts when femoral head fuses. Antilocapra, Camelus and
Hippopotamus erupt third molars after fusion of the last long
-164-
bone epiphysis, viz., proximal humerus. No zoological
affinity is to be traced from the tooth eruption relationship
to epiphysial pattern" (modified from Todd and Todd).
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE ARTIODAC'L'YL PATT-RH.
"Essentially, so far as the epiphysial union sequence
goes, the order is uniform. . Despite differences in shape of -
epiphyses and velocity in maturation, despite the differences
in proportional growth between limbs and trunk no real differ¬
al
ences in seouence are to be found" is what Todd and Todd
83
opined in the.ir work on Ungulates. Koch said "the sequence
of epiphysial union is essentially the same in man, bison and
the rat". The present study however differs from both these
statements. A reference to the Epiphysial Charts shown in
Figures, 36, 37, and 38 shows how limited is the application
of this argument. No doubt the sequence pattern is uniform
when members of Cervidae are considered amongst themselves,
but amongst Suidae and Camelidae, Tragulidae and Giraffidae,the
sequence differs considerably.
Three common features, however, are seen in the epiphysial
fusion of Artiodactyls as given in the previous pages, viz.,
1). The terminal phalanges, when epiphysial, are the
first to fuse.
2). The distal tibial epiphysis fuses earlier than that
for metapodia.
-165-
3). Fusion of metapodial epiphysis is followed by that
for proximal femur.
Those three features may be utilized to divide the pattern
of the sequence of epiphysial union in Artiodaotyla into three
stages.





Middle and proximal phalanges, pes
Middle and proximal phalanges, menus
Humeral epioondyles
Distal tibia.
It is at this stage that 6 Artiodaotyl specimens were
found in the present study., viz., Pig No.IS of Prof.Brash,
Camel (IM, m.g., 50), Deer (C.davidianus, RS,C15; 0.virginianus
m, (WRU,13642), Shetland sheep (F.UA) and Siberian r'am (EUZ,
BC,II,4). The epiphyses for humeral epioondyles are inoluded
in this stage. They follow or fuse simultaneously with the
middle and proximal phalanges but precede distal tibia (Suidae,
Giriffidae.Bovidae). They are immediately preceded by distal
tibia in Cervidae (C.elaphus., SUA, floor; 0.virginianus
tyi
borealis, m, WRU, B642).
The fusion of these epiphyses enables the animal to give
the required firmness to the arms and fulcra round those joints
(toes, elbow and ankle) which are called upon to take the large
share in locomotion in proportion to their length, extent of
articular surface and distance from the centre of the body.
-166-
Th is period may bo considered as the juvenile period of the
animal.
/•





Trochanters of femur, Calcaneal epiphysis
and proximal ulna.
The latter are placed at the end, since they are erratic
and may fuse anywhere in this stage.
The completion of the first stage of fins ion leaves the
metapodia and femur free to grow and add to the length of the
fore and hind limbs in a way that would increase the arms of
the respective lever systems. This adds to the speed of the
animal commensurate with the inorease in length of its trunk.
This stage vas seen in Pig.No.19 of Prof.Brash, H.amphibius
(RS, floor) , D.nruatious, n )V/RU,B469), Ram (RDVC,gal,2), Soa.y
sheep (EUZ, BC,11,43 &, 40), Ayrshire cow (RDVC,gal,l; the eps.
for head and greater trochanter, femur wen in ,R* stage). In
Cervidae distal radius and ulna nay be accelerated and fused
before or along with proximal femur, (C.canadensis, «VRU,B195,
O.virginianus borealis,f,WRU,B648).
This period may be considered to be the puberty of the
animal.
Stage 5. involves the fusion of the remaining epiphyses, vi
Distal radius, ulna and femur, and
Proximal tibia, fibula and humerus.
-167-
The animal enters upon its adolescence. Not much is
henceforth added to the length of the limhs. The tempo of
epiphysial activity has "by this time slowed down. The
epiphyses have now started uniting and it is a matter of
opinion whether any of them would be considered as completely
9
fused or in *R' stage and would bring up the rear. Epiphysis
for tibial tuberosity may be ignored.
Proximal humerus is usually the last to fuse (Rusa uni-
color,m,IM,m.g.; Soay sheep, EUZ, BC,II,5, & 4A; O.aries,
ra,EUZ, gal; A.depressicornis, RS,1.909, 43.1). Both Todd and
81 83
Todd and Koch give the last position to this epiphysis.
Distal femur has been seen to be the last to fuse in only one
case (Camel RDVC,gal), where it was in »R* stage. This may
»
be taken as complete union, since the animal was a pretty
I
old specimen with union of all skull sutures.
'
j
The epiphysial condition in Tragulus javanicu3 boraeanus,
m(WRU,B467) showed that distal radius and distal ulna would
be the last two epiphyses to fuse in them. This animal is a
great leaper and has very long hind limbs. Whether the
fusional urge in the hind limbs is accelerated owing to their
relatively greater need for being consolidated earlier than
the forelimbs, and consequently the fusion in fore-limb
epiphyses is retarded,is a question that cannot be decided on
the findings on a single controverted (vide p.147) specimen.
The position of distal radial epiphysis in the fusion









































































































































ewe, EUZ, BC,II,4B). Possibly they complete their fusion
__
.
together (Shetland sheep EUZ, BO,II, 5), Either or both of
them, however, fuse earlier than distal femur and proximal
tibia and fibula (C.canadensis, T.VRU, B195; 0.virginianus
borealis, WRU,B 648, the ewe and Shetland sheep mentioned
before and A.dcpressioornis, RS,1909,43.1).
Of proximal fibula, sufficient material was not available
j
for this study, proximal sibia and di3tal femur, are seen to
|
fuse together in Rusa unicolor,. ra, IM, m.g. & Soay sheep, f,
(*EUZ, BC,II,4) •
In the following (Table No.62) is given the fusion
sequence mostly followed in Artiodactyla. For comparison the
sequence given by Todd and Todd for Artiodactyla and those
31
given by Koch for the Bison and by Todd for Mus decumanus
'
and lius musoulus are shown.
A careful perusal of the Table (No.62) would show that
Koch's statement is a sweeping generalization which cannot be
acoepted. Todd and Todd's statement, however, as far as the
Artiodactyl is concerned is less dogmatic and more acceptable.
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PERISSODACTYLA.
"Odd-toed" unguligrade forms. Axis of limbs
passes through middle of digit No.3, which is symmetrical
in itself ('Mesaxonio* as opposed to the *Paraxonicf limbs
of ^Yrtiodacuyls). Toes of hind foot are odd in number and
are never more than three. Femur has a third trochanter.
Fibula does not articulate with calcaneum and may, like
ulna, be complete, or slender distally and incomplete.
*Pollox, hallux and digits 5 of pes are always absent.
Table No.63 gives a list of Perissodaotyls
studied.
Family TAPIRIDAF.
Medium sized animals. Manus. with 4 digits,
ulnar digit not reaching ground; pes with 3 digits; all
hoofed. Ulna and fibula well-developed and s irate from
radius and tibia.
3 young specimens and 1 adult (Tapirus indicus;
IM,m.g) were studied. The young material (Table No.64)
showed:-
•
In skel. T. indicus, RS,C18 fusion of ep. 5,6,7,8,9,
15,16,17,
30 , 31, 32
























































Medium size: nanus 4,
SJIufc/ifUfAc^SSa*
separate.
Menus & pes 3- or 1-toed;
ulna & fibula reduced &
fused with radius and
fibula.
Manus & pes with a single
complete digit and proxi
mal parts of motapodia
3 & 4
Unwieldy size; ulna end
fibula cojjiplcto; radius
3 or 4, pes 3 digits ;
digit 3 largest and
symmetrical in itself.
""*u o
*** ^ AVP 0
Table Ifo. 64
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i#^., the sequence is: All epiphysesat distal end and the
fused epiphysis with shaft of
humerus; all phalanges; proximal
radius.
Elements of proximal humerus; meta¬
carpals and metatarsals;
calcaneal epiphysis.
Distal tibia, proximal ulna.
Family EQUIDAE.
Medium to large-sized animals; fast runners; ulna
and fibula fused and reduced; manus and pes 3- or 1-toed,
lateral digits being complete but functionless or reduced.
19 specimens were studied (Table No.65)
Genus Bquus L.
Manus and pes have a single complete digit and
proximal portions of metapodia 3 & 4 (splint bones).
14 skeletons of this genus were studied; of these
7 were adults. The younger specimens have been listed in
Table No.65.
"2. caballus.
12 skeletons studied. 6 of these were adults with
limb ep. closed (a pony, FUA, L31, XV; a Shetland pony, SUA,
central row; a Bay horse, m, Y<RU, B 852; an old horse,
RDVC, gal, 3; E. oaballus, YvRU, Mr. Randall*s collection;
a Java mare, EUZ, BC, III, 2).
E. przewalokii.
2 skeletons studied; 1 of these was an adult




2 specimens studied, 1 was an adult kiang (IM,
m,g), the other a young donkey (Table No.65).
Sub-Genus Kippotigris.
3 specimens studied. 2 were adult, E. burchelli
(RS, C14) and E. burchelli, m (WRU, B242). The young
specimen was a new-born zebra-horse hybrid and is listed
in Table No.65. It showed three distinct epiphysial centres
in proximal humerus.
i
It was difficult to ascertain definitely whether
the ungual phalanges had epiphyses. The writer has traced
them in horses from immature condition (one month before
full term and one month after birth, the skeletons being
82
housed in EUA and described by Sir John Struthers ), very
young condition after birth, within a year after birth
(Sir John Struther collection), and at one year seven months
(RDVC) to more mature condition when all the other phalanges
had their epiphyses united, in new born zebra-horse hybrid
and in adolescent donkey; but in none of them was an ungual
ep. noticeable, though ep. for other phalanges were seen
from specimens one month before birth. As in Ruminantia,
the phalanges were lined with cartilage under cover of the
hoof. Only in the przewaisky horse was there a very slight
-172-
and doubtful sign of epiphysis.
Observation of the young Equidae material showed:-
In skel. Horse, EUA, L 31 XI, a & b fusion of ep. 17,32 (if
non-appearanoe of ep. is
to be regarded as fusion)
■ J
Highland pony, EUZ, BC 111,5)
and )further fusion of ep.5
Zebra-horse hybrid, EUZ, C44)
" E. przewalskii, RS, 1904.92 " " of ep. 31
" E. oaballus, EUA, L31, XXI " " " ep. 14,
15,16 and
presumably of ep. 31, since lower
limb is not available and ep. 31 has




" » EUZ, LL24&25 further fusion of ep.3,30
" Sh.pony; RDVC, BR " " " " 6,7,1
9,29
n " Donkey, EUZ, BG, 111,2 " " n " 8,24,
27
i.e., Terminal phalanges (if they have any epiphysis'at all)
Distal elements humerus
Middle phalanx pes
Proximal and middle phalanges nanus, metacarpals
Proximal phalanx pes, Proximal elements humerus
Lat. epicondyle and distal epiph. humerus, prox.
radius, metatarsals.
Medial epicondyle humerus, calc. ep., distal tibia
Family RHINOCEROTIDAE.
Large unwieldy animals, ulna and fibula complete
year
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and separate. Manus, 3 "or 4 digits; pes, 3 digits; digit
3 larger than others and symmetrical in itself; digit 1
absent from manus and pes and digit 5 from pes; digit 5
when present in manus is smaller than others. Digits
hoofed.
4 skeletons studied, 3 were adults, viz:
R. unicornis (RS, gal, floor); R. unicornis, f (IM, rn.g)
and R. niger,f (IM, m.g). The only young specimen (Table
No.65) showed fusion of ep. 3,5 to 9, 11»14 to 19 (18 & 19
showed 'lapsed union'), 21,22,84,25,36,27,29 to 32, clearly
indicating that distal rad-ius and distal ulna (now in 'R*
stage) will follow, and proximal hpmerus (now in 'B' stage)
✓
will be the last to fuse.
The incidence of ep. fusion is represented below in
symbols and as an epiphysial chart in Fig. 43.
Tapiridae. Equidae. Rhinocerotidae.
5 to 9,15,16,17,30, 17,32 3,5 to 9,11, 14 to 19
31,32 5 (20 nil), 21,22,23 (R),







It is seen that fusion of ep. distal tibia follows that of
eps. phalanges and eps. metapodia in Tapiridae and Equidae
woar
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rather than the opposite,as occurs in all Artiodaotyls.
Yrtiat happens in the period corresponding to the second period
of the latter when the femoral epiphyses should fuse,is not
possible to ascertain in Tapiridae and Equidae owing to lack
of adolescent material:; but the single adolescent rhinoceros
skeleton shows that the last portion of the third stage is
finishing up lagging fusion in the fore-limb only, viz: in
distal radius and ulna and in proximal humerus. One cannot
generalize for the whole Sub-Order from one specimen only.
in the other families in the Perissodactyla, then the
3 stages of fusion .in the two Sub-Orders would stand thus:
If the sequence in Rhiriocerotidae is what prevails
Artlodactyla Perissodactvia
Juvenility Ung\ial phalanges Ungual phalanges
Mid. phals., pes
Mid. & prox. phals.,
Proximal radius
Distal humerus
Mid. & prox. phal. pes raanus
Humeral epicondyles
Distal tibia
raanus Prox. phals., pes














Distal ulna & radius
Proximal humerus
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NQTE: (1) Parantheses denote, probability.
(2) Tragulidae & Camelidae differ from the above in
the third stage of the schedule for Artiodactyls (see p. 146
& 147).
It will thus be seen that the above result
disagrees "with the statement of Todd & Todd that, in
Perissodactyla "epiphysial sequence is precisely similar to
that ; of the Artiodactyla". Whether or not their
assumption that "size, proportions of body and limbs and the
differential of growths in limbs and trunk have no effect at
all upon the sequence of union", can be accepted as such is
beyond the range of criticism of the meagre Perissodactyl
material available for this work.
The present work however shows clearly that the
increase in length of'metapodia in relation to increase in
length of tibia is smaller in Perissodactyls than in
Artiodactyls, since in the latter the metapoaia gets a chance
of growing for a much longer time. Hence, if not offset by
increased growth in bones round other hind-limb joints or in
advantageous adjustments between trunk and limb lengths, the
Artiodactyla would theoretically be faster runners than
Perissodactyla. The arrangement however is an improvement
in Perissoflactyls in the greater strengthening of their
-176-
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limb-bones in the juvenile period.
The present worker is not in a position to endorse
or refute the statement of Todd & Todd that epiphysis for head
femur is delayed to an unusual degree in Rhinoceros, since the
only, adolescent speoimen that he could examine (Table No.65)
had all limb epiphyses fused except those of distal radius and
ulna and proximal humers. He has represented in page 174
* !
the probable fusion by comparison with Equidae. Further,
whether epiphyses for distal ulna and distal radius will
invariably fuse before proximal humerus oannot be definitely
stated on the observations on a single Rhinoceros.
The Epiphysis in Porissodactyls.
It is almost the same as in Artiodaotyl.
(l) Tapiridae and Rhinocerotidae do have an ungual
epiphysis. It is doubtful in przewalsky horse, but is
universally absent in the horse, ass and zebra.
(2) The existence of 5 distinct centres of ossification
in epiphysis for proximal humerus was distinctly seen in a
zebra-horse hybrid (Table No.65).
(3) Epiphyses for lesser trochanter femur exist in the
majority of the cases in Equidae and Rhinocerotidae as cartilagt




(4) The third trochanter of femur was often provided
with a separate epiphysis.
(5) A condition of 'lapsed union' (see p. 21) marked
the epiphyses for greater and lesser trochanters in Rhinoceros
sumatranus (RS, 1902.78).
(6) Similar epiphyses on opposite sides did not always
$




A consideration of the S.E.F. of fast moving animals.
'
* J '
The Ungulate, the Carnivore and the Rodentia
present some of the very swift mammals, Many of the
ungulates possess great leaping powers in addition, though
not to the same extent as the bigger carnivores. Below is
shown the S.E.F. in such animals.
IJngtilata Cam 1Yoga Rodentia
Artioduc- Porisco- Aeluroidoa Cynoidoa Sinplici- Dupllci-
tyla daotyla (Folidao) Aeatata dentata
Tora# phal. Tans.phal. Torn.phal. Sorn.phal. Di.hura. Di.hua;
Prox rxd Other phals. Other phals; Dist.hum. Torn.phal. all phals
Di .humjprox. di. hum* Other phals; Pr» rod. pr. rad.
Dish.hum. radjnota- Prox* rad. netatarsj Other phals. motatars;
... , , tnrs.,meta- Metatars, metacarps; Kefcatars; mctacarpsO tilO r pueklfil
carps motacarps pr.rad;hd* aotacarps. Di.tih.j
Dist.tibia Diet. tit* Diat* tit. fonjdi.ul. Di. tib.; di. fib.
Dist. fib. Di.tib.{ di. fib.
di. fib.
Motatars; Hd. fern. Hd. fern; Prox. tib.) Eoad font. Eoad foa.
oetaearps prox.fib. di. fern.;
Ed.fern.} di. rad.
dist.fib.
Dist.rad.j Dist. foci; Dist.fen. Prox. fib. Prox.tib.; Di.fon.;
disfc.ulna. prox. tib; Prox.tib.; Prox. hoa. pr.fib. pr.fib,
Dist.fern.;■ prox. fib. di. rad. Di. fen. di.rad;;
prox. t'ib. Dist. rad.; Di. ulna Di. rad. ; dl.ulna
Prox. hun. dist ulna Prox. hum. di.ulna Pr. tib.




From the above it will be seen that in the juvenile
period is included the fusion of epiphyses at the elbow,
manus and pes of all swift animals except the Artiodactyla,
in which the metapodial epiphyses continue growing and fuse
during puberty along with epiphyses for proximal femur.
vroq& - vrjit.—aa _Tfg u ti.z
Graphs showing Convergence of the Sequences
of Epiphysial Fusion in fast-moving animals.
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)
Closure of proximal femoral epiphysis is preceded
by distal radius and ulna in th^ deer (Cervidae) and
precedes distal tibia and fibula in wolves, dogs and foxes
(Cynoidea).
Epiphyses in the adolescent stage of swift animals
close more or less in the same sequence. The proximal
humerus always oloses last and is immediately preoeded
usually by distal radius and ulna.
A graph is given below to show the condition as
shown in the table in the previous page (Fig. 44 ).
\ •
.
Tali 1 !'■ Mo. 6 6
Order: Hyrc.coldca Sub-order:
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THE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN HYRACOIDEA.
i
Rodent-line plantigrade creatures of small size. Nanus
tetradactyle, pes tridac.tyle. Clavicles absent. Ulna and
3«
fibula complete. 0s centrale present in carpus. Tail
reduced. k
Tlie animals, are not rodents and do not have characteris¬
tic ungulate features. Most of them live on rocky ground
except the Dendrohyrax division which lives on trees.
6 specimens of Procavia (Table ITo.66) and 3 of Dendro¬
hyrax (Table No.67) were available for study. Besides there
were 2 adult specimens and 3 separate hind limbs of Dendro¬
hyrax in which the epiphyses were closed. (WRU, B241; B1053,m;
.3 right hind limbs without number, in box No.1591).
In Procavia the epiphyses were observed as follows:-
In skel. EUZ,LL 1.2 fusion of ep. 3,5,6,7,9,17,32
" " IM, m.g,37 further " " " 16,27,31
" " AMNH, 53791,f, " " " " 8,11,15,18,20,24,26 '
" " WRU, B885,m, " " " " 14,29,30
" AMNH, 53793,f,) " " " » 19 (14 is »B» to »R» &
& WRU, B694,m ) 13 is *R»)
In Dendrohyrax, the epiphyses were observed as follows:-
In skel. AMNH, 53821,m, fusion of ep. 3,5 to 9,11,17,18,
20,29 (32 is fBT)
" " " 52120,f, further n M " 14,15,16,19,27,30,
31,32
" '» " 53814,f " " " " 10,12,21 to 26
" n Y/RU, B1053,m " " " " 4
Simplifying the above,the more important epiphyses may
be put down as follows:+ ,
5
"
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Epinhysial chart} Epiphysial chart for
for Hyracoidea. jproboscidea. Epiphysial
[condition as observed





{Mammoths is also shovm.
PP* Abbreviation-t in; both graphs is the same.
Hatchinft indicates a difference in eoinhv-
■ sial activity on the tvo sides or amongst
different members on the same side. The
^:fphalanges end' meta-nodi.a of' elephants are
seen to be in various trades of fusion.
'
Ola7ing' ha s heen represented'by- cle«r
circular areas v'ith a central asterisk or
*o}'Vthe letter "OV The circle' - ha s'not come out
veil in the photograph,
in. ftenoyclised type of rasmmals 5» m
La,
Beauenocsin the non-prehensile toil
*r.d .Nyctipitnoeinaej r-no
tie ternsIn ore not el ore
3h
5
^ ~ » • v * x \J \J KJ 1 U \J U I
Dendrohyrax
Dist. ep. hum.(6); lat. & I
epic. hum. (7,8); term. s.
phalnanus (17); prox.
rad. (9); metatarsals(29);
head fen. (18) b
Term. phals.,pes (32); mid.
& prox. phals. nanus &
pes (15,16,30,31); calc.
ep.(27) metacarpals (14)
Dist. tib. & fib. (24,26);
prox. tib. & fib. (22,25)
dist. fem., rad. & ulna
(21,10,12)
Proximal humerus (4)
Comparing the type of fusion in Procavia during the
period corresponding to juvenility ana puberty in Artiodactyla,
(see pp. 165 & 166) it is seen that it is different from the
other types studied so far, in that fusion in phalangeal,
metacarpal and metatarsal epiphyses is tardy in Procavia and
is preceded by fusion of epiphyses round ankle and hip. In
Dendrohyrax, however, the sequence falls more in line with
that in generalised type of mammals e.g. the Centetidarh. 'The
sequences in the non-prehensile tailed Platyrrhines (Hapalidae
and Nyctipithecinae) and in the Lemuroid (Lorisinae) in which
the tarsals are not elongated, are a close approach to the
sequence in Hyracoidea in that the acceleration in fusion of
proximal femur and retardation in that of the phalanges are
remarkably similar in all of them. (For Epiphysial Chart ;J
see Fig. 45). s
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Procavia
Dist. ep. hum.(6); Lat. epic,
hum (7); term, phals.,
manus & pes (17,32); prox.
radius (9)
Middle phals. manus &. pes
(16,31); calc. ep. (27)
Med. epic. hum.(8); prox. phal.,
manus (15); head femur(18);
dist. tib. & fib.(24 & 26)
Prox. phal., pes (30);
.metatars.(29); metacarps(14)
Table No. 68
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Large pachyderms. Digits five on both "Limbs. Legs
not bent at elbow or knoe in a position of rest as is seen
in most quadrupeds, but depend vertically from the body.
Walk with tips of toes on grounds, but weight of body
carried by a cushion on posterior surface of digits; hence
semiplantigrade. Radius fixed in prone position, crossing
ulna. Femur without a third trochanter. Fibula articulates
* ■ i
with calcaneum. ;
5 skeletons of Indian elephant, one of which was an
adult (I.M., m, m.g) and 3 skeletons of African elephant
wore studied (Table No. 68) Prof. W. K. Gregory, at the
instance of Prof. Brash, had kindly allowed the writer to
study these specimens of Mammoths (2 Mastodons and 1
Archidiskodon) at the Gallery of the American Museum of
Natural History (Table No. 69).
The epiphysial fusion of all these have been consider¬
ed together as follows:-
In skel. WRU, B875,m fusion of op. 5,9,17,32
ft If E. indicus, IM, m.g.,further " " " 3,15,16,
"is" some 29,30,31





E. maximus, RS, gal. " " " " 6, 7




EUA, floor, It. " " " » 14 all(some j
29 still'-')
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III skel.,M. anericanus, AMNH, gal.further fusion of ep.18,19,
80,22 to 26
" Columbian
Mammoth, AMNH,gal. further fusion of op. 81
" E. indious, IM, m.g. " M . " " 10,ll(ep.
20 glazed)
t» ». »t It n .. ,, „ „ t. 12,4 (ep.
2.0 glazed)
The skeleton of Archidiskodon imperat^or (AMNH, gal)
did not have a lower limb. In the fore-limb, the fusion was
the 'same as in Columbian Mammoth.
€
Simplified, the fusion sequence may be reduced as:
Terminal phalanges, proximal radius
Other phalanges, some metatarsals
Med. epic, hum., some metatarsals & metacarpals
Distal epiph. hum. ; lat. epic. hum.
Some metacarpals, rest of metatarsals
Rest of metacarpals
Head and trochanters femur, distal tibia and
fibula; proximal tibia and fibula
Distal femur
Proximal ulna and distal radius
Distal ulna and proximal femur
DISCUSSION:
The peculiarities in the epiphysial sequence chart
e (see Fig. 46 ) in this Order are,
(1) The early fusion of epiphysis for head radius.
(2) The fusion in epiphysis of metatarsals and meta¬
carpals is a long drawn out process. It starts very early
in the epiphysunion scale and continues till just before
puberty, most of these epiphyses having -united before distal
-1£4-
epiphysis humerus. This condition has been envisaged in
the fusion scale of Equidae.
(3) There is a corresponding delay in fusion of the
distal epiphysis of humerus. This condition has been
foreshadowed in Perissodactyla, though its fusion occupies
almost the first position in the scale of S.E.F. of most of
the Orders studied before.
The reasons for this state of affairs may be
two-fold
(1) The increasing and unwieldy weight of the animals
of this Order makes it necessary that the feet should be
consolidated as early as possible.
(2) "It is said that it hardly reaches propor maturity
before forty"(Beddard). Hence the skeletons must have been
obtained from animals of different ages in which successive
stages of epiphysial fusion were spread out very considerably,
instead of being hurried together in a short space of time as
in animals of a much shorter span of life.
Regarding the difference, if there may be any, in
epiphysial fusion in later periods, the- only specimen
supplying any clue is the Amcricam Mammoth (AMNH, gal) which
showed an all round fusion of epiphyses from the late
juvenile to the adolescent stage, vis., those round ankle,
hip and knee, with the only exception of distal femur. But
-135-
sufficient evidence is available to shox\r that pressure at
articular surfaces due to huge bulk or the conduction of
this pressure along vertical limbs does not in any way affect
the epiphysunion sequence in the late juvenile to adolescent
periods of life. The present work agrees with the views of
Todd and Todd as far as thie stage is concerned.
Peculiarity noted in Proboscld limbs.
\
(1) As in most Perissodactyls, lesser trochanter
femur presents no epiphysial centre for ossification. Glazing
indicates completion of the process equivalent to fusion.
(?) Radius and ulna are crossed. Radius is very
feeble and ulna is very much stouter than radius.
(3) First carpale and first tarsale are very long and
71
project forward like a digit. Broom has observed this
elongation in the foot of the fossil Oudenodon of Anomodont
genus. He considers that the first carpale or tarsale, in
consideration of its length, may' function as a digit. In
that case, the first metacarpal or metatarsal with the
epiphysis at the base would form the proximal phalanx and
there wsuld be the normal number of S phalanges in the thumb
or big toe. The writer thinks it worthwhile tracing the
centres of ossification in the first carpale and first
tarsale. If these would show two centres of ossification,
it stands to reason that one would represent the centre for
the missing metacarpal which has been incorporated with the
centre for the first carpale or tarsale.
-13 5A-
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absent* Pes, 4 or 5
cubequal digits.
Kanns & pes pentadactylo.
Digit 5 of nanus concealed
Manus, 2 complete digits,








3-toed sloth. Manuc &
•oos with digits 2,3 &
4.
2-toed sloth. Hanus,
2 digits. Pes,3 digits




tibia & fibula joined
distally. iianus,4 or
3 digits. Pes, 5 digit
plantigrade.
Isahin not united to
sc.c rum.
Clavicles absent.
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lb • Mid . . . do.
17. Torm . . ♦
13.Fem, Head.. B
$ 19. Gr.Tr.
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21. Disfc.. E
22.Tib, Con.,, B
23. Tb. . . . r<SJ
24. 0 i s fc . • n
25.Rib, Prox.. 15
28. Dish, . 3
27 . Cal c • Epip. . 3
28 .Mb, First. . +3
22.. Rest. . 3
1 30.Ph(P) ,Prox.. f
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31. M j.d . . .
32. Terra. . ♦
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Orftori TA'i Sub-orilori Xon(jy:tiha
M o o p h
a n d u ei
a g i d o. o 13 r fi d ;r j> o d 1
33 i' adypun
fjis . fco t.re'-
u C * -
•icum
UO.:-.l v.' u\i\
'i. t-fir<1 •' ci \iy j. T.t-tpa- T.tcfcra- i.fcftra» p.fcrl&o.cdi'.c ylic , dactyls dpoby la tviaeI.aatiJr.Bilis Uoxlowim
ft.R.U. F.M. >7 . It. ?) . F.i'i. F.M» Jj» ■« fJ • 4 . • fl.R.tJ* R.Si
nr. as 22393 132V? 18765 2050 2 2239? » 16 C*ll
Female Female Female Fecial 0 Malo
young
V u d in* a t a r y nil T
* ♦ ♦ M ♦ ♦ «» 4
B D li M B n m H
♦
♦ ♦ ♦ M ♦ 4 4 4
13 U+ B I'd M 4 - 4
nil B+ B M ♦ 4 ot • 4
■tm D+ b' M ♦ 4 - 4
B 33 D5 R ♦ 4 n 4
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_ 4 4
J3 13 B B 4 ♦ n 4
73 B » P* n 4 - 4
. 11 *1 ♦
♦
♦ M 4 X 4
B 11 * * %r4V4 4 •* 4
♦ M ♦ ♦ M 4 mm 4
♦ U ♦ * M 4 A 4
♦ M ♦ ♦ 11 4 4 • •>
B 13 B 14 * 4 I> 4
IS B B M <t 4 1) 4
13 13 13 M ♦ 4 O t • 4
B n b a JF3 n - 4
♦
n B 33 JL> ♦ 4 — 4
B H B r« * ♦ 4 - 4
B a B R* ♦ 4 — 4
A
— a B • to B 14 + *- 4
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n M
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♦ U 4 - 4
B 11 * 4 11 4 X 4
B + 4* 14 4 - 4
R u #• M 4 - 4
n It ♦ 4 U 4 4 4
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V
THE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN EDMATA.
Terrestrial, partly burrowing or arboreal creatures
of quite small to gigantic size. Limbs clawed. Teeth
absent or imperfect.
The Order is divided into two Divisions or
•Sub-Orders: -
1. Xenartha of New-World forms.
2. Nomartha or Old-World forms.
A list (Table No. 70) is given(p.l85A) to show the skeletons
studied under this Order.
Sub -0rd e r XENA R'H \A ;
Ischium united to sacrum.
Family MYRMIT,QPHAG-IDAE:
Ant-eaters (Tables Nog. 71 & 72 )
Clavicles reduced. In menus, digit 3 greatly
developed and provided with, a strong claw. In pes, 4 or
5 sub-equal digits with claws.
Uyrmecophaga L. Long body. Terrestrial. Menus
and pes, 5 digits. Walk on end of digit 5 and dorsal
sides of digits 3 and 4 of manus and on 30l« of pes.
7 skeletons were availed for study at the Field
Museum (FM) of Natural History, Chicago, U.S.A. Of these
4 were adults, viz., FM, 15966,26.063,28309 and 49342. The
remaining three showed :-
In akol. FM, 49338, f) fusion of op. 3,5.15,16,17,
& FmJ 28310' J 30,3l)32
" " Fid, 20014 • further " " » 9 &*27*
-187-
Tamandua - Smaller animals, arboreal. Manus,
5 digits, 5th conoealed in skin; pes, 5 digits.
7 skeletons studied, of which Tamandua t.instabilis
(FM,18835) was an adult. The epiphysial picture in the
others was:-
In skel. WRU, B883 ) fusion of ep. 3,5,15,18,17, 30
& FM, 82398 ) • (R),31(H), 32
" " WRU, BS77 ) further " " " 13,14,27,28,29
& FM, 18765 )
" " FM, 26562 " " » " 6,7,8,9,11,18,19
20,28,23,24 (25
2.6 M)
" " FM, 22397 » " " " 12 (4,10 & 21
'R')
Presumably, last to fuse would be " 4, 10 or 21
Cycloturus. Size of a rat. Arboreal. Mauus
digits 2 and 3 complete, 4 has one nailless phalanx.
Digits 1 and 5 consist of metacarpal only. Pes, hallux
t
concealed, has one phalanx; digits 2 & 5 sub-equal.
Clavicle complete.
Only 2 skeletons studied. .They showed -
.In skel. WPJJ, B1140 fusion of ep. 3,5,6,14,15,16,17
27,29 (phals. of
pes missing)
" » " B820 further " " i! 7,8,9,10,11,12,
18,19,20 (30,31,
32)
Grafting the sequences in the 3 genera, the follow¬
ing S.E.F. is drawn up:-
Sable Mo. 7?
Ordori EDEMTaTA Sub-ordort Xonariha
Jl D any p o d 1 A a o
■ I? Euphrnc fcu 3 Zaeilyus Prlodoate s Tolypou-fel:3
:jriu tela Dasypus
Kupbrectusii.bolividno Z.picMy
Z.piahly P^igan- P •fen' Tolypou-tes tip. ralnoicll Dnsypus£ip.
nam F.M. 5*.it. F.M. It. 55. T. f* • V.*'. F.M. K . U • A .
• s.r 34347 23809 EGG 17 !Bt3 Oj 32.2 2S271 20342 sr,i>n2 L23XIV
Kal. s fore 1" Fenolo Fo;.ialo
yciung
k A X all « X M 4
M A X * M X U nil
♦ ♦ 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4
li mm B B B B a 4
♦ ♦ 4 + 4 4 4 4
B B 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4
b* R ♦ 4 4 4 4 4
\* R ♦ ♦ 4 4 ♦ 4
4
a ♦ ♦ 4 4 ♦ 4 4
B U B E ♦ B a 4
B B - 4 B 4 4
n B B a» 4 13 a
M ♦ M ♦ 4 l\ 4 4
M 4 U 4 4 4 4 4
M ♦ M + 4 4 4 4
M ♦ M 4 4 + 4 4
M 4 M 4 ♦ 4 4 4
B •» K B - bo B - to R 4 4
B ft B n B a 4 oar gl













B - H B 4 ti a
4
B B M B 4 - a
4
B mm M B li
mm a 4
>3 B H B 4 mm a
4
M R 2£ 4 4 M
4 4
M 4 H 4 4 M
4 4
M + M 4 4 M
4 4
M 4 M 4 4 J1
4 4
M 4 M 4 4 K 4 4
M ♦ M 4 4 K
4 4
gluteal op,
Clrxv Iclo s well developed
Vlg-Hfcc, o-ralvo vou B , D9v i.U r»*.l , by rrowin it
Ep». HO coat Innvitn op# i.B




arti •:. sitcl :,r> • 20 cpnti-'AolWlih kin
n gll Lyiaodoat M 2















Sloths (Table No.72 ). Exclusively arboreal.
Long anterior limbs, strong recurved claws; long bone3
without medullary cavities; clavicles present; digits
never more than 3.
Brady-pus L. - 3 toed sloth. Manus and pes,
3 digits (2, 3 & 4).
3 specimens studied,! B.tridactylus (EUZ, 1939.25)
was an adult. The others showed :-
In skel. V/RU, BIG fusion of ep. 5,16,17,31,38
" " B.tridoctylus (R3, Cll) further fusion of
ep. 3,6 to 15,18 to 30
Presumably, last to fuse would he ep. 4.
Oholoopus L. » 2 toed sloth.
i Manus - 2 digits (8 & 3)
Pes - 3 digits (2,3 & 4)
Only 1 adult skeleton (C. didaobylus, WRU,B275) was
avo i lahie.
Famil v DABYPOBPOAB:
Armadilloes (Table No.73). Pig-like. Fast
runners, burrowers, nocturnal. Femur with a third
-189-
troohanter. Tibia and fibula joined distally. Manus,
4 or 5 digits; strong ourved claws. Pes, 5 digits;
plantigrade.
13 skeletons were studied. :feny vrere fragmentary;
five were of adult animals (Dasypus sp., EUZ, BC, V.l; P.M.
88539; WRXJ, B276; D. sexcinctus, WRU, B276 & IM, s,m.gal.
The others showed :-
In skel. FM, 34547, m
" " FM, 23809, f further








































Presumably last to fuse would be ep. 12.
Taking all the families together, the approximate
order of union of epiphyses in Edentata is noted below




i.e. Elements of prox. & dist. ep.
hum. term, phals., all;
mid. & prox. phals., manus
" Mid. & prox. phals., pes.
" ' Me ta carpaIs, metatarsals
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7, (9) i*e* Cnlc. ep. (prox. rad. in
Myrmecophagus & DasypodIdao)
" Distal ep. humerus
" Epioonds. ham.; prox. radius
" (Calc. cp. in Dasypodidae)
" Prox. ulna, head & troch. femur
" (Dist. rad. & ulna in Cyolo-
turus & Dasypodidao)
" Distal tibia and fibula
" Prox. tibia and fibula
T' Distal ulna
" Disb. rad., dist. fern., (st.
ep. clnv., Sr. prox. hum. in
Dasypodidae)












NOTE; "Figures anr< statements within parantheses indicate
fusion etc. out of average schedule.
D1801188 JON;
While considering the S.E.F. in long bones of
animals in this Nub-Order on" should keep in mind the
peculiar position of suspension from branches of trees in
which many of th£n, the sloths in particular, pass all
their lives, the recurved arrangement of their claws and
the reduction in number and enlargement in size of their
digit'-. Consequently, as distinguished from the arrange¬
ment in the Orders examined before, strain is taken away
from the elbows and thrown on the nanus and pes. Hence,
the first to complete fusion are the phalanges followed
by metacarpals and metatarsals and calcaneal epiphysis.
-191-
The maturation of epiphyses I'm- distal humerus and proximal
radius is retarded from a stage earlier than those of
metacarpals arid metatarsals to a later position in the fusion
sea In.
When tho peculiarly arboreal and terrestcrial forms
are considered the following modifications in nanus and pes
are found:-
1. Sloths have recurved claws in both manus and pes.
2. Ant-eaters have recurved claws in nanus only.
5. Armadilloes do not have claws of fore-feet recurved.
They have plantigrade•pes.
In all of them the distal epiphysis or humerus
matures later than metacarpals and metatarsals, Myrme-
cophagus end Armadilloes,however,proximal radial epiphysis
is trying bo revert to its position,as in other mammals,of
maturing close to the phalangeal epiphyses. In Armadill'oes.
the calcaneal epiphysis is pushed back near the position
J
occupied in other mammals; and in Cyoloturus and Armadilloes
distal radial epiphysis is occupying a position similar to
that in tho fusion scale of Ungulates (nrtiodactyla),vir.,
it closely follows fusion' of epiphysis for head femur.
Though the epiphysial evidence collected here is extremely
meagre, the writer would timidly venture a suggestion that
the 'limb-anatomy and habitat of the ancestral I?,dentate were
sloth-like and induced major changes in the elbow-pedal
-192-
epiphysial fusion relations. When the animnls gave up
their arboreal habit,the pes again assumed a plantigrade
type and ultimately,in Armadilloes (notably in the 3-banded
Armadillo),an almost digitigrade ungulate-like type; then
epiphyses began to regress partially and show a vacillating
picture between the pattern of S.E.I?, in more normal terres¬
trial forms and that of the ancestral form. This suggestion
is highly speculative and is open to modification, correction
and oven rejection. The palaeontological evidence, however,
is encouraging. G-anodonta are allied to Edentata and,
according to Beddnrd, represents the ancestral form3 from
which, at any rate, the Xenartha was derived. Erorn the
lowest Eocene strata, the Puerco beds of North America, has
been found the earliest type of Nanodonta viz., the
Hemigenus Tthe foot of which are specially comparable to
the Ground Sloths". Erom the Upper lucreo (Torrejon) bed
the remains of Psittncotheriurn have been found. Its foot
offers °the most striking similarity" with that of the
Ground Sloths. The foot of a still later form, coming from
the Lower and Middle Eocene strata, the Stylinodon,is
clearly like that of Psittaootherium.
Sub-Order NOU'VRTNA.
■ .. ... - ...... ■ ... - ■■ - »—• •
Ischia not united with sacrum.
Earn i1y T la n 1due.
Pangolins. Terrestrial and burrowing. Limbs short
Table Ha. 7 4
Ordori EDEHTATA Sub-ordort Homartha
• • • 14 a n i d a a Orycfceropcdidae
■ViS Wail i r, Orycteropodls
■n i '.an i n 5 Inn i o ,
p on sad • '.c fcy la 0ryefcoropodis afra
itura E •;' • E . (J. 7. • U.S.
o«r 23B!) O KK1P.3 1070,30.1
>t
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and carry 5 digits. Clavicle absent.
5 skeletons studied, of which 3 were adults,
(Mani3 pentadactyla, FUZ, KK, 19.3; M. javanica, RS,C11;
Mania f, FM, 40524). One was n very juvenile skeleton
(M. rnacrura, WRU, B4) and had no value in epiphysial
study. The only other specimen (Table No. 74) showed
fusion of elements of the proximal and distal epiphyses
of humerus; its nanus and pes were missing.
Family ORYCTFROPODIDAE:
Burrowing. Clavicle, present. Manus without
poller; pes pentadactyle.
Only 2 specimens available of which one
(0. copensis, EUZ, KK,20) was an adult. The other
(Table No. 74) showed fusion of op. 3,5,6,7,8,9,14 to
17,27 to 32, i.e., of all the elements of humerus distal
ep. humerus, prcx. radius, ell epiphyses of manus and pes.
This again emphasises the need in burrowers of
early maturation of articular ends at elbow, manus and pes.
Observations on the epiphyses of Edentata.
1. As in Orang (Figs. 0 <t BA) ep. medial epicondyle
is continuous with trochlea.
2. Similar epiphyses of a series may not present
the same stage of activity, e.g., in v. tridaotyla, f,
FM, 49338, ep. proximal radius and dist. ulna were in
stage on the left and 'B' on the right side; ep.
Firf. 17.
: EDENTATA |GROUP PATTERN of EJUS.'
I , |fi.i . i.l.l 3l-
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Epiphysial charts for Edentata.
Abbreviations as in other charts.
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raetocarpals 4 & 5 were in '-' stage on the left side
whereas all others were in *13' stage; of ep. for middle
phalanges nanus, that in digit 2 was in 'B' stage, in
other digits they were in 'R' stage or closed; in P. gigan-
teus, f, FM, 25271 and Tolypoutes sp., FM, 28342, ep.
proximal femur was closed on one side but was wide open
on the other.
3. Proximal fibula articulates with femur in
Oryc teropodidae.
4. 3 distinct elements were noticed in ep. prox.
humerus (B. tridactylus, WRTJ, B16).
5. Lesser trochanter femur was often absent and wa3
ossified from shaft (vide p. 17).
6. Failure of epiphysis to close and 'glazing' of
sub-epiphysial surface to indicate completion of epiphysial
activity explained in p.21 were neon in op. greater
trochanter femur (Dasypus sp,, EUA, L 23 XIV), and in ep.
lesser trochanter (0. capensis EUZ, ICC,20).
7. Lapsed union was seen in head femur of Priodontos
.gigantous, f, FM, 25271.
Figure <18 represents an Epiphysial Chart showing
the Pattern of Epiphysial Union in the whole Order (the
"Group-pattern"). ,Figure 49 shows the "terminal" variation
-194A-
TABLE MO.75




Habits, special features etc
Sub-Family Total Toung Adults
Genus etc.
csKaTsr mr=;r2:K;Kc:rff»»3Ecatt;«a:=3=2s=rT™ *r*srtas3C=?r: = EfS*»aticat=rrrK:rta:rs:srnsr:jr =r rs s cr 14 ac e: t* tr ss tc ss rsxcrx sxssn:se«:est asarts®
DIPRUTOBOMTIA 33 26 7 Two syndactylous toes.
'-no ropodl d r 9 17 15 2 Hind limbs longer than fore.
:.;tiexouodina« 14 14 - Kangaroos and wallubis.
Macropus 12 12 -
Kangaroo 6 6 -
T^all aby e 6 -
Petrogala 1 1 ~ Rock kangaroo
Bend rolagus 1 1 - Troc kangaroo
Potorlnae 3 1 2 Rat kangaroo v
Po bo rus 1 1 -
Bottongia 2 - 2
Phalangeridae 10 7 3 Wi th^parr>chuto-1 ike extension
Phalangerinme 9 6 3
Fetauroides 1 1 - With flying membrane
Pot-ims 1 1 - HO «.
Tricho su rus 4 2 2
Phalanger 3 2 1
Pha 5 co la. retinae 1 1 -
Pharcolarctus 1 1 - Kaolo. Good climber
Phasoolomyidae 6 4 2 Fossorial
Fhaseolonys 6 4 2 Wombat
POI.TP BO TOBOI! TIA 23 21 2 No syndactylisn except in
pemranliduo •
P e ranel idae 2 2 Hind limbs longer than fore.
Peramcles 1 1 - Hallux present
Poragalo 1 1 - Hallux absent
Daoyuri&ae 13 12 1 Predatory. sube<jual limbs.
Thylacinus 3 2 1 Tasmanian wolf
Sarcophllus 6 6 - Size of a badger
Dacyurus 2 2 - Vivorrlne body
Antecliinomys 1 1 - Jorbo».-liko
Myrnecobius 1 1 - S«3.ui rrel-1 Ike
pidelnhyidao 8 7 1 Opossums
Di&elphys 6 5 1
Philander 2 2 -
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U a o r o p o
M a o r o p u o
C&SSMo, <K^o)(^t|Sfeo) ='»-> <*■«»»•>(Cro
E.U.Z. R.S. A.M.M.n












1.Clav, St.... • ofc. M
■?;. Ac.... nil at* U
3.Hum, Pr.El. mm 4
4. " & 3h. 'm . -
3. « Di.E 1. ♦ 4 4
6. II o CM,\X C it. • * mm .
7. Iat.3p • mm mm
8. K-./IJCp. mm mm
9•Had , Pro;:, . m mm mm
10,. Dis t». m m
11 .Ulna, Prox.. m B B
i J • Hist. .
m «. m
13.Mc, First. mm „ R
14. Re s b , . mm m R
l5.Ph(M) , P ro x. . mm • 4
16. Mid. . • mm 4
17 . Torn.4 or nil 4 4
13.Fern, j I cad » . . mm
19. G r • T r • • B
2C. L [i, T r • ct» nil nil
21. D i s t. . mm a» B
22.Tib, Con... m m -
23. Tb . , . , mm m, mm
24. .Gist. , . - B
25.Fib, Prox.. mm mm mm
26. D i s b , . •» - -
27 .Calc . Epip. . mm B R
28 .Mb, Firsb. nil nil nil
29, Rest,, m m R
30.Ph(P) ,Prox.. m m 4
31. Mid , , . _ m 4



















ofstyloid ulna Hasslvoturtle, tilth creptulnaro tibia








































































Sub-Orders Diprotodontia Fani Macropodidae
Jam. U p. o d roinne
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young young young young young young Immature Immature adolesc
;£j
X mm ? B U M A M 7
z ot. ? ct. u U A M 1
B - ♦ - e e B e e
mm - «■» - B B B _ B
e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Be e 7
- B mm B Be B B B
„ . 7
- B t mm B R B B B 7
- - - B B B B B 7
a* B B B mm ; 3 B_ B ♦
- - - mm - B - _ B
- B ' B , B B B B R e
- mm - mm - B - «■» B
- "*
1 B B e ♦ B e 7
ct. . - B R B B B e 7
ct. B B ♦ ♦ e B e 7
ct. n ? B ♦ e e B e 7
- ♦ ? ♦ e e e ♦ or nil e 7
- B B B B B e 7
- B > B_ B mm B B B B
- B~ - B - B ct. B B
-
.
- - B B B B B B
- - mm B - B - - B
- - - B - - • • 7
«• B - B B B B B B
- s- - - - - B - B
- B B B - B B 3 B
- - B_ B B R B 7 e ?
nil nil nil nil nil nil liud Rud nil
- - B R B to R - to R B e ?
- - e ♦ e e B e t
- B ♦ ♦ e e B e 7
♦ 7 e
iZlh.°v
♦ e e e or nil e 7
have
each PntHl am. 3,diet,elcm. in
op. 3
3,diet.olora. in













3.0,2,1 3,0,2,4 3,0,1,4 3,0,1,4 3,0,1,4 3,0,1,4"
1,0,2,1 1,0,2,4 1,0,1,4 1,0,1,4 "l,0,7,4 7,0,7,4










the study of epiphysis in marsupial ia.
,
'la
Terrestrial, arboreal or burrowing (rarely aquatic).
>H
Clavicle developed. Bones of forearm separate. 5 digits in 5
* i
manus {except in Chooropus). .Fibula free. Usually 5 digits ls
in hind limb (hallux often absent).




'"-Two syndactylous toes, except in Caenolestes.
Family HACRQPODIDAB.
Terrestrial, rarely arboreal; saltatorial; deer-like
habits. Hind limbs longer than fore. Pes syridactylous,
4 digits, hallux absent, 4th toe very large.
Sub-Family Ivlacropodinae.
t.
Kangaroos and wallabies. Size from that of a rabbit
*
to that of a man.
The study consisted of 6 skeletons of kangaroo, 6 of
wallaby, 1 rock-wnllnby and 1 tree kangaroo(Tables Nos.76 &
77 )• The epiphysial fusion was as follows :-
Kangaroo.
In Macropus sp.,E0Z,BC,VI,2,fusion of ep. 5,17?,3S?(no sign of
ep. in 17 & 52;
rioted as fused). 'ul,
Tablo Wo .70 •
Ordori MAR5UPIALIA Sub-0rder» Diprotodontin Fant Phalongeridao






P.volans P.brovicops T.vulpocula T.vulpocula P.ursinus P.inaculatuo
:M E.U.Z.






















































X e M A /A
X e M A ' /*
\
e e R ♦ e
R B B Be
♦ e - ♦ e
♦ e £ B Be
e- e B B R
4. ♦ - B n !|





if♦ e M Be B
- M B - ! [
♦ e M B B i
♦ e M B B




♦ e M B e
or nil e M M e
R 7 ♦ B B
R 7 e R B B
R 7 e ♦ B B
R e B B B
B 7 e M - to B B i |
B 7 M - to B B * I
♦ e II B* R
R 14 B B
■ j
♦ e M Se 3
* e M z m
♦ e M B B
♦ e 11 B B
♦ e 14 B e
♦ e M B e




sp. Sp. sp. 1
JtJL.JS.J J5.JL.2.4 S.JL.2,4








Arboreal, parachute-like expansions for flying leaps.
.
8





■ ■ ■■ —— — — - *v;
With flying membrane. 1 skeleton examined. (Table No.78)
In P.volans,EUZ,BC,VI,2 fusion of ep. 3,5,13 to 17,
27 to 32.
> NOTE. Ep.13,14,28,29, though included in the above were
just short of fusioD,. Fusion shown in the above specimen
may bo split up into 3,5,15,16,17,27,30,31,32, and 13,14,
28,29 .
Genus Petaxirus.
1 With flying membrane. Medium or small size.
1 skeleton examined (Table No. 78).







Large size. Flying membrane less marked.
4 skeletons examined, 2 being adult (T.vulpecula,
EUZ,BC »VI,2 and WRU,B1359,m). The others (Table No. 78 )
showed -
In EUZ,BC,VI, 2 fusion of ep.3,5 to 9,11,13 to 16,
177,24,26,27 to 31, ,r
32? (? indicates no
sign of ep.).
" V/RU,B188 further " ' " " 1,2,18 to 23,25. ip,






Large size. 3 specimens studied, 1 being adult (P.
latus, FM, 31750), in which all epiphyses including those
at both ends of clavicle were fused. The. others (Table
No. 78 } showed v
In P. ursinus, m, AMNH, 30596 fusion of ep. 18 &, E0
(dist. eps. hum.








Assuming that terminal phalanges, if present, were fused,
this genus presents a condition unprecedented so far in
that proximal femur is united even before fusion of
phalanges and epiphyses of humerus. But this has
occurred in onlTr one specimen, the other (FM, 317 53)
showing a more advanced condition of fusion in ep. 3 & 5
while 18 & SO were only 'B'.
As compared with Macropodinae, the general order of
fusion in the Phalangerinae, except the genus Phalanger,
may be represented thus -
5 i.e. elements of distol humerus
17,33 ' " terminal phalanges
3 elements of proximal humerus
15„ 1 6, 30, 31, E7 "■ proximal an middle phalanges,
menus A. pes* calcaneal epiphysis
-200-
15,14,28,29 i.e. metacarpals and metatarsals
6,7,8,9,11 ,s epiconds. and dlst. ep. hum.; prox.
rad. and ulna
24,26 " distal tibia and fibula
18 to 23, 25 " proximal eps. femur, tibia I. fibula;
. dist. fem. .
4,10,18 proximal humerus; distal radius & ulna
In genus Phalanger, however, it is -
3,5,17?,32? i.e. proximal and distal elements hum.;
term, phals.
18,20 " head and lesser trochanter femur
Sub-.-Family PHA5C0LA.RCTINAK•
Genus Phascolarctus.
Kaola. A good climber.
In specimen, AMNH, 42903, m (Table No. 7$ there was
fu.sion of ep. 3,5,15,16,17,
30,31
Hence it presents no difference from Phalangorinae in
general, as fas as the above epiphyses are concerned.
Family PITASCOLOHYIDAH.
Fossorial. Limbs subequal; nanus with 5 subequal
digits; pes with 4 strong toes and a short hallux, digits
2 and 3 have a tendency to syndactylism.
Genus Phascolomys.
Wombat. Partially webbed feet, hence as aquatic
as beaver.
6 skeletons studied; 2 were adults with clavicular
epiphyses fused (P. tasmanianus, W'RU, B886; P. talifrons,
RS, C10, which showed a special ossicle connected by
£abla Ko» 79
Orders UARSUPIALIA Sub-orders Biprotodontia
Phase o 1 o a y i d a o
/-as
P k a s c o 1 o ra y s
.'® P.uxsinus P. tasrcaniaaus P. tasaaai&uus P. fcalifroas p. talifroiis
,-CUU i_i # g . (1 * v.n.v. ff.S.U. U.H.U. a. S.




A A A Q,












i •> + + ❖ ♦ ♦
B B B B + ♦
B B 3 3 ♦ +
B E B B «■ ❖
B E - to B ❖ ' +
- - B . -c- ❖
;. B B - to 3 <• «
"
- 3 ❖ ♦
'' B «- •4> ♦
B B . <- •> «
3 * 3 «• ♦
3
t 33 v +
•» or ail •«• B. ' «> ♦
!
B 3 B B v
B B - to 3 B ■>
B B B «
I B - to B - ■>
' B B ' - +
E B A-' - «•
B B B - V




3 1ft -> «s» •?»
' B
B B •J- ❖ 4*
t
MB B <* +
»
3 4- ❖
•«• or nil ♦ -t 4* *
fabolla






' rossorial, rooi-eating forms, limbs sub-bq.ua!, iaciso ro rodent—like and powerful.
Partially robbed hind fact, i»C( so,uatic, beaver-like heavy body, short logs,
therefore not very ac tlvci; trudges along cifch a heavy• roll lag raddle. Burrows v. dee?
ligamentous s~>.
1 . n 1 1 1 r t r: 7 /■ i r\ 1 a *» O 1 A
-:d J .12 »Jt 3^ «£. 5w 5«v, £>^v .& 9^2 9A 8J.- 3.U. tjk »J3 * Jd »
10 14
. . 10 14 1 0, 1 4 10 11 " 10 1 4
hxgnly uon very euch ;to::_
»■* ■{ 1/wd ai. O (.> iv'
U
-201-
ligaments with postero-superior angle of proximal end of
fibula - Fabella?).
The others (Table No. 79 ) showed -
Vt




" P. tasmanianus, m,WRU,B183 further fusion of op. 3
" " " " B601 " " " " 13 to 16,
27 to 31
" " " B602 " " " " 4,6,7,8
(these eps. v/ere 1 ess advanced
on the right side), 9,11,
10,12
Hence fusion was still held over in ep. 18 to 25, i.e. all
) eps. femur, tibia and fibula
(whole hind limb)
Therefore the approximate order of fusion is -
5, 4 i.e. elements of distal humerus
17,32 " terminal phalanges
3 " elements of proximal humerus
15,15,30,31,27,)" middle & prox. phals. nanus & pes;
13,14,28,29 ) calc. ep.; metatars. Sr. metacarps.
6,7,3,9,11,10, )" epicond. & dist. ep. hum.; prox. rad.
12,4 ) & ulna; prox. hum.; dist. rad. & ulna
DIS0TT8S ION;
Crafting the sequences in Nacropodidae, Phnlangeridae
and Phascolomyidae an approximate order of union may bo
d ra v.-n a s foil ows: -
Distal elements humerus (ep. 5)
Terminal phalanges, manus Sr. pes (eps. 17 6,3?)
Proximal elements humerus (ep. 3)
Middle & proximal phalanges, pes (eps. 31,30)
Middle & proximal phalanges, rnanus (ops. 16,15)




Metacarpals (eps. 15,14); (prox. femur, ep.18, in
tree-kangaroo)
Diet, epipb. & epic, humerus; prox. radius & ulna
(eps. 6,7,8,9,11)
(Lesser trochanter & dist. ep. femur in kangaroo;
ep. 20 & 21)
Distal tibia & fibula (eps. 24 26)
Head, trochanters & distal ep. femur (eps. 13,19,
20,21)
Proximal tibia (eps. 22 & 23)
Proximal fibula (ep. 25)
Distal radius & ulna; proximal humerus (eps. 10,12 & 4)
The above schedule seems to be applicable, with one
exception, to every Diprodont up to the fusion of the
epiphyses at elbow, viz, those at distal humerus and proximal
radius and ulna. It implies the need for early consolida¬
tion of all epiphyses of manus and pes together with those
at elbow. The end of this period may be compared to that
seen in Ungulate (pp.165 & 166) and termed the 'juvenile'
period for this Sub-Order. It differs from the TJngulata
in that it excludes distal tibia and fibula and includes
the metatarsals and metacarpals. Compared to Cervidae
(kangaroos have been termed 'marsupial-deer'), in which
distal tibia (fibula absent) fuses earlier than metapodia,
it' is seen that progression .involves a different principle
in the deer, since their fore and hind limbs do not differ
in length so enormously as in the kangaroo. Consequently,
their distal tibia (ankle) has the 'same urge as the
elbow (distal humerus, proximal radius and proximal ulna)
and unites early, leaving the metnpodia to continue their
-SOS-
growth into the stage of 'pxiberty' {p.166). In kangaroo,
however, the hind limbs must grow longer. Increase in
length in metatarsals will not help it in growing taller
in height, since, unlike the deer and ruminants, it rests
on its whole pes. -Addition' to the length of "bone of thigh
and leg is the only way of increasing the length of the
hind limbs. Distal tibia is therefore exempted 'from early
fusion.• This hypothesis may explain why metapodia should
fuse so early in kangaroos, earlier even than distal
epiphysis humerus - a phenomenon not met with in this
study, except in the arboreal Insectivores (Tupaia, p.52)
and to a certain extent in the volant Galeopithecidae
(p. 56).
Two questions may arise in this connection.
First, why metacarpals should have the same fate as
metatarsals, which alone have the macropodiform modifica¬
tion? Probably the 'gene' for metapodia are similar and
modification in the one affects the other as well.
. •- v.
Secondly.why the same condition should occur in Diproto-
I
donts having no macropodiform modification? Probahyy
kangaroo has handed down the ancestral form of Dioroto-
donts. Later adaptations have modified the shape and size
i
of the bones but have not occurred sufficiently long-to
affect the 'gene' for epiphysial fusion.
In the case of the exception mentioned above, a
single Phalanger ursinus, AMNH, 30596, early fusion of
proximal femur was found* This was not however found in
an almost similar animal, P. maculatus, FM, 31752. More
observation is necessary to understand the principle
involved in such cases.
The epiphyses to fuse next seem to follow at least
two slightly different schedules
(1) Approximately as in the generalised type of mammals
Such is seen in Phalangeridae and, it is inferred, in Macro
podidae. It presents fusion, in the period corresponding
to the puberty of Ungulates (p. 166), of:-
Distal tibia and fibula (eps. 24 & 26)
Proximal & distal epiphyses of femur (eps. 18,19,
20,Si)
Kangaroos differ from the above in that distal epiphysis
and leaner trochanter of femur unite earlier than distal
tibia, distal fibula and head and greater trochanter of
femur (eps. 24,23,18 & 19).
In this portion of fusion, there is a resemblance
.with what occurs in the Ungulates, except that distal femur
is reserved for fusion in the period corresponding to the
adolescent stage of Ungulates (pp. 163,167).
In this stage ('adolescent stage'}, the fusion
can be represented as follows
Proximal tibia (eps. 22, 23)
Proximal fibula (ep. 25;
Distal radius, distal ulna & proximal humerus
(ep. 10, 12 & 4)
-SO 5-
In Ungulate? this stage icludes distal -femur as well.
(2) In Phascolonyidne, the fusion Is peculiar and seems
to be linked with the Individual limbs.
In ♦puberty', fore-limb epiphyses that missed
fusion in thr previous or 'juvenile* period close up
fusion. These are:-
Distal radius & ulna; proximal humerus
(eps. 10, 12 & 4)
In 'adolescencehind-limb epiphyses that did not
fuse.in the 'juvenile* period come up to complete the
fusion-list. Those are:-
Proximal & distal femur, tibia & fibula
(eps. 24,26,18,19,20,21,22,23,25)
Whether any of eps. 24,26 and 18 (19 & 20} may fuse before
the others and thus should be included in 'puberty' is a
possibility that could not be studied on the limited
material available. Even assuming that this had happened,
the point in the early and simultaneous fusion of distal
radius and ulna and of proximal humerus is peciiliar and
cannot be ignored.
(1) Terminal phalangeal units v/ere often non-epiphysial.
(2) Metatarsals may have - epiphysis at both ends (RS,
1983,2).
(3) Three distinct elements in proximal epiphysis of
humerus were seen in Macropus, EXJZ, BC, VI, 2; Wallaby,
3
it








Epiphysial charts for Diprotodontia
and Polyorotodontia. Abbreviations
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WRU, BIOS, & B1350; and Petrogale xanthopus, V/RU, B192.
(4) Tubercle of tibia presented a massive crest in
kangaroos. Spec. WRU.B193 showed a distinct, ep. for .it.
3
(5) Deltoid tuberosity in humerus bore an epiphysis
it
in Wallaby, f (RDVC, BR) and was ossified.
^ ' y
(6) Babella was present in one specimen (Phaseclomps
talifrons, P.S, CIO).
(V) Both medial and lateral epicondyles were united
to trochlea and capitellum as well as to shaft of humerus
in a few specimens (Dendrolagus inustus, WRU, B193;
Petauroides volans, SUZ, BC, VI,2; Fhalmger maculatus, m,
FM, 31752• Phascolonys tasrnanianus, WRIT, B183 and P. tali-
frens, WRU, B60S).
Epiphysis Chart (Fig. 50) and Group Pattern of
E.U.S. (Fig. 52) are annexed.
P 0 T, Y P R 0 T 0 D 0 N. ? I A.
J " "" " 1 1J • 1 **
>
Without syndactylism except in Peraraelidae.
' i
Family PBRAilBLlDAE:
Bandicoots. Fossorial. Clavicle absent. Ilind
legs longer than fore. Digits pentadactylo. Digits 2 and
e of pes syrxdactylous end slender; hallux. small or absent.
Menus with 2 or 3 of middle digits functional, others
small or absent.
Genus Peregale.
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Table No.80
Order: MAHSUPIALIA Sub-order: Polyprotodcntia








i d a o
Sarconhl lug
S.ursi- S.ursi- S.ursi- S.ursi- S.har- S.har-
aus nu3 aus aus riosi rlscl •'
E«U« 2. r/.R.U. ll.S. V/.Iv•U. P.M. P.M.
HII47.3 B238 1084,32.1 13170 4C00G 4G020
Ponalo i
young young adult adult adult
u M M ct. M Gl. M q M
u M M nil , u; Gl. - M -. Q U
+ 4 4 4 4 4 4
•
4 4
B B 4 - B B B4 R R
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ♦
•$- 4 4 . a a ❖ 4 4 4
■> 4 • 4 : ii B 4 4 ♦ 4
4 4 B ' B 4 4 4
B , 4 4 3 B 4 4 4 4
- 4 4 3 B 4 * ♦ 4
B + ■ 4 ' 3 a 4 4 _ 4 4
*a 11 4 3 B a a 4 4
3 4 4 4 4 4 ♦
B 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4- 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4
to 3 4 4 B B R 4 4
do 4 4 3 B a R ♦ 4
nil 4 4 . B a ❖ 4 4
to B 4 4 o B a a 4 4
S 4 4 • B 4 4 4 M
B 4 4 B B 4 4 4 li
♦ 4 B a 4 ❖ * 1!
r, 11 R 4 • B 4 •3* 4 M
S 4 4 B B 4 4 4 M
u 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
ail • ail ail nil ■ ail nil ail nil nil
B 4 4 a H to 4 4 ❖ 4 4
4 4 4 H 4 V ❖ 4 4
4 4 4 a 4 4 4 4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
Ferocious, nocturnal, burrovor, prodatory, carni¬
vorous, without halluux
standard standard standard 1,2, a J,J,,J},.2 J,1p£>£>
4 1 2 4 3 1 2 4 3 1 2 3.3 1 2 4 3 1 3 3 2 1 3'
much Bora ouch worn ouch xt<
<■- rf.' ,r on •' r.r
ui'jpcr ii "H • absorb'
-207-
/
One skeleton studied (Table No.81).
P. lagotis, WRU, B185 showed fusion of op. 5,15,




One skeleton studied (Table No. 81).
P. nasuata, WRIT, B773, showed fusion of ep. 3,5,6,
17?, 32 (ep. 16 & 17 were ligament covered and could not be
studied well).
Pa m ily DASYNRI.DA.E: '
Predatory, usually pentadactyle, hallux may be
absent.
G-enus Thyla c Inus.
Tasmanian wolf, hallux absent.
3 skeletons studied (Table No. 80).
T. Cynocephalus, AMNTI, 7770] , slowed fusion of
ep. 3,5,6,7,3,15,16,17,30,31,32.
« ' YvRIJ, B194 showed further fusion of
ep. 9,10,11,13,14,18,19,20,21,22,
23,24,26,27,29
" m, AMNH,35244 showed further fusio n of
ep. 12,23 & 4 (clavicles »M«)
Cronus So rc oph ilus.
Size of a badger. Hallux absent.
6 skeletons of 8areophilus ursinus studied (Table
No. 80 ) .
Snbla 1!o • 81







Hyraecobius Pors-salo Paranoics „
:ia
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leans Young loans Y.adult
nil ct» ? M M ' a
« + ? M id a
«■ + ❖ ♦ B ♦
D B B B B B
♦ + + 4- + ♦
♦ ♦ * <• 3_ ♦
* ♦ *» + D 3
+ ♦ <• ❖ B B
3 R + •> B R
B B B B 3 3
B R ❖ « D R
B B B D 3 3
B ■s» + 7 ❖ 3 B
R ❖ ❖ 7 ❖ 3 B
♦ 4- 7 ♦ 3
LI ❖ ❖ 7 -5» ❖ 7
n , <• ■fr ? ♦ •fr i
B 3 <■ M B B
B 3 ■s* M B 3
B ♦ 11 B B
.B 3 3 U B B
B B B M B 3
_ B B M B 3
B 3 3 M 3 3
3 3 B M- - 3
B B 3 M 3 3
B ♦ + M
* B
B ■s- nil M nil B
B o 7 R to 3 B
B •> 4- 7 ■ S3 R B
lit ❖ « ? II ♦ B
11 ■> v 7 11 + 4
dealt op. ossified
, lorl^fgs l?'gSS« 1^3,sc]U£vr& sxifipcu syiiu.a.C'&y lous
nol?-5m!;?ia0' $orrSftrial' fossorlal, insectivorous
lasoooivorous
U{jaraoatous og.^ v.^olieatc^ &f280|g|0jgoliSBSoSSlltrca&tnfts ? benun. r®au.iags o± al.. ua.suplalj° u nanus c< pes •'
n.ol Bulh^tro'ra o 1 o 4 3 1 3 4 sl^t^oar
-208-




V/RU, 13233 further " " 30,31,29 (some)
RS, 1884, 32.1 " " " " 6,7,8,9,10,11,22,23,
24,25,26, remaining
29
" " VJRTJ-, B178. " n »t »t 18,20
« " F.M, 45006,f) n „ „ „
& F,M. 46028 ) xo,XJ,OU
Herioe last to fuse would bo ep. 4
G enus Da s yu.ya;g;
Body viverrine. Hallux may be absent.
2 skeletons examined. (Table No.81).
D. maculatus, f, EUZ,BC,VI 2 showed fusion of eps. 3,5,6,7
3,15 (16,17,31 & 32
were missing)




Genus Pha s o o1 og a 1e:
Almost the size of a rat; hallux present.
P. 'flaviceps, WRU, B139 was the only specimen available
for study. The skeleton was fragmentary ancl covered by
dried ligaments. Hence hot studied for epiphysial fusion.
Genus An tec,h i aornys.
Jerboa-like, terrestrial, without hallux. (Table No.81).
















C.virginin- D.Virginia- D.virginia- IJ.ciaeroa D.virgitiia- p.lr.nigcr Philander







































































































































































































tli., tibia hasdoiiaite op.
sra^ll, arboreal,
ana Baoits liS6




1.1.1.J ji»l.l.4 P.l.1,4 l.l.l.i
4 I 3 3 S 1 3 4 4 1 2 4 4 1 3 4 4 1 3 4 4 1 3 4
Louor cr son lower P-
missing
-209-
Germs Jlyrno c oh 1us.
Squirrel-like. Arboreal and terrestrial. Hallux
absent. M. fasciatus, WRU, B545, ep. fusion same as in
Antechiriomys laniger, except lower limb eps. which were
missing.
Family 1) IDELPH7IDAE:




. ' 1 . Vi
Size of cat to a large mouse.. Hind toes free.
6 skeletons were studied. ,D. Virginianus, f, FM,
42G97, was.an adult. D. virgininnus, EIJZ, HH, 41.4 was
rejected as it was not well macerated. Others are shown in
(Table Ho. 02) .
D. virginianus, f,FM, 47501 showed fusion of ep. 5,
(16,17,151 & 32 missing)
" ai,FM, (Dr. Davis's) -- humerus and
phalanges missing
WRIT, 3177 further fusion of ep. 3,6,7,
8,17?, 32?
D. cinerea WRIT, B1349 further fusion of ep. 19,20
D. virginianus, m,FM,41088 further- fusion of op. 16,
lb (some), 14 (some). 31,
50 (some), 29 (some)
Suh-'Tcnuh Philander:
P. laniger dorbia.ous, f, 7;T, 3072? showed fusion of
ens. .'',5 to 9,11,13 to
n r; no O C\ o / P ^ t- ~ r?. a
.L r , J. u j oU j U" 5 ^O* uO
Philander so., IfI, 24142 showed further fusion of
eps. 19,10,12,21,22,23,
25. (4 is «B»)
Las-o to fuse would be op. 4
-210-
DISCU5SIQN.
From the sequences given above an approximate order
can be computed as below;-
.5,17,33 i.e. Dist. el em. hum; term, phalanges
3,6(much retarded in Sarcophilus) i.e. Prox. elera. <t. dist*
ep. hum.
16,31(retarded in Didelphys) " Middle phalanges
7,8(accelerated in Didelphys)• . " Epicondyles, humerus
15(19 & 30 in Didelphys) ,T Proximal phalanx,
menus
30 " Proximal phalanx,
pes
13,14(accelerated in Sarcophilus) " Metacarpals
27,28,29 " Metatarsals; calcaneal
epiphysis
9,11 " Proximal radius and
ulna
18,19,20(much retarded in Sarco¬
philus) " Head and troohs. femur
24,26 " Distal tibia 8 fibula




12 ,r Distal ulna
4 " Proximal humerus
The variations in the families ar» slight. Genus
Didelphys L. of family Didelphvidae, seems to be a variant,
since the humeral epicondyles, all phalanges, metacarpals
ancl metatarsals, particularly epiphyses of the pes, are
very slow to unite. But in Philander, a sub-genus of
Didolphyn, the evidence supplied by tm two specimens
studied supports the construction of the schedule given
above. Sarcophilus, however, is a stronger variant, since •
it shows (i) retardation of fusion of distal ©p. humerus
(ep. 6) to a date after closure of all" epiphyses of manus,
(ii) a corresponding acceleration in the fusion of metacar¬
pals when most of the phalanges of pes and all the distal
epiphyses of•humerus (except ep, 5) are still active, and
(iii) considerable retardation in proximal femur, which is
seen to close after fusion of proximal tibia and fibula,
and distal radius and ulna, i.e., well ahead in the adoles¬
cent stage (p. 167) of Ungulates.
The above schedule shows that in this sub-order
t
the line for closure of 'juvenility' may be drawn when
proximal radius and ulna complete fusion, and that for "
i
puberty»after fusion of proximal femur, distal tibia, and
distal fibula. Adolescence would, therefore, include
distal femur, radius and ulna and proximal tibia, fibula
and humerus.
Further, the sequence presented above is remarkably
similar to that found in the generalised mammals, Certoti-
dae and Lemuroidea. Compared to Pplyprotodontia, Oiproto-
clonfcia represents not only a variety of morphological
forms, shapes and sizes, reduction of teeth- and toss, and
syr.dectilism hut a much more complicated and diverging
pattern of epiphysunion sequence. Hence it appears that in
having the more primitive number of teeth and less variations
in form, shape, and size of its members and in the picture
of Cne digits, and. also from its manner of epiphysial fusion,




Polyprotodontis is the more primitive form of Marsupials
and a closer approach to the ancestral type than the ,123
Diprotodontia. uit
ft
Epiphysial peculiarity in Polyprotodontia.
1. Terminal phalanges were epiphysial. p.
2. In Poragale lagotis, medial epicondyle fused both
with shaft and distal epiphysis (trochlea) of humerus.
3. Sarcophilus ursinus, Y/RTJ, B238, was probably a
menagerie animal showing tartar in upper molars. This may
be the cause of its showing a tardy union of epiphysis as
compared to that seen in other specimens.
An epiphysial chart for Polyprotodontia is shown
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eater; terrestrial, some partly aquatic; burrowers (pes & nanus
is no bar to burrovfing).
Fixed by
glue
Order is a strange admixture of beast, bird & reptile.
i;aal St Distal op. of Humerus arc mere flakes. The element:







TilE STriDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN UQNOTPEUATA.
The Order Monotremata represents a link "between
Reptiles and Mammals in being oviparous and in having a
reptilian type of pectoral gridle, non-epiphysial vertebrae,
and other bony formations that are absent in other Orders
of Mammalia• They have short pontadactyla limbs for burrow¬
ing or swimming or for both.
"gamily BCHIDNIDAE:
Burrowers. 5 clawed digits in each limb.
10 skeletons available for study. Of these 5 were
adults, viz., Tachyglossus aouleata, f (BUZ, BO, VI,2;
R.^020-1), Echidna aculeota (VMUJ, B175, and 3547,m) and
E. hystrix (RS, Oil and ETTA, 25 XX,f).
Of the 7 young specimens, 3 from the American Museum
of Ifetural History were fragmentary (Table Ho.83)•
NOTE: The elements of proximal epiphysis of humerus were
all separate in every case.
In T. aculeate, i" (EM, 42730), there was fusion of eps. 13
to 17, 27 no 32
NOTE:: •A lobelia was soon.
In T". aculento, ra (Hi, s.n.g) further fusion of cos. 5,9
In Tachyglossus (AMfiE, 22839) fusion was the same as above
but existence of all ep.
of mo rm s wa s d oi lbtful *
In ?. aculeata (BUZ, HIT,25) fur"!;her fusion of ep. 6, (ops.
in terminal phalanges
and met a pod j.a d oubtful)
In Echidna (fragmentary, AlttfH, 17355) further fusion of ops.
9,22,23, (hurn. & fem. «.VI*)
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In Echidna (fragmentary, AMMH, 42257) • humerus, radius
& ulna 'M'. Mo ep. seen
in phalanges.
" " " 254 humerus, femur, fibula,
pes and ruanus 'Mr.
Fusion seen in ep.22,23
Hence, the fusion sequence as far as can be gatheredis:-
All phalanges, metacarpals and metatarsals
Elements of distal ep. hum.; prox. radius
Distal, epiphysis humerus
Prox inn 1 tibia
MOTE; indicates absence of observation.
Familv 0TiMITtT0ITUYU011IDAlt r
Aquatic and burrowers. Pentadsctyle webbed feet.
3 skeletons studied. All adults; 0.anatinus, EUZ,
HIT .15; 0. paradoxus, m, EUZ,BO,VI,2; and 0. paradoxus,f,
EUA, 23 XX.
DISOtJSniQIT:
From the very meagre materials available fo1* study no
conclusion can be arrived at except that not only tv-e tcrmiv
but all other phalanges and even metacarpals and metatarsals
may not have epiphysial ossification. In case they do have
such epiphyses, their activity is closed earliest in the scale
o:»* fusion before any other apiphysir. has had time to pull up
vitb thorrj. A chart of epiphysial, fusion is annexed (Pig. 54).
Dp polys la I poor I laxity _in_ Uonot/reriata .
1. Proximal epiphysis humerus has thro- distinct elements,
all separate.
3 1 3 3
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2. Proximal fibula bifurcates and has an epiphysis
on each forlr, one articulating with femur, the other is
free, (fabella ?)♦
3. Capitelluqj. and trochlea may remain separate.
4. Terminal phalanges were often,and other phalanges,
metacarpals and metatarsals more rarely, non-epiphysia1•
*
a x s 3 3X33
Table Mo.84
Order :CHIBOPTEHA Sub-order :
« 5* 81.11 Ptorox>idae Vespertilionidac
or
Genus Ptoropus Eptoslcus Myotis
Nam© I'. polloccphalus E.serotiaa llyotis sp.
inU s&un H.U.Z R.S A.M.H.n




1.Clav, St.... 7 - ❖
2. Ac.*.. ? B ♦
• dA U ox | .2 'x . o i . 4 ♦ 4
*£ •
" 2r oa. B -
■ 4
0 • 3 i . E1 . ♦ 4 4
c. " A 3h. ♦ 4 ♦
■7. lat- 22p. •» 4 ♦
S. . Vi » • 4 ♦
9.Had ,
T* „ _
j. ro» • 4 4 ♦
10., Jj J. s fc • • B - B?
U .Ulna, Proz.. + - 4
A • P 1 s1. . nil nil ail
1 ■') • M C y I' i r s t. 3 ? ♦
14. Host. • B 3 4
; 15,?h-(M) ,Prox.. B B 4
to. Ivi id • • • B B ♦
17 . Torm♦ .
<■ to nil 4 to ail 4 to nil
13.5*0r.i, j "IG?/i • • B B 4
\ is. n „ .-.1\J JL • Lx • ? ? 4
j 20. L. 'X r . ? ? 4
| 21 . Diet.. mm 4
1 22.'Sib, Con.,. R to +
.
— 4
1 ^<3 • To.... + ? 4
] 24. JO i s "o . . B . 3 4
•j 25. Fib , Prox.. nil nil ailj 25. XUSb, » 3 <f 1 4
■ • 10a 1 c • Hp i p . . ? ? 4
• ivi t y F z r 3 x>. 4 ? 4
■ I o o Rest. .









j c!. • Tc rra. .
4 4
4
So.Sxt .C o o u re..
I 3.SPL.FEATPRE.
•nod.op.is not an * op • 26 is calcif
. _ _ _ - A .. 1 1
led;
1 :i.A









naaus & pocj ligamentous
- i ■ 'l' J. T I OH a Ma not in 2,1,A,J2
3 1 3 3
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THP STiTPY OF EPIPHYSIS IN 0KIR0TO.3A.
•>
.
Flying marginals, fore-limbs modified for flight.
Fingers extraordinarily elongated* Large medullary
cavities in bones. Clavicle always present. Both limbs
pentadaetyle; anterior larger than posterior.- Metacarpals"
an- phalanges of digits 2 & 5 are greatly elongated. Digits
1, 4 &, 5 of nanus have 2 phalanges; in digits 2 & 5 the
number varies. 3rd finger is the longest. Ulna small and
ankylosed with radius. Hind limbs rotated outwards, knee
directed backwards and sole of foot forwards; hallux
external. Fibula usually reduced.
Ther« are two Tribes:
Tribe 1* Megaehirontera or frugivorous bats
Tribe 2. -.Tic roch iroptera or insectivorous bats
'T H C j\ 0 II I £ 6 P'T H a A;
2nd finger clawed. Tail short (Table No. 84}•
Fnmi T y FPEFrOPIBAN t
3 skeletons studied, 2 of which were adul" . with
both clavicular epiphyses fused (Pteropus intermedins,
l-'UA, 123, IX ; P. c els ens, ES, 1932, 64.4).
In P. policecphalus, KHZ, NM,77, there was fusion of ops. 3,
... .. r; c -> -• -l '/ «>ot oo J-^go,/, - , J--'- » J- ' J <" ' » ^ u°
r<p
1 fOTF; Epiphysis for medial epicondremained as a separate
ossicle or sesamoid bone attached by ligaments.
—217—
M I 0 R 0 0 H I H 0 R T E Ti A:
7 A
/■ 2nd finger"'not .clawed and has one phalanx.
(Table No. 84 ). I
y,
./ .'
/ ... * 'v.
Rrmiay TESPERTIL IOMIDAE:
i
\' R'' / i; V / ' - \■ i; "^otesicus {Vosperuso) \
R ' A ; ^' , 1 ' ■ \ \ '
/; 2 skeleton?/ studied, 1 was an adult (Y. noctila
/ V'-
. !' A . ./ . \:
RS, 1952, 64.0). \\
\ \
In E. Serotina, RS,1936, 39.5, there hep fusion of eps. 3,5
to 9, 17 ,\31, 32
> \ * V
NOTE: In this specimen olecranon was present as a
<(
sesamoid bone, like patella. jj v-v ,
i l\
.
In Ryotis sp, R.L.Hills' No.54) there v/As further-
/ fusion of 1,2,4,11 to 16,
18 'fco 8? . a
Hence, last epiphysis to fuse .would b o'ep. 10-, w
• ' // h V-
16 more" skeletons of different families of
\ ■ V\
TTicrochiroptcra -were examined. All limb epiphyses, including
\ ' 4 V
both ends of clavicle, were fused in them.
Examination of the fusion, in the z spc-cinonn,
the^sfoi"■, shows the following sequence;-
3,6,6,7,3,9,17, i.e. Teriaivi.nl phalanges, all; -aid. phal.,
31,32 pes; prox. &. dist. elora., and all
diet. ops. hum.; prox. radius
11,?,f,23,28,29,30 " Prox. phal., pes ; .netatdrs. prox.
ulna 1 and tibia
13,1-: ;15', 16; 18,19, Calccnwul ep.; aic't. 3 nrox.'phnl.,
20; 21; 24-; 26; 27: manus; mete, corps., prox. A- diet.-
.1 2;<1;2,1 fore. ; r:int. tib. A. fib.; di«t. ulna;
prox. hum.; both epiphyses clavicle.
10 Distal rod ins
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discussion: . *
As in most mammals, the terminal phalanges ?eps• 17
^ si
Sr. 32) are the first to fuse. An inspection of the anatomy «
of hats, an-' the attachment of their petagium, and a review
•• '' pi
of tin recmisites for maintaining an animal in flight, reveal
'
that.in bats the wings have to be enlarged sufficiently
widely to entangle a column of air- that may offer sufficient
4 resistance to buoy up the"animal against gravity and give it
the friction required in its flights. It is necessary,
therefore, that the growth in length of those bones that are
essential in making up the proper dimension of the ving be
allowed to continue unhampered, and also those which form
the fulcrum of the wing be consolidated early. This may be
considered to be the.reason why the epiphyses of pes (eps. 31,
50; 28 & 89) are the earliest to fuse along with those of
bones nt the elbow (eps. 5,6,7,6; 9 & 11), which are involved
in the continuous flappings of the wings. Besides, the
fusion in tlv- bones of pes s0075sto bo relatively earl"",
because they are not included in the-patagium. Hone?, not
being under.the influence, of retardation, their fusion
i aii ca 0 e s a ppa re n b a coo1 er a t ion.
fhey are immediately followed by fusion of, i.e.,
consolidation at, the proximal uibia. frr: the first stage




17, , 38 i.e. Termini 1 phalanges, manus & pes;
middle phalanx , pes
3,5,6,7,8,9 " Prox. & dist. elements and all distal
eps., humerus; proximal radius
11,30,28 c; 29 " Prox. ulna; prox. phal•, pes; metators.
27,23 " Proximal tibia
If the hypothesis given above be correct then the
step represented in th<* Myotis sp. (ATiMH, II.L. Hill's Ho.54)
may be simplified by breaking it up into a successive series
of fusion as follows:-
. (i) Since proximal tibia has fused in the stage represent¬
ed by P. serotinus (RS,1936, 39.5), it indicates strain at
knee and a collateral fusion in distal femur (ep. 81) is to
•
,
be expected. Fusion of proximal humerus (op. 4) is also to
bo presumed'sincr the position of humerus*in bats indicates
that the bone is used as o pivot on which the whole v/irig
turns as a flap. Growth in length of the pivot would not
'materially add to the length of the wing, rune? .thv fusion
of diet-"-], humerus will, without further delay, bo re 11owed
by consolidation of the. upper- end of the oivob (proximal
humerus or op. 4) and the shouldor arch (lateral ep. clav.
O't on. 8). Hence the fusion is
;,pa. '■ 7. . a f p, (dist. femur, prox. n•.r., Int. clavicle).
•(it) Tim: next stop is the fusion of -
Hps. 24,86,27; 18,19,20 (c'-lc. cm ; dist. tibia &
fibula; prox. fern. troche.)-
CHIROPTERA
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members of the same
side.
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Novv is the turn for the two ends of the lower limb
to be consolidated. The pressure of air fills up the wing ..
in flapping and, like a sail, makes it convex dorsalwards
and concave ventrally. This is helped by the knee being
turned dorsnlwards and the epiphyses round it (knee),-
already fused. The net result is that strain is borne at
the ends, i.e., ot the ankle and hip, just as in a stretched
bow the pressure is greatest at the ends where the String
is fixed.
(iii) The metacarpals and phalanges and sternal
epiphysis of clavicle have, been growing to their maximum
and are now called on to fuse thus:-
ICps. 13,14,15,15,1(metncarps. ; prox. & mid. phals.,
menus; sternal op. clavicle)
(iv) The final epiphyses to fuse will be those at the
wrist and the arrangement, as in the specimen of Myotic sp. ,
suggests fusion of -
Ep. 12 (distal ulna) followed by
" 10 (distal radius).
Epiphysial peculiarity in Ohlroptern.
1. Terminal Phalanges, except those that benclaw,
do not have anv epiphysis. Similarly there sv nor- be any
ep. at, tic middle phalanx. . These grow by npn-"pipliynial
ossification from shaft,, as explained in page 17.
2. Olecranon and nediul opicondyle may remain as
capo rate ossicles, like patella. This ma y explain the
origin of 'traction epiphyses' (son pp.'3 0).
3. Tubule has no proximal epiphysis and is not joined
to tibia or femur bv ligaments.
"For epiphysial chart see Fig. 55.
Tab 1 c. No , 85
Order: CARHIVORA Sub-order: / Pinnipodia
S.Fam Trichecidae 0 t a r i i d a e
or
Geaus Trichechus Otarla Zalophus
Name ' rosciarus T.rosaarus O.culifor- Otaria Z.ctnianus a:
;;1 lx'or-Lunus Z.c^lifor-nianus
Museum n.s* £.ij.A. v" • R.U. .7.R.U. V7.R.U. 77 . R « U «
Kumbor Top o« 20&21 P.Tr.r.l a 1054 P.K.R'o 13 75 B 637
Sox Femalo
Ago adult aiuit young <5°£ir.)
A. EPIPHYSES
1.Glav| o t. » « « all nil
ail
ail all nil nil
■ • Ac• . . . ail ail nil nil ail
3.Hum, . Pr.SI. * + «• + 4- ♦
4 > ■ " Sc oh.. * 4- - R ♦ ♦
d. D i . E1. ♦ ■f
- • 4- 4- ♦
0. " iSh. 4* ♦ * ♦ 4- ♦
7. Lab .3p. <• 4»
- 4 4- ♦
8. IH/liEp, ❖ * .. — ❖ * ♦
3. Had , Pro;:.. B * - B + ♦
10.. List.. «•> -(L.u) - B to B R
U .Ulna, Pro*.. B ♦ - . A* 4 ♦
i •• •
. IJ X S • • - R - B » to B ♦
13.Mc, First. - B B_ U R ♦
14. Rest.. - B -
' u n to ♦ 4-*
IS.Ph(M) ,Pro;'.. . - to B K M u
• Ivl ici , « « - B B li M li
• Torm* . ♦
. * + H M M
13.Pom, Head.. R 4- - B1 B a
Sr. T r . ❖ -» M* B - R
-3. Ls.Tr. ♦ (Gl) + - B - +
-1 • List.. <• 4- - B B »♦
32. Tib, Con... * ❖ - 3 B a
23. Tb . , . . ♦ + - nil 3 4.
■. 21s ; * . - H - B B R
25.Fib, Prox.. * 4- - B M R
• List.. 13 R - B M n
' »Calc. 3pip.« ♦ ■> B B 4- a
•'■«Mt, First. - H ■ - B R B♦
■• Best.. w» R B„ B R to ♦ 13
'O.Ph(P) , Pro:.:. . «• R B B i: B
'
1 Xvld. • « • • to B R B 3 u 4>
' 2« T «
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'
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♦> ♦ m - ❖ or nil IX ❖
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TIIE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN PINNIPEDIA.
Aquatic Carnivora. Form fish-like "but not so
completely as the whales and sirenia. Short pentadactyle
fin-like limbs, digits united by membrane. Nails short or
absent, occasionally well develbped. Clavicles absent.




Eared seals. Hind limbs with toes turned forwards
beneath the body and capable of supporting it in locomotion
on land.
7 skeletons studied.(Tables Nos. 85 & 86).
i
Genus Otaria or Zalophus.
In skel. 0. californlanus,
WRU, BIO54 fusion of ep. 17,52
" " " " » (Mr. Randallss
collection) further " " " 3,5,6,7,
8 (phal. pes ®B® <
■ '
nanus missing)
" " " " " B75 further fusion of ep. 4,9,11, some 14 &
29 (raanus & pes •M
" " '» " « B637 » " " " 12,13,14,20,23,31
/ \ (nhals. menus,®M®
V. 28 & 29 ® B f )
" " " jOubata RS,C24 further fusion of ep. 16,18,19,
25,27 to 30
" " " californianus \
v7RU, B315 further fusion of ep. 21,22,24,26
\ N( 24- & 26 ® B' on
right side)
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NQTE: In Mr. Randall's specimen talus has an epiphysis
posteriorly.
In specimen WRU, B637, an epiphysis v/as seen at
head and base of each of outer four metacarpals.
Ep. at head Mo5 was 'B1.
Genus Eumetopias.
In skel. E. cinerea, m, EUA, l.P.Eu.cin.2 fusion of ep. 3 to
8,13 & 14 (left)", 17 to 23,
24 (right), 25,32
Earnily TRICHECHIDAE: (Table No.85).
Walruses. No external ears. Very bulky body.
Position of limbs as in eared seals. Manus has sub-equal
digits.
2 skeletons studied.
In skel. T. rosmai-us, RS,C 20 & 21 fusion of ep. 3 to 8,17,
19 to 23,25,27,32(20 glazed;
15,26,31,'B' to ; 9,11,
18, »R»)
" " " " EUA,P.Tr.r.l further fusion of ep. 9,11,
18 (12,24,26,28 to 31 are
'R' and may be considered
as closed; 13,14,16 are 'B';
& 10,15 are )
NOTE: Phalangeal epiphyses we^e in various grades of union.
Family PIIOCIDAE. ( Tnb 1 e No . 36 ) .
Earless seals. Hind limbs directed backwards and
cannot be used for locomotion on land. Fore limbs can support





In skel. P. vitullna, EUA,52,LIV fusion of ep. nil
" " "
. " IM,C 36,m.g., " " " 3,5,17
(20 nil)





In skel. H. grypus, m, EUA, 52,XVI, there was fusion of ep. 3,
5,6,7,8,9,16,17,27,32




In skel. C. cristate, RS, gal, there was fusion of ep. 3 to
19,21,22,23,25,27 to 32
(20 is nil, 24 & 26 'R')
Presumably, last to fuse would be ep. 24 & 26
DISCUSSION:
It is said that Pinnipedians are Carnivox^es that have
taken to the water. They present three families; all of v/hich
are adapted to a marine existence in an increasing degree of
perfection. The limb has been shortened and the greater part
of it is covered by the common integument of the body. Nails
tend to disappear and phalanges are occasionally increased in
number. Digits are joined together by a web of skin which
may be longer than the toes; a flipper is thus formed. In
Otariidae and Trichechidae the posterior limbs have toes
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looking forwards; they support the body in locomotion.
These animals still maintain their connexion with land.
The otariidae retains the ear, showing that its aquatic
adaptation is less perfect and more recent than the earless
I'richechidae. By far the most advanced adaptation to a
watery existence is seen in the earless seals, Phocidae.
They have assumed a fish-like body; their posterior limbs are
turned backwards and fixed to the tail by a common integument
and they do not support the body on land, where the locomo¬
tion is effected by a wriggling movement of the body. The
seals rarely come to land except for breeding.






























rad.,ulna & fern, are 'R').
Prox.rad.,ulna & fem.
Dist.ulna,tib. & fib.; meta¬
tarsals; mid. & prox. phals.,
pes.
Metacarps., mid. phal. manus.






Prox. & dist. elem. hum.
Terr?, phal. pes; dist. ep. & epiconds.,
num.; prox. rad. ; head and lesser
troch. femur; cnlc. epiphysis
Mid. phal. menus
Prox. hum. & ulna; prox. phal. manus;
mid. phal. pes; metacarps; greater
troch. femur; proximal tibia.
Metatarsals; prox. phal. pes; dist. fern.;
distal radius : distal ulna.
Distal tibia ; distal fibula
On reviewing the above sequences, it is seen that
the order of union is not the same in all the families. They
agree in certain principles of fusion. First, in all of
them is still evident the primitive character of union of
epiphyses in land mammals viz: the early fusion of terminal
phalanges and all epiphyses at distal humerus. But the
picture changes in other epiphyses. The more advanced the
aquatic adaptation, the more upset is the order of fusion
as compared to land mammals. In all the families, proximal
humerus fuses very soon after the terminal phalanges and
distal epiphyses of humerus are consolidated, probably in
response to the strain thrown at the shoulder in backward
strokes originating therefrom while swimming. Secondly, the
fusion in distal tibia and fibula is delayed owing to removal
of the need for consolidating the ankle in aquatic animals in
which swimming is effected by propulsive force originating
at the knee. Hence distal femur and proximal tibia and fibula
Graphs showing the Sequence of Epiphysial Fusion
in Fissipedia compared to that in the Aquatic adapta¬
tions of Pinnipedia. The complete Volant adaptation
of Chiroptera is also shown for comparison. Accelcra-
tion of fusion of proximal humerus is noticeable in
both the adaptations, specially in the Aquatic.
1, Fissipedia (Felidae). '3. Otarxidae. S.Trichechidaa
4. Phocidae. 5. Chiroptera as actually observed(p.217).
6. Chiroptera - observations spread out {pp.219-220).
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will fuse earlier than distal tibia and fibula. As a matter
of fact, in the most perfectly adapted animal of the gro\ip,
the Phocidae, these two are the last of all long bone
epiphyses to fuse. Thirdly, fusion in phalanges other than
the terminal is very slow and may be put off till almost the
last date.
Union of the remaining epiphyses is different in
the three families and corresponds usually to the quality of
adaptation that any of them has attained. For instance, in the
least adapted, viz: the eared seals, the relative position
of fusion in proximal radius, ulna and femur, metacarpals,
metatarsals, distal femur, proximal tibia and fibula and
distal radius and ulna^is more or less as in land mammals;
but with more advanced adaptation in Trichechidae, epiphyses
at the knee (distal femur, proximal tibia and fibula) have
been accelerated and fuse earlier than proximal radius and
ulna. With still better aquatic adaptation, as in Phocidae,
everything else has been accelerated over distal tibia and
fibula, and the ankle has joined and even excelled the normal
tardiness of fusion of epiphyses at the wrist as in most
land mammals.
For epiphysial chart and group pattern of E.U.S.
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3. - U separate separate separate
. • - - - ♦ ♦
5* 9 1 + ♦ *
6. - - B + +
7. - - - + +
3. - - - ♦ ♦
9. - - ? + +
0. ct. - - + +
1. - ct. ct. ♦ 4
2. ct. B(L.U) ct. ♦(patches of L.u) +
0* - 1 C* 0 * - ♦(partly L.U) +
4. - — to + - do * ♦
5. - - to B - to B ♦ ♦
5. - B ' to 3 ♦ ♦ >
7. ' - B - to B + +
All metacarpals have epiphyses at distal end
cartilage arid porous, suggesting growth activi
both end:
^ j — to t_> — v
fcho 3rd having op. at proslaal end only.
proximal cads boiag covered by




All have two incisors visible in jaw but unorupted, several tooth arc well worn,
some lost, socio unworn. All nolarifor?... Grinding tooth, 7 to 11 pairs, succeed
from behind forwards as in olouhants.
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THF STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS IN SIRENIA.
Aquatic. Hind limb and clavicle absent. Fore-
limb padole-shaped and very moveable at all its joints.
Bones of arm and hand articulate together as in land mammals
Digits five. Number of phalanges the same as in land
mammals or show "at most traces of increase above the
70
normal" (Beddard ). Bones are heavy and without medullary
cavity.
Manatus - Vestiges of 2 or 3 nails in manus.
5 specimens (Table No.87) studied, by kind
'
permission of Prof. W. E. Gregory and Dr. H. E. Anthony,
at the American Museum of Natural History, New York.
In skel. 9^164, there was fusion of ep. nil
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NOTE: The centres of ossification for proximal humerus
were separate. All metacarpals had epiphysis at
distal ends; their proximal ends were covered with
cartilage and were porouss suggesting growth
activity. Phalanges 1 and 2 had epiphysis at both
ends. Phal. 3 had epiphysis at proximal end only.
Ilalicore - Manus has no nails.




In skel. ETTA, L23 XLI) fusion of ep. dist. elem. hum.
& IM, rn.g. )





" " SUA, L23XL a&b " " » " dist. ep.hum.,
prox. ulna
" " EUA, S.Hal.d.l,m " » " » prox. elem. and
ep. hum.; meta-
carps. & phals.
Presumably the last to fuse would be ep. distal radius and
distal ulna
NOTE; In specimens RS, C25 & 26 and EUA, L23XL a&b,
head and greater tubercle of humerus were separate.
Metacarpals and phalanges, except the terminal, had
epiphysis at both ends. Phalanges were unequal in
number. Epiphysis for first metacarpal was doubbful
in 3 out of 5 specimens.
Attempting to graft the sequence of fusion in the
two species, the following is obtained:-
Some metacarpals
Distal elements of humerus
Epicondyles humerus; proximal radius
Distal epiphysis humerus; proximal ulna
Proximal humerus; metacarpals; phalanges.
Distal radius and distal ulna
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Abbreviations are the same as in
other Epiphysial charts. Hatching
indicates a difference in the
stage of epiphysial activity on
the two sides or amongst similar
members on the same side. A clear
circular space v,Tit.h an asterisk or
the latter 0- within indicates
'glazing' of the epiphysis.
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DISCUSSION;
Here again as in the case of 'ungulates the fusion
of metacarpals extends long ancl covers almost the whole
range of epiphysunion period, specially in Manatee.
Proximal radius and epicondvles and. distal epiphysis of
humerus keep their position as in ungulates. The special
features are, (a) the very late fusion of phalanges, (b)
the distal ulna and radius are the last epiphyses, to fuse
and (c) proximal humerus fuses earlier than in land mammals.
The possession of epiphyses at booh ends of meta¬
carpals and phalanges 1 and 2 is an aquatic adaptation.
The fusion in metacarpals shows that strain is earliest
brought to bear on. them but, as with all other epiphyses
in aquatic animals, the urge to unite is soon lost and
r>the epiphyses proceed liesurely towards fusion, some never
uniting at all (lapsed union, seo Pig. 57). This loss of
urge is due to buoyancy in an aquatic medium and consequent
loss of pressure on articular surfaces.
From a consideration of the union of trunk
epiphyses- and its correlation with tooth eruption and
0*1
furion of limb epiphyses Todd & Toddc have confirmed the
biologists'' conception of the affinity of Sirenia to
IJngulata. The present study has no presumptions in the
matter.
In Fig. 53 is given a composite pattern of
E.U.S. for Sirenia.
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Epiphy3lal Peculiarity in Sirenia .
These have already been mentioned. The metacarpals ,
and proximal and middle phalanges have epiphysis at both
)
end3, one or both of which may not develop an ossific centre.
Similarly, it is doubtful whether an ossific epiphysis at all-
appears for the epioondyles of humerus.
THE STUDY OF EPIPHYSIS ITT CETACEA.
Perfectly aquatic, fish-like, without hind limbs.
Anterior limbs represented by short externally unjointed
flippers which oan only be moved as a whole. Digits entire
and enclosed in a common integument; phalanges usually
exceed the normal number in mammals. Posterior limbs
represented by skeletal rudiments.
Clavicles absent. Humerus short and freely moveable
upon scapula. Other joints of fore-limb imperfect. Radius
and ulna flattened and short. In whalebone whales many of
the elements of manus including phalanges remain cartilagi¬
nous. Usually 5 digits. More than 3 phalanges in some
digits. Phalanges have epiphyses at both ends. Fore-limbs
do not apparently serve as organs of locomotion so much as
balancers and in clasping the baby to the breast.
It is divided into two Sub-Orders:-
1. Mystaooceti or Whalebone or True whales.
2. Odontoceti or Toothed wholes.
0 rd e r :
CM/a'AGEA
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In the following account references have "been
made anggdiagrams borrowed from Turner's Marine
Mammals :-
M Y.STACOCE T I.
Manus tetradactyle except in Balaena.




In B. mysticetus (C.B.m.l), there was fusion of eps. 3 & 5
" B. mysticetus (C.B.M.24) " " " " " 3 & 5
The menus was set in plaster.
Family BALAENOPTERIDAE.
Genus Balaenoptera.
6 skeletons studied (Table No.39}
rostrata
In these animals carpus, metacarpus and phalanges
are embedded in cartilage and form a triangular flipper.
In skel. C. Bpt. r.1 there was fusion of eps. 3 & 5
NOTE: Epiphysis for proximal radius was represented by
a cartilaginous covering only, under which the
diaphysis was seen sprouting proximally. Kp. for
proximal ulna was similar but it was partly
ossified.
In skel. 0. Bpt. r.8 there was further fusion of eps. 4,9,
NOTE: There was slight ossification in the cartilage
covering distal ends of radius and ulna in the
same -way as in proximal ulna of the previous,
specimen.
Table No. 91
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Fi - y. 60.
Baleenoptera sibbaIdi.
Adult.' bonea of a ra
and fore-arm shorn.
{from Turner{3 'Marine
Mammals ' s plate IV p. 43}.:
Diagram. - shov/ing arrangement
of bones in the carpus and
the metacarpals of Ilyper-
oodon (from Marine Mammals).
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B. borealis
In skel. C. Bpt. b.l there was fusion of eps. 3 & 5
NOTE: Eps. 10 & 12 in the same condition as described
in specimen, C« Bpt. r.2
B. sibbaldi (^ .Sf).
In skel* Bpt. s.25,f there was fusion of ep. 3. Manus missing.
NOTE: No epiphysial centre in distal ends of humerus,
radius and ulna.
In skel. Bpt. s.22,f there was fusion of eps. 3,4,5,6,9,11
NOTE: Both ends of metacarpals and phalanges were rough
and. tippod with cartilage which bore no trace of
ossification. Distal radius and ulna were covered
with cartilage In which ossification was noticed.
Big.59 shows how the epiphyses appear when ossified
and fused completely at the proximal ends of humerus,
radius and ulna and at the distal end of humerus.
The figure does not show epiphysial fusion at distal
ends of radius and ulna.
B. muscuius
In skel. C. Bpt. m.9,m there was fusion of eps. 3,4,5,6,9,11
NOTE: Distal ends of radius and ulna and carpals were
fixed in a mass of cartilage. Their epiphyses were
definitely ossified but were lagging in fusion.
0 D 0 N T 0 C E T I*
Manus always pentadactyle.




In skel. H. rostratus,f,EUA,C.H.r.2, there was fusion of
eps. 3 & 5
, Fig;. 61«
Pectoral limb of Mesoplodon bidens.
(from Grille Mammals p. 90)
mm*
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Corpo-metacarpal region of M. bidens.




Figure shoving nanus of Monodon
monooeros. Radiate, r; uln^p, u; first
»nd fifth metacarpals, p & V respectivelydistal parpplie, radius, R; ulna, U. '
Phalanges imperfect.
(from Marine Mamma Is).
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NOTE: Epiphysis for epicondvles not seen. In menus,
carpels and metacarpals were embedded in a mass
of cartilage. Phalanges absent (Fig. qq) •
Genus Mesoplodon.
3 specimens studied. (Figs. 61 & 62).
In skel. M. bidens, EUA,C.Me. s.3, fusion of eps.3,4,5,
9,11
" " " " ,m, EUA,C.Me. s.2)further fusion of eps.6?,
& RS, 030 to 33) 10?§ 12? (ossification
) doubtful)
Family FLATANISTIDAE.
Freshwater cetacea. Pectoral limbs broad, truncated
at free end (Fig. 53).
4 skeletons of P. gangetica studied (EUA, C. PI.
g.l,m and 2,f; IM, m.g,f and s.m.g). Their radii and ulnae
looked very much alike (Fig.64). All epiphyses, except
proximal humerus, were cartilaginous. The bones were
embedded in a mass of cartilage. Elements of proximal
humeral epiphysis (ep. 3) were fused in one of the skeletons
studied at the Indian Museum and complete fusion of proximal




3 skeletons studied. (Fig. 65).
In skel. M. monoceros, IM,m•g, fusion of ep. 3
" " " EUA,C.Mo. m.17) further fusionoof
& EUA,C.Mo. m.18) epo. 4,5,6,9,10,11,12
Fipr. 66a
Pair of articulated limbs of an adult Globicephalus
melas (from Turner's Marine Mammals)•
Fla. 67.
Dorsal surface of left nanus of a






right nanus of a
Delphinus delpuis,




In skel. D. leucas EUA,Dpt.1.3, all ep. for humerus, radius
anfl ulna were fused.
• Genus Phocaeno.
Porpoise.
P. communis or Phocaena - 4 skeletons studied.
In skel. RS, C13 fusion of eps. 5,3 (R)
" " VffiU, B274 ) further " " ep. 3
& EUA, L27,LXII)
" " RS, C29 " " " " 4
NOTE: Diaphyses and epiphyses of all bones of pectoral
limbs were embedded in cartilage.
Genus Gephalorhynchus.
Only 1 specimen studied, C. albifrons (Electra
clancula), EUA, C. Crh, a.l. All epiphyses in cartilage.
Genus Globiocephalus.
.3 skeletons studied. (Fig. 66).
In skel. G. melas, EUA,Gl.m,21, all ep. in cartilage.
•' " G. macrorhynchus, EUA,Gl.mac,l fusion of eps. 3,4,5,
6,9,10,11,12
" " G. indicus,f, IM,in.g. fusion of eps. 3 & 4
MOTE: No trace of other epiphyses; they were .probably
ossified from shaft. Epiphyses seen at both ends
of metacarpals.
Genus Grampus.
Pectoral limbs narrow, falcate.
2 specimens studied. (Fig. 67)
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In skel. G.griseus,m, EUA, Or. g.l, fusion of eps. 3,5,9,11




In skel. L.acutus,f,EUA,C.Lrh.ac,l, fusion of eps. 3,5? (bits
of bone fused, gaps
occupied by cartilage),
9,11
" L.albirostris,f,EUA, C.Lrh.all, fusion of eps. 3,4,5,
9,11
ienus Delphinus.
2 specimens studied. (Fig. 68).
In skel. D.delphis, EUA, D.d.2, fusion of eps. 3,5?,9,11; rest
same as in skel. C.Lrh.ac
1
Tt ft EUZ,KK,39.3, fusion of ep3. 3,4,5,6,9,10,
11,12
DISCUSSION:
In the 34 skeletons studied above, it was amply
brought out that there was no joint cavity proper in the
pectoral limb except at the shoulder, all shafts and ends of
bones being fixed in a mass of cartilage and fibrous tissue.
This arrangement, as said before, is the result of the
pectoral limbs being chiefly balancing organs and not
prehensile. The epiphyses, except at the proximal end of
humerus, have therefore undergone regressive changes. Growth
in length of bones is carried on, as in non-epiphysial parts,
through ossification from metaphysis without appearance of
a separate centre in the cartilage representing the epiphysis
or an epiphysial centre appears in an irregular fashion or
in hits and proceeds liesurely with ossification; or there is
"lapsed uni^n" which is such a common .feature in aquatic
animals. It is hardly possible to prepare a schedule of
union for these epiphyses. An approximate order has been
presented in the accompanying Epiphysial Chart (Eig.69) and
below:-
Elements of proximal & distal ep., humerus
Proximal epiphysis, humerus
Proximal epiphyses, radius and ulna
Distal epiphysis, humerus
Distal radius and ulna
Distal radius and distal ulna very often do not have
any bony epiphysis. Proximal radius and ulna, and distal
humerus occasionally miss the same. Proximal humerus being
the only epiphysis which functions in a more or less active
manner, as in land animals, observes a regular fusion
schedule. Its position in the fusion list is, therefore,
reversed as compared, with land animals. The position of
distal radius and ulna, however, remains constant.
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GFINERAL OBSERVATIONS OH EPIPHYSIAL FUSION.
In the foregoing pages has "been described epiphysial
fusion as far as it could be gathered from the material
available for this study. Intricate problems cropped up
at every step,for the proper solution of which a much wider
assortment of skeletal specimens was indicated. The
hypotheses given here are,for the most part, tentative, as
they could not be tested in all cases against the right
type of material.
Stevenson, and Todd and his school visualised a
picture of epiphysial fusion which would be a standard
mammalian characteristic. Since.on land, all mammals are
supposed to have started as quadrupeds it is not difficult
to conceive of a homogeneity of fusion, if there were no
other factor to disturb or modify their pose or poise at
rest or in motion. Prom their birth to their maturity,
however, animals differ widely between themselves in their
body-limb proportions, habitat, habits of procuring food
ana instincts of avoiding danger and self-preservation.
These differences acting for millions of years have implanted
on their bony and other structural developments a pattern
that has become a genetic factor. In taking to new environ¬
ments again, for millions of years, the genetic factors also
have undergone more or less alterations and offer to the
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observer a mixed picture of the original characters and
the later modifications that appeared in an uncertain
fashion. This leads to the difficulty which one has often
to meet with in unravelling the complications that a
particular study may present and have actually presented
in the previous pages.
An uncomplicated study may be supposed to start
from what the biologists have termed a 'generalised type'
of land, mammals with no special adaptation. Its near
relatives may show a change of habits and habitat without
a corresponding modification in bony and epiphysunion
picture. Its distant relatives will perhaps show more
striking 'changes in environments and morphology, and the
epiphysunic 1 picture will show greater divergence.
The question of adaptation to surroundings and its
reaction on epiphysial picture is therefore one of paramount
importance. If adaptation to a change of surroundings for
\
a sufficiently long time brings In a change in-.-the picture
of epiphysial fusion and morphology, then it stands to
reason that animals evolving in widely different manners
but conforming in habits and habitat should phovr similar
\ ■
anatomical features and epiphysunion configuration,q,
they will show a convergence in these respects.V /.
If only a section of this hypothesis can\he.
-2*0--
proved, then the conception of Stevenson, Todd and others
has to he given a good-bye and that of biologists,viz:
the adaptiveness to environments and convergence of
characters, will stand.
In the foregoing accounts, epiphysial charts,
figures and graphs, the present study has shown that no
single epiphysunion picture can speak for all groups of
animals as the sole unalterable pattern In every detail.
Every group has its own "Group-Pattern" which may be
widely different from others. Even the same group
represents the end of so many different influences that
have acted on its members that to analyse them involves
endless difficulties. For instance, the epiphysial fusion
in man as a species, represented graphically (Fig. 9) shows
three types of sequence on Stevenson's scale.
Type I. • Shows no or slight variation from Stevenson's
schedule'.
(a) The works of Lev/Is & Flecker completely agree.
(b) .The works of Gray & Todd show that the sequence
varies slightly in the fusion corresponding to
the First Phase in generalised mammals, (p.60).,
(c) Shows slight variation in the Second Phase as
may be noticed in the works of Piersol, Sidhom
& Derry and Basu & Basu.
Type II. Involves variation in both Phases (Krause,
Frazer, Poirier, Morris, Cunningham 1922, Dixon).
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Type III. Shows sequences with larger variations.
*.
(a) Shows agreement with Stevenson's schedule at
the start of fusion but divergence in subse¬
quent behaviour (Dwight, Terry, Bryce, Kenle,
Ilepworth, Holmes & Haggles, Engelbach &
McMahon).
(b) Shows total disagreement (Gegenbaur, Cunningham
1937, Davies & Parsons, Peterson, Galstaun).
• '
This reminds one of the fact that nature's efforts
to evolve any particular type of organ or animal have
passed, as testified by embryologists, through repeated
trials and failures, adaptations and modifications, and
rejections and restorations. An analysis of these will
naturally lead to complicated results.
As distinguished from the hypothesis of Stevenson,
Todd etc., the present work has resulted in bringing out
i
that epiphysial fusion pattern more or less follows the
adaptations of the physical needs of the animal to its
.
habits and surroundings. The pattern will not show much
T-'J
difference from the ancestral one, if the adaptation has
been a recent one and has not succeeded in securing deep
morphological changes. Whether or not very subtle
differences based on minute difference in the pattern of
fusion of epiphyses in limb-bonos as compared to those in
the trunk may be utilised in building up a specific,
generic or familial pattern in any Order of mammals is much
too large for the scope of the present work. It may however
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be mentioned that Todd, after prolonged assertions of the
uniformity of epiphysial fusion in all animals, had in
his own last work on "Epiphysial Union in Mammals with
special reference to Rodentia" failed to establish his
theme even in Rodentia. This has been partly shovna in
pp. 114 to 116 & 123 to 127 of the present work.
The diaphysio-epiphysinl. junction has been supposed
in this study to bo a weak point in the structure of a long
bone. Sufficient strain may cause, according to Surgeons,
a separation at the piano of junction. It has also been
assumed that from the beginning ('3V) of epiphysial union
starts a process of consolidation of this junction that
reaches its culmination in total fusion (T).
Before proceeding to deal-with these fusions, it
must be presumed that the factors involved in indicating
'priority' of fusion in the epiphyses are two-fold; (1) the
nature of the epiphyses and (2) the 'essentiality' of the
neighbouring joint to the economy of the animal. In. regard
to the nature of epiphyses , only terminal phalanges and
articular epiphyses are considered. The traction epiphyses
may be presumed to be in the nature of sesamoid bones, as
in medial epicondyle and olecranon seen in Ohiroptera
(p. 216); or they may ho considered to bo the vestiges of
separate bones incorporated with another e.g., the sternal
ossicle rooresenting suprasternal bone ossified near or
-.845-
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with sternal end of clavicle (Dawson & Todd et al ),
or at lateral end of clavicle, as in Pedetes leafier, RS,
C37 (p. 118). Monarticular epiphyses like proximal ulna
•may be similarly ignored. Proximal fibula, according to
Stevenson, is uncertain in its behaviour, especially in
man. It may therefore be left out of consideration.
In regard to essentiality, the terminal phalanges
usually obtain 'high priority', since in progression they
have to dig into the ground or branches of trees and secure
for the limb the friction or reaction necessary to overcome
where
gravity. Other phalanges follow sooner or later. But_/the
limbs have been partially relieved of prchensility, e.g.
in the prehensile-tailed new-world monkey Cebinao and
Mycetinae, this priority/- will bo forfeited and other
epiphyses will come up to take this position.
Meanwhile, almost equally essential in pulling
the body forwards and in prehensile acts, namely, the
elbow joint involving the distal epiphyses of humerus and
the proximal radius, is wrangling with terminal phalanges
for priority, and is often successful in occupying an
earlier position in tlv fusion scale. For instance, the
distal epiphysis of humerus fuses earlier than terminal
phalanges in Lemurinoe, Nyctipithecinae, Oebinae, Cerco-
pithecidae, Anthroaonorphidae etc.; the proximal radius
fuses earlier in Semnopithecinae, Simia and all scansorial
f": / '
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animals. Epicondyles of humerus and olecranon do not
figure so much in this picture as they do not contribute
any articular surface.
For a well co-ordinated and balanced progression
on four limbs, it is eqiially important that the act of
pulling forwards of the body be supplemented by pushing or
lunging the same forwards. This is achieved by (1) the
lifting force of calf muscles exerted at the calcaneal
epiphysis and acting on the ankle as the fulcrum, and (2)the
extensors of the hip acting on the thigh. Hence distal
tibia and fibula and proximal femur loom large as the next
in importance to terminal phalanges and elbow. With the
consolidation of these the animal has entered one end of
all its bony levers into strong fulcral systems. Epiphysial
cartilages at the other ends of such bones are free to
continue their activity and add to the length of the bone
and to that of the limb, so that there may be mathematical
adjustment between the body-limb proportion of the animals
and the use required of their' limbs. This brings to a close
the first stage of epiphysial fusion and, in small animals,
it is very quickly attained.
The completion of fusion of metapodia (meta¬
carpals and metatarsals) and phalanges other than terminal
may have occurred within this period or may lag along with
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tardy fusion either at hip or at ankle. In larger
animals this tardy period may be looked upon as 'puberty'
(see p.166), the first stage mentioned above being then
called 'childhood or juvenility'.
There may be a comparatively long pause during
which thorn is no further attempt of the remaining limb
epiphyses to fuse, though general physical maturity of the
body may have been arrived at by this time. In animals
like rodents, the urge to completion of fusionsof epiphyses
at knee, shoulder and wrist is very slow and it has been
79
questioned (Dawson ) whether they are ever attained at
the wrist of captive rodents.
The 'adult period' is ushered in by fusion of the
remaining epiphyses. Not much stress should be laid on a
particular sequence being universal in animals even of the
same species, for once any one of the late-fusing epiphyses
has started uniting others follow suit, and it is
unimportant which of them fuses earlier or later; for,
fusion now is a question of firm consolidation, the main
function of production of new bono at the site of epiphysial
cartilage having been completed when the epiphysis started
31
fusing with the diaphysis ('B* stage; Todd et al ). The
only principle to bo borne in mind is that epiphyses round
knee, wrist and shoulder are usually the last to fuse.
The discrepancies that have often been met with '
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in the previous study were at times due to man?/' of the
skeletons having been collected from menagerie or captive
animals, where nutrition had suffered and captivity told
upon the metabolism and equilibrium of the body tissues
(Todd et alo1).
For the purpose of a review of epiphysial fusion,
a start may be made from what is observed in terrestrial
mammals of a 'generalised* type having no special adaptation
to a particular habitat or mode of life. The order of fusion
in Centetidae is taken as the standard, since it corresponds
so closely with the order given by Stevenson and since, in
bony configuration and habitat, the members of this family
show no' specialisation.
The epiphyses of their long bones fuse in two
































The insectivore Erinaceidae (except the natatorial
Hylomys, p. 53) lias the same order of fusion. Hystrico-
raorpha (Rodentia, p.123), according to Todd, shows no
variation in the first phase, though in the present work
epiphysis distal humerus fuses earlier than terminal
phalanges. In the second, phase, both observations show slight
acceleration of fusion of distal femoral and proximal humeral
epiphyses over their immediate predecessors in the Centetidae
scale, fusion in Camelidae and Suidae (Ungulata, p.158) and
Coprinae (p.155) is also similar, except that fusion of
proximal radial epiphysis immediately follows terminal
phalangeal, and distal tibial and fibular precede femoral
head,features which are common to all Artiodactyles. The
second phase in these families is characterised by the knee
(eps. 21 & 22) being preceded by the wrist (distal radius &
distal ulna; eps. 10,12). Tapiridae shows fusion earlier at
ankle than at hip. Proboscidea, representing terrestrial
progression per se and having peculiar vertical limbs, shows
earlier fusion of head radius, probably as a result of the
enormous weight being thrown directly over it. It also shows
a gradual fusion of members of metacarpus and metatarsus
(metapodia) extending over a wide range of time - starting
to fuse along with head radius and finishing just before
closure of epiphyses at hip and elbov;. But. it should be
noted that earlier fusion of netapodia than the standard is
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nlso seen in Hystricomorpha. The second phase of fusion in
Proboscidae is remarkably like that in Centetidae. Procavla
(Hyraooidea) shows a general retardation of phalanges and
metapodin, its proximal phalanx pes fusing after head femur
and distal tibia and fibula.
Myrmecophagus is the member of an Order which is
believed by comparative anatomists to have evolved from a
different stem of Eutherian mammals than the rest. Whether
this has any bearing on the epiphysial picture is not known.
But the fusion of its distal humeral epiphysis is retarded
to a position even later than those'of all phalanges and
proximal radius, thus approaching a condition seen in its
relatives,, the arboreal Sloths and Tamandua.
Whatever slight variation or alteration in position
may occur in the fixsion schedule of the terrestrial families
considered above, the underlying principle of fusion in two
stages - the first involving fusion of epiphyses of manus
and pes and those about elbow and shoulder, and the second
concerned with fusion round knee, wrist and shoulder - is
not deviated from. This may be taken as laying the founda¬
tion of the 'Theory of Convergence' as applied to epiphysial
fusion in animals that differ widely in zoological classi¬
fication but conform in methods of progression.
The following adaptations to habitat may now be
taken up and an attempt made to see how far the theory of
•2<!Q-







The different adaptations on land may be looked upon
as connected with or evolved from the original terrestrial






The peculiarities of acceleration and retardation
in the cursorial and the related adaptation are shown in
the annexed table (Table No. ).
It will bo seen that in cursorial, predatory and
saltatorial adaptations there are two common features of
acceleration and one of retardation with very minor
exceptions.
(1) Metapodia is always accelerated except in Oervidae
and I.Iacroscelididae. It therefore consolidates at the early
part of the first phase of fusion i.e., in 'juvenility'. The
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TABLE ITO ♦ 9 2
Adaptations and Epiphysial behaviour.
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KOTRt Asterisk(*) indicates that the animals concerned could not
be studied on skeletons of the proper stage of fusion, or the
latter wore obtained from animals in the juvenile or first
stage of fusion.
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Ketapodia in Cervidne moke#? substantial addition to the
length of the limb and hence its fusion is retarded. The
%
Macrosoel.ididae belongs to the generalised type of animals
in the mammalian kingdom viz: the Insectivores,and does not
have much change in its epiphysial fusion.
(2) Distal radius and ulna are usually accelerated
except in Rodentia. The Artioaaetyla rake up for their lag
in ■ "etapodia by acceleration at wrist.
(5) Retardation is commonly seen in head femur
except in the predatory Cynoidea.
Since femoral head and distal tibia and fibula
stand in a reversible relation as regards the fusion of
their epiphyses,therefore when one is retarded the others
are accelerated and vice versa. Epiphyses for distal radius
and ulna and that of proximal tibia stand in similar
relation, though in the analysis given in the accompanying
table it could not be shown in all cases for want of
specimens in the right -stage of fusion, Epiphyses for
distal humerus and proximal radius may also be considered
in the sane light.'
A convergence of sequences of epiphysial fusion
is, from the above analysis, noticeable in the great 1capers
(Saltatorial5 in t3ie fact that epiphyses at ankle (distal
tibia ana fibula) do always precede fusion of that at the
hip (head femur). This early fusion of ankle over hip seems
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to "be a common character of all fast animals except
j • '
. Cynoidea and Ka croseelidid«e. The other characteristics
$ . . ' .\i«
viz: early fusion at wrist and/or retardation of proximal f.
femur must he present even if there he no acceleration at
ankle. According to the previous classification, therefore,
epiphyses at ankle in runners and. leapers fuse at late
■
_ t
juvenility or early puberty and that at hip fuses at late
puberty or early adolescence. The juvenility in all such
animals is thus characterised by fusion of epiphyses of all
phalanges and metapodia, distal humerus and proximal radius,
the puberty by fusion of epiphyses at ankle and hip, and
the-adolescence by fusion of those at knee, wrist and
shoulder.
Table No. 92 shows interesting examples of Conver¬
gence. The most convincing evidence of convergence (simi- i
larity) of sequences of epiphysial union is provided by
those seal in animals belonging to such widely divergent
stocks as Viverridae (Carnivore) and Dasyuridae (Marsupia-
lia). The latter consists of animals with bodies and habits
like the former, and the similarity extends equally to fusion
sequence of their epiphyses with a snail exception viz: in
Dosyuridae distal ulna does not participate in the accelera¬
tion of distal- radius, as is seen in Viverridae.
In 'Feasorla1 adaptation, the anatomy is profoundly
changed only in moles and to a certain extent in Monoi-renata.
Uimww wni'i » ■mi'i* ii - ~ — i- .. IM.
! S *
' V ■ j
Others are not obligatory burrowers and so they do not
suffer any remarkable skeletal change.
4 ' |f
In Table No. 92 is seen certain features of
.
\ ' !
epiphysial fusion in fossorial nanana Is. In the perfect
fossorinl adaptation of Chrysochloridae, as explained in
J • j:(
pp.62 & 62, the humerus is buried in the side of the. thorax
and is required to be short for burrowing. -This brings an }
early fusion of its proximal epiphysis allowing those at
distal radius and ulna to unite after it. The latter are
\
therefore comparatively retarded. In Phascolomyidae,
however, the urge for producing effective short arras and
I " ?•'
forearms extends to the whole forelimb; consequently
epiphyses for proximal humerus, distal, radius and distal
ulna fuse earlier than tlieir predecessors in the standard
scale. The picture looks as if the first phase of fusion
t
would consist, in addition to epiphyses of whole raanus and
pes, those of arm and forearm es well, leaving epiphyses of
thigh and leg to fuse later in the second phase. The
fusion therefore is limb-linked, the first phase being
linked to the forcl'imb and the second to the liind. The
conception given under terrestrial adaptation has therefore
to be modified in this case.
Peramelidae, Dasypodidae, Orycteropodidae and
Monotrornate show importance of early consolidation of
epiphyses of paws for convenience of burrowing. Distal
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radius jiki ulna are, as in Phnscolomyidae, accelerated in
I
Dasypodidse. ;
I'yomorpha represents animals "which are more fully ■;
j'i
adapted for cursorial or terrestrial existence than fosso¬
rial. This is reflected in their .skeleton which shows no
fossorial modification. Their epiphysial fusion shows the
following as worked out by Todd (see p. 116):- '
(1) Accelerated fusion of epiphyses for netepodia,
distal femur, distal tibia and. distal fibula. These are ;
cursorial features.
(2) Acceleration of proximal humerus. This is a
fossorial feature.
From what has been said above, it will be realized
that the principle of convergence is at work in the epiphys¬
ial ion pattern of fossorial animals as well.
The Arboreal adaptation shows various modifica¬
tions according as the animals move (i)sluggishly or.(ii) fast
or (iii) the efforts of its limbs ere supplemented by a
prehensile tail or other predatory, cursorial or other
adaptation. The annexed table (No. 93) will show the
conditions observed.
The arboreal Carnivore and the predatory and
arboreal lAnrsupialia have not been included in the above
table,since arboreal adaptation in those animals is secondary
they being primarily cursorial and•predatory animals.
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2A3LB HO. 93
Epiphysial behaviour in arboreal adaptation.
Animals Accol©ration. Hetardation.
tn-SCO': 'VIACAEBP TTPE .
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NO 'fB; Asterisk (") indicates that th® animals concerned could not ba
studied on skeletons of the proper stage of fusion, or thoy boss
obtained from Juvenile animals.
"I'.'jo-
Froa an inspection of the annexed table it may be
seen that animals with long digits capable of grasping
branches of trees invariably show early maturation of distal
humerus. Proximal radius and head femur are occasional
accompaniments. Metapodia is accelerated in Lerauridae,
Chiromyidae and Semnopithecinae. In the freely tree-
frequenting great apes the phalanges tend to be retarded.
In those that have claws and do not have long digits, the
phalanges and metapodia are the earliest to fuse. Hence
distal humerus and proximal radius suffer comparative
retardation in these animals. The reason for this state of
affairs is that while in animals with long digits the latter
(digits) must be allowed to continue growth as long as
possible in order that they may get a better grasp on the
branches of tree, in clawed creatures, the epiphyses of paws
must be consolidated early to allow them to dig home their
claws into or get sufficient friction by pressure against
branches of trees.
In the specially adapted arboreal anixaals, the
prehensile tail releases the urge for fusion on the epiphyse
of manus and pes (see pp. 77 to 79) and there is extreme
retardation of fusion of metapodia with or without that in
phalangeal epiphyses. In the accompanying table is shown
a graded removal of the urge according as the prehensility
becomes less and less marked from Mycetinae to Hapalidae.
Tlie original need for early fusion of distal humerus is
seen in all these cases along with fusion of proximal radius
and head femur and in one extreme case (Cebinae) distal tibia
and fibula also join in the acceleration owing to a corres¬
ponding extreme retardation of epiphyses of paws.
Provision of a flying.membrane does not very much
alter the fusion schedule; for the animals examined show
early maturation of all epiphyses for paws (and distal tibia
and fibula in Phalangerinae) as in their relatives with no
flying appendages. Hence, they all have a comparative
retardation of fusion of epiphysis of distal humerus and
proximal radius. In Anomaluridae there is no change from
the related Squirrels. In the tree-kangaroos, the fusion is
the same as in other'kangaroos, except that proximal humerus
is accelerated.
)
Regarding the Volant adaptation, the marsupials
(Phalangerinae), the rodents (Anomaluridae) and the Insecti-
vores (Galaeopithecinae), have a number of forms which are
assisted in jumping by a kind of parachute, which consists of
a cutaneous expansion, the patagium, stretched between the
limbs on each side. The,animals however are purely arboreal
and the possession of a flying membrane does not assist them
in attaining higher levels but is of use in floating from
tree to tree or in breaking the fall while coming down.
Hence, as seen before, their epiphysial fusion does not diffei
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much from their arboreal relatives without patagium. But
in the purely volant form, the bats, the patagium is a
real flying organ or wing. In the fusion of their epiphysis
is seen acceleration of metatarsals, proximal tibia, distal
femur ana' proximal humerus. Retardation is seen in distal
radius and ulna and very markedly in phalanges 1 & 2 of
menus and in metacarpals.' The retardation in epiphyses
of nanus is in response to the need for allowing growth in
length es long as possible so that the dimensions of the
wing may be. increased. The proximal humerus has to conso¬
lidate early so that,along with the already consolidated
distal end,the humerus may form a strong rod to act as a
*
pivot for the flapping wing. As explained previously,
great strain is felt in flying at the dorsallv turned knee
and the fusion of epiphyses adjacent-to it is accelerated.
The whole picture of epiphysial fusion in this animal,
tells the story of its adaptation to physical needs.
The Aquatic adaptations may be divided into
(1) Natatorial adaptations for securing food or running,
away from enemies by occasional swimming and (2) True
aquatic adaptations in which the animal has made water its
natural home. In natatorial adaptation the animal has
acquired some external modifications, like webbing of the
toes or flattening and shortening of the tail, without much
change in bony or epiphysial pattern. In the annexed table
-259-
2ABLE No. 94
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Pinnipedia and Sirenia. Note the normal
number of phalanges and metacarpals. The
joints are veil formed.
(from Aquatic Mammals by A.B.Howell).
Figures shoeing the -pectoral limb in
Getacea . Mote the lamge number of phalan¬
ges, thr raduction of metacaroals, epiuhy-
pps at both end a of long bones of menus
and transformsti.on of most of the synovial
.joints into synchondrosis. (A.B.Howell).
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(No.94) is given the peculiarities of epiphysial fusion
/
in natatorial and aquatic animals. It will be seen that
/
phalange's and metapodia tend to be retarded and in some
cases proximal femur joins them. Proximal radius and
distal tibia and fibula tend to be accelerated. These
show that due to buoyancy of water there is a loss of
pressure on the epiphyses mentioned.
The truly aquatic animals show a gradation of
their adaptation to water and corresponding changes in
their external and internal anatomy and sequences of
fusion. In form, the body changes from the quadruped
eared seal and walrus to the fish-like but still 4-1imbed
earless seal, the 2-limbed Sirenia and the definitely
fish-like Cetacea. The limbs are modified from the
forwardly directed feet with webbed digits (eared seal, .
walrus) to the hind limbs turned back and incorporated
in the same integument with tail (seals). In more
advanced modification, the hind limbs are dropped. The
whole front limb, covered in the same integument, forms
a flipper which is moveable at all joints in Sirenia but
at shoulder only in Cetacea. In the 4-limbed forms, the
bones of arm and forearm and of thigh and leg are
shortened; but those of metacarpals and phalanges are
lengthened; increase in the number of epiphyses at
metacarpals is occasionally and at phalanges very seldom
<"} ■n *»-Cox-
seen. The fusion relations of epiphyses change as a
result of loss of pressure on them due to buoyancy of the
water medium in which they liye. Epiphyses with 'lapsed
fusion' and. non-epiphysial ossification are often met
with. In the most perfectly adopted form, Cetacea, the
number of metacarpals tends to diminish but the number of
phalanges is usually increased and may reach as many as
14 in a digit. The epiphyses of-the whole limb (except
proximal humerus) are in a state of degeneration. O'ssific
centres for the epicondyles humerus are never seen at all;
those at distal humerus, radius and ulna may or may not
be present; if present, they may appear in bits. Meta¬
physial ossification under cover of cartilage is seen at
the ends of bones having no epiphysis; these appear porous
when the superjacent layer of cartilage is removed. Besides,
metacarpals and phalanges may present epiphyses at each
end except the terminal. The whole forelimb is embedded
in a mass of cartilage and there are no synovial joints
except at the shoulder. A number of diagrams is appended
to show the macrocospic and radiographic appearances of
the flipper of Sirenians and Cetaceans.
The order of epiphysial closure in Pinnipedia
has been discussed before (p.£2T5). As foreshadowed, in
natatorial animals the phalangeal epiphyses are all retarded
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till the end of the schedule. Metapodials shov/ more and
more retardation as one proceeds from the less water
\
adapted eared seal to the best adapted earless seal. The
- one feature that is common to all the three families i3
acceleration of proximal humerus (shoulder) and retardation
of distal tibia and fibula (ankle), the latter reaching its
culmination in the backwardly turned legs of Phocidae
(earless seals). Acceleration of proximal humerus is also
seen in Sirenia and, if comparison is allowable, in Cetacea.
Hence, the main principles of the theory of Convergence in
epiphysial fusion can be established in aquatic animals also.
It is curious that, in both aerial and aquatic
modifications, loss of pressure on the limb bones due to
buoyancy of air or water and the neutralisation of the
effects of gravity should tend to produce similar results
both in skeletal characters and epiphysial fusion. In both
modifications the same integument covers the limbs, the same
lengthening of digits of nanus (manus & pes in Pinnipedia)
occurs, and there is the same invariable acceleration of
fusion of epiphyses of proximal humerus and retardation of
those of phalanges, metapodia and distal tibia and fibula
(when present). Hence, the principle of Convergence of
features can be extended not only to similar environments
but to convergent environments as well.
Regarding priority in fusion of epiphyses for
metacarpals and metatarsals, it may be 3een from the tables
giving epiphysial readings that the stages in which the
skeletons were obtained usually showed simultaneous fusion of
'
metapodials. In the few skeletons where an assortment was'
possible, it was seen that metatarsals always took the lead
in fusion in such divergent families as Erinaceidae,
Hystricomorpha, Felidae, Bovi&ae, Macropodidae, Trichechidae,
73
Ghiroptera, Cercopithecidae and even in Man (Todd ). The
exceptions were a single skeleton of Equidae (E. caballus,
EUA, LSI, XXI) and the aquatic Otariidae and Phocidae.
Hence, it may be presumed that earlier fusion of metatarsals
than metacarpal epiphyses in land mammals is a reliable
constant characteristic.
Epiphysial fusion and other phenomena.
(1) Attempts have been made to correlate the sequence
of epiphysial fusion to the eruption of teeth. For this
purpose, Todd divided the skeletal age of animals Into the
first Molar, second Molar and third or last Molar stages.
As showed in pp.94 & 95, epiphysial fusion does not run
pari passu with tooth eruption sequence.
(2) - Todd tried to correlate union of skull sutures,
such as basilar, frontal, sagittal etc. with epiphysial
union. 'This also was not very successful.
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(3) As regards other epiphyses in the "body, Todd and
his associates had done a large amount of work with ver:/
variable results.
Absence of epiphyses.
It is common in lesser trochanter and terminal
phalanges. In Monotremata, some rodents, elephants and
various other animals epiphyses of roany phalanges and
metapodia were often absent. Metaphysial ossification must
have, as explained by Todd, 'taken the place of epiphysial
in these cases.
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GFNTRAL CONCLUSIONS OF THE STUDY 0? THE
UNION ON EPIFFtYSIS I'i'T LIF-B BONES.
(1) Epiphyses of long "bones of limbs are of three
types; articular or pressiire, traction and atavistic.
Traction epiphyses may have had similar origin as
sesamoid bones, e.g., olecranon and medial epicondyle in
Chiroptera; or, as in the case of the greater trochanter of
femur, they might have formed one cartilaginous mass with
the adjacent articular epiphyses and subsequently separated
from the latter on account of functional changes. Their
behaviour in fusion schedules is inconstant.
An atavistic epiphysis may exist as an ossific
centre for a part that has lost a former functional
importance, e.g., .the*praeclaviura'existing in rodents as a
separate ossicle but representing the sternal epiphysis of
the clavicle or the ventral end of the pro-coracoid.
Supernumerary epiphyses may exist at proximal ends
of metapodia of aquatic animals and very rarely in some
terrestrials, and at distal ends of phalanges in aquatic
animals. Additional centres of ossification may exist for
the third trochanter of femur, deltoid tuberosity etc.
(2) Absence of separate centres of ossification in
epiphyses at articular areas Is often seen in phalanges and
metapodia of monotremes and in many phalanges (especially
In the terminal) in rodents, ungulates etc. Of non-articular
areas, similar absence is often seen in the epiphysis for
lesser trochanter in ungulates and other animals, in those
for epicondyles and distal end of humerus, distal radius
and ulna in Cetacea. etc. Tho proximal ends of metacarpals
and metatarsals are most commonly non-epiphysial in land
mammals.• Growth at these ends occurs by metaphysial
ossification continued from the shafts of the metapodia.
It occurs In man as well.
(5) An epiphysis is separated from its diaphysis by
an unossxfied plate of'epiphysial cartilage'or'diaphysial
plate'. Ossific deposit in this plate marks the beginning
of a process which later pervades the whole plate and
establishes osseous continuity between the epiphysis and the
diaphysis. This process is called epiphysial union or
fusion. It is marked by four stages; stage of non-union
(-), beginning union (B), recent union (R) and complete
union ( )■. Once the epiphysial cartilage starts ossifying,
the epiphysis enters into its 'B' stage of fusion and it
may have either of three fates; (i) the most usual thing
for it is to be completely ossified; or (ii) It may lose
its urge for fusion and remain in a partially ossified
condition between the epiphysis and the diaphysis, a
,condition known as 'lapsed union' which indicates a permanent
forfeiture of the process of ossification; the unossified
portion of cartilage may be absorbed and replaced by fibrous
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fcisaue and the adjacent surfaces of epiphysis and diaphysis
are glazed over; this condition is often seen in non-articuls
epiphyses of large animals, in some articular epiphyses of
aquatic animals like Pinnipedia and Sirenia, and in gona-
dectomized (p. 50) or thyroidcctomised animals; or (iii) the
epiphysis may degenerate and the diaphysial and sealed over
by bits of bone derived from the epiphysial cartilage or
epiphysis.
(4) The articular epiphyses of long bones unite in a
definite order which, as opposed to the theory held by
Stevenson, Todd and others, is not universal in all land
mnmmals, but which is the same in members of the same
species and almost similar in members of the same genus or
family. The sequence may differ in other families belonging
to the same Order and also from that in members of other
Orders.
(5) Two important'principles seem to control the
union of epiphyses;
(a) The adaptation of the animal to its surroundings
requiring the use of certain portions of the limt
more than or in e different way from the others;
(b) Use of a limb in a particular way for countless
numbers of generations produoes in the animal a
genetic factor which controls the sequence of
fusion in the epiphyses whether the animal lives
in the same surroundings as its ancestors or has
transferred itself to a newer surrounding for a
few lmmodintely preceding generations.
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(6) Sine© sequence of fusion as conceived above is
a function of habits and habitat, therefore the same habit3
and habitat should produce similar sequence in animals of
widely divergent Orders. This has actually'been observed
in the preceding pages. The theory of Convergence is
universally applicable to the sequence of fusion in the main
articular epiphyses.
(7) Acceleration or retardation of fusion of indivi¬
dual epiphysis is linked to certain methods of progression,
habits or habitats. Animals conforming in the latter will
also agree in having acceleration or retardation in the
fusion scale of their relevant epiphyses.
(8) Neither size, nor dimension, nor sex has any
appreciable effect in modifying the fusion picture.
(9) Apart from what has been stated above, the only
thing that can really affect fusion is the action of
gravity. Neutralization of the effect of gravity in aerial
or aquacic animals produces different sequences of fusion
which may be explained by the buoyancy of the media in
which they thrive. Fusion of epiphyses therefore is to a
certain extent controlled "by the reaction against resistance.
(10) It has been presumed that fusion of the epiphysis
of a bone consolidates it and makes it better adapted to
bear the strain imposed upon it.
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(11) Fusion of epiphyses may bo a continuous process
or it may occur in spurts..
(12) Fusion period may be divided into two phases.
)
The first phase includes closure of epiphyses for phalanges,
distal humerus and proximal radius, proximal femur,
metacarpals and metatarsals, and distal tibia and fibula.
An earlier part of this phase may be termed the 'childhood
or juvenility* of the animal, the later part being called
'puberty*, The second phase or 'adolescence* involves
closure of the remaining epiphyses of the limb-bones.
SECTION II
The Study of Epiphysial Fusion in
relation to the Growth of Long Bones.
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UTTRODUCTIGM.
The major part of the work undertaken for the
present thesis has been presented in Section I* The
following pages doal mainly with a short review of the
development and growth of the long bone and the role played
by the epiphysis in its maturation. To develop the theme
it has been found necessary to quote from various
authorities and recapitulate many of the statements made
in the foregoing pages.
Differentiation oT a Long Bone.
The deeper parts of the undifferentiated
mesenchyme in a growing limb bud condense and the early
pre-cartilaginous axis is demarcated by a surface layer of
cells. The axis of the limb soon acquires the appearance
of embryonic cartilage, the limiting layer becoming
perichondrium. The cartilaginous axis of the limb becomes
segmented by gradual liquefaction and absorption of the
pre-cartilage in those areas at which future joints will be
situated. Cartilaginous rods are thus obtained which form
the basis of the future long bone. The articular cartilage,
constituting the articular surface, acquires a particular
structure and life-history as a perenlally proliferating,
articular, hyaline cartilage. The deeper layers of the
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latter show active proliferation of cells lying with their
long axis tangential to the.articular surface. At the free
surface the cells show: considerable flattening and degenera¬
tion (Harris'"0).
Ossification of hong Bone.
There are two types of ossification in long hones.
The first (eotochondral) occurs in the deeper layers of
perichondrium (periosteum) that form a preosseous cellular
substance distinct from the purely fibrous delimiting
superficial layer. The second (endochondral) is seen in
the deeper layers of cartilage. Immediately preceding the
appearance of osseous tissue in cartilage, there is a
change in its cells, the essential feature of which is a
modification of chemical constitution. The unstable
cellular substance at this stage has been termed 'preosseous
tissue' and can he readily picked up by differential stain¬
ing with toluidin blue. Within a mass of such tissue
ossification appears as a. point of spongy bone and
7 3
gradually spreads to the ends (Todd ').
Bony Textures & Architecture.
When bone) first appears it is spongy and lacks
the specific trabecular architecture of cancellous tissue.
It does not possess the Haversian systems. With spread of
-S7S-
ossification tho entire substance within the delimiting
layer of periosteum rapidly becomes bony and the periphery
takes on a slightly condensed form"known as the compacts.
Meanwhile the rest of the spongy mass develops trabeculae
and becomes cancellous. The central zon% .loses bony
character and fills with red marrow which produces blood
elements. With increase in diameter of shaft the narrow
cavity grows larger (vide infra). The cancellous tissue
becomes greatly attenuated toward the shaft axis while it is
constantly replacing the old compacts of the expanding
periphery, where the deeper layers of periosteum are active
in adding new bone, Growth occurs in length by production
of bone under the diaphyso-epiphysial zone, where older cells
of the constantly proliferating cartilage layer are replaced
by bone penetrating from the cancellous substance of the
shaft (vide infra).
The compacta forms o cylinder for the shaft,
thickest near mid-length of the bone and thinning towards the
extremities. As the bone grows, the inner spongy tissue
becomes transformed into cancellous tissue of a definite
architectural pattern with primary or coarse and secondary
or fine trabeculae. The primary trabeculae are more stable,
whereas tho secondary trabeculae are easily modified and are
73
probably in a constant state of change (Todd ).
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IfiiTov- in relation to Long Bonn.
In diaphysis, the "bony trabecules are at first
interspersed with blood vessels and rich red marrow. Fat
gradually accumulates in droplets and the trabeculae give
place to a marrow cavity* Gradually there is a patch of
fat in the mid-length of the bone extending toward both
extremities. In man, the fatty change progresses more
rapidly in bones of forearm and log than in humerus ana
f
femur.
In epiphysis, similar changes appear as in the
shaft, but bone trabecuiae are not absorbed. In man, much
fat appears by puberty in epiphyses of limb bones except
in proximal ends of humerus and femur where the fatty change
is completed by 19 or 20 years. These changes closely
parallel the dates of fusion of epiphyses excent in upner
73
femur (Todd ).
Ossification of the epiphysis.
Every long bono has an epiphysis at each end. the
march of ossification from shaft may cease some distance
from the articular surface with the production of a typical
diaphysio-epiphysial plane and a vigorous ossification
centre in the cartilaginous cap which is ultimately
completely penetrated from this centre and united to the
shaft. Imperfect restriction of diaphysial penetration is
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illustrated by the lower end of the humerus, especially in
man. The outer end of the clavicle in man is a site where
epiphysial ossification is quite meagre and is almost entirely
replaced by penetration from shaft. The bases of the four
outer metacarpals and metatarsals usually show no epiphysial
ossification at all. Bonn from the shaft penetrates almost
75
to their articular surface (Todd *"),
%
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Observations on the growth of long bones indicate
that the relative proportions of the different parts of a
fully mature bone show but little: change from those as seen
in its cartilaginous model. As mentioned in page 7, the
growth of a bone is associated with a relativity of its
form (Brash1),
In the d 1aphysir>, the length, breadth and the
medullary cavity all receive equal attention in the process
of growth. As mentioned in pages 3 to 8, the classical
experiments of Stephen Hales, Duhnmel, John Hunter and
others proved that interstitial growth never occurs in the
diaphysis, all the additions to its length occuring at its
ends by ossification of cells proliferated from epiphysial
cartilage. The study of madder specimens provides direct
ocular evidence of the amount of bone added at the two ends
in a given time (Brash1, Payton10). The increment in
.
, imcn ased den: in of
■ :ADUAL increase OF THE non-OPAQUE area DISTAL
:'0 THE EPIPHYSEAL CARTILAGE (MARROV/ GROV/TH) AND ITS
lATION TO THE MOVEMENT OF THE SILVER PEG. DAYS
AFTER INJECTION ARE INDICATED.
i NORM AL f
/'
i 4 DAYS! 116 r - oh.
. rj,
4 41 DA i".
i >"J I AY.'.f
196
Pig. 70.
Figures showing growth in. the 1 ength of the oho ft of
humeruF in a "rabbit from the of j'-cent eniohyoiol oertila
end in rap ion of the new hone by marrow cavity.
( Court o ay of Prof. O.A.MoriTTif-ri^ Y'isconein Univ. U.S.A
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width, or circuraference occurs by deposition of bone at the
surface underneath the periosteum. The increment in medullary
cavity occurs by absorption of bono from within. Further,
the new bone at the ends is canalised.by marrow growth. The
accompanying figures (Fig. 7"-- ) show how Mortensen has
demonstrated it in a Rabbit trii.
It must, however, be remembered that two phenomena are
occuring side by side, whether the increment concerns
the length, girth.or medullary cavity of a bone. Bone
accretion and absorption proceed hand-in-hnnd - thus
resulting in a controlling effect on accretion and a
total modelling effect. This has been very conclusively
shown on maddened bones of pigs.
Tn the epiphysis, proliferation of colls from
deeper layers of articular cartilage is the main factor
concerned in its growth in depth. The 'diaphysial plate*
(epiphysial cartilage) contributes very little to this.
Peyton"*"^ has shown that there is a faster growing epiphysis
at one end of any long bone and a slower growing one at the
other; that the faster growing epiphysis belongs always to
that end of a diaphysis having the greater incrementand
that the surface of the epiphysis next to the diaphysial
plate shows marked modelling absorption.
Maddened bones may also be utilised to study, their
rate of growth in length and circumference and in the widening
of their medullary cavity. For then"- studies the animal is
given madder in its food for a few days o-- weeks and the dye
is withheld for sometime before the animal is killed
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(indirect madder feeding). All the hone is coloured during
the madder period. The hone .added during the period when
madder is not given in the food is seen to he free from
colour. A quantitative i<\pa of the bone added during a
given period can thus he obtained. Roughened areas are soen
in both the coloured and uncoloured parts of such bones;
they indicate absorption of old or newly laid bone.
Payton-*-0 has made the following remarks on the
general mode, of growth in pig bqnes studied by him:-
Certain fundamental processes take place in all limb
bones.
(1) Length'is [increased by additions of new bone
to each end of diaphysis.
>
(?.) Breadth is increased by additions to the narrowest
part of shaft.
(5) Absorption process occurs immediately to the
shaft side of the diaphysial new bone by moans
of which the latter is modified..
(4) Absorption occurs within the shaft whereby the
medullary, cavity is increased and the tubular
principle maintained upon which the shaft relies
for its strength.
(5) Stoppage of growth, is marked by osseous union of
the epiphysis, absence of new diaphysial bono
formation and disappearance of the absorption
process controlling diaphysial new bone.
It appears also that there is a standard modelling
process for 'each type o " bono and the process is subject
to gradual alterations which are also standard. Taking
th-> humerus for example, nor bono is added to the outside
of the shaft in the form of a broad band which is very
uniform in shape throughout the series; it constantly
extends higher up on the medial side where the head of the
bone owing to its mass would otherwise tend to bend the
sua it.
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The trituration In Growth of a Bone-
A bone grows in length till a time is reached
when the epiphysis fuses with the diaphysis and further
growth in length is stopped. What initiates this fusion
need not be speculated upon (pp. 16 to 21). It will be
enough to say that union of epiphyses is a significant
indicator of developmental progress.
The maturation leading to union can be expressed
roughly in four stages (pp. 28 to 30) as -
1. Stage of no union ('-')
2. Stage of beginning union (*3*)
3. Stage of recent union ( fR')
4. Stage of complete union (Hh)
During the period when the bone is passing
through the above phases of epiphysial fusion the body
with all the organs and tissues is also growing. The
shaft however does not grow very much, once the stage
of 'beginning union' is reached. The process in the
diaphysio-epiphysial junction thereafter is limited to
one of completion of the fusion initiated by the 'B*
stage. The time that intervenes between the stage of
beginning union and final closure is usually very short,
it being about a year in man. But in rodents and in some
epiphyses of ungulates (vide infra) this may be quite
79
long. According to Dawson some epiphyses, notably the
proximal humerus and distal femur, never unite in rats
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of various strains.
According to Stevenson the phenomena of
epiphysial union is one of differentiation and should not
be confused with the process of growth• In man, epiphysial
union in long bones is limited to the 13th to the 19th
year. In rats there ore tv/o periods of epiphysial fusion
separated by an interval of about two years when different,
tiation of persisting epiphysial lines proceeds very
slowly.
Sequence of Epiphysial Fusion and growth,
From Table No.62 (p. 167A) it may be seen that
Koch has worked out a sequence of epiphysial fusion in
bison which, except for distal tibia, roughly corresponds
with that in the bigger limb bones of man as given by Todd.
Dawson's results in rats (pp. 114 to 115) show a close
similarity with Koch's work on bison as regards the bones
of arm, forearm, thigh and leg only. Rat and man are
born with big heads and 'trunks but smaller extremities.
In both, post-embryonal, growth is more marked in limbs
than in head and trunk. In other mammals, like the
ungulates, who are born with long extremities and short
undeveloped trunks, post-embryonal growth is slight in
extremities and is finished early; but it ia considerable
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in trunk and goes on longer. Koch maintains that no
correlation exists between growth and epiphysial union in
bison, e.g., of all bones, growth of metacarpus is the first
to be completed, growing no more after middle of the first
year, yet union of its epiphyses takes place not earlier
than the' th year; other longer bones growing for longer
period than metacarpals have an earlier epiphysial fusion.
But growth of humerus, femur, radius and tibia is
proportional in all years and is finished, at the same time.
87
Similarly, Green & Fekete report that in mouse there are
two demonstrable phases with growth coefficient higher in
the first than in the second. Like bison the mouse completes
its growth of metacarpals and metatarsals in an early period
of its life, though actual fusion of these epiphyses occurs
much later. Growth in these bones having been completed,
the epiphysial, cartilage lies in a dormant state for some
time before starting actually to fuse.
Compnrntive Youth.
In the following paragraphs adolescence, growth
and maturity refer to the skeleton and epiphysial fusion in
long bones.
One of the most extraordinary and important
characteristics of human childhood is its long duration. Not
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only is the human infant relatively immature at birth but
its progress seems retarded beyond measure in comparison
*
•with that of other mammals. In man there are three spurts
of growth before adolescence; the first is most obvious in
the early months and fades at the end of a year; the second
appears between 6 and 8 years and is most obvious in girls;
and the third usually begins between 12 and 14 years and is
equally marked in both sexes. Many animals have only one
spurt in growth after* birth and at the end of this they are
91
already in the adolescent stage. Brody has demonstrated
that this single spurt corresponds to the third in the human
series. This means that the young of such animals are born
comparatively mature. The rat is a simple example. At
birth its skeleton is at the stage corresponding to 9 years
•*
in man. It grows for a relatively longer time than man but
the interval between its birth and puberty is shorter than
84
in man (Donaldson ). The pattern of epiphysial union at
80
birth of a guinea-pig (Zuck ) is equivalent to 8 human years,
at 8 weeks to 12 human years and at 80 weeks to 17 human
years. The sheep similarly shows a single spurt in growth.
Gome larger rodents like capybara, mark an intermediate
stage , A dog grows to adulthood in less than 2 years, a
sheep in ?>, a horse in 4, a cow in b, a bull in 6 and a
bison in 7. A gorilla of 12 months has the same development
as a human child of 2-| years. Considering new-world monkeys
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or old-worlcl apes and other primates it is found that all
of them have marked distinction from other mammals, in that
the difference in the former lies in a long duration of
infancy and childhood, man showing the greatest delay.
In primates, two spurts of growth are evident,
one having its maximum .at about birth and rapidly diminish¬
ing in velocity, the other commencing soon after eruption
of first permanent molar, lasting about two years and
carrying the animal to the stage of adolescence. The first
spurt is that also typical of the human baby, the second
corresponds to the human second and third spurts combined.
88 89
Observations of Yerkes & Yerkes and Bingham on the Yale
colony of anthropoids (mainly chimpanzees) show that in 12
chronological months the anthropoid leaps from the 6 year
human stage to the 15th year stage in man. A year later
the epiphyses are in the stage of closure characteristic of
19 ye,"re in man. The anthropoid therefore does nob pause
in it's growth as man does.
From what has been said above it is clear that
birth in a relatively immature state is characteristic of
higher mammals; that a long period of- infancy and early
childhood is a primate feature; and that prolonged
pre-adoloscent and adolescent phases are the perquisite of
man alone. • Scammon has further demonstrated that skeletal
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developnent in man bears an intimate relationship to
bodily growth*
The Relative Weight of Crowing Bones.
90
Outhouse & Mendel found a definite a.ge
influence on the length of limb bones in rats. At any
body-weight these bones were longer in the slow growing,
hence older, animals than in the rapidly growing groups.
Differentiation of immature into adult bone was found to
be more closely correlated with advance in age in rats
than with increase in weight. Bones of the rapidly
growing animals contained more water and less inorganic
matter. This is probably true of all other animals.
But there may be difference in the girth, weight and
mineralisation of bones of animals of the same species
and epiphysial stage depending on heredity}nutrition,
environments etc. 'Bulk cuts no significant feature in




Lapsed union at the diaphysio-epiphysial plane
may be seen more or less in all animals, especially in
the bulkier ones. It is very common in aquatic animals.
92
Dawson from a study on "lapsed epiphysial
union in the albino rat" concludes that only those
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epiphyses exihibit marked, retardation or 'lapse' which
normally unite relatively late in mammals, and of these,
those which normally unite latest show' the greatest
retardation. On histological examination it is seen that
there are well developed systems of fibrillae in tho
intercellular matrix of the persisting cartilaginous
plates. The typical serrated appearance of the margins of
the epiphysial plate preparatory to 'beginning union'
{p. 28) disappears and the cartilage is isolated from both
the epiphysial and diaphysial marrow by definite plates of
lamellated bone tissue. Within the plate, the isolated
cartilage shows marked differentiation and some evidence
of cell proliferation. The histological pattern is
evidence of direct transformation of cartilage cells into
bone cells. This process may ultimately result in the
obliteration of typical cartilage tissue and its replace¬
ment by an atypical bone tissue. With the regional
disappearance of the cartilage, vascular extensions from
the marrow invade the line of union, and- this zone is then
remodelled.
Effect of Endocrine Organs on Skeletal
Development and Epiphysial Fusion.
TESTIS.
Removal of testes before puberty causes delay in the
union of epiphyses and long bones continue to increase in
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TABLK HO. 95
Epiphysial fusion and length of tibio-fibula and







Utter i1 o . 6
Age at gonadcctomy 1 d
" " death
Hunbex of Sps. JJ03.
Union of Eps. i»"os.
Avg. length tibia in cm.
" " hip-bone in cm.
hitter Ifo.6
Age at gonadectoay 1 d
" " death 101 d
Number of animals
Union of hps. Ifos. 2
Avg. length tibia its cm.
" " hip-bone irt cm.
Litter No.I
Ago at gonad ec tony 14 d
" " death 101 d
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Life I ax *)o» 5
Ago a3 in litter No .6
tfunoor of animals
Onion of Eps. Nos.
Avg, length tibia in ca»
" H hip-bone in era.
h 111 o r N o . 4
Age at gonadcotony 45 d
" ,! death 11S d
Number of animals
Union of ftps. Mos.
1,2,3 in 1
1,2,5,5 in 1





Avg. length tibia in. cm.
" " hip-bono in cm.
X x 11 & r ft o . 3
3.74
3.00
Age at gonadoctoay 45 d
" » death 117 d
Number of animals
Union of ftps. Nos.
AYg. length tibia in cm.
" " hip-bono in cm.
hitter No.3
Age at gonad actonsy 45 d
" " death 118 d
Number of animals
Union of Bps. Nos.
Avg. length tibia, in cm.
M " hip-bono in era.
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ITPTE; - Epiphysis ^£p. ) Ko. 1 refers to oapitellua and trochlea,
8 to proximal radius, 3 to distal tibia, 4 to calcaneal









































































































































































(In collaboration with Dr. Y.Z.Tang)
Figure shoving changes in tibio-fibula in castrated
rats. Nos. 1 & 5 a re castraterl males, P, & 6 control
males, 3 & 7 are ovariectomized females and 4 & 8
their controls.
Fig. 78.
collaboration with Dr. Y.Z.Tang)
changes in length of hip bone in
Numbers are the same as in Fig. 7?..
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length. In man, radiographic study indicates that ossifica¬
tion is definitely retarded even in the later years of the
second decade and epiphyses are found ununited even in the
third decade of life. But there is no regular tendency to
gigantism. Some animals "become tall, others are short. Van
95
wagenen maintains that castrated male rats suffer in body
length, tail length, total length and body weight as compared
to their normal controls.
42
The writer collaborated with Dr. Y. Z. Tang in
the skeletal assessment of 50 gonadectomized rats with 51
litter-mate normal controls. The result is shown in Table
Wo.95. It will be found that the male castrate suffers in
bone length as -compared to the normal controls, whereas the
fern-ale usually gains in bone length. Fig. 71 shows how the
female castrate gains in body length and tail length. Figs.
72 & 73 show the changes in tibio-fibula and hip hone of
male and female castrates in reference to their controls. In
general, the male castrates are seen to suffer more in the
above table. As regards epiphysial fusion not much signifi¬
cant difference was noticeable in the castrates as compared
with their controls.
The writer had the unique opportunity offered to
him by Prof. Brash for examining the skeleton of an Egyptian
eunuch believed to be about 70 years at death. The condition
seen in the skeleton has been briefly referred to in page 50.
-23 5A'
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Humerus Epiphysial scar all
rouixd, seen as a faiat
Groove at diaphyso-
opiphysial function.
Compact", of outer surface
ox ijrcatos tubercle close
to epiphysial line is
deficient and extends to
intertubercular sulcus*
This area separates shaft
from a normal,area of bone



























Ulna I! o rnal f'.p• sOEir & defi¬
cient compacts.,
deepest on postoro-
x t e rna 1 surface
of root of styloid.
Femur Vary faint scar • round ep.
line of head & gr« troch.
It is deeper round lesser
trochanter.
A narrow area of
deficient compacts









T i b i a Sharply demarcated art
of deficient compacta
near op. lino, cost











seer, as 2 or 3
d f. n so % ran svors
lines near ep.
2CU3.
Pi! Mil.I d £nso






Bone Proxin-j.1 Extronity Extremity











sear as in hunerus.
Distal : noraal.
Clavicles Sternal end: partial
union of op. at margins.
Greater portion of It.
ep. missing showing
failure of union.
Acromial cnd» no op..
Scaring & signs of








. it r. a .; - ts rr rr r?w d rr tr< rv t- r. .awrcttstsswirwsr* a-.cs i= srrsrrrtc? srrr
Scapula Coracoidi faint epiphysial sear at tip.
Vertebral border: (1) op. open from
superior angle to apex of spine$ the
border is rough & longitudinally grooved}
(2) op. for inferior angle is partly
fused end is partly hanging free; (S) intor-
mod into part is normally fused. Deficiency
of coapacta near op. for inferior angle.
Tho atovo picture is one of 'lapsed union*•
0c coxae J.}-inn: eosapaota of crest sinooi completely
cut of from upper border of ooapaota of
ilium. Marked deficiency on inner lip of
this region.
Pubist deficiency in conpacta. on femoral
surface from ramus to crest & tubercle.
Ischln.-at raaal op. chows narked deficiency






















groove at epiphysial junction.
Lapsed union is soon in auny of tho region:
of union of tho different sacral vertebrae.
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TA3LE N0.9S (ContA.)
Ham© of Kaerospic Radio graphis
Bone Appearance Appearance
i
Cervical Atlam vertebral arches incomplete posto-
verhshsao riorly; no posterior tubercle (lapsed
union)* Ep. scar at transverse process.
4xi si Splpay slui soar at tip' of
transversa process.
4th to 7thi scars and ostco-arbhritic
changes oa bodies.
Thoracic Bodies of all vertebra© chow deficient Body epiphyses
vertebrae cowpacta at antorolateral margins. All at • B* or ' R*
transverse processes show more or loss stage*
marked grooves at epiphysial lines; Transverse process,
similarly at tips of spine. es and tips of
spino shov scar.
Lumbar Same as in Thovacio vertebrae,
vertebrae
"She Epiphysis hoadt complete or partial Union at * B*
failure of fusion (lapsed union). stage.
Epiphysis tuberclei scar. Union marked by
scar.
'
Sternum Incomplete longitudinal division into
two unequal halves.
Skull A All cranial sutures except basi-occipital
face bones and hasi-sphenoid are open. All sutures
between .face bonos are similarly open.
Sagittal suture at obclion doe:; not show
•fusion in endo- or perl-cranial aspect.
Lapsed union is marked feature in natures
of skull and face.
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In T&ble $jo# 9Q is given a fuller description of the bones
of the eunuch.
Summary of features in the eunuch skeleton^
1. Lapsed union is characteristically present in the
'
epiphyses which, are the last to fuse, e.g., in
vertebral border of scapula, neural arches of
vertebrae, crest of iliura, . sutures of skull and
face bones.
2. Faulty bone formation near diaphyso-epiphysial
junction, chiefly consisting in deficiency of
compacts and partial non-union.
5. Modelling of epiphysis and shaft of long bone is
unaffected.
Removal of testes after puberty does not have any
marked skeletal change. Since in the eunuch skeleton
j
described above, distal humerus escaped the stigma seen at
other diaphyso-epiphysial planes, therefore the person had
probably been castrated after the maturation of this
epiphysis, i.e., 14.0 to 1/.11 years. Since proximal radius
showed the stigma to a slight degree, it may be presumed that
the person had been castrated when this epiphysis was
maturing, i.e., between 15.0 to lg.ll years.
In male hypogonadism,.juvenile characteristics
persist with extreme growth in arms and legs. The eunuch
skeleton presented very long limb bones. The maximum lengths






35.30 cm. Brachial index
28.20 cm. Humero-femoral index
50.80 cm. Crural index






Tying does not result in any skeletal change.
epiphysial planes remaining ununited until well into the
adult period.
THYROID.
skeleton becomes small and stunted. Tho human cretin is a
dwarf with short arms and legs. The dwarfism is not due to
complete cessation of growth but to the failure to assume
body characteristics which appear during normal growth and
finally roach adult proportions. Growth takes place but
the body still retains its infantile characteristics. On
radiographic examination of bones of human cretins the
epiphyses are soen to have been delayed in ossification and
development. But they do ultimately fuse. Boetig.ger and
Osborn94 hold that skeletal differentiation in dwarf animals
is normal in sequence, hut greatly retarded in rate. For
instance, at an age of 70 to 80 days, a dwarf mouse shows
an epiphysial development comparable to that of normal
OVARY
Like testis, ablation of ovary results in diaphyso
Lack of thyroid, secretion retards bony growth. The
animals 25 to 50 days old.
Reference has already "been'made (pp. 130-161}
to the skeletons of thyroidectomyed sheep obtained from the
44 45
studies of Simpson and Liddell . In tables Nos.60 & 31 and
in Fig. 41 is given the study of their long bone epiphyses.
95
Toddj Wharton end Todd studied the same material together
with the records of their body weight supplied from the
Cornell University. They have summarised the general results
of thyroidectomy as follows:-
a. Deficient growth and modelling of the epiphyses.
When ossification is completed the epiphysis
lacks character and is inadequate to cap the
growing end of the shaft.
b. Defective development of age characters in
epiphysis as well as in shaft.
c. Defective growth in length of the shafts.
The duration of growth is not extended but
the velocity is diminished.
d. No disturbance of bone texture, weight,
thickness or modelling of shaft.
Thus the locus of damage to both growth and
maturation pattern is definitely and solely the diaphyso-
epiphysial plane. The disturbance finds expression in a
slowing but not a prohibition of developmental growth.
The pathological features of the condition are
(a) irregular exuberances on shaft end resembling ossified
'proud flesh*5 (b) inturned, clawed, trachoma-like
epiphysial margins; and (c) a small, poorly modelled,
« 233A-
TABLE MO. 9J5
Length of Bonos in nillimeters (avaraga of Rfc./Lt.)
Normal controls
Mo. Sox Ago Humerus Radius tflaa Fore ' Femur Tibia Hind
_ _ Cannon Cannon
3 1125 M 14 months 160 163 203
".3 1142 F 14 " 130 147 134
3 1050 F 50 " 143 155 100
132 190 221 139
132 170 193 123
128 176 204 135
Thyroidectomized sheep






U 138? U S mouths 124 123 154 113 143 119
3 112S M 1 /*0. % « IAS 183 ■ 156 1 CO 142 168 114
3 8 31 M 31 i, 144 147 184 126 171 201 131
B 1141 3? 14 n 115 114 143 104 138 156 110
13 23 31 * 3' oc 11 124 132 161 112 147 171 119
B 1129* * F 25 11 121 12S 151 109 143 168 117
Li S *^2 " 30 ii 134 138 163 119 158 190 127
"O 1036 1" 37 *i 123 136 164 113 149 176 121
Jp 1059 F 59 '1 125 126 166 113 150 176 120
B 644*** F 27 n 137 140 17 2 117 ' 17 0 188 124
Epiphyses united as followct B 1125 distal humerus and tibia,
proximal radius, fore and hir-d cannons; 3 1142 distal humerus and
tibia, proximal radius, foro and hind cannona5 B 1050 all limb
epiphyses! 3. 188? none; B 1126 none; E 1141 proximal radius; B 2831
distal humerus, proximal radius; 3 1129 distal humerus, proximal
radius ? B 188G distal humerus, proximal radius; B 832 distal humerus,
proxirsi radius; B 831 distal humerus, proximal radius, fore and hind
camions; 8 1059 distal humerus, distal tibia, proximal radius, proximal
ulna, proximal femur, faro and. hind cannons.
•Thyroxin 0.1 reg. daily from 18 to. 20 months of age.
* 'Delivered of small (3-5 lbs. ) male larab 3 weeks earlier.
""Kot thyroidoctowized but shows defective growth distal humerus,
distal tibia ; proximal radius, proximal ulna, proximal femur;
fore and hihd cannons.
(Modified from Todd, Wharton & Todd with corrections
from observations of the writer)
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IABLE NO. 97}
Proportion of femur to hind cannon and of tibia to femur in percentage










sascrfctttssssjaasss as as assesses asms
B 1125 M 14 No Yos 134 269 116
B 1142 F 14 No Yos 133 268 116




U 9 No No 120 240 119
B 1123 M 14 No ■ No 125 261 118
B 831 U 31 No Yes 131 263 119
E 1141 F 14. No No 125 234 113
B 28 31 F 22 No No 124 234 116
3 1129 F 25 No No 123 282 118
B 8 32 F 30 ■ No No 124 290 120
B 183S
. F 37 No No 123 232 118
B 1059 F 59 No' Yes 125 232 117
B 844« F 27 Ho . Yos 157 245 111
♦Not thyroidoctoaisod but an example of defective growth pattern.
(Adapted from Todd, Wharton & Todd"^)
Fly. 7 .*, c_
(from Todd,Wharton and Todd"0)
Right femora WRU,B1058 and BIO59,.twin ewes 59
months old. In the thyroidcetomlxed twin B1059 note
the irregular exuberant' cauliflower-like supratroch¬
lear surface, partial lapsed union of greater troch¬
anter and definitely clawed, trachomatous margins to
the ill-fitting lower epiphysis.
f
Fig. 75. ■
(from Todd, V'harton and Todd"' °}
Right humeri WRTJ,B10f58 and BIO59, twin ewes 59
months old. In the thwroidecoraized twin BIO59 note
the gap between head and greater tuberosity,
inturned trachomatous margins of theepiphysis and
t'■ e ill-fitting epiphysial cap..-
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ill-fitting epiphysis scarcely covering the shaft end
(Figs. 74 & 75).
The following table (Table No.97,) will give an
idea of the retardation in length of the principal long
bones with reference to epiphysial union in the thyroidec-to-
Taized animals as compared to their controls. Table No.98
shows the Femur/Cannon indices of length and weight and
Tibia/Femur (Crural) index in length. From a study of these
tables it will be found that growth of bones has no relation
whatever to date of epiphysial fusion, for identical
proportions in length of femur and cannon are to be found
no matter whether epiphyses are fused or not in either bone.
The direct effect of hypothyroidism is probably
restricted purely to the inhibition of growth velocity, which





Cattle-rearing is carried on with two ends in
view -
1. Improvement in various qualities in the living
animal, e.g., size, docility, food utilization
capacity etc.
P., Improvement of meat value.
Considerations that are important to the cattle
icr are as follows: ..
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1. The improvement of a sheep for mutton consists
in a super-development of those parts which are
largely composed of muscle. Of this improvement
early maturity is the first sign (Hammond76). It
is expressed in the skeleton hy an increase in
proportion of femur to cannon hone. Cannon hones
and. feet are devoid of meat value, while femur
and, to a less extent, tibia because of the muscle
around them aro all important from the meat
producers' point of view. The thyroidectomized
sheep suffers in all these respects. It tends to
have a relatively long tibia, long cannon and
short femur and therefore has a poor meat value.
Castration however produces long arm and leg
hones. Hence meat producers in India resort so
much to the castration of their goats.
2. As an animal grows older the food required for'
maintenance.is greater. Hence the amount of gain
in. weight per unit of food consumed is less.
Thyroideetomized animals are not economical from
this point of view. Castrated animals are more
economical since they grow for a longer period
and fully utilize the food given to them in
increasing their size and body weight.
5. Thyroideotornized animals are dull and slow.
Castrated animals are active and docile. Hence
castration before puberty is largely practiced in
India for producing draught animals.
4. Castration of farm animals facilitates their
fattening. Overgrowth and flabbinoss of
musculature, which mean tenderness of neat, are
desired features in animals that are meant to be
used as food.
ANTERIOR LORE OF HTPOFHYSI
Administration of anterior hypophyseal extracts
before union of epiphyses produces gigantism. The skeleton
becomes larger and heavier. The response varies with sex.
In males it is less marked than in females-. The response is
291-
increased in both sexes by removal of gonads. There is an
overstimulation of normal periosteal bone growth and
intensification of activity of normal ossification zones
for that period of life in which the animals are studied
, 97
(Handles-man and Cordon ). In man deficiency of anterior
hypophysis in early life results in rapid skeletal growth
and abnormal talineas due to delayed epiphysial closure
permitting growth of long bones to continue at an age when
98
such growth should hove ceased (Lisser *■ ).
Deficiency of secretion of the gland in early life
produces dwarf3. The skeleton is invariably delicate and the
bones ore small. The typical childhood proportions of trunk
and limb lengths tend to be maintained throughout life. But
congenital dwarfism in man exhibits normal epiphysial growth
99
'and fusion (Peterson: }.
Complete removal of anterior hypophysis results in
growth stasis and infantile condition. The epiphysial
cartilage suffers a singular failure in proliferation, remains
open and later shrinks or undergoes precocious calcification
and ossification, so that further increase in the length of
bones ceases (Evnns^). Dwarfs are thus produced. Bony
tissue already laid down undergoes no change.
Effect of multiple endocrine disturbances
on the epiphysis in .'hn.
Human subjects suffering from defective hypophysis
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associated with a primary gonadal deficiency are often met
with in whom some of the epiphyses of the long bones never .
unite. Radiographs of their bones show an epiphysial age
which is much below their chronological age. Less pronounced
cases may show more advanced, epiphysial ago but the lapsed
diaphyso-cpiphysial planes are not normal. They show the
same heaped-up exuberant margins and surfaces as are found in
experimental hypothyroidism (-Figs. 74 & 75). A similar
retardation is found in hypothyroidism and juvenile diabetes.
On actual examination in radiographs,'the bones show that the
quiescent billowing or saw-tooth margin (p. 28) of the
diaphyso-epiphysial plane has been almost entirely eroded
away and replaced by a coarse exuberant cancellous bone
73
devoid of orderly pattern (Todd ).
Sex in regard to epiphysial fusion.
57 .
Pryor , from his rediogrophical studies, of the
hands of boys and girls, was the first to draw attention to
the fact that girls were more precocious in epiphysial fusion
than boys. All radiologists agree that, girls have an earlier
fusion of their epiphyses .than boys. It is not known whether
this is true in the females of animals as well. Sex however
does not altT the sequence or pattern of epiphysial fusion.
Epiphysial growth and fusion in disease.
The exhaustive studies of Todd has shown that acute
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constitutional diseases in man retard the maturation of
an ossific centre, hut once the cause of retardation is
removed the epiphysis marches normally to its fusion and
the sequence schedule is not disturbed. Similarly an acute
disease occuring at the time when any epiphysis is due to
unite may retard the fusion of that particular epiphysis
without affecting the others. In cases of altered, meta¬
bolism, there may be a genepal retardation of skeletal
growth but there will he no specific onslaught on epiphysial
growth and pattern. Similarly, disturbances in endocrine
secretion, hereditary factors and environmental or nutri¬
tional changes may act on the epiphysial system en bloc
without any particular bias.
In animals also the pattern of epiphysial union
is not changed in gonadectomized, thyroidectoraized or
hypophysectoraized animals. The phenomenon of lapsed union
can be explained as the failure of a maximal stimulus to
produce the minimal response in very tardy epiphyses,
whether the stimulus is of internal origin, e.g., in endocrine
disturbances, or of external origin, e.g., by loss of
friction or pressure as in aquatic animals.
CONCLUSIONS Off lllff STUDY OF GROWTH IN MOTH OF
Lii.o UONhS IN TAXATION 'VP FUSION Or' EPIPHYSES.
(1) A limb bone grows in length near its ends. It
does not hove any interstitial growth.
(2) Growth is seon near both articular ends, being
more pronounced at one end than at the other.
(3) Proliferation of cells of cartilage at the ends
of the shaft and ossification extending into them from, the
neighbouring bono cells are the chief phenomena concerned
in this growth.
(4) The proliferating cartilaginous mass may be
split up into two sections by an ossific centre appearing
near the end. The portion of cartilage-where the ossific
centre appears is the epiphysis, limited near the joint by
a layer of articular cartilage and separated from the shaft
of the bone by a" layer of epiphysial cartilage or diaphysial
plate. Addition to the length o.f the epiphysis takes place
by a proliferation of cells from the deeper layers of its
limiting articular cartilage. Addition to the length of
diaphysis takes place by proliferation of. cells from the
nearest layer of its limiting epiphysial cartilage.
(5) Where an ossific centre does not appear at the
growing end, the articular cartilage provides the only
proliferating layer and the ossification is metaphysial.
(6) Modelling absorption proceeds side by side with
accretion at the outer and inner surfaces of the shaft and
-B05-
at the diaphysial side of the epiphysis.
(7) Maturation of the growth of a long bone usually
corresponds to the fusion of its epiphysis with diaphysis
i.e., ossification of the diaphysial plate whereby the
diaphysis and epiphysis become continuous; and along with this
the deeper layers of articular cartilage cease proliferating. '
But the diaphysial plate may remain cuiescent for a long time
without ossifying and sometimes may not ossify at all. Such
bones are considered to have completed maturation without
♦
undergoing epiphysial fusion.
(8) Once the diaphysial plate starts to fuse,
maturation of the bone at the corresponding end is completed
and it is a question of time before the -plate completely
ossifies,- regresses into lapsed union or disintegrates.
(9) • The epiphyses fuse in a definite sequence pattern
which is roughly the same for individuals.of the same species.
Sex, heredity, environment or constitutional handicaps may
accelerate or retard the whole sequence without altering the
specific pattern.
(10) Deficiency in activity or removal of anterior
hvpouhysis o? thyroid interferes with normai growth at the
diaphysial plate. The velocity of ossification is slowed
down but the fusion sequence is not altered. Excessive
activity of these ' glands overstimulates growth of epiphysial
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cartilage without altering the fusion sequence. Similarly,
castration has no effect on the fusion schedule.
(11) Endocrine deficiency or excess, while not
producing any change in epiphysial fusion sequence, may result
in distinctive changes in the growth of hones, a study of
which is important from the point of view of farmers, cattle-
rearors and meat producers.'
(12) Finally, epiphysial fusion and growth of a hone
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